
i»AGE TWENTY-FOUR

î About Town Army Pvt. Phillip C. Hewitt, Tryoute for the Manchester 
eon o f Mr. and Mm . Theodore Midget said Pony FootbaU 
A. Hewitt o f 14 A w n St., re- Cheerleaders will be held Sat- 

Mieinhen of the Luther Weds cently completed basic train- urday at 10:30 a.m. at the West
Of Bmanuel Lutiieran Church ing at Ft. Jackson, S.C., and Side Rec. Seven girls from 10
wlU meet- ait the Vernon Trent was promoted to his present to 12 years of age are needed 

Fhtday after attending the rank for show ing. leadership for the Midgets, and six girls 
little  Theater ot Manchester’s ability and excellence on the from 12 to 15 for the Pony 
jproductkia of "Never Too Late” rifle range. He is now sta- teams. Cheerleaders are re-
gt Bailey Auditorium o f Man- tioned at the U.S. Array Mis- qulred to pay for their uniforms.

slle Site at Bristol, R.I., and is Those needing more information 
training in guided missiies and 
electronics.

i ia n r t if  B tf r  n tiiB  Ijg ra H i

CRPA Takes No Stand 
On Community Act

V tH U R SD AY, APRIL 27, 1967-

■heater High SohooL

Inatlng committee, Including 
Joseph J. Carlno o f South Wind
sor, Matthew Morlarty ot Man
chester, John Tublak o f Glas
tonbury, and John Burokas of 
Tolland as alternate. Oarino 
was nam ^ vice chairman o f the

The Cw'ltol “ SSS-'t.ptfel.™  Ah
in support or opposition to the p rop w ^ Community p  j^tnam  o f Hartford. 
Development Act nt its meeting last night. chairman; Cranston

Those needing more information ^  proposal, made by Robert : ; W est Hartford; Cairaen MorelH,
may contact Mrs. John McNary, Burns o f East Hartford calling nanclal capability of the Indl- Windsor, and Barnard Tllson, 
10 Fenwick Rd. . for CRPA’s opposition to the visual towns. Awn.

------  act was defeated 25-12. No _  ____

_________  Lawton,
West Hartford; Cairaen MorelH,

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

: AQUA SHADES
. f t )  g|| Made to Order 
‘^ ^ • O V w ith  Four RoIIen

Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main St.—TeL 649-4501

The Stanley Circle of South The entire cast and
MethodM Church will sponsor crew for the Little Theatre of Many representatives auena- j,y Abdul Habib Rhallki,
a rummage sale tomorrow at 0 Manchester’s production ‘'Never mg voted against opposing the pj province o't
a.m. in Cooper Hall o f the Too Late" will have a final act because o f a lack of Imowl- ^  Afghanistan, a public ad-

vidual towns.
The report has not yet been

7 %  More on Buses
CHICAGO — m tw dty biis 

p&ssenger-mUes increaned about
church.

Personal Notices

stage further acUons were accepted by CRPA. It was pto
to trie P®*"®** Habib Khallki

Too Late" will have a final act because o f a lack of toow l-Z  ll , «f 7 of j  i« suo Loffa. Afgnanistan, a. puDlic ad- 7 per cent laat year, to 25 bll-drew rehearsal tonight â  edge of what is included in the ^ulstratlon intern at the Unt- Operating wpeneos also
cllmibed 7 per cwit. Charter anA

AU vaaaaaaavaue wiFaaaaaaawwxjw SpCCdal JMFVjkje® inC PO afled IW aP -
Several area representatives ly 10 per cent and packafi^e ex-

Bailey Auditorium of Marches- package. Connecticut
ter High School. ’The Community Development

------  Act as described by Milo Wtl- Nomlnattag Committee
Mystic Review, North Ameri- cox, chief of the community de- ----------""

Benefit AssoclaUon, will velopment division of the State were appointed to the 1967 nom- press rose 8 per cent.
Tn MAmni-iam uieot tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Development Commission, would
in  iTiemurimw home of Mrs. John Soblski, 145 place the responsibility of ad-

in XMn« memory of Ruby Swato Tolland St., East Hartford. mlnlstratlng a broad program
■who passed away April 27, 1963. - —  aimed at the physical, economic
A loving wife, a mother dear. A  paper drive sp otiso^  by and human resource develop-
A faWdul fri^d when she was North Methodist Oliurch will ment of all state municipalities
For^M*her. no. we never wUi. continue through Saturday, and under one state agency.

,, -̂---- w-------------^ truck will be in the church Effects of the program wouldAs yeans roll by we love her still.
Husband and Family .yard for the collection.

V - CARPET and 
FLOOR COVERINGTEMPLE’S

SPRUCE UP YOUR HOME FOR SPRING!
CERAMIC T ILE BATHROOM

K3Rin

COM PLETELY INSTALLED

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED

78 Colors to Choose From

TELEPHONE

Free

Estimates 

SHOP AT 

HOME 

DIAL 

643-6662

No Obligation

OPEN DAILY 

9-6

THURS. 9-9

ARMSTRONG INLAID LINOLEUM

^ 6 8 . 9 5
INSTAiLGD IN 

KITCHEN 

UP TO 9 X 12

Preparation
Extra

9 x 1 2

LINOLEUM RUG $5.98
Large Selection of Colon

CLOSEOUT
9 X 12 BRAIDED RUGS $ 2 8 .9 3  
9 X 12 NYLON RUGS—
Finished S id es ................... $ ^ 1 8 .9 5

TRUCK LOAD PRICES

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE ^̂6.88 ^
9 x 9 , 12x12 In Stock

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum j

Makes a beautiful practical floor in colorful 3 dimensional ^ 
design.

Its . richly textured appearance 
makes it ideal for just about any 1 
room in the house and the soft ^  
colors will give a lift to any decora
tive scheme.

SQUARE
YARD

• Cut from Full Rolls

• Guaranteed 1st Quality

MONTINA^
VINYL CORLONI ®

• Regularly $9.95

j A  tantalizing different floor with a 
natoral design effect that fits prac
tically every decorative theme. Use 
it with everything from nlodern to 

'^feudal. Ide^ for both'home and 
business. Can be installed on floors 
in direct contact with the ground. 

. 19 beautiful colors.

NOW

SQUARE
YARD

• h

* Picparatton and Installation B xtn

CARPET and 
FLOOR COVERING

BUDGET TERMS

308 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICK

Ukely be felt In almost every 
city and town in the state.

The act would provide the 
"mechanism and opportunities 
to attack social and economic 
problems of _  the state to a 
comprehensive effort,” accord
ing to Wilcox,

Seymour La-vitt of Vernon, 
chairman of the Legislative 
Committee expressed reserva
tions about the portion ot the 
act which requests Regional 
Planning Agencies to make rec- 
cramendattons on applications 
of mimiciipalities. "This would 
place a hea-vy. burden on the 
particiipation of planntag agen
cies,” he noted.

The CRPA legislative com
mittee is "not in any strong 
support of the proposed act," 
La-vitt stated.

Burns gave a detailed 20-mjn- 
ute xiresentatdon opposing the 
act, referring to various docu
ments and reports, lnclu<hng a 
legislative study compiled by 
the James Scully, attorney for 
the Connecticut Association of 
Housing and Development ofA- 
cials, who opposed the act.

Tlie American Planntag Offi
cials report contains recommen
dations for legislation to be un
dertaken in the 1969 hdennitim, 
according to Bums. He charged 
that passage o f -the Connecticut 
Development Act this session 
wouW be inopportune.

W ilcox denied any connection 
between the APO report and the 
Development act now before the 
Legislature.

W ilcox presented an outline 
of the proposed act to the 
CRPA members, adding that 
some amendments and adjust
ments may be made.

The Communty Development 
Acts and Fund with their sub
sequent sub-duties would prob
ably fall under the jurisdiction 
of the Connecticut Development 
Commission. W ilcox did say, 
however, that this might be 

' changed, due to comments that 
have been made at the legis
lative hearings on the proposal.

The sub-duties of the Develop- 
m ^ t A ct would include re
search programs, in fields such 
as housing construction, re
habilitation techniques and 
mortgage financing.

Also included under the act 
would be the funding of vari
ous programs by state grants. 
These grants would amount to 
either one-half of the federal 
share or two-thirds of the net 
cost If federal funds are not 
available. This section would 
include physical and economic 
development aotl-vlties, such as 
existing urban renewal assist
ance and industrial development 
programs. Also included in this 
category are such programs as 
extended low rental housing, 
housing site development and 
capital. improvement grants.

An additional stake fund sub
program was referred to as 
Human Resource Supplemental 
grants, by W ilcox. 'ITiis would 
include projects involved with 
the Office of Elconomic Oppor
tunity, legal aid, and socially 
oriented poverty programs. 
State grants would be awarded 
on the same basis as the Pro
gram Grants.

To qualify for con\nued state 
aid for the instituted programs 
under the Program Grant cate
gory, municipalities ; .would be 
required to complete .a Com
munity -Development Action 
Plan, within two years. The 
municipality would be required 
to undertake a survey and In- 
ventory^ o f the town, its need
ed resources, aind planning stud
ies; an analysis and evaluation 
o f CDC problems how and In the 
future, such as housing and 
economical and industrial de
velopment; followed by formu
lation of a community Develop
ment and Lnptvyemeht pro
gram.

"This program would rive 
ttft F irtt Selectman or- Mayor 
a look ahead at the community 
problems," maintained.
It would also serve as "a  ways 
and means to meet the prob
lems and to program futi^fe 
actions," he added.

WUoox declined to comraed^ 
a f t «  ‘tiie meettog‘''qn 'QBE*A’8 
position relating to the î rb- 
posed Community Development 
Act, ' :

Refuse Report 
The CRPA also presented }t« 

refuse study for the towns o f 
Ehifleld, Somers and SufBeld. The 
report rtconunenda the sanitary 
innHfiii method o f disposal. Tlie 
possibility o f incineration was 
not considered in ttie .r^ rt.d u *  
to the poj^ulatioa factor and fl-

The CHICKEN OR THE EGG
It makes no difference which comes first, juit so 
long as they are FARM FRESH.
When it comes to really fresh chickens and eggs, 
Pinehurst does have something to crow about. ..

EBGS FROM STRIClOAND FARMS. 
PENOBSCOT FRESH CHICKENS
We invite you to try them this week . ...

Extra large jGrade A  Penobscot fresh New Eng- 
dressed government inspected

CHICKEN 
BREASTS
Storing uncooked chicken? Remove store wrappings, put bird or 
parts on plate or tray and cover loosely with w w ed paper. Store 
to coldest non-freezing part of refrigerator for from  1 to 3 days, 
or freezer wrap and freeze.

CHICKEN . .  . the French word is poulet, the Ital
ian polio, the Indian rnurghi^ the Chinese gai and 
they appear again and again in cook books the 
world over for Chicken is an international favorite. 
If you want to buy Chicken at Pinehurst, how
ever, you had better say CHICKEN or you might 
end up with calves sweetbreads or a pot roast. . .  
and with these wonderful fresh Penobscot Chicken 
breasts on sale, we would not want that to happen.

PENOBSCOT CHICKENS AND PARTS 
Chicken Legs lb. 55c Wings lb. 29c 

Soup Necks and Backs lb. 5c 
Chix Livers lb. 79c Gizzards lb. 30c
Roast, broil or fry these plump 3 Vi lb. Penobscot Chickens. 
This size Roaster or Fryer Is a good value at an average 
of $1.39 each. Roast 2 for the large fam ily . . . stuff with 
Pepperidge Farm Seasoned Stuffing.

A STANDING OVATION FOR 
PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE

RIB OVEN ROAST

Good N«ws . . . Lower Prices on 
STRICKLAND FARMS CONNECTICUT

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
Medium Size '

EGGS 39
LARGE GRADE AA EGGS, new low p rice .. .  .doz. 49e

c
di

Pinehurst 
Chuck or 3 in 1 

Blend
Freshly Ground

Pinehurst 
Deluxe 

Round Steak 
Ground

Lb. 79c Lb. 99c
Dubuque

Frankfnrts

Lb. 59c

Boneless Smoked 
Pork Butts 

(or Dfdsy Hams)

89cLb.

The rib roast, which looks just as pictured, has 
always been a great favorite with the man of the 
family. Now that Charles and Sparky of our Serv
ice Meat Department fix them the new Pinehurst 
7-inch way they are almost like a Newport Roast, 
with less waste . . .

EASY TO COOK  
DELICIOUS TO BAT

Use a meat thermometer when you prepare any roast— 
It eliminates guesswork and running back arid forth to 
look at the meat . . „  looking can’t tell you when tt Is 
done anyway, since you can’t see inside! ITje thermom
eter will read 140'F. for a rqrq.roast, 160°P. for medium, 
and 180°F. for well-done. Tty to allow your rib roast to 
"set” for 15-30 minutes after taking It out of the oven, 
so it . will be easier to carve.

FREE FREE
Lb. UND 0’ LAKES BUTTER

When you buy one >5 |b. 2 ounce Land O’ Lakes |PQ
boneless ’Turkey Roast at this fp«tnred price.
Send refund blank, available here, to Land O’ Lakes ~ 

■' tor free butter 'coupon

1

OVEN READY U. S. CHOICE

RIB ROAST

- WHaf's New
Several years ago, Jim Chace of the Herald staff, pressed 
us to get Ken’s Steak House Sauce- Since then we have 
sold thousands of bottles of Ken s Itaii-an Dressing. 
This week, we feature at the special price of 29c a bottle:

KEN’S NEW  RUSSIAN DRESSING 

KEN’S N EW  1000 ISLAND DRESSING

U .79C
4th thr?! 7th rib' or whole 7-rib Roost 

, fixed for your fr e e ^

And save, too, on the first 4 ribs of this tender 
beef at lb. $1.09, .

jjiiH I 

i-ii::

SOc CASH  OFFER
for trying tiieto THREE NEW CAMPBELL’S SOUPS

Hot Dog Bean Soup s '
Chicken ’n Dumpllnga. Soup 

Vegetable and Beef Stookpot Soup 
Get Refund Blanks Here

B & B CHOPPED MUSHROOMS
B A B means broiled In bntter

--T 4 ? ^  *1 .0 0

'  7r^; A  Bm ekunf ^  ^
THIS WEBlk WE SUGGEST ‘

Genuine Spring Tender Legs, Meaty Shoulder, Rib or Loin Chops »
GENUINE SPRING LAMB P A T T IE S ----------------- -- Ib. 35c 3 lbs. $1.00
Or our own Tendercure Corned Beef ,

INDIAN RIVER PINK: GRAPEFRUIT .5  fqf 49c
D’ANJOU Pe ARS - 9 fog 35c

INC.
X CORNER MAW AND TURNPIKE 

; OPEN ^THURSDAY arid FRIDAY WI^L 9^-^ A,M. ^ ^ Y  and I^TURDAY
ski

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For Th* Week llnded 

April 22, 1961

15,134
yOL. LXXXVI, NO. 177 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES-i-TWO SECTIONS)

Manehester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIL 28  ̂ 1967

When in Spring a Young Man’s Fancy
Well, it doesn’t always have to turn to love. When you're young enough it may 

"  turn to adventure. At least Dave Bye (left) and Bobby Estes of Dover, N. H., 
heard the call of the wild and rode off on an oil drum headed for adventureland 
on Dover’s Redden Pond. (AP Photofax)__________________________________________

Reds Pour Shells 
On UŜ  Viet Units

SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
forces In South Vietnam’s em
battled northern sector poured 
artillery, mortar and rocket fire 
on U.S. and Vietnamese govern
ment troops overnight In some 
ot the heaviest enemy-shelling 
of the -WOT.

T%e U.S. oonunand said 12 
American Marines were killed 
and 180 Marines and seven 
’Ajrmy artMerymeti were 
wounded In four attacks. South 
Vietnamese spokesmen termed 
their casualties light.

No enemy casualties were 
reported.

Heavy clouds moved back 
over much of North Vietnam, 
limiting air attacks on the North 
Thursday to 48 missions. All of 
them were made agatost targets 
in the panhandle at the southern 
end of North Vietnam, sparing 
the Hanoi-Haiphong area after 
three days of bea-vy pounding.

While fighting flared in the 
northernmost 1st Corps area, 
the Viet Cong announced they 
would observe a 48-hour truce 
from 7 a.m. May 22 to 7 a.m. 
May 24 (Saigon time) to mark 
Buddha’s birthday. The Saigon 
government had said earlier It

Westmoreland Urges 
All-Level Viet Moves
WASHINGTON (API — Gen. 

William C. Westmoreland told 
Congress today the only strate
gy that can defeat the Commu- 
nlat enemy In Vietnam "is one 
of unrelenting military, political 
and psychological pressure on 
Ws whole structure — at all lev
els."

This appeared a call for in- 
ereased escalation, possibly In
cluding broadened bombing of 
North Vietnam and commlt- 
irient of more U.S. troops to bat
tle Communist forces In South 
Vietnam.

In an unprecedented personal 
report to Congreae by a -war 
commander, Westmoreland de
scribed U.S. forces as “ imbeeta- 
blc”  and said they have been 
successful In destix>ying Com
munist main force unita.

He said, " I  can assure you 
here and now”  that the Commu
nist stratagem called "w ar of 
national liberation”  will not suc
ceed in Vietnam.

But whUe speaking confident

ly the U.S. commander In Viet
nam sought to dispel any idea 
that the Cammunlsts are near 
collapse.

His remarks -were ill a 
prepared speech.

Several hours before doH-ver- 
ing the speech, Westmoreland 
revised the last third of the text, 
mainly to streamiine It. There 
were few substantive changes.

He Inserted one paragraph 
which made the point that the 
Communist Miemy "uses cov
ertly border areas of neutral 
countries.”  This was an evident 
reference to the known Oomirtu- 
nist use of Camibodla and Laos 
as sanctuaries and rest areas. 
Neither country woe mentioned 
by name in the peragraph.

Later he was to brief gover
nors, congp’easlanal leaders and 
Cabinet members at a WWto 
House luncheon.

In considerable; detail, West
moreland pictured tor a joint

(See Page Fourteen)

would cease fire for 24 hours on 
May 23.

’There was no immediate Indl- 
cation whether the South Viet
namese and their allies would 
agree to the longer cease-fire 
period.

Despite the lull in the air war, 
the assault on North Vietnam 
cost the United States another 
plane today. An Air Force F4C 
jet bomber caught fire arid ex
ploded as It was rolling down 
the runway for a bombing mis
sion from Ubon airbase in 
northeast ’Thailand. ’The U.S. 
Embassy in Bangkok said the 
plane’s two crewmen escaped 
unhurt but a ground crewman 
-wa4 seriously Injured.

The blistering barrages just 
south of the demilitarized zone 
between North arid South Viet
nam come after weeks of In
creasing U.S. concern over 
Communist moves in the five 
provinces that make up South 
Vietnam’s 1st Corps area.

South Vietnamese nUIitary 
headquarters reported that one 
of the attacks on Gdo Ltob, an 
alUed arUUery hose one mile 
south of the DMZ, oonsistied of 
1,100 rounds of 105mm howU2̂  
fire. U.S. spokesmen said an 
estimated 250 rounds of artillery 
fire -were directed at U.S. posi
tions there plus uncounted 
rounds of mortar lire.

In the past the Communists 
have used artillery sparingly, 
and the rain of shells laid down 
’Thursday night aroused specu
lation that the enemy had 
strengthened its resources of 
hea-vy guns and ammunition.

Other attacks wera made at 
Dong Ha, a U.S. Marine for- 
-word portion 10 miles south of 
the buffer zone; at Con ’Thlen, 
near Cho Linh, and at the U.S. 
Marine bise at Phu Boi, to the 
south in Thua ’Thlen Province. 

At Dong Ha, where nine

, Separate Choirs
AUCKLAND, New Zea

land (A P )—Men and wom
en will see the movie ver
sion of James Joyce's "Ulys
ses" in separate movie 
houses in New Zealand in 
June.

The government film cen
sor ordered that the film be 
shown only to persons over 
18 years old and only to 
segregfated audiences.

Five Saved 
O ff Sinking 
Fishing Boat
CAPE MAY, N .J„ (AP) — 

Five men were plucked from a 
stormy sea today momenta aft
er their fishing boat sank fol
lowing a 16-hour battle against 
raging winds and waves. '

The captain and four crew
men of the boat, the Mocking
bird, were reported in good con- 
dUion and resting after the 
Coa-st Guard cutter Sassafras 
hauled them out of the water.

The outter headed for Cape 
May with the rescued men.

Rescue came at 5:30 a.m ., 16 
hours and 10 minutes after the 
Coast Guard statiem here first 
heard the vessel radio: "w e’re 
taking on -water. We’re sinking 
fast.”

Efforts to sa-?e the ship by 
dropitog water pumps in drums 
from airplanes follM .when the 
Mockingbird was unable to pull 
the pumps in from the rough 
seas.

But the 90-foot vessel man
aged to stay afloat under the 
battering of 16-foot waves and 
40-knot winds until the Sassaf
ras and three other ships 
reached the scene 75 to 100 
miles off the New Jersey coast.

Water reached the Mocking
bird's generator, knocking out 
its Hghts.

Rescuers maintained contact 
with flashlights through the 
night but could not try to re
move the crew liecause of what

Dutch Nursery Ha^ a Look of Royalty
This is the first photo of the still unnamed heir to the Dutch throne, born 
yesterday to Crown Princess Beatrix and Priiice Claus. The baby s dad took 
the photo at Academic Hospital in Utrecht. Story on page 11. (AP Photofox)

Coppolino Found Guilty

NAPLEJS, Fte. (AP) — Dr. surprised liecause
Carl Coppoltoo was convicted o f  state had buHt A _ ^ n g  ^ e  cannot stand.
____ and ‘ ‘‘“ s was a serious jury j Bailey aai.. and “ this was a serious jury 
second degree murder today in of the itesUmony

(See Page Eleven)

3rd Child Dies 
After Stabbings
HARTFOR D(Ap )—A 14-year- 

old girl -who had been stabbed in 
an attack that kdilled her brother 
and sister died today of her

denied* and courtroom
Ana Otoro BatMa had been nwiawiwi tn ha sentence o

thought

the drug murd-er of Ws -wl^, 
Carmela, and sentenced to life 
imprlsoranent.

Defense attorney F. Lee. Bail
ey moved Immediately for a 
new trial. His motion to contin

aii the v«y.’'
After the jury foreman, 48- 

year-old Harry MUler of Naples, 
dell-vered the verdict and It wee 
read by the court d e r k , CSrcuit 
Judge Lynn Silvertooth sent the

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP) —  Flying with acro
batic precision, a powerful 
Titan 3 rocket today su<;- 
cessfully orbited three sci
entific satellites and two 
robot sentries to police 
against violations of the 
nuclear test ban treaty.

“ Everything looks very 
good,”  an Air Force spokesman 
reported at 9:21 a.m. after eJl 
five satellites sprung free from 
the booster’s lest stage.

The flve-in-one shot, grounded 
one week by pesky problems, 
blasted o ff at 5:01 a.m. after a 
perfect countdown. Two etrap- 
on motors licked the early- 
monring darkness with twin 
tongues of flame as the Titan 8 
shot skyward from Cape Kenne
dy.

The rocket’s last stage, with 
payloads attached, first darted 
into a medlum-aWtude orbit as 
planned, then re-lgnlted more 
than four hours later to kick the 
payload into a cig;ar-shaped 
path ranging from 5,300 to 69,000 
miles above the earth — nearly 
one-third the distance to the 
moon.
■ The mighty Air Force rocket 
— similar to the type that will 
someday - launch astronauts 
aboard the befense Depart- 
jnent’s Manned Orbiting Labo
ratory — licked the early morn- 
inig./- darkneaa -wliQi brilliant 
plumes o f flame from two strap- 
on booster motors.

"Everytidfig kxdM good. K’s 
on time and <m the line,”  ap A ir 
Force spokesman said as ths 

, Bailey said CoppoUno can $20-mUldon payload raced to
ne ver be tried for first degree wfird its target to space, 
murder in thto oiase Sgoto- By Two mtcleaisleteotlon

i

degree conviction

virtue of premedltatiari, he said, 
a poasonihg case could only re
sult in the conviction of first 
degree murder.

BaUey said the verdict
r c S r i ^ «  compxomlse

' ~ ^ f F  . _ _m ■___« luM  T’̂ fk'rvxri/niOt A  JV kTn TM

In critical condition since the 
knife aittack Wednesday by a 
rejected suitor of her mother, 
Mins. Esther Batista, 32.

Pedioe charged Garcia Reyes,

CtoppoUno was ordered to b* sentence of Ufe Imprisonment. 
taiirgn fo  the State penitentiary. The 34-yecur-old doctor, nattily 

Coppolino sat expressionless dressed In a black suit • and 
with Ws bead In his hands as the white shirt, was maixbed under 
verdict was delivered qt . 9:26 guard c.-.t a side door of the 

40’  ^ th  the” ^y*n gs of the 'two a.m. after less than four hours courtr^m  to a 
B ^ a to  ch d lth JIX rgeT ita . 12. ""hvL  He w^  not hand-

^  divorcee he married after Car- defeat was a stunning: one
in the a tta c k * ^  was hospital- mela’s death, also sat expres- nor Bailey, the d y n a ^ , ^  

ffYT nhnrk nospwaii jjj ^ front row seat just year-dd Boerton defender who
R e y « . who stashed Wa throat behind t o  husband et the de- 

afbS^the attack, was enraged, fense table. ^  g ^  a n^w trial that
police said, because Mrs. Batis- Convlctdon of second d e ^  freed Dr. Sam 
ta told him she could no longer m urder. carries a penalty of 20 

jj,n  years to Mfe In prison.
Mrs. BaiUsta was afraid of "W e the juty find Carl C ^ - 

losing her welfare assistance by pollno guilty of murder in the 
^ second degpoe and so say we

all,”  the Jury said

Then he delivered Denying a compromise -ver-

Mtee, called Velaa, were packed 
aboard the Titan 8 to apot nu
clear blaate to earth’s  atmos
phere and deep space, perhaps 
as far away as Mora.

TTie new Velas are improved 
-versions o f six aimUar aateiUitea

I

associating with Reyes, author
ities said.

poUoe said Reyes knifed the 
chUdren as they slept. He has 
been charged with two counts 
o f murder and one count of as- 
sauH -with intent to commit 
murder-

The judge otder^O oCToltao early this morning when the car 
taken into custody immediately he was driving swerved o ff 
and deUvered to the state penl- Finney Rd. in Somers and 
tentiary at Raiford Bailey vig- slammed Into a tree, 
oiously protested the verdict as He was a form er preeddent of

 ̂  ___  invalid and illegal and moved the Rockville Chamber of
” ‘I t iw u ^  orlioped, that -we that Coppolino be diBcharged. Commerce, and a form er vice 

were running ahead throughout “ This is obviously the sort of president and secretary of A c- 
the trial,”  said prosecutor chafge where ♦'he -verdidt must romold Products, Inc. In ElUng- 
Fronk SChaub. be maximum or nothing,”  said ton.

 ̂ - —- • -------- -------— --- --------------- -------
diet. Miller seld the Jury was orbited previnusly to help polics

(S«e Page Ten) - (Sss Page Ten)

Rockville Man Dies 
When Car Hits Tree

Clifford H. Hawley, 42, o f 40 era’ repreeentaiUve for plastic 
Reed St., Rockville, was killed products for several companies. 

. ....--------- ------- —  --------- - State police in Stafford

Schaub’s young assistant, Wil
liam Strode, said he was not

Bailey. “ There is no in between. 
From the aMegation of poisoning

He also was a manutactur-

(See Page Fourteen)

iO-Day Wait Seen ■>

iDodd Vows He WUI Fight
Censure Recommendation

WASHING’rON (AP) — Sen
ate leaders indicated today the 
resolution to censure Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd wlU be taken 
ig> to about 10 days. Dodd 
vowed to fight it and, whatever 
the outcome, to run for a third 
term to 1970.

■The Senate’s bipartisan etiilcs 
oommtttee unanimously recom- 
nlended Thursday after a 14- 

. month Investlgatioil Ithet the' 
tiJWte-haired OonreoOdUt Demo- 
ctet be censured tor tinanctal 
mlsoonduot.
"HOOB ot Dodd’S cqUeagues 
S p (^  out immediately in his 
d b C ^ , but ho was quick to 
xiaasert be had done nothing 
wrong and said he would make 
a? detaUed reply jo  the commit
tee’s  findtogs.

f'ln its report to the Senate the 
panel said Dodd diverted to "Ws 

purposes”  at least 
$116:06  ̂ to pcBilically raised 
omnpolgri and tesUmoolaJ funds 
iii the yearn 1961*66.

A  aiso said t t#  to CUs same

period he collected travel ex
penses both from the Senate and 
prl-vete organizations for seven 
trips, lit did not list the total 
amount tovol-vad to the double 
MOItog.

The proposed resolution ^of 
'oenkure declared that in both 
respects Dodd’s, cimduct waa 
"contrary to accepted morals, 
dppgates from the public trust 

' ^peoted o f a senaitor, and tends 
to bring tile Senate into dlaionor 
and disrepute.”

The committee also requested 
the Justice Department and In- 
teroal Revenue Service to, look 
intq* various aspects of Dodd’s 
activities to determine whether 
any possible violations of law 
were Involved.

'ihe report and tile censure 
resbluUan were presented to the 
Senete.hy Sen. John Stennls, D- 
MIsb., ehaltman ot the six- 
member ethlce panel, as Dodd 
looked on among only a handful 
of senaton on the floor.

Dodd sbovyed no «nottoa nor

loss o f composure as Stennls 
spoke.

Shortly before Stennis rose to 
the Sentae he went by Dodd’s 
office and gave Wm a copy of 
the report. Stennis later told a 
reporter he felt he owed this 
gesture o f courtesy to Dodd.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said his guess was 
that the censure reaolutiop 
would not be takeq up Vln- the 
Senate until tiie week of May' 7 
— portly to give Dodd time to 
prepare his defense and also. In 
hopes of first .clearing away a 
flenate snarl oyer a tax bill.

However, Mfuisfield told a 
reporter that it necessary the 
tax measure temporarily would 
be put aside. He expressed no 
opinion about the committee’s 
report and declined to speculate 
on how much debate it might 
generate, > r

Dodd told newsmen he has no 
intention of resigning Ms Senatê

(Sea Fags Foortoeo)

Clay Says No!
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )— 

Heavyweight champion Cas
sius Clay refused Army in
duction Friday and faced a 
possible five-year prison 
sentence and loss of his 
title.

LBJ Urges 
Extension of 
Strike Ban

Store Window Victim ot Strong Winds
'’ Hitrh winds this morning blew in a large window at .the Teen-Centre a t the 
'Parkade. The glass shattered about 11 a.m,, according to Christine Case, 65 
Foxcroft Dr„ aft employe of the store. No one was in the vicinity at 
time, she said. Winds reached ̂ a velocity of 40 _to 

-smen reported. Other photos and story on page 10. (Herald photo by ()fiara)

WASHINGTON (AP)— Presi
dent Johnson urged Oongrees 
today to extend for 46 days ihe 
no strike period covering a 
dispute between the nation’s 
railroads and six shop craft tm- 
ions.

The row now Is in the closing 
stages of a 20-day no-strike peri
od authorized by Congress and 
this ends, at, 12:01 a.m. next 
■'Iriesd&y.i ■ i j I'' I I

House Speaker John W. M cf 
Oormack, D-Mass., announced 
the President’s request will he 
taken up in the House Monday.

If no progress Is made toward 
a -settlement, J«*nson notified 
Congress he would submit a 
proposal for legislation to cope 
with this one case. White House 
officials were unwilling to talk, 
ho-wever, in terffts of compulso
ry arbitration.

A 46-day extension added to 
the present one would run to 
June 17.

(See Page Tan)

Springs said Mr. Hawley, 
pinned in the car, was dead 
w hw  troopers arrived aA 12:46.

Dr. Edward Patomba, Som-r 
era medical oum iner, today de
clined to oonunent on the mis* 
hap, saying he wanted to talk 
with Tolland Ooxmty_ Coroner 
Herbert Hannebury befor* 
making a statement.

Police said Mr.’ Hawley was 
driving south when he appar
ently ftdled to roimd a curve 
about three-tenth’s of a mile 
south o f Tatson Rd.

The car veered o ff the left 
aide of the road, they said.

Police were notified o f tiie 
accident by a m otorist who 
telephoned headquarters. ’The 
mishap is imder Investigation.

Mr. Hawley was active In ths 
Masons, and oriV on April 6 
had been appointed a district 
deputy for the Ninth Miasonlo 
District as the Grand Master’s 
representatl-ve.

He was a member of Fayette 
Lodge o f Masons in RookvUla 
and served a« its master last 
year.

Mr. Hawley la survived by 
hla wife, Mercedes, and three 
children.

(Bee Page Tenj

B u U e tiii

LONG BACKS D(H>D
W A Si^G TQ N  (AP) -rĵ  

Asslataat Demborattc 
RusoeU B. Long said today 
he will "vote agalnat and 
fight against” Senate censure 
of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. D- 
Conn. "A s far as I’m ew f 
cemed he has dime nothlug 
to deserve censure,” the 
Isiana senator told a reperte 
er. He was the first senator 
to Hieafc out In defenae of tta  
59-year-old Dodd, who vowed 
to tight the oensnre reeote- 
tlon and, whatever the mit- 
oome, to run for a  third 
In 1970.
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DANCING •
EVERY THUR&, FBI, SAT. NIBHT • 

L B J; PLUS" •
DAILY LUNCHEONS a

OAK ST. RESTAURANT »>oaksx. •
UNDER NEW IRANAOEMENT •

F1(EE PARKING! ' Pine Food and Bevengea A

OPENING
WEEK!

BURNSIDE

Tonight 

A t 7 :00-9:10  

Son. From 2:00

nencHUiiCH 
RICNMDBOONE
Dufficuno

n m n a ira in b r iM n i

"ONE OF THE BEST!*
—Cue MagsElne

R E S T A U R A k N T
...................

aOTAIL L O U N G E
FOR THE BEST IN ENTEB^^LlNMENT B ATMOSPHERE 

IN TOWN

sm e ALONG WITH DAVE FORD
ON PIANO AND ORGAN 

THE MAN OF 1,000 SONGS 
FBI., SAT., SUN. In the ‘•WIU) WEST ROOM”
FOR YOUR DANCINC PLEASURE IN THE 

'^RANCHSKELIER LOUNGE FRIDAY B SATURDAY 
THE INCOMPARABIE MUSIC OF THE

"PETE MANGONE TRIO”
Ihijoy the Pine Cnslne In the Coach R o«n  

Prepiured bjr onr Ehccellent Chef from Montreal 
BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS DAILY 11:30 to 2:00 

DINNERS 6:00 PJVI. to 10:00 PJUt.
Catering to Banquets and Special Parties 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS—812-3381 

07 WINDSOR AVE. —  VERNON —  ROUTE 83

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
la Ugh time somiebo4y 

came to the defense of our beat
niks, and a love of good bridge 
impels me to take this unpopu
lar stand. I  would like to aea 
more sockless, sandaled men.

Opening Lead—C • K
When today’s hand was play

ed by a rather conservative 
groiq> of men, South took the 
first trick wltli the ace o f cluba, 
led out the cbce of trumps and 
continued with the Jack o f 
btumpe. West won and tried to 
caalr the queen clubs, but 
SoTith ruffed high and led his 
low trump to  dummy's eight in 
order to return the queen of 
diamonds for a finesse.

West won with the king of 
^diamonds end panicked at the 
sight o f dummy’s long suit. 
Surely, West thought, declarer 
would manage to discard his 
sfpade losers on the diamonds 
If he were given time to do so.

West desperately led the ace 
o f spades in the hope o f col
lecting two spade tricks in a 
hurry. South thereupon spread 
his hand to show that he could 
easily take the rest of the 
tricks.

West might have defeated the 
contract if he had been able 
to see his toes—because then 
he might have counted up to IS. 
West knew that South had 
started with exactly five hearts 
cmd one club. ’This left him 
with seven cards in spades and 
diamonds combined. South 
could play five o f those seven 
cards on dummy’s diamonds, 
but he would iriill have two 
spades left after finishing with 
the diamonds.

After taking the king of dia
monds West should return a 
diamond, forcing declarer to 
tackle the spades by himself. 
South would have to kwe two 
spade tricks, and this would 
cost him the game and rubber.

Dolly Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-8-7-2; Hearts, K-6 ; DiamiNDds, 
K-8-3 i Giubs, K-Q-10-7* IVbat 
do yon sayT

Answer: Bid one club. If 
partner responds in hearts or 
diamonds you can bid one si>ade 
and thus show both of your

South dealer 
Both tides vulneraUe 

NORTH 
B  J 6 
«5> Q 8 7 3  
0  Q I1 0 9 2  
B  J9

EAST 
B  Q 1054  
^  52 
0  5
B  8 6 5 4 3 2

SOUTH 
B  K 93  
<5> A J1094  
0  A 8 7 4  
B  A

West North East 
Double 3 ^  Past 
All Past

suits at a low level. Some ex
perts would open the hand with 
one notrump, but it is one point 
light for this bid by accepted 
standards.

fEXr. niBT SUN. THRU THUiS.
, IASI FRI. AND SAT.

NOW

WEST 
B  A 8 7 2  
^  k 6 
O K 63  
B  K Q 1 0 7

South
1
4 O

ExcHenNnll Advantura under
ttieteal

Oartoon Shown A t 7:00 
Sunday A t 8:00

are located. The afate will pay graphical unifonnity but 
back to the towns the tax reve- produces many identical

look for the golden arches— McDonald’s
46 WEST CENTER ST-, MANCHESTER

Plus Michael Caine 
“FUNERAL IN BERLIN”

EASTHARTFORD
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

NOW VIIK1E

B IB h asi A i r ' l l ■  t i n  622-4614, HartfordNOll"'vTKAIlU **12:00-2:16>4:80-6:46-0:00

fill mnilE OF EE YEIBI
AND
BEST DIRECTOR-Fred Zinnemann 
BESTACTOR>PaulSoofleld 
^S C R E E N P L A Y  FROM 
ANOTHER MEDIUM- 
RobertBolt

WINNER OF 
—  6 ^  

ACADEMY 
AWARDS!

c o u j m b u p i c ^ F R E D Z I N N E M ^ ^  :

A M A N F O R  
A L L  S E A S O N S

nomttoiBriy R O B ER T B O L T * n ilM ir| ^
SEATS UNRESERVED

RESTAURANT
46 E. ’CENTER ST. — 648-1415

Din* out with us . . . it's a
t I

break for Mom, a treat for 

the kids. Everybody en{oys 

the delicious, hearty servin9S 

and pleasant service.

FEATURING DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
JIM BRADY CUT
PRIME RIDS $ / 1 .3 5  
OF DEEP

FIRST SUN. 
lASr FRI. iWD SAT.

EAST WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

ROUTES 
L PHOm 049.

EXCLUSIVE iBt RUN DRIVE-IN
------ SHOWTTMES——

“Help”  ------------------------------------7:00
“Danger”  ■' -  ■■■■ 8:40

“Hombre” -1 0 :0 0

-lombre means man... 
Paul Newman is Hombre! j

Opening For The 
9fh Consecutive Season

GLEN HAVEN
BOYS’ DAY CAMP

For further details write or call camp director 
George Mitchell, P.O. Box 13, Manchester, Conn., or 
call after 7 p.m. 233-7626.

3 Brochures Are Available A t Krause Florist, 
N assiff Arms Co., Herdic’s Hobby Shop

JOIN OUR
"HAPPY
HOUR"

Tnes. thru Frl. 
from 6 t o  1 

p.m. —
All Drinks 
Reduced!

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEAD0WS“i ’ Ulli

JOHN WAYNE 
RICHARD WIDMARK 
LAURENCE HARVEY 

—Color—

"THE ALAMO”

Rules o f the Tavern

PAUL NEWMAN
FI^EDRIC MARCH RICHARD BOONE 
DIANE CILENTO ih o m BREI

CAMERQNIBTCHEU. BARBARA RUW and MARDN BALSAM

"Beat Supporting Actor” 
WALTER MA'TTHAU
"THE FORTUNE 

COOKIF'
HARIFOKD SPKINCflEID FXPRtSSWAV 
R lS .SA i 91 Norlh -  H A R T F O R D

2a----------
ROBERT

G 0U IET_____

COLOR trPeunE

PLUS BONUS
IN COLOR 

SHOWN A T 1

"HELP"
THE BEATLES

SIw S T A T E Now
Showing 1

MATINEE TODAY at 2 P.M. —  DOORS OPEN 1:80 
Elvte at 8:26-6:16-9:16 —  “Tomahawk”  at 2 B 1:66

E L V I 5 P R E 5 L E H
Excitem ent! ^ v e n t u r e  under the seal
------ - jJ  M

t / l ' V  ^  :
'̂■' '̂ '**4, '• IGF ^ ;>h-;

’ t •• f-ewex ^  SKT■i'5P•̂ %
•Sr;:- %

H a im u B a a .
ÎMRSHIia-iW)lriSrHtfHAWN;iDN‘S^

PLUS THIS BIO ACTION FEATURE

LITTLE 

RED RIDING HOOD 

IS COMING 

TO TOWN
Watch Your Paper “ 
For Announcement

4 pence a night for beer.
6 pence with pot luck.
2 pence for horsekeeping
No more than five to 

sleep in one bed.
No boots to be worn 

in bed.
No razor grinder or 

tinker taken in.
No dogs allowed in 

the kitchen.
Organ grinders to sleep 

in the wash house.

There are more than two 
thousand antique pieces here. 
We Invite you to browse be
fore or after you dina

Historic

ifflarlbxtrmigtji
JCT. ROUTES 2 B 6A  —  CLOSED MON. —  DIAL 1-296-8868 —  MARLBOROUGH, CONN.

CINEMA 1
~ <K>VHNOt IT. m r to main tr., 

SEVENTH 
HOLDOVER WEEK

BEST 
FILM 

OF 
19661

Nouenoi 
SecMy 

elMnCciiia

A nton io i^ ’s

B IO W - U P

THEATRE EAST
MMeNESTER PIRNIIK • 64S-S491

zo
Acres olFree^ Easy P a c in g  —  Sburtford Comity’s Newest and finest Showpiece j 

ir Bebllnlng Seats ^  Modem 0pcor '^ .Ultiiitate Stereo Sound
(.h/MU 1 V k 1 f I ov

C A S I N O
R O Y A L E
IS TOO MUCH..

FOR ONE 
JAMES BOND!

nWVBm«TEmR»0R»AC(AUMBUPX3URESÎ  @
Today: Matlnee_2:00; Ev k Y-D

Saturday—Sqnday 
2:00-4:20-6:40-9:00

AU Star Cast!

Fetor SeOera 
Ursula Andreaa / 

David Nlvea 
Woody ADea 
Orson Welles 
Daliah Lavl 

William Holden

» w h  w r o o  n

iir Dining ot Its B«st! it
Food, Drinks and Servlco are Superb! 
Banquet and PartyTaoUlties to Ao- 
commodate up to 200!
it Dancing Fri. and Sat.! it
with the “Lloyd GUUam Trio”  from 

8 to 1 A J».
Ekitertalnlng Nightly 6 to 1 A.M.

> CHURCH CORNERS
k Restaurant 'n Lounge
 ̂ “ Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining l^a^liy”

860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD 
X. Opposite Conn. Blvd. MMue 289-4369

Vacation Special 
SPECIAL KIDDIE 

CARTOONS and MOVIE
Sot., April 29— 10 A.M. 

Sferie Bwater
Presented By Hie Manchester Jayoeea—Donatton 60o 

“ The Movie That: Brought You Daktari”

ywiHtiwfeoFTUiwg/
HawmOfRILIIIi!'

Miss Christine Frances Blet- 
Ml of Waukegan, 111., and Rog
er Lee Harrison of Manchester 
were married S8>turday noon at 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, Waukegan.

The bride it  a dapghtier of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Beitael. 
of Waukegan. The bridegroom 
is a eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Harrison of 175 Hmrod Rd.

The Rev. Paul J. Cull pf Im
maculate Conception Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride was g iv ^  in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length cage style gown 
of Chantilly lace. Her cathe
dral-length mantilla of Chantilly 
lace and French net was at
tached to a pearl trlmbied satin 
headbow, and she carried a ' 
nosegay of white stephanotla 
and pink roses.

Mias Patricia Dunlgan of 
Waukegan was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Cathy 
Harrison of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom;' Miss Joan 
Beltzel, Miss Janet Beitzel and; 
Miss Carolyn Beltzel, all of 
Waukegan and sisters of the 
bride.

They were dressed alike In’ 
mint green cage style gowns of 
dotted French net, designed 
with satin edged scooped neck
lines, sleeves and hemlines, and 
Watteau trains of French net. 
They wore matching satin head- 
bows, and they carried nose
gays o f pink carnations and 
roses.

Cary Harrison of Storrs serv
ed aa. Ws brother's best man. 
Ushera were Michael Cronin 
and Edward Landrtgan, both of 
New . York City; and Robert 
Behr and Robert Dunlgan, both 
of Waukegan.

A reception was held at the 
VFW Hall, Waukegan.

Mrs. Harrison Is a graduate 
of Holy Child High , School, 
Waukegan. Mr. Harrison, a 
giuduaie of Manchester High 
School, attended Drew Univer
sity, Madison, N.J. He Is serving 
os a petty officer second class 
with the U.S. Navy, and recent
ly returned from a 10-month 
tour of duty in Vietnam. The 
couple . will live In San Diego, 
Calif., where he will be statlon- 
Ni

Bills Heard 
O il Tax Cut 
For Elderly
Last Wednesday vtae "tax re

lief for the elderly day at the 
State Capitol,” according to 
Tblland’a State Rep. Robert D. 
King of the 48th District.

The General Assembly’s Joint 
Finance Committee spent laet 
Wednesday hearing what must 
be Close to a record number of 
bills on one subject, he said. 
Sixty-three bills relating to 
the providing of tax relief for 
the elderly were aired before 
the Committee.

King predicted the commit
tee's recommendation of the 
"so-called administration bill.” 
The administration bill, recom
mended by Governor John 
Dempsey, provides a $1,000 tax 
assessment exemption to the 
elderly who own their own 
homes. To. qualify they would 
have to earn less than $5,000 a 
year, and live in homes with 
real property tax assessments 
of $10,000 or less.

The benefit to the elderly 
homeowners could a v e r a g e

Xiues lost by the exemption, so 
the program will affect the 
state budget for the 1967-68 bi
ennium, he explained.

' The administration has prom
ised tax relief for the elder- 
ly> -along with no new or In
creased taxes. King pointed'out.

visions where the demand for 
legislative drafting on a single 
popular issue Is heavy, as In 
this case. King explained.

“Meeibers of the General 
Assembly In both parties are 
certain to be disappointed with 

____ the tax relief for the elderly
It .'^J^rently‘ totendi“ to“ kwp 
both promises, he said, "but In 
doing 80 must hold the refunds J ? -  
to the. towns at a minimum."

Larger Number of Bills ment: What Is paid out In bene-
King attributed the large 

number o f bills, to the keep- , „
Ing o f campaign promises by ' , 
the elected legislators.

fits to the people must come 
first from taxes levied on the

MR. AND MRS. ROGER LEE HAR

Stag Outing Set 
By Shrine Club
Omar Shrine Club will have 

Ita annual SUg Outing at the

ministration 
King.

"While this amoilnt is not 
calculated to send our senior 
citizens packing for a winter 
In Florida, the principle of di
rect relief from the real prop
erty tax will have been estab
lished. There may be some con
solation In that,”  King stated. 

The tax exemption due will 
, first have to come from the 

open to others of the Masonic properties
fraternity, he said.

about $50 a year under the ad- services of the ^staff o f the leg- 
'  “  bill, according to islative commissioner’s office.

This practice results In typo-

As a popular song writer 
_  „  said a few years ago on another
The eWerly tax relief sub- subject, but applicable here, 

ject proved to be a popular <You can’t have one without 
campaign issue in the last elec- jjjg other,’ ” King said.
tlon, he said, adding I t ' was _________________
included in the platforms of 
Imth parties. The proposal re
ceived "maximum political 
mileage In the local election 
campaigns,”  according to King.

"A  flood of bills was the 
natural result of these prom
ises, although most of them 
were as dead as the Dodo even 
before they were filed,” he con
tinued. "Roughly one-third of 
the membership of both the 
Senate and the House sub
mitted bills on this subject; all 
are similar and many are iden
tical,” he said.

“Few legislators write their 
own bills, using instead the

MURDER CHARGE LODGED
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

—Murder charges against an 
18-year-oJd Springfield y o u t h  
have been conitinued imlil May 
6 In the shootiing of a Spring- 
field boy and his daite.

Judge Wildiam T. Walsh 
g;ranted the contiinaiatlcm Thurs
day in Ddstriict Count when the 
prosecution said it needed tl̂ e 
time to complete a ballistics 
report

Samuel Bradiley, 18, is 
charged with the deaths of 
Elizabeth Dunphy, 18, ot 
Springfield, and Robert H. 
Gwver, 20, of West Sprdngfi'eld.

Their bodies were found April 
20 in a oar parked in Blunt 
Park.

BE tlURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner 
for 85 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the finest technical staff, phone onr nearest local ofitee:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORE

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO ., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

5 .
Senaca photo

ISON 1 K v i i h \

Slayer Sought
STAMFORD (AP)—Police are 

secuxihing for the slayer of 
Andre Mitcheli, 41j of Stamford 
who was shot to'-deaOi in the 
Rockland Hotel on Atlantic 
Street 'niuraday night.

MitcheU died ahorily after 
being taken to Stamford Hoepi- 
tal of a wound in the chest.

The victim’s brother Robert, 
noUHed them of the shooting, 
police aaM.

Further details were not avail-

Research Varies 
Among Industries

NEW YORK — American In-
South Windsor" Blast Md Cast dushry spends 4.4 pw  cent of 

, , ,  net sales for research on new
Club on Friday, May 17. ^  packaging or on

It starts at 3 p.m., and fa- long-term technological devel- 
cUitles are available for fly opment.
casting In the private pond and Some industries, however, are 
trap shooting, for which each oriented toward research, 
must supply his own gun. Clay irood-produots flmis, according 
pigeons and ammunition can to Notional Science Foundation 
be purchased there. figures, spOTd only .4 per cent

Hors d'oeuvres and clams of net sa l^  on research and de- 
on the half shell will be served velopment.
at the social hour starting at ____________  '______________
6 p.m., and a fUet dinner will 
be served at 7.

Since this will be the last 
meeting of the club before the 
.Tune 3 Ceremonial in Manches
ter, President Russell Prentice 
will conduct a business meet
ing to brief all on their respon
sibilities of that day.

Vice President Frank Shel
don is chairman for the outing 
and is now accepting reserva
tions, which are limited and on

/  P L A N T

llABTS
5 £ E D s

NEW EN8LAND SEEDS FOI 
NEW ENSUND SASDPS

N O T I C E
VACATIONING M AY 4 

W ill  RETURN'IN  
2 OR 3 WEEKS 
JO H N  POSTMA

a first-come first-serve basis. 
He urges club members to 
make reservations quickly; af
ter May 1, reservations will

WATCH AND CLOCK BEPAIBINO 
310 MAIN STREET

Nobody% got a fam ily plan 
like Chevrolete

And in the ipirit of ell family plani, you get mere for your money#
Plan l-Im pa le  Sport Sedan 
(fPreoroundl-Fint off. Chevn^ 
is the roomieet ear in America 
(source: Automotive News 
12/26/66). Second, it'a got 
exclusives like acrylic lacquer 
finiBh and Bodyty prtier. -Thiid, 
you get Chevrolet's traditional 
high sessile value. Three raasons 
why Chevrolet ieaeleGtad by. more

families than eny other car. 
Plan II— Camaro Sport Coupe 
(rear foft)—The widest lowest 
heaviest adventure car et He price. 
Comes with bucket seats, carpet
ing, a fully aynchronized 3-speed 
transmisdon, and a big Six com
petition can't match.
Plan III— Chevy K  Nova Sport 
Coupe (rear right)-Nobod/e

been able to copy the six>cyHndar 
efficiency or protective features 
like fiush>and*dry rocker panels 
you get in our stylish economy 
car.
Plans IV, V  and V I— Chavalla, 
Corvair, Corvatta (not pic
tured)— You can see them all at 
your Chamoiat dealer'a. Stop in 
soon. Bring the family.

Open 6 Days Every Week —  Thufs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00!

Complete Home Furnishings Since 1899!

A  tfA P P y f^ O T H E R 'S

Make If A  Perfect Mother's Day 

ALL YEAR LONG, With A  

FRICIDAIRE WASHER from KEITirS!

ANNOUNCES 7 EXCITING NEW
WORK-SAVERS-WATER-SAVERS
HAND-SAVERS 
HEALTH-SAVERS’

TIM E-SAVER S
FROWN-SAVERS

Imporial Mobile Dishwasher. DVV ITL
)l '• '•* '.L’VV tOp-i'.’JlO.fiO

B

3

Oiavrolal'a eutslonding worth is anoHiar rsosaii yov gel

that sure feeling

HERE ARE THE FEATURES OF TWO OF THESE NEW 1967

FRIGIDAIRESS^DISHWASHERS
Dr(3p in today and look over the most advanced 
dishwashers ever offered by Frigidaire. Feast your 
eyes on rich new colors. .  . Sunny Yellow, Two-

Tone Copper, Two-Tone Tahitian Green, Honey 
Beige and Showaiest White. Ask for a demonsba- 1  
tion. BUY NOW at our great, get acquainted prices.

11 \ W
j#ir WwfanS tor i 

pair et any datact wKb- 
out charge, piue 4-year 
Preteetlon Plan |n#to 
only) tor furnishing le- 
plaoeaMi)l for any datoor

I poit in the
pomp and ' ' obco-

SQUEtK la th# sound of 
ol#«n giasswars and dWies 
washed In ineomparabl# 
8iipar>Swg# Waihins AcUon.

CLICK goes th# Push-Button 
Controls with a oholce of 
completely automatic waob- 
iixi cycle# for ewfy need.

OUCH. . .  ISO* Water Wash 
does the job in water hotter 
than your hands can etancL 
Soniaze your dtaheal

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET PBAL1BR
d t i S n c h is s t b b , c o n n . 

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC. 
1229 MAIN STREET—649-6288

WHrCOX-RAU CHEVROLETj^C. 
1141 STANLEY STREE^-^9-0846^ 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN*

THE 6R0DT CHEVROLET CO.
2 1 ISHAM ROAD—286-6601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

BAST HABTFOBO, CONN.

O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.
V  »  J^VON, CONN.

68-6079

CAPITOL AIOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—627-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.,
I

ARDERY CHEVROLET. UTC.
126 POQUONOCK AVE.—888-8«iS  

WINDSOR, CONN.

ROBERT E. PARSONS
FABBONaTON, OONN.

NEW L0W1967 PRICES!

HOORAY for (his oxclueliw 
FrigMaife 5-Year Wanraaly 
and Protaation Ptaa. R’e 
bafkgrt by Oeneial klotora.

95 Terms As Low
up As $8.00 Month!

Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

e We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advlae You!

e We Have Terms To Please 
Bver^ne!

e All Piurchases Iiu^cted 
Before Itelivery!

e ALL Financing la Done 
By Keith’s! |

e ith  F tifttiiiii '
111")  M A I N  5 T .

MANCHESl ER
Opposite the Bennet Junior Hi|^ School on Lower (South End) Main Street 

. . .  For Friendly Service Phone 643-4169 . . .  ^

★  AMPLE PARKING FROW OF STORE, OR 1)1 LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE *
myffl]ffWBi«iiniiaiwmwai— M — SM
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12th Qrenit

Court Cases
w u  aiTMted' on Rt. 84 In Tol* 
land on Match 10.

Proaecutor M i r a h i l e  said 
Rkyor had no prevloua record 
and Judge Francis Monchun 
indicated that another such 
offense would call for "a man
datory Jail sentence.”

Benjamin Zellnrttl, 60, of 5 OiMerving the court pro- 
Sldridge S t was found guilty ceedings yesterday was a group
.. M •____a. ~ MfetlAeMVl Anilf*

MANOBDNTiat SBSSIOK

of breach of peace and resist 
taur arrest and was fined a total 
of $125.

In a court trial, ZeUnsId testi
fied that he had been drinking, 
there was a domestic distur
bance at his hoihe and that he

of school children, four Cub 
S c o u t s  and nineteen Boy 
Scouts. Judge Monchun wel
comed them to court and spoke 
to them briefly at the end of 
the session about Law Day. 

The Cub Scouts were from»V IU» »awaas« ----- ------- . a. .
was aireatede Zclinskl said he Pack 251 and were brought to 
had been in bed sleeping when court by Richard Brown, a 
police arrived and he was Uken post office carrier on his day 
to the police station in his un- off.
derwear,

Mrs. Zellnstd would not testi
ly against her husband, and 
said she, herself, had not called 
the police.

On the way to the police sta
tion, Zellnskl said, he had re
sisted and had kicked at two

In charge of the Boy Scouts 
irf Troop 47 of the South 
Methodist Church was Mra 
Rue' Wicks, whose husband is 
an assistant scoutmaster with 
the troop, and Mrs. Orvls Lam
bert

Mrs. Wicks said the scouts
sisted ana n w  m caw av working on their safety
patrolmen, and badges, and this induced them

was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital for bruises and ^  
euts, he said. Prosecutor James ^ ” 0 ^ 0  E i X p C f
Mlrabile said Zellnskl had a pre- S h e r m a n  F e t e
vious record for intoxication
and breach of peace arrests as weU over 200 persons are ex- 
a remit of domestic dlstur- ^  ^ retirement

William J. Scibek, 50, of Ver- P«rty for Bmeet Sherman, ftmt 
eon was found not guilty of Im- assistant fire chief of the Town 
proper passing. Fire Department, on May 3 at

TesUmony by both Scibek and the Army-Navy Club.
Ms wife Indicated Uiat there Sherman will soon end 30 
was yellow line with a broken years o f servlec with the fire 
white line next to it when he depcu^ent. Hte retirement is 
passed another car, and not a , effective July 1. 
double yellow line as had been Sedrick Straughan, asslsttot

Willie, Joe, and Ski Nose Himself
Bill Mauldin draw this cartoon featuring his celebrated World War II OJ.’s, Willie and Joe, 
with Bob Hope, in recognition of Hope’s many years of involvement in the entertainment of 
the armed forces. The cartoon was presented to Hope by William F. Dwight, chairman of the 
board of the Bureau of Advertising, ANPA, following Hope’s appearance as featured speak
er at the bureau’s annual dinner for members of the ANPA last night at the Waldorf As
toria in New York. ________________________________

Good Communist Reading 
Made ‘Bad’ Communists

! L i t t l ^  C h a n c e  

- ^ p b U o  S h o e  
£ n ^ l e  C l ^ ^ h n s

eeSOKBB ■ a n
vary sUm. for n w n n ^
ApoUo spaceflights' tbs n o t  of 
t i^  year, soys oalniiaut Joe 
H. Ebigis,

Ihe Air Force major osld the 
first quoiter of 1666 appeorsd, 
to be the eorUeet time for 
manned fU|^to under the pro
gram.

Bkigla toM a nerws oonfereasce 
that preceded a  lecture he gave 
to a  group of engineers gt the 
lAilverailiy of Oonneetkeutthat he 
hod no way of knowing wbetlier 
the recent tragedy invoivteg the 
Soviet ooemoneut would be a 
setback to the Ruoslan apace 
program.

Aakad atiout a  recent aug- 
geatlon that the United States 
and the Soviet Union cooperate 
In their apace programe. Single 
said he felt ibis would be bene
ficial to any space program.

He said he doubted whetbw 
such cooperation would affect 
the security of either nation, 
and added that the only Infior- 
maiion be bod about the Soviet 
program wee “ what I  read in 
the newapapera.”

Hm  Oeeasidii Cdb for Flowon. 
TMnk of Tho

Parkhill-Joyce
Flower Shop
Fraidc Oakeler, Proprietor  ̂

gOl MAIN ST., MANO^TBB 
(Next to Hartferd Nottonal 

Bonk)
1 a n » —WB DKUVER • 
W a e a t  S«S-07tl —  #«8-lU S.

Donna J. Bryant, 18, of 17 
N. Main S t was fined $25 for 
possession of alcohol on public 
property. She had previously 
pleaded guilty to the charge.

Parole Officer Henry Barow- 
okl said the girl had been quite

mertt, sold that a few tickets 
are stiil available.

Members of the fire depert- 
mente end firtonds wfll attend. 
torvUaitiDna have also been sent 
to Mayor Nathan AgoirtlnelU, 
Town Mcmager Robert Weiss,rid said the girl ^ ^  qui« ^  ^

cooperaUve in the pre-sentenra ^  Lhnerick, ftxrmer
oommissrioners George W. C. 
Huntt, Andrew AnsokU, Jack 
Gordon, end Frank Scheiben- 
pfhig, end Thomas MbKinney, 
deputy chief.

A dinner of prime roast beef 
wilt be served. Straughan will 
act 08 toastmaster. The dinner 
will begin at 6:30.

Investigation and that she said 
the was sorry for failure to co
operate with the court before.

The girl had been arrested 
after police found soma teen
agers at Robertson School 
drinking. They fled and the girl 
was apprehended when the 
eras knocked over by her f l e a - ___
tog friends. Caarges ^ n s t  i ^  Al Owtson’s band wiU pro- 
other youths anegedly Involved occasion, and
were noUed. the retiring chtof will he given

A  commutation o f aentmra several gUfts for hia many years 
as o f April 39 was g ra te d  to ^  dedication, Straughan said.
James L. Dletrechsan, 23, who ___________  '
has been In Hartford State 
Jail for seven months, accord
ing to Atty. Barry Green of 
Hartford, his counsel.

Dietreohsen had been sen
tenced to a year to Jail for 
breaking and entering, fled from 
the court, gave himself up 
later and received an additional 
sentence for this.

" I f  the sentence Isn’t  com
muted,” Atty. Green said. I’m 
afraid the boy won’t last much 
longer.”  Green said the Hart-

Morlfi;age Asked 
By Water Firm
A  State Public UUMties Oom- 

miasioa hearing will be con
ducted Mfiy 8 on a request 
from the MonciMeter Water Co. 
to issue a $400,000 first mort
gage note.

The hearing will be at 10:30 
. .. ... a.m. In Room 566A of the State

.1 ^  C>mce Bunding at 165 Capitolford Jail was “a pretty awful Hartford
place to be for A ’ company ofttciel said the
^ ^ ty -o n e  yew s o ^  G i ^  ^  ̂  used to pay for
J "*  exdstlr* capital lmp«nJ«nents
be arat to T O to d  JiUI, thU jts w ate^  system, and refl- 
had been refused at the time of debt on a long-
■entonctag.

Steven M a ^ e , at Cov- expenditare wiM be for
entry, changed a preyiws plea water tank at Pioneer Park 
o f not guilty to guilty on -a Ptmm r Parachute Co. Is

o f tampering withcharge o f tampering with a
motor vehicle and was fined 
$25. He was arrested after a 
witness told police he had seen 
Machle in the vicinity of a
pariced car at a skating rink 
In Coventry, prosecutor Mira- 
bile said.

Clifford Royor, 46, o f  South- 
bridge, Maaa., was fined a
minimum $100 for driving
while under the Influence of in
toxicants. Reyor pleaded nolo 
(no coyest) to the charge. He

where Pioneer Parachute Oo. is 
located.

The town and the company 
each share the cost o f Ihe tank.

5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Cars S tolen
WASHING'rON—The JusUce 

Department says more than 
500,000 cars were stolen In the 
United States last year. The 
annual loss due to auto theft 
is estimated at $140 million, al
though most of the cars are re
covered.

’TOKYO (AP) —For 17 yeate 
young Chinese were toid to reed 
President Liu Sbao-chi’s book 
"HCw to be a  Good Commu
nist.”  Now they are being told it 
only made bad Communists.

‘ ‘You must never be fooled 
again by a certain txx^ on the 
self-cultivation of Communists,”  
the theoretical Journal Red Flag 
said in eMecidng Liu’s work.

"The book is deceitful talk, 
divorced from the living clasa 
struggle, from the revoMloa 
and from the ixxUtical atcuggle. 
It propagates an ideeJiat theory 
of self-cultivation end in a de
vious way promotes bourgeois 
individualism and slavishness.”

Five yean  ago Red Flag re
printed the complete text of the 
book, first pubUriied in 1$38 and 
later relvsed. A  year ago Pe
king’s printing presses were 
turning out copies of the 96-paga 
book in Ehiglish and otiwr Ian- 
guagea.

Now the proaaee are oonceh- 
trating on another amag hook, 
the new toUe of Miacist CMna: 
the MO-page "quotations ibom 
chairmen Mioo Tse-tung.”

Askla ftom Mao’s campaign 
to topple Uu, what is there In 
U u’a book that really irics the 
Mao-liners?

For one thing, it quotes Mao 
only six ttanea: Oonfuscius gets 
five quotationa while Stalin, 
Lenin end Marx have a total of 
17.

The Maoists claim Liu’s book 
sUghta Miao. Foorilfly it does. 
Nowadays Peidng’s propaganda 
outlets quote Mao almost extSii- 
slvely end proclaiin Ms ideea as 
"important and as great”  as 
those of Marx and Lenin. Liu'a 
book clearly puts Marx, Lenin 
and Stalin on one level, with 
Mao a notch tower as the 
"guMe”  for the CMneee party In 
a p p l y i n g  "Mairxlat-Lenlnlst 
theory.”

Uu’a book also has some poa- 
slbly pointed comments for the 
hero worship now being de
manded. liu  wrote: "Party 
membera should have no inde- 
pradent person^ motives such 
os attaining position or fame, or 
playing the Individual hero, oth
erwise they will depart from the 
interests of the party.”

His book also argues against 
extremist struggle in internal 
party attSlrs and says: "inner-

party 'Struggles should not bt
waged indisciriminetingly, sub
jectively or cm shadowy pre
texts; do not become ‘strurel* 
addicts.’ ”

U u urges that struggles be 
concentrated on "matters of 
principle and major political 
questions”  without emphasis on 
"fault finding over ‘trifles.’ ”

A pro-Mao editorial charged 
that. U u ’a book preached a 
‘ ‘theory o f survival”  sdmdler to 
the Ideas on peaceful coexis

tence of Nikita Khrushchev.
The passage that possibly 

bothers the Maoists the most 
warns that "no comrade can 
entirely awold”  mistakes "under 
the toSuence o f non-proOetarian 
ideolog;lea.”

"If the party were to reject 
such comrades categorically 
and even expel them then the 
tasks of edurotlon the comrades 
and consolidating the party's 
organization would be nonexist
ent,”  Uu adds.

m m
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A TRUSTED NAME 
FOR T5 YEARS

Marlow's Beauty Salon
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ADDITION OP

VIRGINU NEITLETON
TO ITS STAFF

M ill Virginia ii adapt 

in High Styling and 

hair coloring. Call her 

for your new ipring 

hair ityla.

Marlow's Beauty Salon
(Lower Store Level)

867 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER s  649-3691

VITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

1 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester .oV ernon 

Town Line 

649-2623

W K ir w n i
A A A

1 WoleomeHaro j

CLEMATIS
BLUEBERRY
RASPBERRY

OVER 100 VARIETIES

ROSE BUSHES

nZGERALDI FORD INC.

b a y  s e b a p h e n

LET'S FACE IT
Some people can embarrass you when you’re shop

pings and haven’t quite made up your mind. W e’d like 
you to know that anything which m ight make you 
111 at ease here is strictly taboo. W e want happy 
shoppers as well as happy customers.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
DAILY

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SAT. & SUN.

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HARDY NORTH^
PRIVET 
HEDGE 

25 For ̂ 6.25
100 For 2̂4
RED or DREEN 

DARDERRY

DROUND COVERS

ROCK DARDEN 
PLANTS

PERENNIALS

VINES

LILIES

FLOWER
YE6ETADLE

SEED
CRAPE VINES 
FERTILIZER 

LIME

LAWN SEED 

DAHLIA;

GLIMDER
READY TO PLANT

HYBRID TEA $
FLORIRUMDA

EVERGREENS
GLAD BULBS

PANSIES 

GARREN TOOLS

UPRIGHT
YEW

Bare Root 
5 Years Old

^ , 1 9  Each

10 for $9.95 ,

UPRI8HT
YEW

Balled, Buriapped 
7 Yeara Old

* 2 . 4 9 " “ '̂
S t a r  $10.4$

SPREADING
YEW

Bora Root 
5 Yeara Old

$ 1  ^ 9  Each

10 for $9.95

SPREADIND
YEW

BaOad. Buriapped 
7 Years Old

$ 2 , 4 9
5 fw  $10.95

A Z A L E A S
$1.19

RED —  W HITE —  PINK —  PURPLE

RHODODENDRON
-  $395 -  $495 -  $8RS -  SIMS
RED— PINK —  W HITE —  LAVEN DER

ORNAMENTAL SHADE TREES
1965 Ford LTD 6-Dr. H.T. 1966 Fold Gal. “566”
V-8 engine, power atoaring, Cruiao- 
mmtlc, radio, iiaator, WhltowaUa.

Ckmvertible. V-8, Crulsomatlc, power 
eteering, radio, whltewaUa.

1965 T-Bihl Hardlop
V-S CnilMmatio, power atoerlng, pow
er brahes, power windowa, atereo, 
two-tooe potat.

1963 T-Dird Convertible
V-8, automatic, power atoerlng, power 
brakea, radio, whltowoUa.

1963 Chav. Bel Air 1965 Ford Custom
4-Dr. Sedan. Y-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power atoaring.

1 \ R-Dpor. R-c3dhider, Oralaomotio, radios 
baaW , whltewaUa.

f 8 NEW  1966 FORDS IN STOCK

FLOWERINO

CRAB F4.95 T . *25.60
KWANSAN

CHERRY F6.95 t . * 1 9 ^

PIBIPLE

LEAF PLUM •6.95 TO ’ 27.00
GOLDEN

CHAINTREE •9.95
BIRCH CLUMPS 67.95 TO 910.95

N ORW AY M APLE, 1% ”  CaL •S23.M
NORW AY M APLE, 2”  Cal................ . $ 2 9 ^

CRIMSON KING M APLE, V /4** Cal. . . . . . . .  .$ 2 2 .0 0

CRIMSON KING M APLE, Cal. . . . . . . . $ 3 $ . 0 0

CRIMSON KING M APLE, 2”  Cal. $43.00
SILVER M APLE, 8-10 F t  . $13.00
PIN OAK, 6 F t . ..................... ... > a • • a a a < $10.93

PAUU SCARLET

HAWTHORN ♦7.95 X. F14.Y5iy

Others To Choose  

From $4.95 fo  $11.95

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS «40.00 GlFr CERTIFICATES!
G E O . L Y G N
SO Branford Rd. 
'Vernon, Conn.

J O S .  P A R T O O M a D
WindMr Locks, 

Conn.

J. COOK
Orchard HUl 

IVopping, Conn.

MRS. MARA
74 Gerald Drive 
Vernon, Cohn.

C. DUaL
MUeHUlRd. 

Vernon, Conn.
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Tolland

'a r t e i i s

On Budget Meeting
The final hurdle facing a ular classes, because It Is baaed 

provision for public klndergar- on the average dally attendonea 
tens in Tolland i* approval next (« '«»*> « of oUMren attending
T u . « . , « « Edu.  ; £ r : ’ ' „ . s
cation budget. The budget will aion, twice a many children are 
be taken up at the annual budg- included in the same number of 
et meeting In the Hlcke School etasarooms. 
gym at 8 p.m. Budget Breakdown

If the kindergarten item is The kindergarten budget Is 
cut from the budget, as some broken dow-n as follows;, In- 
people In town are advocating, sttuction, . teachers’ salarleOi 
It now appears the town would $30,250; t e a c h i n g  supplies, 
be forced to provide them next $1,000; other expenses $126; 
year to comply with state stat- transportation, $25,000; fixed 
Utes. chargee, rental of building, $10,-

‘The Education Committee of SOO; capital outlay, and neW

Vem an

|600 to Gaii ̂ a$$ C oui^ : 
For Catholic High Setoî ^-

More than $00 Catholic m «i ‘ITie Rev. George F. 3f. Reilly; 
from the Tolland County parish- pastor of St. Bernard partsli and 
es Involved'fe, the planned con- moderator of the 
struction of ^t. tTiomas More expressed hisideep gratitude to 
High SclKxrf have volunteered all who volunteered for the cam- 
as building fund campaign paign canvass and urged all the 
workers. _ men of the area to get behind

Tlie, house-to-house can-vass of it. 
all p a r W h l ^  •.The.pariehto^volved
the area wlU be led by Richard Bernard , and 8 t Joafeph, Roefc- 
McCarthy of Rockville assisted BbltoJ St

$vm ring down the curtain on the the win and the league cham- 
1966-67 oeason this evening' at pionehip.
RockvUle High School .when It was inevitable that the 
Zahnetta Men’s. Shop and Amer- same teams should meet In the 
lean Legion collide In the third finals of the playoff. The Legion 
and deciding game o f their beet- won the opening game but 
of-thrae playoff series. Game Zahner’s bounced back to take 
tlriie la 7 p.m. the second Monday to even the

The league began its ached- scries.
uled back in  December, flnish- 

rmmmfim scason .With a tie be-
Lwen the Legion and Zahner’s. 
A. one-game- playoff was held 
nith the Legion gaining

The Herald's Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 876-3136 
or 648-2711. News Items may 
he mailed to P.O. Box 827, 
Rockville.

—  14.9
200 GAL. MIN. C.OJ).

R. B. REGIUS 
649^908

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d f t *

by Clicster Bloiiiarz of Rockville 
and Dr. Bernard Sheridan of 
Bolton.

M*‘ thew. Tolland and Sacred paign is $600,000 to help defray —

Luke, Ellington- St.'Edward and 
St. Joseph, Stafford Springs; 
All Saints, Somersville; St.

Heart, Vernon.
Church Support 

The Sodality of the Children

Commissioned
. _ • the estimated construction cost

klpp O. Miller, 19, son of of .‘ $2,250,000. The 800-seat 
Mrs. Ceclel A. Miller of 17 echdol will be built on Rt. 30

the General Assembly Issded a equipment, 2,600. Total cost Is Rarry Rd. recently was com- near Rt. 15 in „ Vemoii and will Mary o f SL Bernard Church
favorable report yesterday on $69,676. mlssioned'kh Afmy second lieu- open in Septentoer 1969. «*■« having a grinder supper
a bill which would require every School superintendent Briar- tenant upon graduation from The specHU gifts committee of tomoiTow from 4 to 6 p.m.
public school district in the ton has noted the town is for- the Armor Officer Candidate 200 men met yesterday at St. Grinders may be picked up
stale to maintain kindergarten tunate to be able to rent facili- gchool at Ft. Knox, Ky. Joseph’s Church in Rocjtyllle to at the Church Hall but free
claases by the start of school In ^ready generally equipped _  ueutenant received 23 drive for special home deliveries will be made.
September i m  The Mil. as re- far

tlon for his first assignment as 
an armor platoon leader.

The first phase of his train
ing was instruction in funda-

Downtown Manchester— Manchester Parkade

ported, contains no special fund- ® nominal capital outlay ex- 
Ing or Incentives to towns to P^m c .
•tart such a program. , ^  $10,8()0 rental fee,

_  .  ̂ eludes cost o f providing utlll-
wear and tear on th i buUd-

Sd to both the House and S several other Items.

and memorial gifts.
The flBBt general meeting for 

all volunteers will take place in 
Rockville next Wednesday 
night.

McCarthy directs the CXi.

Playoff Tonight
The Senior Basketball League

ate, for action and then to the 
governor,

mental m ll^ ry  ^subjects. The McCarthy Insurance Agency.
^  ^ estate brokerTlie possible negotiation of second half o f the course in _  _____  ___

foyernor. transporatlon costs, if the going eluded training in tank weap- pnd V m e m b e r 'o f St. Jo^eph’a
■ Approval of the D ua^iair gets tough for the kindergarten ons, military tactics, command 1,^ gheridan Is a dentist in Boi- 

allocatioTi to provide kinder- progej-am, ia being considered by and staff functions, and unit 
garten locally will culminate a local reside/its. This would training.
long aeries (ff _ meetings and possible postpone- -----------------------------------------------
negotiations on  ̂the subject, j^jent of public transportation

ton and is a member of the Di
ocese o f Norwich Board of Edu
cation.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

student

year, as well as "reading readi
ness.” -

The establishment of a pub
lic kindergarten program "pro
vides a valuable experience for 
a child, and the benefits would 
be “unanimously endorsed” by 
teachers and by himself. Briar- 
ton stated.

‘The two cooperative kinder
gartens will disband if public 
kindes-gartens are approved at

 ̂ . . T .-,—,-,, • --------------------  year-old kindergarten o,.uv.»u.
’' ‘ "^“ Varten children, until today is taught his number con 
following year, when the cepta in the first half o f the 

David Cook and School Super town would receive the atate 
Intendent Robert Briarton met grants offsetting the education- 
with the Rev. Donald Miller, al costs.
United Congregational treas- Two problems which would 
Urer William Summers, and arise from striking of the trans. 
members of the executive portation appropriation, are be- 
boards of both co-operative kin- Jjjg considered, 
dergarlens Jan. 24 to invest!- Cook warned last night of 
g;ate the possibilities of estab- the traffic problem which 
lishlng public kindergarten and would arise at the Christian 
of obtaining facilities to house Education Building, off the
the classes. Green, with parents picking up ____________ ____

Cook agreed to place an Kern and dropping o ff 250 youngsters the “ budget ineetlng"^M day. 
oaibng for a public klndergar- daily. This situation could be othe»wtee they wOl merge 
ben on the agenda of the fd -  dangerous, as well as incon- hold classes in four dase- 
lowing school board meeting, venlent, he said. rooms o f the Christian Educa-
Representatlves of the co-oper- It was pointed out at the pub- tlon Building on a contlnua- 
atlve kindergarten-s were lirvlt- lie hearing, that many children tlon of the three-day week dou- 
ed to attend the meeting. who would benefit the most we session basis.

The following night the Ele- from kindergarten education, PubUc Wndergarten classes 
mentary School Building Com- would be the least likely to at- win be held five 'days a week, 
mittee endorsed the kinder- tend, either because of a lack on double sessions.

of a second car or access to a 
car pool, or through apathy of 
the parents.

Importance Cited 
"Many children leave kinder

garten knowing how to read,"
Briarton stated at the public

EVERGREENS
Yew— Spreading, 28” -32”  Dia. 
Yew— Spreading, 20” -24”  Dia.

2.73
2.00

Yew— Upright, 28”  32”  High ..............................3 .0 0
Yew— Upright, 20” -24”  High 1.75
Arborvitae— Globe 30” -32”  Dia.............................2.00
Arborvitae— ^Upright 5</2-6 Ft. . ; .......... ............ 3.00

THESE ARE FULL AND NICELY SHAPED 
PLANTS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

44 BALDWIN ROAD, MANCHESTER-6^.8049

garten proposal unanimously 
and authorized Cook and Briar
ton to continue their Investiga- 
tiion of avaittaMe room suitable 
for a public kindergarten. ‘Ihe 
committee was composed of 
school board members and two

Boys*, Tryonta
Boys League txyouts will be 

held at Hicks ball field tomor
row morning at 10 for boys 9 
to 11 yeans old and at 11 for 
eight-year-old boys.

residents of the town, Mrs. hearing. He explained the; Im- 
Bthefl James, PTA president, portance of kindergarten edu-
and Mrs. Mar yTweet.

mie board agreed to continue 
negotiations for kindergarten 
space without committlag itself 
to! a sNpjrttng date, at its Feb
ruary meeting.

Kindergarten Bid Approved
On March 23. approximately 

160 town residents, braved a 
16-inch SBiowfall earlier in the 
day. to attend a public hearing, 
voting unanimous approval o f a 
public kindergartesu They also 
gave overwhelming approval to 
the providing o f puWc trons- 
portatton f o r  kindergarten 
youngsters.

The next to the last decision 
affecting the Vocal kindergarten 
program was the unanimous 
decision by members o f the 
United Oongregational Church 
to rent five classrooms in their 
new Ohirlstiian Education Build
ing to the town for public kin
dergartens. 'The decision was 
reached at the start of April, 
permitting the school board to 
include the item in this year’s 
prooosed budget.

The decision o f the church, 
overcame the single most seri
ous problem to providing kin
dergarten in Tolland.

The town does not have any 
extra available classrooms. ‘The 
Meadowbrook school will be 
filled to capacity with first and 
second graders in September, 
and the Hicks School will 
utilize all classrooms to house 
the third and fourth grades. 
Fifth through ninth grades 
will be located in the high 
school.

Kindergarten Reimbursement
The proposed education 

budget includes an appropria
tion of $69,675 for the instal
lation of a kindergarten pro
gram, including transportation.

This amount would be par
tially reimbursed by state 
grants, based on average daily 
attendance, Just like the other 
grades. ‘The grants would be 
received at the end of the 
school year, for inclusion in the 
following years budget, accord
ing to school officials.

The kindergarten costs, ex
cluding transportation, amount 
to $44,675, or about two mills. 
The town will receive approxi
mately $33,000 In state grants 
to offset this cost, leaving a 
net annual coat o f $9,676, to be 
raised from taxation in follow
ing years by taxation, less 
than one half a mill.

The appropriation fo r  .the en
tire amount must be made In 
the budget, however, as state 
grants are paid into the gen
eral fund of the town, and 
plied to reduce the overall 
budget of the town.

State.grants would also be re
ceived on a partial reimburse
ment basis, amfountlng to 60 per 
cent o f the total transportation 
cost. Ilils gnsnt would also be 
received from the state in June, 
after the budget meeting and 
about the time of the start of 
the new fiscal year, accordtng 
to acbod anthoittles.

■ItM state gwost for Modar- 
garteoB actually retanhuroea the

cation today, stating the five-

Maachester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correqxmdent, Bette 
Quatrole, trt 875-2846.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
AppUeattons now being (accepted for 

Sept., 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

DowfitowR Manchester— ^Manchester Paiiiade

G irls on the go 

pick the packable 

wonder of 

Amel jersey

i

I

Un
**

M ove about'with ease in the summer matric 
o f A m el’» triacetate jereey. It packs and unpacks 
with w ru^e^proof perfection, washes and dries 
in next-^to-nothinR: time. Sleeveless tucked top, 
mobile pleated skirt. Buttercup, blue, mint. 10-18.

Tent it indoors or out

in easy ca ^  cotton prints 

Perma Press to stay fresh

o»

A
m0>

09

5.00

11
Quickly look your best as you lounge at home, 
dash tq the supermarket or zip to the beach.  ̂ ^
And these tent shaped shifts are Perma Press to 
stay fresh after countless washings. Easy care eottoB 
blends in lively prints, sun kissed colors. Sizes 10 t o l l .
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South Windsor
International Bazaar Set 

By Wapping Church May 13

free parking

An ' ‘JWemitUonal B a * a a r" Tracy’a Treasures, South Wirid- 
Win be held May 13 by the Wap- “ «•: I®‘ »  WyU‘e <>« Wethersfield.

. «  A ^  —1. rm.*. A nominal admission fee willping Community Church. The ^  ^haiged and
•vent will include lunch and h j,g provided, 
family style supper with bontln- Committee members tor the 
upus servii^s from 5 to 7 p.m. sale.include: Mrs. F. P. Futtner, 

Menus for the meals Include Miss Anna Fiorl, Mrs. Edward 
hrit d(^s, donuts, coffee and Walcek and Mrs. John Wholley, 

» soda for the luncheon. Mrs. Gin- snack bar; Mrs. David Evans 
ny Colandrea is chairman. and Mrs. John Burgdorf, pub- 

The dinner menu includes ncity; Mrs. Stuart Leland, hos- 
baked ham, home-baked beans, pitality; Mrs. Douglas, arrange- 
scalloped poUtoes, cole slaw, nients; Mrs. John Birden Jr., 
JelUed salad, bread, butter, cof- and Mrs. Roger Smith, Histori- 
fee, tea or mhk. Mrs. Dodle jj^j society booth.
Henning and Mrs. Shirley 
Schmidt are co-chairmen. ‘ ^

Booths on display at the ba- 
saar will Include "Philippines” 
with attractive aprons for both 
adults,
Ubbey 
booth.

The Scandinavia Booth, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Ar- 
delle Gothers, will display all 
kinds i of homebaked gooses and 
donatimis of breads, cakes, pies.

Also, Douglas L,eonard, Mar
tin Pandozzi and John Birden, 
Jr., set-up committee.

Two, Children ‘Adopted* 
Two Chinese children in the 

and children. Timmey crowded resettlement area of 
is chairman for this "adopted

financially" by. the First Coo-' 
gregational Church of South 
Windsor.

The children, living with their 
f a m i l i e s .  Were "adopted” 

cookies, cupcakes and brownies through the Child Sponsorship 
as well as other baked goods Plan of the United Church 
are needed. World Ministry. Monthly finan-

A  "German Candy Kitchen" cial assistance will be sent from 
featuring homemade candies the town church to help the 
will be under the direction of children remain in school.
Mrs. Linda Hollan. Donations One of the children is an eight 
are needed of fudge, fondant, -year-old bOy, whoAe father 
peanut brittle, taffy, kisses and earns $42.90' per month as a 
peiti-fours are needed for the shoemaker. This’ goes to support 
sale. his wife and iour children. They

A  children’s booth, "Mexico,” live in a one-room apartment 
featuring clothes for fashion in a large building and have 
model dolls, seashells, book- only the barest necessities. The 
marks, grab bags and other boy,'s name is chi Ming, which 
Hems will also be featured. Do- means "Brilliant Ambition.”  He 
nations for this booth may also is presently a first grade student 
be made by contacting Mrs. in a subsidized school.
Connie Woodman, chairman. The other child to be helped

•Hie "White Elephant Booth” by the church is Pui Pong 
designated as the “ India” booth Wong. She is 11 years old and 
will be available. Donations for m a third grade student. Her 
such items as perfume, hankies, father is a carpenter, earning 
dishes, vases, figurines, doilies, $28;io per month to support his 
book-ends, toys games and tea- yvlfe and six children. The tarn- 
pots are neederl. Mrs. Ella Bum- jjy occupies a one-room apart- 
ham and Mrs. Clara Finney are njeht ' 
co-ch^rmen f(w the booth. Both families relocated

A  booth featurmg fresh flow- Hong Kong from China.
in

I "  to Mrs. Itenneth“ Holland” booth will be under Nichols, treasurer of the f i s 
sions committee, Pul Fong ex
pressed her appreciation of the

yo'j
wish you every happlnes.'?.” 

Members of the Missions 
Committee which handled de
tails for the adoption Includes 
Mrs. Walter Morse, ehalrman; 
Mrs. Eldward J. Tapley, Mrs. 
Henry Adams and Gaylord L. 
Paine.

On ‘tVell-Doing’
The Rev. W. Lloyd Williams 

sermon topic at the First Con
gregational Church Sunday will 

The Wariness of Well-

the direction of Mrs. Laura Col
lins. Any slips or vegetable
seedlings that will be ready for j  u  ..t* ,

: S . ‘* ^ o S  S a ^ fs ^ T i to "lelp me a.th<,uS
rican viollts, geraniums and
other flower and vegetable ***“  said she was be-
plants are Included. «̂ ‘ ""tng a new term at school

Artificial flowers will be fea- T  ®tudy all the
tured in the "France” booth. Ar- t«^have go«^ rcsuUs.’
rangements of artificial flowem favorite subjects are Ch.- 
have been made and are ready
for purchasing. Some of the ar- . 1.®'  ̂ so
rangements have been antiques. to have your sponsor-
Mrs. Pat Provost is chairman of ®̂ ‘P '^^Ich I thank yo’u and 
this booth.

‘New and used booki,' church 
stationery, and dinner ticket's 
will be on sale at the "Eng
land” booth. Chairman Mrs.
Pat Lament noted that dona
tions of used books are great
ly needed.

Other features of the ba- 
naar will be a car wash spon
sored by the senior pilgrim 
youth fellowship. The gnxiup 
will also provide baby sitting in *** 
rooms 11 and 12 of the educa- _  
tional wing at 10 cents per 
hour to give mothers a chance 
to brouse around the bazaar 
booths.

General chairmen i of the 
•vent are Mrs. Beth Reynolds 
and Mrs. Dot O’Mara. Mrs.
Carolyn Levy is in charge of 
decorations and Mrs. Kaye 
Heath is publicity chairman.

ZBA Appeals
In addition^ to the four.ap- 

■ .peals to be heard by the zon
ing board of appeals at the May 
4 hearing, the following appeal 
will also be heard:

Hartford Arena Corjioration,
685 John Fitch Blv^., South 
Windsor, requests a temporary 
and conditional permit to al
low sponsored dances on these 
premises. This is a GC zone.

The hearing will be held at 
the Wapping . Elementary 
Bchool, Ayers Rd., at 8 p.m.

Antlqiies Sale May 20
The second apnual Antiques 

Sale sponsored by the South 
Windsor Historical Society will 
be held May 20. The sale will 
be held at the Sperry Barn on 
Main St. Hours are from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

A  snack bar for light lunch
es and coffee null be open all 
day.

Mrs. Martin Pandozzi, gen
eral chairman for the event, 
noted that the sale will be held, 
rain or shine.

The Historical society will 
have its own booth where home 
baked goods, old fashioned 
candles, cheese and flowering 
plants will be sold.

V An added feature will be a 
display of the antique cars of 
Albro Case of East Windsor 
Hill. Mrs. Natalie Garvin of 
Wallingford will cut silhouettes.

Area antique dealers showing 
at the sale will include Edith 
Carlson of the F^rmingdon An- 
ttque Gallery; Gail! and Eugene 
iDlckinson o f Manchester; I<̂ a 
Prieu of Bloomfield; Rose Etter 
of Broaq'B?V>*‘ '. Jeanne Greg
ory Vof Farmington; Barbfira 
Harrison of Oakland Acre^’An
tiques, Manchester; .C ^ th c^ e 
Hogan and 'Vivian Kenney of 
East Hampton, ant) freeze And 
John Leroy of East Hartford,.

Also, Joseph J. brzech of 
Glastonbury; Herbert Ristow of 
the Tricorn Shop in West Hait- 
■fiord; Jane B. Shermerluck of 
ytfFarehouse Point; Dorothy Stet- 
'fon  o f South Windsor; Kay 

eaker o f West Hartford;
•ad Brenda Tracy ~of

Doing.” Rev. Williams will 
preach at the 10 a.m. service. 
A  coffee hour a t  0:30 will pre- 
ceed the worship seryice.

The PYF (rf ;thc ch p i^  will 
meet Sunday ,at .♦ for a work 
day at the Wolcott building.

The Hartford East Associa
tion Spring meeting will be held 
Sunday at 4:30. Supper will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. In the low
er hall by the United Church 
Women's group.

Lewis Fox will speak; oil . “ Is 
the Church Revelant?”  at the 
7:30 evening service. Reserva-. 
tion.i will be made for the sup
per by contacting the church 
office.

School Menus
Menus for the coming week

are;
Monday, Broiled hamburger 

in a roll, potato chips and 
pickles, buttered green beans, 
fruit and cookie; Tuesday, froz- 
e'l orange juice, baked ravioli 
with meat sauce, cheese sticks, 
buttered peas, apple crisp, 
bread and butter; Wednesday, 
broiled chicken, candied sweet 
potatoes, whole kernel corn, 
ci'anberry sauce, fruit and 
cookie, bread and b u t t e r ;  
Thursday, Sloppy Joe's, butter
ed fresh carrots, chocolate pud
ding with topping; Friday, 
homemade chicken rice soup, 
tuna fish sandwich, potato 
chips and pickles, celery and 
carrot curls, raisin pie square; 
Ellsworth and high school, 
homemade chicken soup, tuna 
fish grinder with lettuce and to
mato, buttered beets, ra,lsin pie 
square. Milk is served with all 
meals.

Egg Hunt Tomorrow
An egg hunt will be held to

morrow at noon at the Blast 
and Ca.st Club under the spon- 
.sorship of the Rev. Rosenberger 
Council, Knight of Columbus.

The program for members of 
the KofC and their children will 
include the egg hunt, games, re- 
freshmen'ts and gifts for all chil
dren under 10 attending. It was 
originally scheduled for the 
Easter week-end but postponed 
due to wea.ther conditions.

A father-son breakfast will be 
sponsored by the council May 7 
following the 7:45 a.m. Mass at 
St Margaret Mary's church.

Mayor James Throwe will be 
guest speaker.

Cluirch Feast
The feast of St. Jame.s and 

St. Philip will be observed at 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
Sand Hill Rd. Monday. A com
munion service will be held at 
9:30 a.m. and 7:45 n ni.

Rummage Sale
The Ladies Guild of St. Fran

cis of Assisi Church wili hold 
its ennuai spring rummage sale 
tonight from 5 to 10 p.m.: and 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in the church.

Little League Drive
A fund-raising drive to be 

conducted by the town Little 
League w&ill be held this week
end.

Martin Horris, chairman of 
the Longue said that the "Im
portance of this drive c.an best 
iM understood by reading the 
report of last year's Little 

. League expenditures.”
The report shows that the 

cost of running the league last 
year as $4,220. Of this, some 
$2,784 was for equipment alone.

Milk Industry, Government 
At Odds Over Price Hike

Evangelist
The Rev. C. Neal Hutchinson 

of Bethlehem, Pa., /evangelist, 
will conduct services next week 
at the Church of the Nazarene. 
Services are scheduled for Sun
day and Sun'Jay, May 7, at 
10:45 a.m, and 7 p.m. and Mon
day through Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The evangelist has served for 
25 years as a minister at sev- 
ei-al Church of the Nazarene, 
and for the past eight years he 
has spoken at church revivals, 
camp meetings, youth meetlnge 
and holiness conventions. Dur
ing the^Summer months he Is 
accompanied by his - wife as a 
youth speaker, children's work
er, Bible teacher, pianist and 
organist.
The balance included insurance 
coverage for all participants at 
a cost of $774 and other items.

Horris said the cost of main
taining the playing fields was 
only $52.66. This low figure is 
due only to' the 'fact' 'that vol
unteer labdr' keeps 'it so loiv.

"W ithout' the aid- of Little 
League adult- ■ members and 
some father-s, we would' never 
be able to operate, with what 
monies we raise," Horris said.

Commenting on the need for 
additional funds for thiis year, 
the chairman said the League 
will have to expand to at least 
10 teams In the major league 
alone in order to accommodate 
the growing number of boys 
who want t o , play organized 
ball.

Therefore, two additional 
teams will have to~be supplied 
with uniforms and playing 
equipment.

Little League participants 
will canvass the town tomorrow 
and Sunday for donations. A 
booklet will be left at the door 
of persons not at home and may 
be returned to any Little League 
personnel with a donation.

“This is the only time the 
general public is asked for 
help.” Horris said. Soonsors 
whose names appear in the 
booklet are to be congratulated 
cn their civic mindedness and 
for their donations.

Dance Tonight
The Wapping Community 

Church Couples Club will hold 
a dance tonight at 9 at the Elks 
Carriage House Rockville,

WASHlNaTON (APJ / -*- The 
milk InduktiT and ttie- fovem - 
ment are at odds whether a 
fedesMly ordered increase in 
producer prices of milk should 
increase «>nsumer costs.

The Inoreasee, amounoed thia 
week by Secretary o f Agricul
ture Orville L. FreenMn, range 
frpm a half-cent to cfnts a 
quart top Ouid cr bottMng milk. 
Affected are 70 urban m i l k  
mar'ketlng areas throughout the 
country.

Freeman told newsmen the 
increases wouM not justify 
higher retail prices.

But the MUk Industry Foun- 
dettlon, an association of milk 
proceseore and distributors, 
said, "No fluid milk distributor 
that we are aware of Is in a 
position to ’ absorb these in
creased milk costs.”

Robert H. North, foundation 
executive vice president, said 
In a statement, "They must be 
passed along to the consumer 
with other added cost incre
ments. The comments of the 
secretary of agriculture con
cerning milk prices probably 
were misleading to ne'wsmen 
and to consumers.”

Freeman made the increases 
under terms of federal miik 
marketiing orders. He said the 
increases were made because 
of rising costs of production, 
labor slwrtages end other eco
nomic factors.

North said processors do not 
object to paying adequate pric
es to dairy farmers for a con
stant supply of milk. He point
ed out that processors did not 
oppose price hikes proposed at 
Agrlcutture Department hear
ings earlier this monthi 

"This technique of statir| 
that (XHisiuner prices ■will not 
respond to price actions has 
beeri used by t’le^ Department 
of Agricul'ture on several oc
casions during tJie last year 
when the secretary liais given 
several emergency price in
creases in many of the federal 
orders,” he said.

Under the Freeman action, 
minimum producer prices for 
fluid or bottling milk will go up 
anywhere from 20 cents to 65

canto •^hulldr•d pound! in the 
alfat^d matketlng artoui. 
ri^ i^osr priest wMcb the 

Freeman action wUl'provIde tor 
liquid or tMttling milk com- 
pu«d with the April prices, 
raspe^yriy, include:

New ^Mlaridrr-MaesacliueetU- 
Rhodt ulend migritet, $6.36 per 
100 pounito for May oo^ p«i«d  
with, f 6 .1 6  tor April, airi Oon- 
nectlcut, $0.82 totd $0.63.

FLETCHER eiASS 00.

‘•irSen foil TMnk ol Clm$, IlMMSn
Think 9/  Fletcher̂ * " tm m m

54 McKEE STREET

Elder Redgrave 
Wins D ivorce

LONDON (AP) — Vanessa 
Redgrave was granted a di
vorce today on grounds of her 
film-maker husband's adultery 
with French actress Jeanne 
Moreau.

Miss Redgrave, an Oscar 
nominee this year, ie in CaUfor- 
nia acting for a film.

Her husband, British film 
director Tony Richardson, 38, 
did not defend the action. In 
which it was alleged he commit
ted adultery with Mias Moreau 
while filming "Sollor from Gi
braltar”  in Ethiopia in 1666. 
Miss Moreau did not appear in 
court.

Miss Redgrave, 30, and Rich
ardson have two children aged 3 
and 2. They were married in 
1962. She is the daughter of vet
eran British actor. Sir M icli^l 
Redgrave. Her siistet Lynn also 
was nominated tor an Oscar this 
year. Vaneesa was nominated 
for her performance in "Mor
gan," Lynn, 23, for her part in 
“ Georgy Girl.”  The award went 
to Elizabeth Taylor.

TUI ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS
f iG m  $ 2 5 .0 0  t o  $45.001

Now. to tiM tiiM to bring In yonr eoreona to bo repaired. 
Storm window glnee repinoed.  ̂ ^

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
CUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FlnplaM Dm '')
- PICTURE FRAMINC (all typM) 

WINDOW ami PLATE OUSS

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Welcome Her*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S L  649-0814

In fact, hivt tkr$$. . .  ganuina Arnold Palmar, 
high-quality, high-comprassion golf holla, that lal'

Oniy SI.50 for 3—normally $3,751•v
For a limited time only, we are offering you the chance to 
buy up to a half dozen genuine Arnold Palmar golf belle 
at the unbelievably-low price of 3 for $1.601 Regularly 
available only through golf profeesional shops, this it a 
$3.75 value for ttss then half price I One round with this 
greet pro ball and you'll want more from your local pro ahop.

M O R IAR TY BRO THERS
“Tour Llnooln-Mcrcury, Comet, Cougar Dealer”

315 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Corresiondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.
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SALES
312 OAKLAND ST.

619-9406

DE CORMIER MOTORS S a y s ...
"These Choice Cars Are For The Fussy Buyer”

T h e y  te ll m e  i t 's  S p r in g  
— s o -o > o  h e r e  g o e s  o u r  
S o le  —  a n d  le t 's  h o p e  
f o r  o  " s p r in g iy "  w e e k 
e n d ! S o le  is thru  M a y  
1 st.

ROSE
BUSHES

AU potted and off to a 
good start.

10% OFF!
Yews

s , 9 5 E .

Upright or Spreading

GLOBE
ARBORVITAE

1 0  f o r  $ 1 0 .9 5

BLUEBERRY
BUSHES

3-Yr. B-arIng Age 
Reg. $1.75 ea.

Now buy 10 at ^ 0  ea.

GOLF AND LAAVN 
1 0 - 6 - 4

LAWN FEED
50% Organic 

Reg. $3.95
Sale Price § 2

HEMLOCKS
Reg. $2.65

Sale Price ^ 2  || ^

Larger Size $4.25 A $7.50 
at 10% OFF!

1964 Willys Wagooeer
4 wheel drive. All new tires and all the goodies 
including air conditioning. This one is for the well- 
to-do sportsman.

1964 Rambler Convertible
A sharp fully equipped car also $ 1  
for a sportsman. ONLY

1965 Rambler Classic 4-Dr. Sdn.
ONLY *1395Radio, heater, whitewalls, 

A one owner car.

1964 Plymouth 4-Door Wagon
only* 1 2 9 5

A. very, very nice 
station wagon.

1965 Rambler Classic 2-Dr. Sdn.
Radio, heater, new whitewall tires.
A oile owner car. ONLY I

1965 Rambler Classic Hardtop
Radio, heater, automatic,
new whitewall tires, etc., etc. 9 1 7 0 R
One careful owner. ONLY 1 / 7 9

\

W e Have the ORTHOW H IRLY BIRD SPECIAL!

RED AZALEA
Hino Crimson 

Keg. $2.75

Sale Price $
r . , 2.19

LUZERNE
FERTILIZER
l O- e  - 4  or i - l O - 6

50 Lbs. $ 1

Hybrid
Rhodlodendront

A good selection., loaded, 
with buds! $6.50 to $'1.36

ALL tO i OFFI

1965 Ford 2-Door Fairlane 5116 1963 Ford Falcon V-8 Wagon
■ One careful owner. 9 1 0 0 C  Radio, heater, auto, traris., ’ $ 1 I I 0 R
Low dl’iginal mile.8. ONLY new whitewall tires. ONLY I v 7 9

O f Course Hove Many More Fine Cars To Bhpw You At
■'t ■' ■■ fj.:/- • )

STAR
B aonolia

. R*g. $^76 ,

Now •2.95
Supply Limited

Charge It 
With Yaur

Welcome Here

TREES - TREES
Crimson King 

Dogwood 
Mountain^ Ash '• 
White Birch 

Weeping Willow 
Imperial Locust

10% OFF!

MOTOA INC.
V  . \\ V",
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Did jron receive Caldor*f New 
Cataloir, Celelnw^f G ^ d  

Openliif o f  eur 
newest s t o r e  in 
FnuninBham,Msss. 
If you dikln’t re> 
cefre yours in the 
nufl, pick one up 
a t  yqur neetlqr 
Csldbr t̂iioi'et

m

3 Pc. Patio Set
Chaise with double tubular anna; 5 ad
justments, 7x18 webbing. 2 Chairs, 8x8 
webbing; 1" tubular aluminum. Green 
and white only. #1044.

Comp. Value 19.95

88
Royce Union Hi-Biser Bike

20”  Cantilever Frame, Safety Coaster Our Regular 32.88 
Brake, 2-Tone Polo Saddle with rear Re- ^  ' - . _  ^
Hector. 20txl.75 front tire and 20x2.125 55m Q Q
rear knoWqr tire. Boys’ Model #667K •  ■  •
'Item boyant Blue or Girls’ Model #906 
Ftamhoyknt Gold. Not assembled.

17-Jewel Pendant Watches
2 Year Factory Guarantee

Give Mom an attractive pendant watch 
to complement her wardrobe. Highly 
fashioned watches complete with chain. 
Many styles and shapes. All with a 2- 
year factory and Caldor guarantee.

Comp. Value 19.95

i77

22”  Outdoor 
Barbecue Grill

Comp. Value 7.95

3.99
Extra deep beaded bowl; chrome 
plated grid. Crank operated. 5" 
wheels. Not assembled, #100.

9 Piece 
Bird Bath Set

Comp. Value 5.00

2.99
For your lawn or flower garden. 
Keep your feathered friends wat- 
erea and clean. #27R.

Transogram 
Piem e Table

Our Reg. Low Price 8.89

5.77
Sturdy pood construction. Multi
color enamel finish. Recessed, 
non-rusting plated screws. Child
rens Model # 2 !^ . Not assembled.

K^y '* r  J W  
.s---

-'.'if

2-Seater
Sandbox

Our Reg. Low Price 8.77 ^

5.88
Redwood stain finish. Adjustable 
blue and white vinyl coated can
opy, 36” x40”  size. Model #288. 
Not assembled.

PROCTOR 
Ironing Table

7.70
Complete with pad and cover set. 
Hi-Lo design; steam vent top for 
cooler ironing. Easy-roll wheels. 
#69936.

Bissell
“ Gemini”  Sweeper

11.BB
F irst. . . and.ohl/noM lectric ap
pliance to sweep all floor surfaces, 
ruĝ  wootf, slate, cork, etc. 2 brush
es for double .swe^ing power! #2601.

#251 "BISSELL”  RUG MIAMROOER 5.70

MSI®

Swedish 
ABU Lures

special action attracts fish, makes 
them bite. SVANGSTA SPINNER
is avoilsbl. in several colors.

Big ISMncb 
W icker Creel

1.59
Expertly crofted from finest mater
ials. Roomy end convenient; a 
must for every trout fisbermaih

South Bend 
Spinning Reel

4.88
Pot fresh or light salt water chin
ning. Easy, no tangle action. Anti
reverse feature, corrosion resist
ant finish.

Mesh Patio Crib 
With Mattress

Completely screened portable crib, 
for indoor or outdoor use. Dress
ing table top. Adjustable chromed 
legs. Use as Playpen-Dressing 
Table, Bassinet or Baby Bed. 
Famous Manufacturer.

Airequipt 500 W 
Remote Slide Projector

Forward and reverse remote con
trol.:; Uses A ire^ p t metal slide , 
magazine (supplied) or >100 slide c.l 
circular trays.
AIREQUIPT Cireilar TRAP 1.77

Anscomatic Super 8 
S84 Zoom  Camera

Great features: drop-ih cartridge 
load; automatic CdS exposure con
trol; fast f/1.7 Zoom lens; Battery 
operated electric motor drive.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

....

©

« i i i

— it '<

>' i

- ̂ 1-v I,

>< *•*... '..i . .

I M i i i i l
....

S K ili;® ..........

IS IIO  R IG  E lO IR IG IE l
Washer Heavy

148.88
rer

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M. EXCEPT THURSDAY 
285 BROAD STREET— ACROSS FROM THE PARKADE—RfANCHESTER.

AnimnaUc washw - . . .  set control ooce-w ash -> > Heavy-duty automatic ^ffryeri timer co n M ; - Antomwe ..j,, cool-down for more wrinkle-free
S t S  S j S l S i ;  4? S w a r r i S S ; ^  . .U-wior venting for fluah-to-yraU, inatril-

' IM IO IR IG I
Refrigerator-Freezer

189.88
Automatic defrost refrigerator with separate 
heezer; stores 100-lbs. of frozen food. Deep 

‘ handidor shelves; full width food crisper.

Prestige
Heavy Duty Auto Mats 

1-piece front . . . . 2.99 
Twin front . . . . . 1.99 
1-piece rear . • • • • 1.99

1 \

\ Heavy-duty deluxe rubber in delightful assorted colors to com
plement the interior of every car. ;

ec spindry. ‘ r
LJm.'*

k'.-

i -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, W ttBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: FRIDAY t  SATURDAY
I ...................

MON. thro FRI.
9:ID A.M. to 9:30 F.M.



ir;nid{|ri— rr.-j .tta f>r 4 w. fWMi-
/'

IM.

£. I
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IRanrl̂ patpr 
EttPttinQ ^eralb
H K R S iW « D ? 3 f2 ^ IN C .
^ ^ ^ 1 8  Blwell Street 

Manch^er^Conn. 
THOMAS F. j'BRGtJSON 
v i^TB R  R. FERGUSON 

Publlehere
Founded October 1. 1881 '

(ubUehed EveV SvenlnK Biwept Sunday* 
Holiday*. Ebitered at the Po.jt Office at 

tachwt^ Conn., aa Second Cl*** Mall 
fter. ______  ■■

>t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PayabU to Advance

On* Year ........................
BIX Month*^...................... 1100
Three Month* ................... “ gO
One Month .................  l ”

^  MEMBER OP• I THE ASSOCIATED PREM 
tfhe Associated Press Is «="'«*'?, 

to the use of republlcatlon of all new* dla- 
Mtchcs credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local new* pub-
’ '*Afl  ̂rights of ropubllcatVon of special dl»- 
jMktches herein are also reserved.
'  The Herald Printing CofOMny Inc..  ̂ **- 
aufliw no financial 
graphical errorsand other reading matter In The Manenester 
Evening Herald. _________

Full service client of N. B. A. S j t fFull service client ot N; E. *•
Publishers Representatives -  The Ju^* 

jrfathew* Special ^ency — New York, Chi
cago, Detroit and Boston.________________

skEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA-
lONS. ___________ 'TIi

For Thursday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday — 1 P.m. Thuraday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m.
ClaaaHled deadline ~  8 wbllcatlon. 5 p.m. ^Iday tor Saturday 

Monday publication. .___________ _

Friday, April . 28

and baaed Ita. recommendations la all 
evidence conceded by tha Senator hlm- 
telf, and does not include martters on 
wWch further agitation and inveaUg^ 
tion might even widen the caM 
against the Senator, one must doubt the 
wisdom of the Senator’s own instinctive 
effort to try to Ohallenge the verdict of 
the Committee.

It  is difficult to visualize anything ex
cept more pain and anguish for all con
cerned resulting from any undue pro
longation of the case, dr from any seri
ous effort on the part o f the Senator 
to pretend that his public usefulness has 
not been destroyed, not primarily by 
the judgment of his fellows, or by the 
desertion of his own staff, but by his 
own conduct.

The Senate Committee has attempted 
to deal with him as gently as H could. 
It  has no wish to destroy a man. There 
,1s no joy, even for his established po
litical enemies, in this kind of conclu- 
alon to a career. The question now. per
haps, Is whether he will be as kind to 
himself, and to his friends, as those who 
have finally been forced to sit in judg
ment on him have tried to be.

Lincoln School’s Unique Problem
Underlying all the mirface Issues In

volved In the question of whether and 
where a future lAncoln School there la 
one consideration which has not been 
given much public disclosure or em
phasis. I t  is perhaps even mors Impor
tant than the question of Invasion of 
existing park land.

Suppose one suggests that there Is 
some correlation between the levels o f 
scholastic accomplishment at Lincoln 
sl^ool and the present day trend for 
emnomic-social patterns In the terri
tory from which the school deprives Its 
p^ulailon.

‘ H  this should be judged to be true, 
v^ a t  course would one ^ e n  recom- 
n^end?

^Pne course— the course which seems 
tiCbe flM t choice In the zeal of our edu- 
eiAors themselves— Is to try to deal 
vilth the problem o f achievement stand- 

in a deteriorating section o f the 
tjunlty by making the proposed new 

school there a very special model of 
n iry special effort to compensate for 
spcio-sconomic factors. I t  would be a 
school which would have faciHtles other 
Bi^ools located in brighter and newer 
pikrts o f the Manchester community , 
y îeuld not have. I t  would be a school 
^hich would specialize in teaching skills 
sjbd techniques for an acknowledged 
segregation, not according to race, but 
i^^borhood .
[ The second course would be to aban

don Lincoln School itself, distribute its 
present and future children to surround- 
1 ^  schools, and thus break up, before it 
h{Bs hardened itself into a permanent 
nattem, the Idnd o f downgrade core in 
Manchester life which inevitably tends 

form in the wake o f increased com- 
merclali nation <rf the Center section and 
the accompanying decline in residential 
^ u e s .
f'Which would be the munder educa- 

tibnal and social policy? 'To leave the 
0ore as a lump and devise the best pos- 
rible special methods for dieeling with 
tj|̂7 Or the therapy o f sending the young 

) I^m anity Involved out to the aseocia- 
tfon, challenge, and more normal and 
rpitural help o f a more average school 
l^pulation ?
^.Obviously, there Is no firm, proven 

ijhswer to such a question. There are ex
periments at moving children around, 
■feere are experiments at devoting more 
sltiU and quality to the teaching of them 
*jhere they are. AB such experiments 
w e  a long way from judgment.
: But Manchester’s particular situation, 

Mt this moment, is that it can see the 
fibu la  o f a disadvantaged core casting 

preliminary shadow over the natural 
territory o f Lincoln School, and that, at 
t(he same time, it finds the selection and 
l&catlon o f a new site for Lincoln School 
i '̂ highly controversial issue. The com- 
I^a tion  of these two circumstances 
eeeates considerable thrust toward more

trious study o f the dispersal as opposed 
e remedial solution.

K Solemn And Terrible Moment
I t  is a solemn and terrible moment 
len the United States Senate finaBy 
tesrmines to take one o f its own mem- 

to task, as it has now done in .the 
lous report o f the Select Oonunlt- 

on Standards and Conduct recom- 
lending formal,, censure of Senator 
lomes J. Dodd. AB the club-like' ele- 
nts o f the Senate a s . an institution, 
historic Instinct to protect its own, 
slowness and reluctance to move in 

ich instances, all guarantee that it is 
ver over-harsh when It does finally

lOve.

And this, too, adds to the awesome 
ouaness o f what' it does find and 

it does recommend when it does 
and recommend.

This la a moving human tragedy for 
nator Dodd and the friends who tried 
help hint because they believed In 

as ' an individual and aa a public

li{,.lH4ngs shaiM pn the Democratio 
o f Oonaeptiwt, ̂ an * it brings 

ttw stats o f  Obnneotietit:“  " 
•vidcBM on whlob tiis 8sn- 

•MbUI ito BwiflhiiiMiB

Some Eventual Release?
Two things happen to us—inside our 

editorial mind—when we hear some pre
sumably intelligent leader of the Negrro 
community in this country proclaim 
from some platform that the trouble 
Congressman Adam Clayton Powell is 
In is purely the result of white preju
dice against the Negro and white desire 
to take an individual Negro down from 
the high place and public Importanca 
he has attained.

First, we tell ourselves that the white 
part of this nation has a terrible long 
debt to settle vrith the Negro, and that, 
because of this terrible long debt, the 
Negro Is entitled to aa much license, 
now, as he fights his own way up 
toward freedom and equality, as the 
white part of the nation claimed while 
it was ignoring the truth about human
ity in order to keep the Negro down.

The whites told and lived lies for hun
dreds of years, even though they must 
have known, in their own human hearts, 
that they lied for their own advantage, 
their own power, their own supremacy.

So the whites have less moral right 
than normal to complain when the Ne
gro, resurgent at last, tells a few lies— 
like the . Be that Powell’s trouble came 
about because he is a black man.

That’s our first editorial instinct—to 
forgrlve somebody like Floyd McKissick 
when, assailing the "white press,” he 
tells what we consider the Be about 

„,what is responsible for Powell’s trouble. 
We think we know that McKissick is 
personally too InteBigent to believe what 
he himself says. But we half concede 
his right to shape and ohoo8^.,the par
ticular firebrand kind of argilment 
which, in his vlew.i may help him gather 
up power of leadership in the cause to 
which he has dedicated himself.

Our second editorial instinct is to 
wonder what we can do, what the Ne
gro can do for himself, to help get us 
all past the stage where the imbalance 
of the past is used to justify Imbalance 
in the present and in the future. What 
is going to make it possible for the 
militant but InteBigent Negro leader to 
cease his automatic defense of a Powell 
and let a case rest on its non-raclal 
merits? Suppose we are making some 
progress in the business of having white 
people stop treating Negroes as if they 
were different: when may we then ex
pect it to begin to happen that the Ne
grro militant leaderslhlp may stop treat
ing white people as if they were still 
treating the Negrro differently?

White people don’t have very much 
right to be in a hurry about this. 'They 
haven’t done very much, yet, to wipe 
out the memory, the reality, and the 
continuing heritage of the dark and 
shameful past. But there ought to be 
a sign'that there is going to be some 
eventual release; that too should be 
part of what we are all trying to work 
for.

Romney In Hartford
Governor George Romney’s Vietnam 

speech at Hartford on Friday skillfully 
mingled legitimate criticism of the past 
conduct of affairs with forthright en
dorsement of American objectives.

He deserved great jcredit for bluntly 
stating that he would "neither give en
couragement to Hanoi’s agg^resslve 
course, nor undermine our President in 
sincere effort to bring peace to Viet
nam.” He handled the dilemma of the 
opposition in war time with deftness 
and assurance. His .speech, in fact, was 
a model of restraint and balance.

He gave a thoughtful warning 
against simplistic solutions. He forth
rightly stated that “our military effort 
must succeed” but he warned against 
"devastation” of the North. The Gover
nor, his speech made clear, is an advo
cate of a limited war policy. I t  is a pol
icy that of all available choices is most 
likely to meet with extremist criticism.

The Governor argfued for the use of 
American military force to interdict in
filtration and supply, to knock out main 
force units and to shield the South. He 
is for a pacification program, the chief 
burden of which is to be borne by tha 
South Vietnamese. He mode a strong 
plea for a “peace o f amnesty” enlisting 
all'ciUzens in the government. He cor
rectly distinguished between amnesty 
for individuals and government coali
tions embracing the National Liberation 
Front and . other subversive organiza
tions as such.

Th is is -responsible limited war con
cept that shuns the use of air power to 

, Intin^date the North, to destroy Its in- 
dust^  or>bairify its people and govam- 
BMnt — WASamOTON P08T

" '* «  V, ♦' **
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Album Of Churches By Joseph Satemie

M ARK’S LUTHERAN, GLASTONBURY

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

W ASHINGTON— Exactly 75 
days before becoming chairman 
of the "Nixon for President” 
national committee. Dr. Gay
lord Parkinson, the former Re
publican state chairman of 
California, propositioned Mich
igan Governor George Romney 
in an effort to become chair
man of the Romney Presiden
tial campaign in 13 Western 
states.

Romney and top political ex
perts in his camp were aston
ished at Parkinson’s terms. 
They would Uked to have had 
“ Parky” Parkinson on the Rom
ney team, but Parkinson’s fi
nancial conditions were, to put 
it mildly, rather stiff.

In return for running the 
Western campaign— from fund
raising to doorbell-ringing 
Parkinson wanted a binding 
contract calling for a rockrbot- 
tom fee from the Romney or
ganization at the rate of $36,- 
000 a year for the 23 months 
starting January 1, 1967, plus 
expenses. ,

Parkinson obviously hoped 
for a higher price for hiS tal
ents. In a letter to the Rom
ney camp, written about Jan. 
10 but predated to Jan. 1, 
Parkinson proposed that all the- 
commissions for advertising 
and other “ commissionatile’’ 
expenses be paid to a proposed 
corporation to be called W est
ern Campaigns, Inc., with 
Parkinson as president. West
ern Campaigns would have 
acted sis Romiley's advertising 
agency in the 13 Western 
states. Advertising agencies 
customarily charge a 15 per 
cent commission. Considering 
that one o f the 13 states was 
California, and that Parkinson 
contemplated running Romney 
in the California Presidential 
primary, TV  commissions alone 
could have far exceeded the 
proposel quarantee' o f $36,000 
a year each for Parkineon and 
several other Republican pros 
in Western Campaigns, Inc.

According to California Re-, 
publicans famlUer with this in
teresting pioposltlon, Romney s 

'advisers politely told Parkinson 
that, although they very much 
wanted his help , in the Cali- 
fornla campaign, their m «n 
could never give carte blanche 
control over the caippalgn, lii- 
chiding furtl-ralsirtg, to a j«la- 
tive novice in national politics.

Nevertheless, jRomney .men 
had a ofucial spot fd f Parkin
son in '^ e  back of thelf minds. 
On the entirely reasonable as
sumption that Parkinson really 
wanted to back Romnay, as In
dicated by his January letter, 
they planned to make full lule 
oI -  IUb eonsidetmU* tolsata in

the one place where those tal
ents had been clearly demon
strated—in California,

It  was, then, with consider
able surprise that the Romney 
camp learned in early March 
that Parkinson was to become 
chairman of the national “N ix
on for President” committee.

In a letter to scores of Re
publicans dated March 15, Park
inson outlined his reasons for 
backing Nixon. Between Janu
ary and March, it appeared, 
Parkinson had discovered that 
Nixon's experience W’as “ un
matched’ in either party,” that 
he “would m ike the strongest 
candidate,” tlvu he “would bo 
the most likely to carry a Re
publican Congress in with him,” 
and that he 'Vas the one Re
publican who 'laii “ un’te the Re
publican party for victory. ’

As state chairman, Parkin
son achieved a certain national 
fame from what he calls bis 
Eleventh Commandment—thou 
Shalt not speak evil of any Oth
er Republican.

Designed as a tranquilizer to 
calm the vicious quarrels with
in the Republican party in Cal
ifornia, P.arkinson’s Eleventh 
Commandment has had a cheer
ful effect in the two years that

he was chairman of the Re
publican state central commit
ter. ■ ,

Parkinson was also active in 
Ronald Reagan’s triumphant 
campaign against former Gov
ernor Edmund G. (iRat) Brown. 
But even before tljat campaign 
ended, he had informed confi
dential Romney men (and Mich
igan state chairman Elly Peter
son) that he wanted to work for 
Romney after the election.

It now appears that Parkin
son was dickering with Nixon, 
as a fall-back position, well be
fore his formal bid to Romney 
was gently turned aside. With 
no hard decision one way or 
the other at the time of the mid- 
January meeting in New Or- 
leahs of the Republican Nation
al Committee, Parkinson flew 
from New Orleans to New York 
right after that session ended 
and sealed his deal with Nixon.

Although the terms are top 
secret, the sudden switch from 
Romney to Nixon proves what 
candidates and campaign con
tributors have long suspected 
— that politics is now big busi
ness in which the profit motive 
is becoming as important as 
ideology in the making of politi
cal alliances.

IS  HE— I
Chosen for us by others and we 

follow In their steps not His ?

Given to us in memory’s dusty 
words and we overtrack 
marks of HSb living presence?

What we could be—only we fail 
— because man can never be 
more?

Just self’s fulfilled matureness 
or the newness that emerges 
from human rebirth?

On the battle flags of our ag
gressions we have placed Him 
to sanctify hidden wish by 
rationalized choice

On the Sunday garments of 
outward confession He Is 
worn deceiving ourselves with 
ourselves.

Witli the cause where presence 
might sway His words mis
spoken to subdue and to shat
ter and to silence.

To keep times past still in times 
present His authority ever 
used to curb, resttain, and to 
advance into retreat,

The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere 
Center Congregational 
Church

Open Forum
/

"Speoiflc Problem”

To the Editor, a

On Feb. 20 I  sent a letter 
to the Manchester Human Re
lations Commission requesting 
that they "prepare and adopt 
a resolution in the support of 
Manchester service men in 
Vietnam, and forward the reso
lution to tha Board of Directors 
for their acceptance and vote 
o f approval. Many citizens o f 
Manchester who have relatives 
and friends serving in the 
armed forces would like to as
sure these men that the mem
bers of our Human Relations 
Commission in Manchester and 
our Board o f Directors stand 
firm ly behind our armed forces 
who act under the Jurisdiction 
o f our government.”  On April 
20 a fte f much discussion I  re
ceived a reply “ the Commis
sion does not feel your request 
is in the purview of the Human 
Relatione Commission.”

I f  any interested Manchester 
citizen has a copy of the Man
chester Charter' or can get ts 
our local library I suggest they 
read Chapter 176-1 through 6. 
Paying special attention to sec
tion 176-3 functions; section 
176-4 powers and duties section 
B, D. F, and G.

According to the members of 
the Human Relations, Commit
tee this does n6t fall under 
their jurisdiction. Are these 
men no longer considered part 
o f our community? I  must ad
mit I  do not understand tha 
Commission’s refusal. In order 
for you to help me better under
stand why this does not fall 
within the scope of the Com
mission’s purview, I  quote from 
section 176-4 section F.

'T o  receive complaints of un
lawful discrimination and spe
cific problems Involving tha 
aged or the youth and to refer 
such matters to tlie proper 
agency having juriediction in 
those matters.”

These young men from Man
chester who ai'e serving in our 
armed forces are the youth of 
our commimlty, human beings 
who have human feelings and 
have a ‘specific problem’ of 
needing the moral support o f 
the community.

In sending my request to tha 
Human Relations Commission 
(Section 176-3 Functions 1 “The 
Commission shall be dedicated 
to tlie creation of a better un
derstanding among groups and 
individuals in the community.”  
I  never once asked them to sup
port the federal administration’s 
program but to assure these 
men of their moral support 
Docs the Human Relations Com
mission feel that this group of 
young men are no longer a part 
of Manchester? The men and 
women on the Commission are 
better educated than I on a 
formal basis but my basic Intel- 
llgetico tells me that as a ’■hu
man being these young men de- 
ssrve our moral support If tor 
no other reason than they are 
helping to defend my right to 
write this letter and your right 
to read It.

Slnceirely,
Barbara M. Sanso

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

The branch office of the Mo
tor Vehicle Department located 
at the Legion Home on Leonard 
St. announces that to date 4,600 
drivers’ licenses have been is
sued.

The 17th anniversary concert 
o ' the Beethoven Glee Club Is 
enthusiastically acclaimed by 
an audience of over 500 in Man
chester High School auditorium.

10 Years Ago
This date 10 yeans ago was a 

Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

Fischetti

Le^lative tlduhdup > ^

Blue Shield Opposes 
;e in Directors

MANCHESTER ^BIDAY, 28,iff
/■

HARTFORD (A F )—A' btU that Rep. WUUam R. RatchftM, D- 
w6uM phaare th i oomposUion Danbury, as tbs UH passed ttie 
of tha board c f directors of HoUse Thursday.
OonnaoUcut Blue Cross and Blue Aooording to the MU, the 
Ql^ld has bean pppoaed by a oouncM wUi consist of aavan 
RJua ttiiald repreaontatlva. membsTs appolntod by the gpv-

Unlasa and until It oouM be omor, with thb'Ooneuimar.Prt- 
ahcnvii t l ^  OonnaoUcut Madloal tacUon Oommlaaloner serving as 
Service's board was not doing an ex-offic^ meipber. 
a ' Satisfactory job there should 
be no change, Alexander Ooldr 
fari> of Hairtford tadd ihe legis
lature’s InMuance Oonunlttee 
Ihuraday.

The proposed measure GMd- 
farb s ^ e  .against would re
quire one-fourth of the d l^ to rs

Procedure Simplified^
HARTFORD (A P ) - A  ilia  that 

slmpUfles 1^  procedure for at- 
resUng a person th a tjambllnig 
raid haa been passed by the 
Senate and sent to the House. 

...» Under the proposed measure
of the two non-profit heaUh care no warrant would be reqtdrad 
firms to be appointed by Itw after a poUceman has made an 
governor. aireat in a raid, i f  the .arrest

As presently conMituted, half was legal in the flirtf place, 
of the 16 meonbers of the board sen. Jos<^ J. F a u l^ , D-Hart- 

phyeiciane and the other fotrd, gold ThurMay.
Under current practice, after 

an arrest the suspect nitist I^  
detained until a  judge Issuea a 
warrant.

Administrator Sought
HARTFORD (A P )—The chair

man of the Judiciary Committee 
hoe said a chief administra
tor for the' state’s probate sya- 
tem-ls being considered by his

half are layman; among them 
a labor leader, a lawyer, a 
banker, an industrialist, and 
b u s in g  leaders, Goldfarb said.

Tha q>ectal committee that 
studied the tax-exempt status 
of Dhie Oroas and 'QMS recom
mended recently th^  one-third 
of the board members are rep
resentatives of the publlc-at-
Uirge. The would be nom inated___ ________
by peUtlons signed by policy- committee. 
hoMeie. State Sen. John F. Pickett,

Qoldfairb also favored a Mil o-Middletown, sold Thursday 
would enaMe CMS to get u,e duties of the administrator 

rates on the basts of sub- would correspond to those In 
scrlbeni’ ages, medical We- 
tories, jobs, and other factors.
Commercial Insurance fUrms 
generally  sot their premium 
rates in light of these factors, 
and oocordliig to Coidfart the 
CMS wotdd like to foUow suit.

Flag Law Asked
HARTFCMID- (A P )—The Con

necticut General Assembly haa 
passed a  resolution asking Con
gress to pass a law against 
deseoraiUoa of the American 
Sag.

Rep, WlHlam ,8. Mayer, R-
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t;00 (40) Time Tunnel (C)
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the slate’s judicial system car
ried out by Associate Justice 
John P. (Jotter.

Pickett emphasized that no bill 
had yet been drafted for reform 
of the probate courts.

Go Ahead Given 
For Road Safety 
Program in N.Y.
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) —  New 

York agencies had the gosabead 
Bast Gramby, aald he was gigjuj from Gpv. Rockefeller to- 
prompted to Introduce the day to launch a $32-mllUon pro-
hitton after seeing on television 
a  flag-buming In Niew York 
City during a recent war pro
teat rally there.

Action came in the Senate 
• Thuraday. The resolutipn paseed 
the House wednestoy.

Connecticut had^lawa against 
desecration o f the Sag, but 
there la no federal law. A  con- 
giaeeioneJ hearing on a pro

gram designed to increase high 
way safety across the state.

Rockefeller said the legisla 
tion he signed during a cere • 
mony Thursday would make the 
state eUgible for $11 million in 
federal aid tmder the Highway 
Safety Act of 1966.

In order to secure the aid, the 
state must contribute a match-

ta • "«  amount. The combined sums

Longer Sessions
. HARTFORD (A P )-^ T om  now 
oh, Monday through Friday 
stinnlTTTff should characterize the 
House untU the end of the cur
rent Generali Assembly.

An nnnintnnt majority leader, 
Rap. waUsm R. T. Ratohfoed, 
D-Danbury. said Thuraday the 
limr schedule is necesaary to 
keep 'up with impending legis- 
iGltkNl.’

Recently the House has been 
on a  fCur-day work week, while 
ttw Senate has been on a  three- 
day week.

fPork Camps Cited
HARTFORD (A P ) —Rather 

fihMi keep Inmates in jail cells, 
work esanpe would provide a 
"more wholeeome, healthful 
getting a  legialator has told the 
General AasemMy’a Correction 
Committee.

Ben. George L. Gunther, R 
atnuttord, sadd Thursdey that his 
MH woiHd set aside $600,000 for 
ooiwlructing a work camp end 
$100,000 for stefClng and running 
it tor the iwxt twp.years. Even 
tuatty the program woUM be 
cheaper than keeping the prls- 
onera Incarceraited, Gunther 
bo1(L

Lottery B ill Barred
H ARTFO M ) (A P )—The House 

has appanentty put the Hd on 
a blU ttait would make it legal 
to pbaaesB ■ up to five state 
tobtery or Irish Sweepstakes

/  tickets.
By retundng the bUl to the 

Federal Law OommUtee .Thurs
day the House action pre- 
sranaUy signaled the demise of 
the legMatton.

Dempsey’s sigitotiirs la aWalted 
on a  biU cowatinr « .  .pa(Mmem 
Advisory Ooeinoll Which ia da  ̂
signed to f o m u l^  at$i)iI(Mn!la 

' tor consumeir ‘goode*-' ' , ■.
T^e proposM (soimcU ’was d f  

weŜ btA- as "long overdue”

roads safer for drivers and pe
destrians.

The MB was among several 
on which Rockefeller acted as 
he continued to dispose of the 
product o f the 1967 Legislature. 
He has until midnight May 2 to 
make his decisions on the 400 
measures still on his desk.

New Trial 
O rdered in
Girl’s Death

/.
BOSTON (A P )— A  n m  tidal 

has been ordered for two men 
sentenced last year to Mfe Im- 
priaonment tor the .sex slaying 
of CSn<iy Lou Basca, 19, of BaM- 
hempton.

The state Supreme C o u r t  
ruled TTnirsday that Judge Rob
ert H. Beaudreau of Superior ^  ^
Court erred when he failed to Five-day f o r ^ s ^  Temper^ 
kwtniot a  jury that it had a hires from Saturday through 
rWM to bring bi a  verdict of Wednesday are expected to av- 

to the trial of « » « « «  much below normal wlU» 
■W «ro5nptoeH  and RichBid dally higha averaging In tlw 
n m ju 4i*  h t^  20 ol ' WlUtetni* TniA 60s. Ovsnug^ lows will

in the 80s. Oool through- 
The ooiMt aaM In a  dertaion twt ttw period with Httie day

written by Associale JUBtlc*  to day change.
Paul C. Reardon that evidence Precipitation may total M to 
In ttw tztal tndiceted ttw men ^  Inch oocurrtaig as fdln at 
bad n o t, intended to  U lt the tte  b^ilmiing of next week, 
■girt.

When there is evidence in a  
murder proaecution that a jury 
coidd bring in a  manalangMer 
verdiot, ttw court said, “ it la 
reverslMe error to 'refuse to 
give such an Instructtoru’ ’

The Jury convicted ttw pair 
of first deg i«e  murder,That racr 
ommended that ttiJy be sparad' 
the electric chair. They were 
sentenced to Me.

The viKlIm, a  student a t 
Northampton School tor Girls, 
was raped and strangled in 
Jriiy. 1M6. Her body was tound 
on the bonha o f the ConnectiGUt 
River in Holyoke.

southward to Mississippi w ill' 
take ttii Saturday night or Sun
day to come over our area. As 
a; result o f slow eastward drift 
ot .a storin o ff Cape Ood, winds 
will die o ff t o n i^ ,  expecially 
in deeper inland valleys. Frost 
Is Ukely tn such areas, par
ticularly in (wnteral end western 
valleys.

The ^ feo t o f the approaching 
high pressure wiU be fair weath
er trend wWi milder tempera- 
tures and less wind Saturday loiao Speak Up Hartford 
and Sunday.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—

wDge—uat
6:00 Dlclr Robinaoa 
8:00 Joey Reyn(M*
8 :TO Ken Griffin ^  
t;06 New*. 8<sn Oft

WBOM-Of
6:00 Hartford Hlgldiidits 
7:00 New*
8:CK. Gailistat 

12:00 Quiet Roura
w roF—i4tt "

. 8:00 Danny- aayton ^ w _  
7:00 LwT^’Babr' Sinuna Show 

f2:00 Gary Girard Show 
wiNF—m a

6KX) New*
5:16 S p ^  Up Hartford 
6:00 New* _  _
8:18 Barry Farber Show 
8:45 Lowul Thomas'
7:00111* World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gittord 
7:30 Harry Roaaoner,
7:36 WaaUngton Week 
8:00 News ' ■
8:10 8 p ^  Dp Hartford' 

(Comment

11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment . .
13:16 New*
6:00 Attvmoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sport*. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:00 Weatherwatch- 

, 7:10 Americana _
7:86 Red Sox V*. Kansas OHy 
9:10 Motion Before the House 
9:40 Nlghtbeat

-11:00 News. S^rts. Weather 
11:80 Art Johnson

TERNITiS?
TiMre's m place like home wimi tt’s pretecteE hy

gTERM INIX
It cotte you nothing to find out If Wddtn ttrmHot (M-ctltod _
“flying ants") art dtttr^ng tht undtntracturt and W0«d- '  
work of your homt. FEK INSMECTIOH Itr honto owntrt.
Phont or writt now.

A: Tv;* Ovff 750.000 homes serviced. Our wofk it fiUAEANTECO 
tim by (1) Bruce Ttrminix. (2) E. L Bruc* Co., Inc. This 

, duertntee it INSURED by Amorletn Efflptoyort’ Intur- 
t̂neo Co. Gutrantff avtiitblo for IHt of buildinc.
NEW LOW COST MOTMCTION 

AQAINOT TE R M ITn
I ... for infetted tod non irtftttod. houtet — oM 
% hornet, new nomes and houtet under con> 
m struetion. $25,000 dtmtge gutrtntee on 

dutiifiod building! and contonH only 
emtU annuti cott. FoKtor on rtquett.

TERMIHIX̂
■liquors — WINES 

CORDIALS 
Minimum Prices

ARTHUR DRU6

, WORLD’S lAWSEST io'- 
TthMITE OOHTIWl P •» 

StBVICE ,,'A

BRUCE-TERiM iNiX CO, OF N EW  ENG LAND
608 New Park Ave., West Hartford: Conn. 0 «1 0  -

in Manchester, phone 649-5201
W. H. England Lumbor Co.» Autboriiod Local Nopratantatlva

Petroleum  Sets Record
Area  W eather

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )— 
HOUSTON— Domestic pro- The U.S. Weather Bureau says

ducUon of crude petroleum last that winds aro qutte rtrong fids 
year totaled 3,039 million bar- momiiig and will remain so toe 
rein, a 6.7 per cent gain and the the day. Gusts to 43 mph were 
first time the 3-billlon-barrel observed near dawn at Bradley 
mark had over been exceeded. Airport. Such gusts will be 
Total value at the wellhead was frequent today over the area 
$8,758 million. Average value with the exception o f western 
per barrel was $2.88 compared OOnneoticut. 
with $2.86 in 1965, H if^  preasurs from Michigan

WATK3NS-WBST FUNERAL 3ERVK3B - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-71Q«

'I
M A N C H E S T E R

SALE
Time to save on famous Daystrom. dinettes

roa MNT
8 aa^ .vie. mm. k lovie Pirb* 
Jeotonr-M H Bd or sUeRt, a ls f 
88 omii aUAt) |iraJeol6H. .

WELDON DRUO CO;
TUT iM ta ,

R A N G E
AN!)

FUE!. CIL  

r - “ 5 0 l . iN E

BANTIV OIL
tNC.

,‘!;u MAIN ,s’iui :i :i '
I K I , .

ir  rkviiii' K7'. :iZ7i-

YOU CAN'T HND A FINER 
HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN

FO înrS
BUDGET PAYMENt PLAN

•  Le’>'d, economical payments.

•  Payment protection for you wid your
family in event of aceWent or sickness or 
death. ’ ,

N O f W , YQ U  get wrtra peace-of'-mind, tod, 
fot Fofearty'S Budget Payment Plan includes 
insurance protectiOh for you in event of sick
ness, accident or death . . .

AT NO COST TO YOU!

Phmw: 649-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
fu e l  o il  • BxjRNBR BALES A SRRVICB

319 Braod Strutt •  Mcmehusiw, Corn.

Ed boucetfe 
Says:

I Look these over before 
you buy. Wo hove o | 
good used cor for 

I everyone.

’66 PONTTAO Hardtop Cpfc, 
OTO, RAH, P.8., 4-apeed 
trana. A  real blue beauty.

I ’66 FORD Mustang Hardtop 
Coupe. 6-cyL, 8-apeed, 
RAH. Excellent.

’66 CHEV. Corvalr C o r a s  
Hardtop Ope. RAH, 4 
speed trana. Like new.

’66 PONTIAC Catalina Con
vertible, White, RAH, 
P.S., P.B., auto., V-8.

’65 PONTIAC Tempest Cus
tom ^lorts C ^  RAH, 
auto. Beal sharp.

»64 CHEV. Bel Air *-Door 
Sedan. V-8, BAH, apte„ 
air eoud. Buy It' bow —
Don’t 'Walt!

PONTIAC LoMana Hard- 
top C ^  RAH; knto., 6- 
03̂ 7 btne. A  .must

I *64 PONTIAO ' Tompeat Coa- 
tom Sports Coupe, 6 ^ ^  
green, RAH, auto. Litok 
iUM one over,

*68 FO N TTA C 'C irta lliia  COOT. 
b a h , auto, F A , P A , 
green. ReU ahaip. Buy, It 
now!

'•88 PONTIAC CatiOtaia 4^Hr. 
Sedan. RAH, 'ptoto., P.Sn 
P.B., Ught green, A  good 
family oar.

1’62 PO^^T^ '*C  BbnnovHle 
' Hiudtop Cpe.' BAH, A-Tn 

P,S,, PJB. A  pratty wWte 
one.' ' ' '

I *61 CPMVT 2-Dr. Sedan. Std. 
trnns., 6-cyL, very eco- 
nomliul aeoond oar;.

. . Yv .L •  ̂*r

Paul Dodige 
PONTIAC

86 OARS 
:. W  SBLBOT

CnU ma nt 649-1(881 
878 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

For fbe growing family
7 pieces 1 0 9 .

Here’s the dinette that seats a family of silc. 
The 45 X 50-inch table with its no-mar wal
nut-grained plastic top, extends to 60 or 70 
inches. There’s pl^tic UNDERNEATH the 
top, too, to prevent warping. High chair backs 
are (jovered with walnut-pattemedli washable 
vinyl outside and gold brocade-pattettied vinyl 
inside.

-' -K

I

Budget priced for 
-young fomilies

)5  c  '5 pieces
Easy to get around a round table and this 
35”  one with its oil walnut-grained mar- 
proof plastic extends to 35 x  45” . Chair 
covering is a gold-spattered beige vinyl.

' 3l

Old fashioned look

4 pieces 1 2 9 .  ^
\

Always a favorite . . . maple-grained plastic 
top harvest table is 48 x 22 inches closed; 
48 X 40 inches with leaves raised. A  bench 
and two chairs in a Colonial-type printed vinyl 
with ruffles add to the Colonial look.

)c.r«Y

P ]
It

M

Smart ebony styling

4  9 9 ‘^ ° 5 pieces
Ebony finished metal legs combined with 
a, walnut-grained plastic table top and tex- 
tured vinyl upholstery makes a smart set
ting for daily meals, "nie table extends 
from 35 X 50 to 35 X 60 inches. Every inch 
washabl^.l
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Obituary Vernon

. Ex-Town Man 

. Dies in Viet
Marine Cpl. Jeffery R. Ma- 

Riney, 21, o f  MlMord, formerly
tit Manchwter, was killed in ac- , , . , ,
Mon Wednesday in Vietnam. He mission last night by the Hous-

80-100 New Housing Units 
Are Proposed for Elderly

The pros and cons of elderly Lester J. Baum, commission 
housing in the renewal area in chairman, told the commission
Rockville Center were put be
fore the Redevelopment Com-

* ^ s  struck by a fragment of a 
mortar shell while in combat 
near Quang Trl,
’ Cpl. Maloney was bom In 

Manchester, March 26, 1M6, a 
■on of Joeeph and Grace Fog
arty Maloney, and moved to

Ing Authority during a Joint 
meeting.

Francis J. Pltkat. executive 
secretary of the authority, ex
plained elderly housing possi
bilities to the commission.

The federal Housing and Ur-

he would present these prob
lems and others to the town 
administration and the Board of 
Representatives soon.

Rockville Emblem Club 5 will 
install new elected officers to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Carriage House on Park St. 
Dinner will be at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Leonard Friedrich will
Milford! with his family about ban Development Sffice in New pe Installed as president for
17 years ago. He graduated 
from Jonathan Law High 
School, Milford, in 1«®4 and 
Joined the Marine Oorpe awm 
after graduation. He wae a 
member of the student council 
at the school.

He recently returned to ac
tive duty after a rest period in from 80 to 100 units.
Bawaii. But Pitkat did ■ say Vernon

Survivors, besides his parents, might hope for million in fed- 
4re two sisters. Miss Kathleen eral aid. The federal govem- 
Maloney and Maureen Maloney, ment plans only to spend 813 
and a brother, Robert Maloney, million in the whole state, he

York informed Pitkat the size second term. She will succeed 
of the program cannot be much jirs. Ruth Carroll. Mrs. Frled- 
below 76 units in order to get rich was the 2.5th president of
federal monies.

The f e d e r a l  government 
wants large projects so there 
is a low cost for each unit.

He suggested a project of

all at home; his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

■ Raymond Fogarty of 18 Bat-, 
Msta Rd., Mancheeter, and his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Catherine Maloney of Vernon.

said, and Vernon should snap 
this up.

The main physical problem 
faced in trying to put the hous
ing in the renewal project is 
space.

There is space by the south
west end of the project by High 
St. But there are storm sewers 
bringing water down from Hen-

Paul A. Touchette Jr.
COLXrMBIA—Paul A. Tou- 

'«he«tte, 45, of Candler, N. C„ 
father of Mrs. Lieonard A. King par^ and there is the steep Mrs. Marlon Jones, press corre- 
o f Columbia, died Wednesday incline to be faced also. spondent and historian and Mrs.
night at Mission Hosjdtal, Ash- Robert DuBeau, redevelop- Alice Fagan, guard.

the Club and will be Installed 
as its 40th president.

Other officers to be installed 
are Mrs. Ruth Carroll, Junior 
past president; Mrs Marie 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. Lena 
Davis, treasurer, serving in this 
capacity for the 15th year; Mra 
Mary Josephiac, financial sec
retary; Mrs. Ruth Ventura, re
cording secretary and corre
sponding secretary and Mrs. 
Josephine Foisle chairman of 
the trustees with Miss Kay 
Marley and Mrs. Martha Ran
kin also as trustees.

Also, Mrs. Marie Kabrlc, 
marshal; with Mrs. Dorothy 
Morganson and Mrs. Eleanor 
Campbell as first and second 
assistant marshals respectively;

. yille, N. C., from injuries re
ceived Tuesday in an automo
bile accident in Ashville.

Survdvora also Include his 
Wife, his parents, another 

! daughter, two sons, smd a 
grandchild.

. The funeral w4U be held 
jionday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Oardlnal Funeral Home, 88 
Windham Rd., Willlmantlc, 
ivith a Mass of requiem at St. 
'ipToseph’s Ohur^, Willlmantlc, 
-lit 10. Burial will be in the fam- 
'5ly plot at St. Joseph's Ceme
tery, Willimantic.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Stmday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

ment agency counsel, said the 
two storm sewers might be built 
over or one might even be re
moved. The town would have to 
decide as it has the easement 
rights, he explained.

DeBeau also said the elderly 
housing project could be built 
on the steep slope.

Miss Kay Marley, past presi
dent is chairman of the installa
tion program. >

William Helntz Jr., 17, of 
Metcalf Rd., Tolland was arrest
ed last night shortly after 10. 
Police said he was driving with
out a muffler.

He is scheduled to appear in
A developer would be faced Circuit Court 12 in Rockville

with these problems if the com
mission wanted it in the pro
gram.

An advantage to a developer, 
Pitkat added, is the “ turnkey” 
program of the federal govern
ment. With the program, a de-

May 16 on a charge of having 
defective equipment.

Joseph V. Michaud. 22. of 13 
Village St. squealed tires on 
Brooklyn St. shortly before 11 
last n i^ t  and was charged wiGi 
unnecessary noise with a Aaotor

veloper builds the housing and vehicle, police said. Court is set 
then sells it. tor May 16.

William W. Landon Sr.
GILEAD— WiUiam Walton 

London Sr. of West St, husband 
of Mrs. Audrey Hall Landon, 
died Wednesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Landon was bom in 
ville, and was employed as a 
machinist for 12 years in de
partment 33, Pratt and Whlt-

Maln Ste., Manchester, tonight 
from 7 to 9. Fayette Lodge of 
Masons will conduct a Me
morial Service tonight at 7 at 
the funeral home.

Clarence Lntton
Funeral services for Clarence 

Lutton of Springfield, Mass.,
_  formerly of Mancheeter, wiM be

nev'”r)ivIsion © r W  held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Wat- Robert Doggaxt, 81'W est St.;
C o^., East Hartford. He was . .o  ---------- -----  -----------.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Anne AppiceJU, Ea«»t Hart
ford; Mrs. Evelyn Baird, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Bettina Oohun, 
86 Harlan St.; Mrs. Florence 
Dancosse. 61 Hemlock St.; Al
fred DeCiontis, 527 Lake St.; 
John Delaney, 49 Barry Rd.;

Wna-We^ Funereil Home. 142 E. 
iinployed for several years with Oenrter St. Capt. Emeat Payton.
the State Police at the Hartford 
Troop, and he also served 

- former State's Attorney Hugh 
' M. Alcom Sr. He was the form

er assistant state sealer of 
weights and measures for the 
State of Connecticut. He was 

• a member of the State Police 
Association, and a past master 
of Hebron Grange.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Sjdnclude a son, William Landon 

Jr. of Gilead; three daughters. 
Mrs. Leonal Lareau of Glaston
bury, and Mrs. Charles Linder 
and Mrs. Maynard Isabel, both

officar-in-chairge of the Salva
tion Army, will officiate. Burial 
will be in EJaet Cemetery. 

There will be no calling hours.

Rockville Man 
Dies in Crash

(Continued from Page One)
Friends may call at the Ladd 

Bkineral Home on Ellington 
Ave. in Rockville between 7 and 
9 Saturday night.

___ _ , Funeral services will be Sun-
of North palm Beach, Fla.; two jay  from Union Congregational 
■isters, Mrs. George Miner and church in Rockville. Graveside 
Mrs. Mary Landon Hotchkiss, services will be conducted at
both of Lakeville, and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to- 
morfow at 7:30 a.m. from the 
lX)we-Robacker Funeral Home, 
2534 Mato St., Glastonbury, with 
$. Mass of requiem at St. Paul’s 
Church, Glastonbury, at 8. Bur
ial will be In Town Hill Ceme
tery, Lakeville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
There will be a recitation of the 
Rosary at 8.

3 p.m. Sunday by officers 
Fayette Lodge of Masons.

of

5-in-l Rocket 
Launched OK

(Continued from Page One)

treaty

James B. Keough
James B. Keough, 70, of West 

Hairtford, brother of John 
Keough of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Newington Veter
ans Hospital.

Survivors also Include hie 
wife.

The funeral wiM be held to- 
monrow at 9:16 a.m. from the one Vela to trigger a spacecraft 
Carlson Funeral Home, Frank- motor to change its elliptical 
Jin Square, New Britain, with a path into a circular orbit 69,000

the Umlted test ban
signed in 1963 by the
States, the Soviet Union and
more than 100 other nations.

The pact prohibits nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere, under 
water or in space but allows 
underground detonabons such 
as one conducted Thursday at 
the Atomic Energy Oommis- da.ughter 
sdon’s Nevada Teat Site.

About 22 hours after sepa
rating from the Titan 3’s last 
-Stage, the flight plan called for

Mass of requiem at St. Joseph's 
Churoh, New Britain, at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, New Britain.

■ There will be no calling hours.

I F u n era ls  I

miles high, with the second Vela 
to perform the same maneuver 
in three days, stationing itself 
on the opposite side of earth.

First Request Before Town 
Under Industrial Aid Plan
The' Board of Directora at Ita tion of ®

- Tuesday meeting will consider the Town 
preUmiMury aippnoval of the first and appointing a 

toptw e- for
mente into an Induatriai area, as
set down in the tiklustirlBl guide- AlBo on the agenda la tha 

presentation of a progresa re-

LBJ Urges 
Extension of 
Strike Ban

(Continued from Page One)
Johnson repeatedly has said a 

rail strike would be a national 
catastrophe, hairmful to the na-

This was the scene of twisted metal at 3% Walnut St. this morning. Ihe high gusts of wind 
took the roof covering right o ff the structure. The owner wasted no time to get repairs 
going, and a roofing supply firm was already delivering the roofing materials when Her
ald photographer Joseph Satemis took the pictures.

m .

v'''

Mrs. Maria Feldman, Ironwood 
Dr., Vernon; John Gidman, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Cynthia 
Gorr, 20 Hayes Dr., Vernon; 
Charles ^Heckler, Coventry; 
Mrs. Thelma Hill, 99 Strickland 
St.; Reuben Irwin, 571 Center 
St.; Mrs. Virginia Johnson, Col
umbia,

Also, Fred Kundahl, 94 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Helen La- 
Chapelle, Enfield Convalescent 
Home; Cary Lausier, Windsor 
Locks; Lisa Malon, Coventry; 
Susan Orlowski, 147 N. School 
St.; Jacqueline P a q u e t, 24 
Hayes Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Louise Parkington, Andover; 
Mrs. Irene Petroski, 137 Olcott 
St.; Maurice Plante, Andover; 
Janis Pulkstenis, New York, 
N.Y.; Robert Quey, 73 West 
St.; Marla Reilly, East Hart
ford.

Also, Mrs. Ann Richards, 87L 
Bluefield Dr.; Michael Riggott, 
30 Oak Grove St.; Mrs. Marie 
Savino, 90 Battista Rd.; Mrs. 
Janet Sterling, 84 Scott Dr.; 
John Stone, Vernon Gardens, 
Rockville; Walter Timmons, 69 
Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Margherita 

United Tripp. 337 Hilliard St.; Richard

•' -.‘ ft-.- "
..-V -F .

Mrs. Marion Eddy, 608 S. Main 
St.; Mrs. Mary Stanek, 35>2 
Walker St.; Guillermo Cepeda, 
61 Englewood Dr.; Francis 
Laskowski, 135 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Gordon Kuhns, Staf- 
fordville; Richard Highter, 
RFD 1, Manchester; Jack Mo
reau, 92 S. Adams St-: Lynn 
Taggart, 590 W. Middle Tpke,; 
John Youhess, Ellington; Mat
thew Ryea, 87 Wedgewood Dr.; 
Mrs. Judith Sweatt, 106 Birch 
St.; Thomas Renaud, 72 Glen- 
stone Dr., Rockville; Susan 
Stefanowdez, Ellington.

Wind Fans Fire  ̂ Rips Roof 
Smashes in Store Window

Gusts of wind of gale force ficial of the weather bureau, 
sipped through the area today, In Nantucket, gusts of nearly 
causing some consternation to hurricane force—70 m.p.h. were 
Manchester where the wind logged.
helped kick up a woods fire near 
Deepwood Dr., ripped the roof 
off a home, and blew In a win
dow at a Parkade store.

At Bradley Field in Windsor 
Locks, winds of 53 m.p.h. were 
recorded, according to an of-

Trombly, 82 Branford St.; Diana 
Tyrol, Andover; Marcia White, 
44 Woodbridge St.; Mrs, Doro
thy Wood, 166 Greenwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Margaret Zikus, 45 Birch 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles E.stell, S t a f f o rd 
Springs; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwai-d Steoule. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED WEDNES
DAY : Thomas Sharos, Wind
sor; Kim Anselmo, 37 Phoenix 
St, Vernon; Robert Meikle, 
Storrs; Thomas Vandestadt. 4 
Cairod Dr., Rockville; Salvatore 
Vendri'Uo, 67 Alton St.; Mrs. 
Ullian Gibbons. 74 Foley St.;

Vernon

Favorable Courthouse Vote 
Kieks Off Renewal Plans

In Manchester, the ground 
fire was headed toward some 
residences In the Deepwood Dr. 
area when the Town Fire De
partment headed it off. An area 
of about one acre of dry leaves, 
bushes, and fallen trees was 
burned.

At the Parkade, a window 
was blown in at the Teen Cen-

Unea adopted in March. “" I I ' „  Ritoertaon
Green Manor has wquested port o" 

town aid for conatn»ting a road Pwk Swimming Pool. 
from CSolonial Dr. Into its Indus
trial park off Parker 8t. Storm 
sewer improvemento sre Includ
ed in the propoaal.

Under the guldeUnea, the town 
and developer each conWhute 
60 per cent of the coeta, with the 
developer guaranteeing that the 
town will regain its coat within 
seven years from the start of 
construction. The developer also 
wotdd recoup hla Investment If 
additional taxes from the Indus
trial site equals his cost.

Tuesday’s meeting will be at tlon's economy, health and the 
8 p.m. to the Munlclpai Building war effort In Vietnam.
Hearing Room. White House Press Secre-

The board wlH conduct' two tary George Christian repeated 
public hearings and 'will these views of the chief execn- 
consider action on both. The tlve again today, 
first Is for a new scheduJe of Johnson called In congresslon- 
charges for connecting toto the aJ leaders of both parties from 
town’s water end sewer sys- the Senate and House, and tlie 
tern. The other Is for the con- ranking members of the Senato 
struction of a water-Une exten- Labor and House Commerce 
slon In Dartmouth Rd. to serv- committees, to tell them he was 
Ice the new Globe Hollow School sending to Capital Hill another 
plus one property owner. bid for a resolution to continue

The board will consider re- the no-strlke ban another month 
scinding last year’s vote which and a half.
dosed Hercules Dr. to traffic Altogether, 14 members of 
from the west. A new action congress qiet with Johnatm, 
will reopen the road. The clos- along with Secretary of Labor 
Ing had been voted when It ap- ^  Willard Wlrtz, UndersecretsK- 
peared that the state was about jy  Labor James Reynolds, 
to moke Improvements to the gecretary of Defense Robert S. 
Nike Site for Manchester Com- McNamara, Attorney Cleneral 
munity College use. None have iLamsey Clark and Transporta- 
been made to date. tion Secretary Alan Boyd.

In other business the board Mecmwhlle, the six unions 
will consider: said In a telegram to McNa-

1. Approving a $4,000 olloca- j^ara that they were ready to
tion from the Sewer Depart- ĵ êet with him “ to arrange for 
mei»t Reserve Fimd for a sanl- continued rail transport of all 
tary-sewer extension and a shipments necessary to our na- 
$5,000 allocation from the Wa- mlUtary effort and th*
ter Depaitment Reseive Fund pupuc health'' In the event of a 
for a water-main extension, strike.
both In Ashworth St. -------------------------

2. Setting a date for an Infor
mal meeting of the board of di
rectors, the Town Plamning 
Commission and the Manches
ter Redevelopment Agency to 
discuss the North End Renewal 
Project.

3. Granting permission to the 
8th Utilities District to-prqvide 
sanitary sewers to the proposed 
Bayer subdivision on VernonI  S t , adjacent to Cres-tfleld Con- I  valescent Home. The board al
ready has granted permission 

I for lines to the convale.scent 
home. Permission is needed be
cause the area Is outside the 
boundaries of the 8th District.

4. Approving a $3,000 alloca
tion from the Water Depetrt- 
ment Reserve Fund for chemi
cal equipment at Porter Reser
voir, to improve the water qual
ity-

5. Approving a $4,000 alloca
tion from the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund for the first 
phase of a proposed program of 
aerial town photographs.

6. Approving a $1,000 allo
cation from the Oaroltal Im
provement Reserve Fund for 
the down payment on the 91-97 
Center St. Trotter Block.

7. Approving a $1,2.50 claim 
settlement for Mrs. Lorraine 
Bentiley of 123 Waddell Rd. The 
claim stems from injuries sus
tained to a February 1963 side- 
waik faM on Hartford Rd. Mrs.
Bentley sued the town for $15.- 
000. The .settlement is being 
recommended by Town Counsel 
John Sheo.

8. Appointing a member to 
the Town Development Com
mission to 'fill the \inexpiired

Conpolino 
Is Guilty in

9

Murder Case
(Continued from Page One)

strongly to favor of conviction 
from the beginning.

On the first ballot, taken 
shortly after the Jury retired 
Thursday night, the vote was 9- 
3 for conviction. Four ballots 
were taken Thursday and on the 
second vote today it was unani
mous.

“ After we decided to con
vict,'' Miller said, "we talked 
about the degree. We simply 
followed the court’s instruction 
giving us a choice of verdicts.’ ’ 

Under Florida law, second 
degree murder is “ murder with
out prejudice by a person of 
depraved mind”

A conviction of first degree 
murder without the jury’s rec
ommendation of mercy would 
have metmt a mandatory sen-- 
tence of death to the electric 
chair.

tre, and the roof covering of a Novem'ber 1971, vacet-

Passage of the courthouse bill 
to the house of the General As
sembly Wednesday prompted 
a First Hartford Realty Corp. 
representative to tell the Re
development Commission lost 
night. “ We are prepared to go 
ahead and start working”  

Harold Fogel told the com
missioners that First Hartford 
of Manchester wanted to have

home at Walnut St. was
blown off.

At times, throughout town, 
large billows of sand and dust 
blew in large swirls across the 
area, but no damage of fallen 
trees across wires to disinipt 
.service of telephones or elec-

The commission was concem- 
ed about stores to the general
area being hurt bv competition , . .. , j  » 1 1
frixm thT project'. Membero voporle6  to o ffre to
wanted to kiiow if storos in the elephone and electric cOm-
aiea and stores forced out by ®''*' J,  ̂ j1 1- Cause of the high winds wasleveling the project land would . i,. jj 1. t. ___ Jl tv,- reportedly a weather disturb-

ance off the coast which affect-
^Pogel assured them it is 
“ standard operating procedure"

ed by the resignation of Alex
ander Penny.

9. Accepting the resignation 
of the Rev. K. EJnar Rask from 
the Action Oommisirion for the 
Agihg and appointing a re
placement for the unexpiied 
term ending November 1968.

10. Accepting the resigna-

Firemen Quell 
4 Minor Fires

Four minor fires were ex
tinguished yesterday and today 
by the Town and 8th District 
Fire Departments.

At 10:45 this morning, fire
men from Companies 1 and 2 
quelled a woods fire off St, 
James St.

Yesterday at 2:30 p.m.. town 
fjremen extinguished a fire in 
a tree stump on Case Mt., and 
.a fire in an electrical outlet at 
266 School St. at 8:09 a.m.

A grass fire was put out by 
8th District firemen at 8:16 
p.m. yesterday at 6 Butler St.

to offer space to odd tenants of
a “ prime”  tenant asstu'ed for the project and area stores be- 
the development in order to fore seeking stores from some- 
ease financing. The courthouse where else. The same rental fig- 
is that assurance. ures would apply.

First Hartford is among sev- He also told the commission

ing to weather bureau officials, 
tomorrow will be a gentle and 
warm spring day.

Three other satellites aboard Ksthleen McGuire. 9 F ^ c -  dei-elopers who have shown. First Hartford may have a large
r interest in the Rockville Center department store reedy to come

Police Arrests
to

Joiepli Bergeron
' The funeral of Joseph E 
Bergeron of East Hartford was materials such as stainless steel

the $15-milldon Titan 3 are 
remain in the elliptical orbit.

A small arm was Installed in 
one of the payloads, nicknamed 
the “ windshield wiper satel
lite,”  to sweep across various

held this morning from the 
John F. Tlemcy Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
o f requiem at Church of the 
Assumption. The Rev. Francis 
J. Mihalek was celebrant. Paul 
Chetelat was organist and so
loist.

Burial was in Mt. St. Brae- 
dlct Cemetery. Bloomfield. The 

jjlev . Joseph Dyer qf Bloom
field offlcli|ted.

Bearers were William Clark, 
5niomas Rice, Lionel Archam- 

-‘ tiault, Albert Archambault, Lu- 
t.^en Archambault and Albert 
Ijfarcier.

and gold 00 engineers can meas
ure friction characteristics.

Guire Lane; Mrs. Claire Lyman, 
15 Maple St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Catherine Lanagan. 303 Wood- 
bridge S t; Mrs. Jeannette 
Guastamachio, 25 Doria Lane, 
Waopinc,

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Albert Lazzards, Staf
ford Springs; Thomas Wind- 
son, 7 Lockwood St.;- Mrs,

project and it is ready to han
dle the whole construction 
phase.

The Boaton firm of MonaihaH 
and O’Donnell Development 
Oorp. is expected to present the 
commission a more detailed

into the plan. The store wants
86.000 square feet of the about
80.000 or more probable.

Wlitli a possible supermarket 
wanting 15,000 square feet, there 
would be fit leant 30,000 feet of 
smaM store space available, he

plan for the 16-acre renewal plot said.
sometime next week. It. pres- When asked If Flnst Hairtford

WoUmm  M, m UliNi . 
TALOOflTVILiLB — Funeral 

ervlcea for Wallace Matthew

About Town
Mire. Edwin R. Basden n  of 

23 Elro S t and Mrs. Roger 
LemeOiin o f 41 Teresa Rd. have 
been named to a committee for 
a capital gifts campaign of 
Wheaton College, Narton, Maas.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
897 going on a Heritage Trail
trip tomorrow are reminded to 117 Ridge St.; Joim Hutton, 28 
meet at 7 a.m. at Center and Benton St.; Jacqueline Nielsen, project at once.”
Adams Sts. with lunch and 104 ^wuoe St.; Willard Ferine, It woe determined the main, the elderly hobslng plan, 
money for supper and Souvo- Manchester Manor Rest Home; commeipidi, buttdtog* and the J Another major concern o f the
nine. M « . Nancy Starkweather and courthouse would have to be cqmmlssion was the general ap-

------ daughter, 15A Forrest S t; Mrs. started wtthto a  year .'of signing pearance of the whole project
A  sale o f Polish baked goods Patricia Dragon and daughter, tor thh oourihouse construction.' Fogel said a more detailed

will be held Sunday In the Trncy Dr., Vernon; Mre. Mhry Several stoaU residefitial plan with a sug^sted style of

Bernard Bujnarowski, 18, of 
Crystal Lake Rd., Rocjtville was 
charged at 9:15 p.m^ yesterday 
with breach of peace. He is 
scheduled to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court 12, May 15.'

Nicholas Decesare, 51, of 53 
Arnott Rd. was charged at 10:65 
a.m. yesterday with disregard
ing a stop sign. Police said he

Mary Morin. 34 Barbara Rd.. entfid a preliminary report April wanted the elderly housing proj- ^ through the sign at Por- 
South Windsor: Thomas Bur- k eot on the “ tuimkey”  plan, Fo- . . _  r  _  ,
gees, 373 Deming St., Wap- 
ping; Elaine Ricci, East Hart
ford; Janet Spiroh, 261 Hack
matack St.; Elric Nelson, Holi
day House; Shawn Belle- 
fleur, 164 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Katherine Johnson, Keimebunk- 
port, Maine; James Thomson, 
113 Porter St.; John Wolcott, 
180 Msdn St.; Lynne Dupont,

5.
The commlBsdon appears now 

to be to the favorable, iposltion, 
of picking the beat Of several 
good proposals. The' “ prime" 
tenant of the ToUend County 
Superior , Courthouse has 
brought the change.

Time for jatarting was the first 
question.

Fogel said Piirst Hartford 
would “ Bke to start the whole-

‘tuimkey
gel said he would have to look 
Into it. ,
' Lester Baum, chairman of 
the (xmmissioh, said he thought 
developers would want the el
derly housing project for 80 to 
100 units favored by the Ver
non Housing Authority as it was 
a “ guaranteed”  profit program.

'J^uitps of 66 Eliri'HUl Rd. will

nieottvUle CioBgregational church hall after the 8:30 am . McCaffrey and son, 131 Laurel porcels would have to be start- architecture would be ready for 
liurcb Burial will be in Mt. Mass at St. John’s Polirii Na- St, Wapplng. ed at least within two years of the commission to see soon. „  , „  , u  ̂ 1 j  *

UiMWl Catholic Church. The Also, Margaret Longo, Glas- the sigrilng. "I ’U 8«t aU this back to you Tpke. He Is scheduled to a ^ e w
the epent 1«, sponsored by the So- tonbury; Mr». Helen Cherais- The store tenants was the next very ^ c k ly ,” Fogel told th# In Manchester Circuit Court: 12,

ter and Oak Grove Sts. He is 
scheduled to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court 12, May 15, 1 

Floyd R. Monroe Jr., 38, of 
New London was charged at 
2:25 p'.m. yesterday with disre
garding a stop sigjh. He drove 
through sign at Porter and Oak 
Grove Sts., police said. Monroe

The Housing Authority met scheduled to appear in M m -
chester Qrcuit Court 12, May . 
15.

Dennis R. Hlrth, 19, of 33 
Middle Butcher Rd„ Rockville 
was charged at 8:30 p.m. yes
terday with making uimeces- 
sary noise with a motor vehicle. 
Police said he squealed his tires 
while leaving the parking lot of 
George for Teens on Tolland

fllV
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BOTH STORES 
OPEN 

TONITE
till

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
GOOD TONIGHT and 

SATURDAY ONLY!

BAMBOO

with the commission before the 
meeting with Fogel to discuss

foil# Cemetery.
IMeads may coll at 

Slmeril hqiw -

ONLY , R « 9 . 5 9 c -
79cVahits

At TMt 
Low Prie«

^  You Cen
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For Evory 
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^Moin S t  and B. Middle T^ke • Open Ih u n . nod Fri. •

400 doUty of the Bleeied Soenuneat Uuek, 1 Fom Sti RookviUe; queaOoo. commission. May 22.
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Joyous Dutch Cheer 
Beatrix^ New Heir

Canada’s Prime Minister Lester Pearson dips torch 
■into base of the Expo 67 light, officially opening 
the Montreal World’s Fair. A crowd of invited dig-

Expo Set to Open, 
Faces Housing Test

nitafies watches the proceedings held in Place des 
Nations.. 'The Fair runs through October. (AP 
Photofax)

MONTREAL (AP) — Thou
sands of visiitorB got a 'pireview 
of Expo 67 ’nmirsday night, but 
(he Montreal world's fair faced 
jGT ftrst major test Friday after 
it opened Its gates to the gener
al public .

The weeikend Should tell Expo 
Officials whether their plans for 
lodging, feeding and trane- 
porting up to a quarter of a mil
lion persona a day ere adequate. 
An optntog day crowd of 120,000 
was expected, with 240,000 Sat
urday and a like numtier Sun
day — a total of 600,000 by Sun
day night.

There was some lining 'up 
Thursday night as the fair was 
thrown open to the workers who 
built it and their famines to Join 
those invited to the formal open
ing ceremonies Thursday after
noon.

Most paviUons had reoepttens 
Hoc selected guests. The amuse
ment area. La  Ronde, was to 
full swing with all rides and 
oonceestons open for bustoess 
ond crowds Jamming the 
sbreets, Jazz bends, downs and 
other performers entertained 
(he vislton as they poured lrt»a

Expo express, the fair’s free 
elevated railway.

For the open ly  to the general 
public this mcnhing, four bends 
were to play at the main en- 
trencea, rockets and fireworks 
were leady, and a team of Jet 
pilots from the Canadian Air 
Force planned to put on a dis
play of aerial eicrobatics.

It appeared that a threatened 
strike of fair security forces had 
been averted. Some 200 mem
bers of the force staged a wild
cat walkout Thursday morning

and for 90 minutes tied up the 
fair’s major transportation fa- 
cilitlee.

They called off the strike be
fore Governor-General Roland 
Michener, Prime Minister Lest
er B. Pearson and other digni
taries began arriving fye the 
Inaugural ceremonies.

E X p o ’s labor relations 
director saM the dispute over

oveirtiine pay had been settled.

College Idea Grown
BOSTON — Commmidty col

leges barely existed before 
World War n , but now they 
comprise nearly one-third of 
America’s 2,200 institutions of 
higher learning. One college 
student in five now attends a 
ocmmuniity college.

tm tECHT, NoUMriandi (AIP) 
—The Jubilant Dutch ebsM^d, 

drank toasts and dsclartid'' a 
achpool hoUday today to cele
brate the btrih of the fln t miale 
heir to the tbrotM to be bora In 
116 yeaini.

The prince, atlB unnaened, 
was bom to Crown Frineess 
Beatrix 'ntursday night. IX«tors 
called him a “robust and heal
thy boy.”

several hundred persons hod 
gathered around the Academic 
Hospital In 'Utrecht to eiwalt the 
birth. When it was announced, 
others poured Into the (Streets, 
chanting “ Orange boven”  (Or
ange up, tor the foyaldtouse of 
Orange).

Other c r o v ^  tied up Uoffic in 
the Hague, seat of the Dutch 
government.

Church bells rang and can
nons boomed 101 tlmee. A girl 
would have been given only 51 
guns.

Queens have reigned in Hol
land since 1890 and it may be 
the 21st century before the new 
prince ascends to the throne. 
His mother, Beatrix, is expected 
to take the throne In seven 
years when her mother, Queen 
Juliana, reoches age 60. Beatrix 
is only 29.

Sources at the hospital Indi
cated the delivery was by (Cae
sarean section end took about 30 
minutes. A medical bulletin said 
the condition of the crown prin
cess was satisfactory.

Prof. Willem Paul Plate, who 
supervised the delivery, aold the

baby ^weighed 8 pounda 7 
ouncies. A nurae said ha had 
black hair.

Beatrix was married Marob 
10, 1966, to a Oermon, Ctaus 
Von Amboig, who 'wias mode a  
prince c f the NetheriemlB. The 
maoTiage was mpdputar with 
some Dutchmen because he had 
served to the Oennen army to 
the latter part c f Worid War H, 
when Holland wae occupied by 
the Nazis.

By coincidence, a sister of 
Prince Caaus gave birth to a son 
Tburaday to Germeiy.

Caaus and ()ueen Juliana were 
at the hospital when the baby 
'wos bom. Juliana and her hus
band, Prince Bernhard, another 
former German, appeared later 
on the balcony of the r^yal 
palace to Amsterdam and were 
cheered by hundreds.

Juliana is the only child cf the 
late Queen Wilhelmlna, who ab
dicated to her favor in 1948.

WiUielmtoa, who died in 1962, 
ascended to the throne after her 
father, King Willem HI, died in 
1800. Willem also had two sons, 
but Prince Mlaurits Alexander 
died to 1860 and Prince Alexan
der died to 1884.

Juliana lias four daughters — 
Beatrix, Irene, 27, Margriet, 24, 
and Ohristlna, 20. Irene re
nounced her right of succession 
when she became a Roman 
Oathoiic and married Spanish 
Prince Oarios de Bourbon-Par- 
ma.

The new prince Is Juliana's 
first grandchild. His name will

-brsnnounced at the official reg- 
totratlon c f  the birth before rep
resentatives of the government 
and the mayor of Utrecht, Dr. 
J. De Ranitz.

TradMm cells for the father 
to show the baby to the author
ities, either at the Town Hall or 
the hospital. The official show- 
tog may be Saturday or Tues
day.

3 9 9  Grantn Allowed
WASHINGTON—Federal fis

cal authorities say the United 
States and the states are in
volved in 162 major welfare, 
educational and other grant-in- 
aid prog^roms t o  which federal 
funds are distributed under 399 
separate authorizations.

. .■  ̂ ..V: rj ]

Five Siiv 
Off Sinloii^ 

Fishing Boat
(OoBtfaiiMd from  Page One)

one ooptato called “ very heavy 
seas, the worst I ’ve e'ver s e ^ ’*

The Coast Guard IdentUlsd 
the Mbehtogbird’s  master ..a*
Floyd Hanson of Hampton, Vo.
The crewmen were not Identi
fied.

The boat was owned by Btsb* 
op Amory, president c f  A^F.
Aonory k. Sons, Inc., iof Hangp* 
ton, Va., a  conlmerctol fiebegy.
It left (here Tuesday night. -

AMERICA'S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN'

LOAM & FILL 
FOR SALE
ALSO GRAVEL
CALL 643-7172 

after 5 p.m.

A. LATULIPPE

A  \

08S.

He forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot

WE NEVER FORGET!
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS CERTAIN

W e record the average temperature for each dayj 
compute the number o f degrees the average is below 
65. Then we combine th3s temperature data with 
yoM  known rate o f fuel use to determine exactly 
how much fuel your burner uses each day to keep 
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean back and relax. 
You’ll never have to rely on your manory or your 
tank gauge (which may be inaccurate) to tell you 
when it’s time to fill the tank. We know when it 
■tarts getting low arid we refill’it without any bother 
to you. And we refill it with Mobilheht fuel oil, 
quality cheeiked 21 time* between the^refinery and 
your furnace. Remember, there’s a big differoice In 
disteibutors. W d  like to show you juat how big 

dbe. ’/
,V

Mobil
Mobilheat

V'

\'

MORIARTY RROTHERS
301 CEN TER STR E E T 

TELEPH O N E 643-5135

HMM flNWI * MR OVfH IMMMW * MIRKT MVIMMT flAM * MQMl M> NRMR lUHffi
nUN. M1MM A M PIV»m  M DimiBVTOMI 1RY W AM m

MICHAELS

DIAMONDS

\ \ \ A\ \  \

most coveted 
of diamonds 
because they're 
the most beautiful 
ofdiammds
What makes MIchaals 
Treasure Chest diamonds so 
much more desirable than 
any other diamonds? We’ll tell 
you: the mere fact that they come 
in our famous littie Treasure 
Chest is inst^lnt proof of superior 
quality— better cut, finer coior 
and more purity. These are the 
qualities which distinguish 
Treasure Chest diamonds and 
make them your wise and beautiful 
choice. From $100 to $5000, 
in a variety of cuts and settings.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN V IT E D

SPORTIME*
LIGHTWEIGHT
SPORTCOATS

Comp.
value
19.95 14.&8

$350

Sensational selection includes Dacron* pol)f- 
estcr-cotton plaids, chedcs. . .  stripe seenudeen 
. . .  denim-look rayon blends. . .  sharkskins, 
hopsacks, uid morel 2 and 3 button modds.

HALL-PREST*
NEVER-IRON

B ig
b u y 6.88

Famous Hall-Prest* permanently pressed 
Dacron polyester-A\ril* rayon blend sheds 
wrinkles in die wash, needs no ironing evert
Plain front model in choice colon, 2D42. 

C Q M P U n laTIRATIONS INCUiOM

',V\ \\ I V CNiRsminî

Waleonw Her*
V i . •<

x g O Q

JEW ELERS-eiLVEBSM ITHS SINCE 1SOO

DOW N ’TOWN M AN CH ESTER A T  958 M A IN  STR E E T
Also: Kew Haven, Milford, Bridgeport, Wateriiury, Meriden, New Britolii, Bristol, Torrington, Hartford, Middletown,

^  Frovidence and Pawtucket

FARMiNUTON SOUTH W M BSOIf
A t Bt. 177 (Plalnville A ve.) ^ u to  S
Route 6 (Soott SwMDp B d.) On Ihwt B io tfo ia  Vim a U sir

Vlait
FW Hm Big Bba In Tour StonOr, 
it Our Big Man’s Shop In Beidin. Ooaa.
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B o fe o n

pMrs. Joslin New Organizer 
:■ For Girl Scouts in Town

Perry Joslin o f Loomis 
Rid., was recently appointied 
^roop organiser for Bolton Girl 
Rcouts. She will replace Mrs. 
tfon Carpenter who has served 

this capacity for three yeaf.s.
• 3 The or^nlzer is responsible 
i ^ t  setting up troops, finding 
neeting places and sponsors 
•ihd recruiting leadership. All 
(Questions pertaining to the 
i^acement of girls should be re- 
tfcrred to her.

Mrs. Carpenter will remain in 
the capacity o f consultant, help- 

to orient new leaders and 
I^ovlding on-going help to all 
tioops.

; May and June are busy 
months for the scouts as they 
come to the close of the year. 
Rrownie fly-ups will be held 
May 16 in Troop 667 and May 
13 in Troop 668.

Brownies will receive their 
Invitations to one o f these two 
Junior troops soon. Mrs. Joslin 
gays that unless it is absolutely 
liipossible for a girl to attend 
gh assigned troop next year a 
request for a change should 

be made. She says that both 
the junior and cadette troops 
\^111 be very full next year and 
that much time has been spent 
considering car pools and indi
vidual circumstances already.
) New Brownies will be n*et- 

Ipg with the organizer and con
sultant soon. A  notice o f this 
inerting will be sent through 
the school.
■ On J®ay 27 aU glHs will have 

s^ ■ outdoor day at Gay CDty 
§ a t e  Park wlitli troops from 
I|Urtfbrd. A  slinllar. very suc- 
tsesBful, day was held at the 
t^ark test year.
■<:Tlhe scouts wMl march as 
ijpiMi in the town Memorial 
Pay parade. This year the sen
ior scouts will enter a mounted 
m trol end there will he a Girt 
Scout float.

Eteiily in June a camping 
weekend for Juniors and ca- 
4ettes wU Ibe held at Oamp 
THenrie Wood hi Manchester. 
Brownies are being invited to 
i!|>end the day o f June 10. The 
weekend was planned by Miss 
Darol LelPdbvie to help more of 
^  girls get camping expert- 
inoe.
; Mass IjeFebvre was honored 

recently with a bridal shower 
^  Oadeitte Troop 659. Mias Le- 
O ^ v re  has been leader o f the 
troop for a number of years. 
Several of her former scouts. 
Wow in the senior troop, attend
ed the shower, which was com- 
jiletely planned end executed ^  
one o f the oadette patrblB 
working on a Challenge.

Managers Needed 
The town b^eball program is 

In desperate need of managers 
for two of Its minor league 
teams. If no men come forward 
to offer their services, these 
teams oannot play this seas<Mi, 
according to IjCsUe Harlow, 
baseball commissioner.

Harkw says he also needs 
eoaches, and parents willing to 
get the fields in Miape for prac
tice. Volunteers should call Har
low, who lives on Tolland Rd.

Registration for all boys 8 to 
14 who have not yet signed up 
will remain open until May 10. 
These late registrations will be 
taken by Harlow at his home.

Teaching Scholarship 
Applications are being taken 

for tlje BEA-PTA teaching 
scholarship for the full semes
ter. The scholarship Ls open to 
any resident, of any age, study
ing for a teaching career. Appli
cation should be made by letter 
by May 30 to Mrs. Richard Al
ton, Heibron, Rd.

School Menu
Monday, sloshburger on roll, 

cabbage salad, buttered green' 
and wax beans, sugar cookie 
squares; Tuesday, BE)S special, 
com, pineapple; Wednesday, 
meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
buttered carrots, gingerbread 
with topping; Thursday, pizza 
casserole, tossed salad, French 
bread, applesauce, cookies; Fri
day, vegetable soup, toasted 
cheese sandwich, c h o c o l a t e  
pudding.

Methodist Notes 
The WSCS of North Method

ist Church, Manchester, has in
vited the women of the United 
Methodist Church to its meet
ing Monday evening at 8 to hear 
Mrs. Carleton Daley speak on 
the United Nations. Any women 
Interested in attending should 
call Mrs. Robert Miller.

A work meeting will be held 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
H.F. Noren, South Rd. Mem
bers are asked to bring ideas 
for the Christmas fair.

Brownie Hike Tomorrow 
Brownie Troop 616 will take 

a much-canceled hike tomorrow

from 10:30 to 1. The location of 
the hike has been changed from 
Herrick Memorial Park to Gay 
City SUte Park because of 
walking conditions.

Parent are to bring their 
girls to the Gay City parking 
lot at 10:30 and pick them up 
there. Girls should wear boots 
or rubbers and appropriate

clothes and ‘ bring a lunch. A 
beverage will be provided.

Itallettn Board 
Bolton' Cooperative .Nursery 

will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the Communllty Hall. Next 
year’s nursery mothers are in
vited to attend, along with the 
current mothers.

The senior class will hold a

bottle drive tomorrow^ collect
ing all over town during the 
course of the day. Put you emp
ties outside your door, for quick, 
efficient removal and to help 
the senior class treasury.

The selectmen will meet, Mon
day at 7 p.m. In the town of
fices.

The public building commU-

slon will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the conference room,'

■ The conservation oommlsalon 
will hold a pubUo inforimatlonal 
meeting Monday at 8 pjn. at 
8 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
The town’s open space j l̂ana 
will be discussed, and sUdes 
will be shown of the town’s  
recreaAtonal areas. Commission

er Joseph Gill of Uis state de
partment o f Argloulture and 
Natural resources* will dtooritoe 
the state’s role In the open 
space program.

Maaohester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, t*L 848-8981.

Lie O E n  DROQ
p a r k a d e

OPEN
iS A.M. to 10 P.M.

IIM McGAVANAGH
iim To it e r s

S REAL BARGAINS
63 BUICK $1395

LeSabre Hardtop.

05 MUSTANG $189Sf
Spt. Cpe. 2-f-2. 4-Speed

62 OLDS. 98 $995
4-Door Sedan. A-C.

BOURNE BUIGK
“The House of 

Customer Satisfaction’’ 
285 Main St., Manchester 

649-4571

H€REA

z '

A CAR B U Y  O F  
YOUR LIFE  FROM

Drive the 
1967

CHRYSLER
Take a trial 
spin in the new 
DODGE-

Low, lew down 
payments, easy 

terms.

1967 DODGE DART
$

. 2-̂ DOOR SEDAN
‘ Equipped with remote 
I control mirror, back-up 
'i lights, padded dash and 
! visor. Chrysler 5 year/60,- 
1 000 mile warranty.

1963 PONTIAC
XicMans Convertible. Bucket
seats, V-8, shift S19QJS 

-bn the floor.

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, 
auto, trans., double $ 4 AQK 

' -powered. •WHil

1966 DODGE
.p a r t  ‘270’ 4-Br. S^an.

Auto, tratts., povfer steer
ing, radio, whi,tewalls. (4
to-^oose from) $1995

1962 CHRYSLER
[ New Yoricer 4-Dr. Sedan.
i RftH, auto, trans., $1095

1966 PLYMOUTH
Fury i n  9-Pass. Wagon. 
R&H, auto, trans., $4C Q ii 
power steering. &WWW

1966 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-Door Hardtop. 
Vinyl txKif, R&H, S 40Q K  
puto., P.8 ., P.B.

1963 OLDS.
Cutlass F-85 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, R&H, auto, trans.,
double powered $1295

1963 CHRYSLER
*300’ Conv. Coupe. R&H,
auto, trans., $1495

DAVIDSON & LEYENTHAL—MANCHESTER PARKADE

YOU
are invited to the Opening 

of our brand new

Young Shoe V/orld!

DAVIDSON & LEV^THAL 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

from 
ponti' 
mini's to 
long jeans

The new Jumping Jocks department
for Ilf fie  dolls (and fheir brofhers, foo )

From today on, you can get your youngsters their Jumping Jack shoes 
at our exciting new department in the Lower Level at the bigger-than- 
ever D&L store! We have factory-fresh stocks of pretty shoes for prls 
and ready-for-action shoes for boys. And we have them in just about 
6very imaginable îze, color and styles. Our exi>erts will fit your chil- 
dren’s feet as perfectly as it can be done!

white

red or 
white

red or 
brown

brown

brown or 
black

black patent, 
white leather

IV '' '' '1

Skinny rib, short sleeve 
muscle shirt in orange, 
pink, white or maize, 
7-14. 3.S0

(left) Girltown’s West- 
ern-etyle knee-knocker in 
colorful print cotton, 7- 
14. 3 5

SHinny-boy cotton knit 
tank top by Ship r ’n 
Sh^ire. White, pink, blue, 
ijiiaizei orange, beige, 7- 
14. (also with sleeves).

2 ^ 0

(D&Ii Young World —  
Manchester Parkade)
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Court Puts $625fiOO Value 
On Portion of Treat Farm

ToUand

-Brandeis Ajasooiat|te of Hart- or 812,000 per acre. That Is the
vahib placed by revaluation, as 
of Oct. 1, 1986.

Prior to then It was listed at 
a 142,000 fair market value.

Town Communicatiem Center Weighed
fd(d stands to make a bet prof- 
n  of 'ajpproxlmetely 8650,000 on 
a, porWnjti o f the former Treat 
Bterm on W. Middle Tpke. »t 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
wHch tt purcbesed just over

'^ T h e '^ t r H ig h w a y  Depart- P u l p i t '  E x c H a n g C  
meiiit, on April 21, 1966, had

Ministers Plan

condemned a 35.e5-acre parcel 
ovimed by Brandeds and needed 
for 184 widening and had plac
ed a $150,000 value on it.

Brandeis appealed the con
demnation price to the Hart
ford County Superior Court, 
oteJmin^ that It wets Inadequate 
and that it was not based on 
the value of the l^ d  for Hs 
best use—apariments.

Yesterday, S t a t e  Referee St. 
’Thomas J. MoMoy issued et The
finding for Brandeis and pieced 
a $625,000 -value on the prop
erty, at $17,479 per acre.

Jfpdge Molloy’s finding now 
will be piasented to the Super
ior Court for incorporation in
to a judgment

The Rev. Ernest L. Bengston 
Jr., minister of Winchester-,'Cen
ter Congregeitionel Church! will 
exchange pulpits Sunday with 
the Rev. CUfford O. Sim-pson of 
Center Congregotione] Church, 
and will preach at the 8, 9:15 
and 11 a.m. services. His topic 
is "Christian Soldiers." He is

The $1,888 budgetary request 
for Civil Defense Includes an ap
propriation of $1,418 for the es--- 
tabUshmont of a C^mrnunlca-

> fy 1''

a
Center and the 
oonimunications I

Guest Caller

tlons Control 
purchase of 
equipment

The communication systmi 
would be of practical service to 
the town, affecting the various 
town emergency services auch 
as the constables, fire depart
ment and ambulance associa
tion services, in addition to the 
Cl'vil Defense, according to the 
newly appointed CD director,

’ 1; ‘i ;  ■

David Oabanise. ft could also be 
Mrs. Marie Hawes of Rock- u.sed for Some town business, he 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest land- Mass, will be guest Caller added.
L. Bengston of 87 Ridgewood hie Man^ester Square Thg town will lose the opera-

Dance Club tomorrow at Wad- tlnn advantages of the mutual 
Rev. Mr. Bengston, a dell School. Dancing will be aid radio system, presently

native of Manchester, gioduat- from 8 to 11 p.m. housed In the Tolland .<5tate Jail,
ed In 1936 from Manchester The guest caller is one of a In approximately three years,
Hi'Sh School. He received his few women callers and is a when the jail is moved to a new
BA degree in history from Trin- guest ^ u a l ly  at the club. She site In Man.sfield. ’This has been 
ity College, Hartford, and his is club caller for the Springfield of concern to various groups hi 
S’TB from Boston (Mass.) Uni- (Mass.) Square Dance Club, the town.
vensity School of ’Theology. He and the Square Acres of East 'The CD budget of $1,883, up 
se-rved as a chaplain during Bridgewater, Mass. She also from the standard annual ap- 

the Ko»oan calls for several clubs at Cape propriatlon of $200, has generat- 
Cod and Uie South Shore area ed considerable comment among

local residents.
Committees for the event are Tlie CD organization in town 

Mr. end Mrs. Oliver Jarvis, door has been relatively non-existent 
duty; Mr. and Mrs. James Joy. Past years, accounting for 
refreshment chairmen.'Assisted nominal appropriation, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sim- Cabaniss, appointed at the 
mers and Mr. and Mrs. Leo ^  y®ar, has already
Juran. obtained and assembled , a gen-

The club is planning a Knot- ivlll supply power
head Trip Saturday, May 13, to

An exhibition of pointisigs by the Monadnock Squares in “  4..

Records in the Manchester 
town cierk’a office reveal that World War n  and 
the Brandeis Carp, on March oonfliot.
22,' 1965 purchased 60.82 acres ’There wMl be a coffee social of Massachusetts, 
of the old Treat FArm from futter the 9:15 service, so that 
Muriei T. Robb, Clifford A. Wie congnagaUon may meet the 
Treat, Charles V. Treat and guest preacher.
Robert M. Treat. -----------------------

Stamps in the 'value o f $290,- 
000 were affixed to the deed.

William E. Curry of Hart
ford sig;ned the papers as presi
dent of the corporation.

On Aug. 10, 1965, Brandeis

'J-r V -

Works Displayed 
By Mrs. Binks

Oorp. sold the entire 60.82 acres Mrs. Flora Binks of Bunker Hill Keene, N.H. The bus will leave 
to Brandeis Associates, also of Rd-, Andover, Is currently being Waddell School at 4 p.m. The

shown at Willie’s Steak House, caller will be Skip Smith.
It wW remain on view for a ____________ ■
month.

Mrs. Sinks Is the poesWent U C o i U l  S t u d c i l t S

Hartford. Gideon Rutenberg 
signed the papers as treasurer.

On May 13, 1966 Brandeis 
Associates sold 25.17 acres of 
the parcel to Ehnil Downey of 
Canton, Ame Dalene of Etest 
Harttend, James Hudson of 
Simsbury and John McKeown 
of- Vernon, who are now the 
owners of record for that por
tion.

(Herald photo by Ofiara)
CD Director David Cabaniss with generator for communications system.

Miller Attencfo 
Conference on 
Data Process

Blaine Miller, a vice principal 
at Manchester High S<diool, wl* 
attend a national educational 
data procoBstog, conference in 
Detroit, Mich., next week.

Tlie amuial convention, to b# 
hdld Wednesday through Sun
day, is sponsored by the Assocl** 
ation o f Educational Data Sys
tems, an afflBate of the Na
tional Education Association.

Miller, who coordinates data 
processing procedures for ths 
Manchester schools, said a mai- 
jor part of the conference ■win 
be devoted to discussion of ways 
to utilize computer assisted in
struction (CAI) in the class
room.

Ho said CAI, now in its In
fancy, Is exported to increase 
markedly as educators become 
more knowledgable about com
puter applications In teaching.

Manchester is one of three 
toivns In Connecticut currently 
conducting an experimental 
oomputer-assisted mathematica 
program for selected classes.

Students, with the aid o f a 
teletype machine — telephone 
hookup, use a computer in Cam
bridge, Mass., to solve math 
problems. The program is fund
ed under a federal ĝ ran-t and Is 
the first o f Its kind in the state.

Manchester, a Connecticut 
pioneer in educational data pro
cessing, will soon receive ita 
own computer, to be housed In 
Bennrt Junior High School.

Slated to arrive sometime 
next week, the computer 'will ha 
jointly leased and used by the 
Manchester Community College, 
the public schools and the town.

The cost is being subsidized 
by a federal vocational educa
tional grant to the college.

of the Hartford Society of 
Women Painters and fiist vice 
president of the Academic Ar
tists Assortatiem Inc., Spring- 
field, Mass. She is also a mem
ber of the Manchester Fine Art
Association, Rockport, (Mess.) ,____ ,___ , j  ^
Art Association, Bast Glouces- to spend $60; town hall wiring for gen

The four men have permls- ^  (Mass.) Art Association and studying in France erator hookup, $150; fiire ex

“ Going to France
Hiroe University of Connecti

cut students from this area are 
among 40 undergraduates ■who are: 
have been selected

Mon from the Town Planning 
Commission to construct a 314- 
apertment complex on the 
tract—opposite Wickham Park.

This time Harold Rothptsin 
of West Hartford signed for 
Brandeis.

Stamps In the value of $326,- 
000 were affixed to this deed.

And, on April 21, 1966 the 
state condemned the 35.65 acres 
still owned by Brandeis.

Patiners in Brandeis As
sociates are listed^^M J3ujrry,. 
Rothsteln, Marvin jG®nprich of 
PeekskilL N.Y. ana‘'Xtty. Rob
ert Sauer of Newington. The 
Hartford law firm of Setter 
and Flelschman

Connecticut Academy of Aca
demic Artists. Besides the asso- 
edatinn shows, she has exhibited 
a number of times in the New

The generator is temporarily 
located in lids garage, while he 
Is , working on it and will be 
moved to the town hall, when
the cammundcations center is .
approved and installed, hopeful- calls and paper work are car- Scholarsttp Aasoclation’s "Dol- the ’Tolland Scholarship Asso-
ly by this siunmer. ' ried on during evening hours, lar’s for Sbholars” progrram. ciaHon.

The generator -wjlll provide Cabaniss explained. Interested students-may inquire
operationad power for the cen- Scholarship Fund Drive

in the event of power fail- Students from Ellington and fice. 
lines. Rockville high schools, and Tol- Refreshments will he served

The aMocations for the Com- land Junior High will canvass to solicitors and area captains aasoemuon, . luc rwuoiy ^v^ry St., South Windsor, was
mundcetdoniS Oontrod Center the town tomorrow and Sunday at the town hall, which will Exchange Club, Public Health commander of* An-

Oompletdon o f generator, for the annual Scholarship Fund serve as drive headquarters Nursing Association and the
Drive.

Additional 
the Tolland

elation.
Tolland students gp-aduating 

at the Ellington High School of- from Ellington High have re
ceived over $6,300 in scholar
ships through the' scholarship 
association, .the Rotary Club,

Wilson Renamed 
Head of VFW

Roland R. 'Wilson of 897

volunteers from 
Junior Woman’sunder a new undverBity pro- tingulohor, $25; auxdttiary gas

5100; Club, the Republican and Dem- 
’T h ^  w  ^giohaM IV x l^ ey  ^crerte  slab to be poured in ocratic Womens Clubs, the

basement near ppA, and other interested citi-o f 16 Coburn RcL, Daniel Stur- the town hail
Britain Museum and in Elkins ^  «»» _ ^ k  door to support the zens. wiU aid the students in the
and Ctarksbur, W.Ve., as weU Ntcholeoii o f Rt. 6, An- one-haJf-ton weight of the gen- x_ive
as many ports of New England. s o p h ^ o r ^  erator, $25.many ports of New England. 
She has won 11 prizes for her 
paintings.

Seeds 9,000 Years Old
MEXICO OTTY— Man as 

fa'rmer may have emerged 9,- 
000 years ago both in Mexico 
and in the Middle East, archae- 
olog;ical research indicates. Car- 

represented hon 14 Isotope datings of seeds

•Hie “Junior Year in France’’ The funds tor the wirinr of . T^rtity-five per cent of the 
program is designed to help the the town haU wouM be to collected will be retained
students develop an under- poovlde additional wiring for 
standing o f a major foreign cul- the generator, outlets and light- 
ture by .exposing them to 10  jjig fixtures tor the coonmuni- 
mon-ths o f academic study in cations equipment to be located 
that country, , . i# tai

■The total of.^ttie jjall. _______ „
grihi to tndl'vli&ial students, in- tnaster electrician, will draw up 
eluding tnansportation, will be the plans tor the town. 
aixMrt the same as if they con
tinued to attend classes

Saturday between 11:30 a.m. Junior Chamber of Commerce.
and 2:30 p.m. ---------

Co-chairmen Mrs. Raymond Manchester Evening Herrtd 
Zabilansky and Mm. John Tolland corresi^ndent Bette 
Burokas may be called for fur- Quatrale, tel. 876-2846. 
tiler information or for special
donations. Diamonds Found in Sea

Seven Tolland students at
tending Ellingtan High School 
received

derson-Shea Post, 'VFW ’Tues
day, April 18, at the post home. 
A  joint Installation of officers 
of the Post and Auxiliary ■will 
be held Friday, May 26, at ths 
post home.

Other officers elected are 
Lawrence, senior vice com
mander; Robert Bolduc, junior 

WINDHOEK— The territory vice commander: Nicholas 
sch^rsh ips totaling of South-West Africa exported Tsapatsaris, quartermaster;

by Tolland for the benefit of $1,500 through the Ellington $78 million worth of diamonds Lewis Remmey, chaplain; John 
future Tolland graduating class- High School Community Schol- in fiscal 1966. Most of the gems J. Mahon, post advocate; 
es, arshlp Association o f this $700 were marine diamonds, recov- Thomas Moran, post surgeon,

__ All college-bound students was collected locally .during qred by offshore fishing. More George BJdvyardS, trustee for
ttis cen ta S "r^ ~ Q f ̂  eligible to apply for a Maiah 1966., ThXl&alance o f ..Ihd -than carats have been three years; Gary (3mne, trus-
11. ’ CbbemlSB, as A  licensed scholarship from the Ellington drive, which netted over $ 9 )^ .taken from seabeds off South* te« for two years; and-,Bkiwln

High School C o m m u n i t y  was deposited to the acesbunt of West Africa since 1952. Edwards, trustee for one year.

The anxiUlary gas tank would 
ot be located outside the buffldiijg

Brandeis in the appeal.
The 25.17-acre parcel on have established the long-ago 

which the apartments'Wiy be periods In which man cultivated 
constructed is listed to the such products as bottle gourd, 
Manchester assessor’s office at avocado, squash ' and barley, 
a  $302,040 fair market value, wheat and lentila

TREE and SHRUB SPRAYING
NOW’S the time to have your trees and shrubs sprayed 
with a dormant spray to control over wintering Insect 
eggs and scale toi^te.

For All Yoor Tree and Shrub Problems, Call

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
■VA.OC "CONN UCENSED 

0 * I 5 ” # 0 7 9  TREE EXPERT”

found to archaeologfical diggings ®<*®rding to UConn of- minimize any fire hazard. It
_ wlU ccmtiain the mahi fuel sup-

The 40 undergraduates, who pjy for the generator, and 
^  majojring in several aca- should be housed in a protec- 
d « ^  fields, ■will travel to ttve shed, he recommends. It 
France aboard an aU-student should be used only in a tnie 
rtilp on which they wiU receive emejgency, he said.
W  orientation and language Communications Equipment

J .... __L -4 CabeniisB received a favorable
^  ^  «P «r t  from the F C C  this week,

outhoriring him to proceed ■with 
tht application for a license to

weeks in Paris and the re
mainder of the year at the Uni
versity of Rouen. o p e r a t e  the communications 

syatem as a government radio 
service.

The cuithoriza-tion makes it
Lottery Prizes

MOSOOW—Soviet bankers
pay only one-half o f 1  per cent ftoancaally feasible to proceed 
Interest on depo.sits by collec- the camnuindcationB plan,
tive farms, rob in g  at all on to- ^  explained, 
dustrial deposits. Interest rates Cabaniss is requesting mo
tor personal accounts are also radios for <lach of the sev-
small, although some sa'vings 
banks run lotteries with large 
prizes tor depositors.

AMERICA'S MOST DISTINGUISHED MOTORCAR

One of these /s a 1967 Lincoln Continental— 
the other a iate mode! four-years-oid. Only 
Vie expert can te ll the difference.

Doesn't that say volumes for the lasting 
value o f this fine car—whether new or 
used? We've got both vintages in stock 
for your approval.

en constables, to maintain con
trol with the resident trooper 
or town hall CD Communica
tions Control Center, and also 
a base radio,' to be located to 
the town hall to maintain com
munications between the con
stables and the town hall.

A  state police monitor and 
ground plane-type antenna Is 
required to keep the resident 
trooper (or station operator) 
fully informed of trooper ac
tivity, co-ordinating the con
stables on the road and related 
state activities, according to 
Cteboniss. The resident trooper 
will also be able to utilize the 
monltoiv when working, at his 
office in the town hall.

The town presently owns a 
two-way communicator. The an
tenna will permit the town to 
make use of the equipment, he 
expletined.

Crystals should be purchased 
for issue to the constables who 
■wish to purchase their own 
radio units, (tebaniss recom- 
fnended.

Costs for the communications 
equipment are as follows: Sev
en complete mobile radios for 
constables, $7(X}; base radio 
with antenna, $125; state police 
monitor and antenna $95; c'oim- 
ty fire monitor and antenna, 
$78; complete 144 MC antenna, 
$25, and three sets o f crystals, 
$18, the total is $1,038.

Curating expenses are listed 
08 telephone toll calls, $30; 
mileage ($1,500 miles),, $150; 
desk, paper work;, postage, $50; 

'licensing and fees $35; tele
phone and two extensions, $153, 
and miscellaneous, $50.

■nie $163 for telephones would 
be used to install a CD tele
phone to co-ordin,ete all CD and 
emergency functions. Two ex- 
teneioiifl would be provided to 
addition to the mein phone to be 
located to the main room of the 
town hall. The extentlons would 
be located to the town clerk’s 
office, to bê  used if the CD 
room is inacceBBible, smd the 
second to the CD director’s 
home, as most (jD business

NOW OPEN
COLOGNE’S

MEAT and SAUSAGE CENTER
700 BURNSIDE AYE. EAST HARTi=pRD

Everything Fresh and Special 
Cut to Suit Yon the Customer

ALL SAUSAGES ARE MADE HERE 
IN OUR SAUSAGE KITCHEN HE 

THE REAL GERMAN STYLE

WE GUARANTEE FRESHNESS
Also On Hand

A LARGE YARIETY O F IMPORTE D FOODS 
FOR THE PARTICULAR HOME

W e Also Have A  Full Line O f

STRUDELS CAKES
BAKED BY MARSHALL BAKERY

OPEN TUE&, WED„SAT„ 8 AJH. - 6 P J i  
THUR&,8A.M.-8PJII.-FRL 8 AJi-9 PJN.-SUN J  AJI.-2 P JL
Give Us A Try We Try To Satisfy

2
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I'Westmoreland Urges 
I All-Level Viet Moves

! (OoHtlnMd tram Page One)

BHMttng «< House and Sonote an

i S S 'l s i S  Weatmoretend decila«d: 
E S ^ , l 2 f L S L ? 2 a beam UtUaotlW. brutality 
Bkillad protesstonals, whose

of V iet Oong aasasatoattona of 
South Vietnamese d-vflians, 

•̂One 
h m

at hoone. What we do bear aibdut 
la our own aectal bomlUng

I  Vietnamnrtinltive supply system is * ir -  ^ ____ .1Then, in defense o f U il. a ir 
aftaehe on the * North, WOab 
mnrelBnd said: “ EVir yaora, the

prtmttive supply system 
prisingly effeoUvs.

*T foresee that he will comtin-
^  Ws buildup across the demlll- wowiiw
; tarized zone and through Laoa, ^  “ owing
f and he will attack us when he 
i behevea be baa a chance for a 
t dromattc blow,”  the general 
- predloted.
‘ “ I  expect the enemy tc conttn- 
* tie to increase his mprtar, artll-

brldgea, interrupting traffic, 
cutting roads, sabotaging power 
stattons, blocking canals and 
attaddng eirfidds in the South, 
and he conUmies to do so.

“ Bombing in the North has 
been centered on precisely these

1^ ,  rocket ^ e ^  of t ^ t s  aiHi for
, attacks on our installations. ^  purposes -

Westmoreland « d  not repeat ^  reduce the supply. Interdict 
his charge — made at The Asso- movement end Impair the 

j dated  Press aimiral meeting in efieotiveness of enemy mtUtacy 
; New  York Monday — that anti- focces,»
 ̂ w ar protests in the United Westmoreland said the enemy 
• States ere encouraging the Vietnam Is waging total war.

Communists to fight on, end .<ne bellevea In force,
■ that this w ill coat the Uvea of ^  IntenalficatlDn of vlo-

Am eilcan and alUed soldiers. Bmdted oidy by his re-
The closest the four-star gem- amKioes muiI not by any moral 

era ! came to this was to recall jj^b ltions.”
; that “ As I  have said before. In g ie n ^  said “ our otoeerv-
■ evaluating the enemy strategy ^  tryegg

It is  evident to me that he be- subject to putolic eoru-
Itovee our Achillee’ heel Is our ^  enemy “ permits

no such observation.”
Then Westmoreland said to «H e tradttlimaUy has explolt- 

the senators and representa- ed cease fire periods when the 
ttves: “ Your continuing strong bombing has been suspended to 

' -^ja^iport is vita l.”  tocrease his reeu i^ y  and infil-
'  And he assured Oomgraas his tration activity,”  WedmoreltyW 
troops—“ the finest ever fielded said.

• ^ y  our naaon"-JwlU pravaU “ toy Thus, the VIetoam  war leader 
^  resolve, confidence, patience, repeated the concent be ex-
S  deteim toation and continued pressed at the A P  meeting . . o _ _ t -
5  nupport.”  about cease-fire propoeate ^
3  The 't^etnam commander’s as those during the Lunar New 
S  ^tttciam  o f protesto ignited a  Year end Christmas hoUdays.
»  Wseb- long controversy in which He did so only a day a ftw  the 
2  soma ouligreBslonal opponents V iet Oong declared a 46-hour 
^  o f U.S. involvement in, Vietnam, truce next month to mark the 
S  accused President Johnson of birthday of Buddha. Previously,

the South Vietnamese govern
ment bad proposed a 24-hour 
trace for the same purpose on 
May 23.

Westraorelend did not talk 
about bis possible need for more

Ex-GI Is Chairman

House Ethics Committee 
Finally Is in Business

VtTAflBINaTQN (A P ) — With House approval a coda o f ethics 
an ex-OI and form er aporta 
w riter as its chairman, the bt-

News-Review.
He is an ardent St. Louia Oar* 

dlnalB’ rooter.
Price was elected to (Im  

House Nov. 7, 1M4, while

(Herald photo by Oflara)
Inside jail—a display of crime deterrents.Rolling Jail _

On Display IQ-Pay Wait Seen

At Parkade Dodd Vows He Will Fight
Censure Recommendation

He said ha hoped to 00m s up 
with niloa o f cowtact "Which 

serving with P rice. wlU be wlB preserve and e n ^ e ^  
Demoorat'e OUn B. Teague o f reputation end Inwgrtty <« » •  

partisan House ethics commtt- xexas, Joe L. Bvlns o f Tennes- House.”
tM  is now in business after see, Watidns M. AtoUtt o f Vtr- price once was sports editor 
yean  o f clamor for Its creation, glnia, Wayne Asptaioll o f Ookm- of the form er Bast St. IxMils 

Adam Clayton Powril, whoM do and tiSm  K elly o f New York,
Eiotlvities were a  m ajor force emd RepuWeans Charles A. 
that led to creation o f the com- Halieck of Indiana, Leslie C. 
m ittee, lost a bid Thursday for a Arends of HUnois, Jackaon B.
guick U.S. Court o f Appeals de- BCtts o f CMiio, Robert T. Staf- _  _
wslon on the constitutionality o f ford o f Vermont, James H. ~ln~ the
the Rouse vote that denied Pow- Quillen o f Teimesoee and Lew- 
ell hla seat in Congress. pence G, WiMlams o f Pennsylva- .**” *y'

An IlUnoiB Democrat, Melvin nda.
Price, 67, was chosen Thursday Miro. K elly is the Junior Dem- a US- W atrro Courtrunng^ 
to head the group o f six Demo- oorat even with 18 years of 1* jurioaicaon w)
crats and six Republicans on servtee. review the quwtion ”
the ConmiMtee on Standards of Halieck fa a form er Republl- seating, said the appetos c o w  
O fficial Omduct of House Mem- can floor leader, Arends is GOP should act as a  m atter or 
bera. Officials and^Bmployes. whip, Stafford fa an ax-governor 

The Democratic Committee and WlUiams is the only fresh- 
on Committees and the Republl- man.
(tan Leadership Committee each (Jther than to say he would 
chose Its party’s members. NOT LBAD “ a witch hunt,”  a 

A ll selections are subject to had Uttle coonment on the ap- 
form al approval by the House polntment which he said he did 
Monday. not seek but which apparently

The committee’s initial as- pleased most o f hfa colleagues 
signment Is recommending for in both parties.

th e
for Pow ell’s 

400,000 New York consUtuento.
But the court said more briefs 

must l>e filed and then argu
ments heard “ as the businesB o f 
the court wlU perm it.”

Powell was denied Ms seat 
and since has won re-election. 
But he has not again appeared 
at the Oapltd to seek hfa seat.

A  prisem on wheels, an edu
cational exhibit on poUce and 
law enforcement equipment, is (Continued from  Page One)

seat. And when asked if he 
would seek re-election in 1970,the Parkade. I t  wiU be there

until to m ^ o w , J® he ropUed, “ You bet.”
James DeRocco, manager of Connecticut in
Sears-Roebuck.

’The exhibit, a  converted bus

bringing Westmorefand to the 
Cnitied States to stiOe dissent.

Westmoreland's speech cem- 
talned a  m ild rap at ttxiee who 
deplara the U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam.

with flashing red lights on top 
and bars on the windows, has 
scientific equipment used in 
crime prevention and also has

tween the prop<»ed (tansure end 
the House vote earUer this year 
refusing to seat Harlem Demo
crat Adam Oayton Powell. " I

197o“ ^ n ''l^ ‘ th r ^''̂ "■juTges of ^ ® ’t ^  judgment on others,”
he said.

Powell was excluded on 
grounds he misused public

my conduct,”  he said.
He was asked if he antici

pated difficulty in raising cam
paign funds. “ How can I  tell you funds and had been contemptu- 
titat in 1967?”  he asked. “ I ’ve ous toward a House InveMlgat-

models o f the ultimate means had difficulty In raising ing committee and also toward

L  - Recounting recent instances troops.

Reds Pour Shells 
On USf Viet Units

(Oontiiraed from  Vagt One) '

Marines were Wiled and Cl w ^  S " o o ^ j » n e .
wounded, the Oonunundsts f l r ^  Troops of the U.g. 1st and 26th 
CO rounds from  big, Russian- infantry Divisions pushed on 
fwaA» 140mm rockets at̂  the with Operation Manhattan in

war zone C northwest o f Saigon 
and reported Wiling 16 Viet

o f punishment used in law en
forcement—a model o f an elec
tric chair and a gas chamber.

On display are various guns, 
including machine guns, tear

money.”  New York courts In ccmnection
The Senate’s last censure case with a  judgment against him. 

was in 1954 when, by a vote of Both Stennls and Bennett said 
67 to 22, the conduct of the late the next task for the ethics com- 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, R- mittee win be to draft a code of 

gas guns, a lie detector, a radar condemned on two conduct for senators and Senate
speed analyzer, bulletproof vests counts finding he had been abu- employes. Bennett said this is a 
and even a bullet proof wallet, gj^g Senate committees in- “ perhaps larger task”  than ban- 

Shown also are some o f the vestigating him. 
emergency equipment items ^^g Senate battled in special 
used by police in aiding stricken session for three weeks before

acting In McCarthy’s case. A 
special committee recom
mended he be censured, but the 
Senate voted instead to con
demn his conduct.

McCarthy, center o f bitter 
controversy over his probes of

persons.
The exhibit, is supported only 

by donations and has been seen 
throughout the nation, having 
toured 47 states.

The display Is a public serv
ice, according to the Parkade

diing the Dodd case.

Coventry

Driver Charged 
On Road Count

Ameiicain ixtaitions.
The allied forces struck back 

With artillery fire, mortars a i 1 
a ir strikes, but a U.S. briefing 
officer said no enemy casualties 
were reported.

U.S. B62 bombers mode four 
■tilkes today, three of them in 
the le t Oorpe area. Two hit at 
enemy troops concentratioos, 
bunkers and (tave (tamplexes in 
Quang T rl Province, which bor- 
dera (he dem ilitarized zone. The

Merchant’s Association and Communist activity, died before
there is no charge to view  it.

Oong Thursday and uncovering 
three supply caches.

Three American soldiers were 
reixwted kfUed and 35 wounded 
in scattered small actions and 
by booby trqps.

Three heUcopters, two Marine 
and one Arm y, were downed by 
ground fire Thursday, and l i  
men were wounded. A ll three 
aircraft were destroyed.

V iet Oong terroriris assassi
nated two hamlet chiefs Thurs-

third woa against an e n ^ y  including one who had been 
camp 31 m iles s o u th i^  o f the ^ successful candidate in the 
rid  im perial oqpital o f Hue. vi'Uage elections earUer this

The fourth was in the. (sentral month, a government spokes- 
falghlatids southeast o f Pleiku. man onnounctad.

Except for the attacks near A ll the terrorists escaped.
(he border, no m ajor ground In  Saigon, the new U.S. Am- 
fighting was reported across the bassador, Ellsworth T. Bunker, 
country. But the U.S. command met with Prem ier Nguyen Oao 
aaid naval gunfire Wiled 61 of K y for the first time since his 
the enemy Thursday in a  <x«st- arrival Tuesday. The meeting 
o l area near Dik  Pho, 840 m iles lasted an hour, and Bunker told 
northeast of Saigon, where U.S. newsmen they had an “ex- 
Army troops now are operating trem ely interesting talk”  about 
fo r the first time. many problems.

— Troops o f the 1st Cavalry, Air- Bunker had met Ky previous- 
mobile, Division reported Wiling ly  at the Guam conference in 
11 enemy in a  series o l sWr- March.

$50 Motorcycle 
Reported Stolen
A  H aitey Dewidsan motorcy- 

dbe valued at $80 was stoten re
cently while pecked in Charter 
Oak Field, police reported to
day.

The owner, 'WUirod CSiam- 
bems o f i52 Charter Oak S t, 
told poaSce he parked the cycle 
there for the winter. He dis
covered it  missdnjg yesterday.

PoOdee satd the moborcycle 
was built sometime between 
1939 and 1941.

he came up for rerelection.
In contrast to the lonjg fight in 

McCarthy’s case, the Senate 
took only four hours in 1929 to 
adopt a resolution condemning 
Sen. Hiram Bingham, R-Owin., 
for taking a lobbyist into closed 
committee meetings on a tariff 
blU.

The only other senators cen
sured by the Senate in the na
tion’s history were two South 
OaroUna Democrats who en
gaged in a fist fight on the Sen
ate floor in 1902.

Dodd, asked if he considered 
the committee’s report harsh, 
satd, “ I  don’t see how it could 
be more barEli.”

He refOsed to answer when 
asked if he saw an analogy be-

Paul K. B lakely o f Storrs 
was charged yesterday after- 
lUM̂ n with Improper passing, 
Coventry police reported today.

They said Blakely, driving 
west on Rt. 44A at 3:18, passed 
a truck in a no passing zone.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
M ay 15.

Protected 25 Years
GRAND CANYON, A riz.—It 

was 25 years ago that a presi
dential decree created Grand 
Canyon National Monument, a 
166,280-acre preserve west of 
Grand Canyon National Park. 
The monument is lit t ll visited 
although 40 miles of the Colo
rado gorge is in it.

Bananas Top Import
W ASHINGTON — Bananas 

constituted the m ajor fruit im
ported by the United States in 
fiscal 1966. They totaled 3,646 
million pounds, with Ecuador 
supplying 33 per cent. Hondu
ras, the second largest supplier, 
increased its share of the U.S. 
market from 21 per cent to 31.

A  FABR IC S A L E
on TWO FLOORS

TOO GOOD TO MISS!!
ttin n i Fk1C V oW lUULtli
Reduced

\o
to

/2
PRICE!

Pilgrfai DRESS
|4fillCE!iM W FABRICS

MROAINS OALORE thnughoHl MIU STORE!
Open tAt

Tonight 
tin 9:00 

8ttt tfll 6:00

Hall

patterns B y :  

Vogue, 

McCaU, 

Butterick, 

Sim pUdty

YOUR “FABRIC HEADQUARTERS” SINCE 19251 
177 HARTFORD ROAD--CORNER OF PINE ST., MANCHESTER

It's Time To Plant.,*

AZALEAS
Orange Red 
Cornell Pink 

Lavender 
Shell Pink 

White

CLUMP
WHITE
BIRCH
Gracefully
Beautiful

PANSIES
LARGE SELECTION

PERENNIALS

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
"GROW  W ITH VS”

Route 6, Boltmi— SOO Yds. from Bolton Notoh—048-7802 

Open Daily 0-0—YMOay Bvonlng till 0—Sunday 8||0 ’

SPORT-DRIVE THE CAR YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR

CHEVROLET

TIME'S LIMITED...
But you can get in on the savings of a 
lifetime now during our

CA M A R O  PACESEHER SALE!
RUSH OVER TO D AY-- SEE OUR HARD-TO-BELIEYE BARGAINS.

USED
CARS
’65 CHEVROLET
Im pala Sport SedaiL V-8, 
auto., power ateering-brakes, 
radio, heater, SOAQC 
whRewalla.

CHEVROLET
Im pala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. ^ 2 4 5

’64 FORD
Galaxie ‘500’ 4-Door Hardtop 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, all vinyl In
terior, whitewalls. $1645

COMPARE CARS AND COMPARE VALUES. 
THESE CARS USTED ARE READY TO GO. 
BY ALL MEANS SEE OUR CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY ANYWHERE!

’66 CHEVROLET
Im pala Super Sport Ccinvert- 
Ible. V-8, autOn. power'Bteer- 

radio, heater, CgO lkB 
whitewalls. AO w w

’63 VOLKSWAGEN ,
Deluxe 2-M ., Sunroof. 4-cyl., 
4-speed, radio, heater, white-
walls, bucket seats. $1095

’65 MERCURY '  I
Comet ‘404’ 4-Door. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, $ 1 CQC 
whitewalls. • sIJnl

’66 FORD
Galaxie ‘600’ Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering,
radio, heater, S9EQIS 
whitewalls. fc 'lw w

’63 CHEVY H
Nova 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto,, 
radio, heater, S IA E A  
whitewalls. '^ IV iW

’65 VALIANT
V V  - 200 Convertible. 6-cyl., 
standard, heater, U R  
Vrhitewalls. '

’62 FORD
GdTaxle ‘500’ Convertible. 
V -8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, SQQR
whitewalls.

’64 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir  4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heatcL S 'lg T R  
whitewalla ^

’66 CHEVELLE 
Malibu Super Spbrt ‘806' 
Coupe.' 806 V-8, 4-speed, ra
dio, heater, white- R g g ilR  
viralls. '♦ I iW D

’63 CHEVROLET
linpala Sp<^ Coupe. V-8, 
aiito., radlo,̂ . heator, white
walls, power *1495

.. ■ f  ■

’65 PONTIAC
Tempest 6-Passenger Station 
W i^ n . 6-oyl., (luto., power 
steering, 4 u g  g  e rack, 
radio, heater, - R IO g E  

'w hltew ^la. ^ I W D

’64 CHEVROLRT 
Impaia; Sport .Coupe. V -8, 

; standard, radio, e n r
i  heater, whitewalls. ^ Iw t lw

steering.

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A CAR

CARTER CHEVROLF
-1229 Main St—Open EveningB tfll 9—Thnrs. till 6i!—Manchestor

!t>

Coventry
Ways Sought 
To Att^ract 
Industries

The nevyly-formed Industrial 
and development commission 
m et last night w ith the planning 
and zoning commission fo r an 
itiform ill ex<(hange of ideas. 
Both groiipa have agreed to co
operate wherever possible In e f
forts to encourage an orderly 
and (xaistruotlve growth o f the 
town.

Industrial and development 
ohairman James Zuccardy ex
plained that his coonmlsslon is 
still in an organizational stage, 
but that It wants to become fa 
m iliar with m aterial supplied to 
it by the planning and zoning 
commission. This includes cop
ies o f zoning regmiatlons and 
maps showing zones designated 
fo r' industry.

Zue'eardy pointed out that, his 
commission plans to contact the 
State Devriopment Commission 
SR soon as possible for its help 
and advice on ways o f encour
aging industry to come Into 
Coventry.

Planning and Zoning chair
man Donald Smith agreed, say
ing the state “ should be most 
helpful” in this. In addition, 
Smith said, Coventry should 
carefully study Its own assets 
and just what It wants to ac
complish.

He pointed out that present 
industrial zones are well placed 
In relation to the projected im
provement of Bt. 6. Another ad
vantage is the close proxim ity 
to the University o f <3onnectl- 
out.

The importance of a carefully 
and w ell prepared brochure was 
also discussed. A  brochure 
would be one of the first steps 
in a program to invite indus
tries to locate in the town. Such 
a brochure, the commissions 
agreed, could offer information 
of all kinds about the town: 
Transportation facilities, plans 
and statistics of past, present 
and future gprowth, educational 
facilities and in general what 
the town has to offer.

It  was agreed that nothing 
can be expected to be forth
coming immediately, it w ill take 
time and careful plaiming. 
Smith stressed that "Coventry 
has got to plan for the future. 
W e have to get out and try to 
sell these ideas” .

He added that the Windham 
Regional Planning Agency of 
which Coventry Is a part may 
be most helpful In planning for 
Industry throughout the region.

The new Industrial and de
velopment group was formed 
earUbr (M r. year, after previous 
commiseion was disbanded for 
lack of activity. Members of the 
new commission, in addition to 
Zuccardy, are Herman LeDoyt, 
W illiam  Lodder, Elbert Carlson 
and Robert Moriarty.

^Touches O f f  New Criticism
PARIS (A P ) -  ProsMecit The gbvttnment raid the nniM

.  rL, .11 ^Luajinrinw main reoebn for. the emergency aurlng and after
piailee de Gaulle, eanployhig wm# further etepe compa
the choracterietic element of

Sen. Dodd Leaves Capital Office

Dodd, Always Loner, 
F acing Lonelier Days

_________  ___  .M___ TV- 4—̂ . .M.nrM4 4m ♦.Vva T\Ttn.«ip.fn

made dear
____  ___  the election

pow ers. is that further etep* campaign that he w m  cxiwUng
be taken quickly to adapt on the g o ven m ^ t T ak in g

aurprise, is shaping up hie f lt ^  PVenrti in ta try  to ineneased closer
challenge to the new French tateniattonal competition

h .. tntichMi ott the ta riff b e n to « b e tw ^  the bidloated that his support would 
P s ^ lla m ^  touched oC Market countries are be oondfUoned on cloeer govern-
a Wave of criticism. | .a  iu . In ment cooperation with ParUa-

De Gaulle’s government an- .brouP" “  ® e way oown m
nounced Wednesday it win seek ahnit
Wank- check pmiers for six
months to speed up economic h o ^ ,  e c h ^  rad ®0* « ^  
and social roforms. tt w ill ask ^

fc . » ■

ernment’s plans (tame out o f the 
blue, and a shock rolled tiirough 
the ranks of political parties,
Industry rad labor unions.

Among those surprised was
(n tihp NBrinnfll AasemWv was Valery Giscard D’Eatodng, opposition, incmumg ure
almost wiped out in the March whose Independent Oommunfats, Socialists and oth-
S l s  ^  cL i no l ^ r  form  a substantial p ^  of the ^  ^le left, was expected to 
S ^ r ta in  t i t  his bills w i l l^ t  Cfaullista’ working m ajority. a censure m otira to
the quick rubber stamp they Glscord D’Estalng, cbalrm ra their disple-eure at De Gaulle s 
previously received. o f the National Assembly’s fi- move.
--------------------------------  --------- —■— ----- ' Among severe problems fac

ing the government are further 
adapting French industry t be 
fully competitive wit) Common 
Market nations and with the 
outside world; an annual deficit 
of $600 million in the Social Se
curity budget: lagging industri
al production which the govern
ment may try to spur by a prof- 
it-ehartng system; continual 
inflationary pressure, and a se
ries at strikes in shipbuilding, 
the chemical industry and other 
industries.

CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRPDUCI^ # 
CombiiKitloii Window* onnl

Door Craoples, Roll-ap Awnings, Cravas Awnipg* 
S ervered . Re-Hang Service S t ^ e .^ ^ a t  
paired or Made New To Your All Work

Orommeto Eyelet# —  Fastener*. Storm Paimte for 
Taloiwle Unit#. Wateyroofing C o m p ^ ^ r ^  
and Canvas. Wo Do Rescreonlng of Aluminum Screens. Heavy 
Duty Zippers.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
STORE HOURS —  8-6, Wed. 8-9, SqL 4:80 

BST. 1949-195 W . CENTER STREET—649-8091

thority to legislate by deexee In 
the economic and social fields 
for six months without the delay 
of parliamentary debate and the 
possibility of defeat.

De G ralle’s working m ajority 
in the National Asaembly was

ment.
Should he withhold his 42 

votes from the special powers 
WU, it would probably mean 
quick defeat, opaiing the way to 
dissolution of the National As
sembly and new elections. But it 
was doubtful whether Giscard 
was ready to create such a cri
sis this early in the new Parlia
ment’s existence.

The opp<^tion, including the

Clocks Go Ahead Sunday

45 States to Observe 
Daylight Saving Time

-    _ AM aHâ  srsmtfr uHl

Water Picture 
Brighter Than 
Past 5 Years

HARTFDRD (A P ) — Precipd- 
tatlion in Northern New England 
in still weM below normal, but 
ftjT other areas of the Northeast 
the water supply picture is 
"brighter than it has been in 
the pest five years,”  according 
to the U.S. Weather Bureau’s 
R iver Porectast Center.

M ost smaH reservoirs are full, 
the center said in its water 
resources summary for the 
Northeast Thursday.

April preripitotlcxi to dote has 
brought annual totals to near 

• or above normal over most of 
Southern New England and 
Southeastern New York, but 
precipitation in northern areas 
sUU tegs, the center repootted,̂

28 Million Shirts Sold
n e w  YO RK— Shlrtmakers 

estimate th?ir total 1966 pro
duction at 28.3 million dress and 
sport shirts. By the end of this 
year durable-press chemicals 
w ill be applied to roughly four- 
fifths o f the shirts produced.

W ASHINGTON (A P )—-There 
are lonely (Jaya s^ a d  for white- 
haired SenTSFfomos J. Dodd 
■who — during nine years in the 
Senate — developed a reputa
tion as a loner.

Now, alone, be is preparing 
his defense.

The Connecticut Democrat 
stands accused before his 99 
Semite colleagues of misusing 
politicel contributions, o f finan
cial mtoconduct wuiranting 
their censure.

No senator has spoken in Ms 
behalf,

” My colleagues have been 
very kind rad friendly and con
siderate, but how can I say 
what they wiU do?”  Dodd said 
Thursday after the Senate eth
ics committee recommended his 
censure.

Dodd sold he won’t try to per
suade individual colleagues to 
gi've him their votes.

“ I  w ill make my statement on 
the floor o f the Senate and 
that’s all I  w ill do,”  he said.

Dodd describea Ws life  as 
dominated by politics end bur
d en ^  by debt. “ My Ufe for 11 
years has been so political that 
it has been almost nothing 
else.” he told the ethics com
mittee.

Eleven years ago, Dodd made 
his first bid for election to the 
Senate. He lost. But two years 
later, he won a Senate seat and 
came to Washington descriWng 
hlmsell as “ a moderate man.”

In foreign affairs, and partiic- 
ularly in roaibters dealing with 
communism, Dodd has token a 
hard line, allying MmseM with 
Senate conservatives. But on 
domestic affairs, especially 
such as civil rights, he has gen
erally sided with the liberate.

He is vice chairman o f the 
Senate Internal Security sub
committee, the counterpart of 
the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities.

He took part In the prosecu
tion o f nazi war (atmdnals at 
Nuremberg, Germany, and re
ceived a presidential dtaJtion for 
hiis work. Elected to the House 
in 1962, he served there foiw 
years.

Plaques attesting to Ws rep
utation as a battier against 
oommundsm, and photographs 
of government leader; adorn his 
office walls.

“ To Tbm Dodd,”  one photo
graph iS inscribed, “ a coura
geous, competent and dedicated 
public servant, from hfa old 
friend, Lyndon B. Johnson.” 

Dodd and Johnson have been 
friends for more than 30 years, 
since both served as state 
directors in the New Deal’s Na
tional Youth Admindstreution.

Johnson, as vice president, 
was the featured speaker — and 
chief drawing card — at five 
Dodd’s fund-ratedng testlmoni- 
ate.

Dodd maintains the money 
raised was a gift to Wm, and 
that everyone knew it. The eth
ics (ximimlttee did not agree.

For one thing, It reported: 
“ President Johnson ’■scentiy 
stated pubUcly t h a t n e v e r  
knew that any dinner he attend
ed waa to raise funds for any
one’s ptTBonal use.”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Forty-five states w ill go on 

daylight saving time Sunday.
The clocks w ill be put ahead 

one hour in these abates where 
180 million of the nation’s esti
mated 198 miMdon residents live.

Congress eneoted a tew di
recting all states — except those

counties in the eastern zone w ill 
stay on standard time.

Thirty-four Indiana counties 
in the central time zone already 
are, In effect, on daylight time. 
'Hrey choose to Ti chronize with 
the capital, IncUonapolis, In the 
eastern time zone. The other 15 
counties in the central zone w ill

Pizza K ing
423 M A IN  STREET BELOW  POST OFFICB

WEEKEND SPECIAL
FR ID A Y , SATU RD AY, SUND AY, A P R IL  28, 29, 80

LARGE PIZZA
With Hamburg 

Mushrooms 
Mozzarella

DO NOT FORGET WE ARE ALSO

THE GRINDER KING
WITH A VARIETY OF GIANT GRINDERS

Come Down and Try One To Go or Enjoy Here 

™  c h i S  K ing

1.99

in wWeh legislatures vote ex- push docks ahead an hour Sun- 
emption — to observe daylight day. »
saving time from 2 a.m. the last Kentucky -  like In d ia n a ^  
Sunday in April until 2 a.m. the straddiea the eafltem-<tantM 
last Sunday in October. m * -  perranded fed m

An Aesodoted Press survey da is to eixeuse ^  s t ^  
showed today which states are observing the time tew tws 
not going akxig with the majort- year. K e i^ k y  
tv ^ d  ^ v .  w> legidative session this yea^

^ nnd a snecinl session 'vouM costHawaii’s legislators voted ex- “P r'T r.
empUon, but a petition drive 
was started to put the question 
before the voters.

,The federal government ex
empted Aioska from compliance 
with the uniform time act this 
year to allow tim e to deiineote 
the tour time zones In the state.' 

Gov. Roger D. Branigin has

about $250,000.
Some Kentucky towns plan to 

observe (teyllght time voluntBil- 
ly this summer. The reralt is 
tttat the state w ill have four 
times — central and eartein 
standard and central and east-

FI u»jr
South Dakota, which w ill shttt

^  to d t o ^  time, w ill place the
petitioned the U.S. D e ip a ito ^  issue the votere next
of Transportation, which admtoi- 'srae
isters the new tew, to place a ll y® ® *"'_______________ ^
of Indiana in the centaol time ■v#'w TW IST WINS
zone. Thia w ill deitey entorae- ^EW  TW IST Wiros
ment o f the law in that state. PROVO, ~

Indiana straddles the line be- Pooley of G o i^ ,  Alfa., ^ t  
tween the eastern end central out 11 competitors tor the M ss 
time zones. Dearbora and OWd Indian of Brigham Young Uid- 
counUes. cloee to Oncinnati, versity by adding a new twist to 
Ohiio pten to go on Eartiera Indira tradition.
DayUgUt ‘Km e, but the other She did the hula.

man o f the Sente aUbcommittee 
to investigate juvenile delin
quency, he campaigned toe gun 
oontrol leglstetion. He also is a 
member of the Senate BVweign 
Retetinns Committee, but eel- 
dom attends its sessions.

Censixta would not strip Dodd 
of those-poste, nor would it di
minish Ms seniority.

What would it mean? Dodd 
maintains only Ms Senate <x)l- 
leagues can answer that.

Dodd wiM be 60 in two weeks. 
He stands 6 feet 7 inches, 
weighs about 170 pounds. A law
yer and one-time FB I agent, he 
wears dark suits; a  heavy gold 
watch Invarialbly dangles
from Ills te i^ .

Sugar Often Added 
To ‘Brut’ Champagne
PA R IS— T̂he term, "brut,” 

applied to champagne means 
that all the sugar in it has been 
converted to alctahol. Many pre
fer their champagne like this,' 
but some would rather have 
varying degrees of sweetness. 
To satisfy the latter, a cham
pagne producer alters the “brut” 
by dosing it with varying quan
tities of a pure cane-sugar 
liquid dissolved in old cham-

As chair- ^ He does tMs as he replaces 
the tiny quantity of wine lost 
in the process of removing sedi
ment from the bottle. Thus he 
obtains champagne types called 
“ extra dry” (1 to 2 per cent 
sugar liquid; “ sec,”  'known as 
“American taste” '(3  to 6 per 
cent sugtar liquid; “demi-sec” 
(7 to 10 per cent sugar liqu id ); 
and “ doux”  (up to 16 per cent 
sugar liqu id).

WATER MAINS 
TO BE FLUSHED

ELLINGTON AND VERNON
The Rockville Water & Aqueduct Compony 

will stort Its onniKil main flushing progrom 
in the above towns on Aprii 24, 1967. Tlie 
West Section of Its system will be flushed 
from April 24th to May 5th, from 8 A.M. Id 
.4 P.M. Some discoloration may occur during 

the program. V
The Rockville Water & Aqueduct Company

NOW

Never 
get

caught 
off-halance

SPECIALS ON LAWN FERTILIZE
FisonsFRUITS

Strowberies, Rhubarb, Aspor^ 
gus. Gropes, Fruit TVees of 
MonyKinA.

PERENNIALS 
TREE ROSES
PINE TREES ^3’

*2 .2 5  10 For *20 .00

FL0WERIN8 SHRUBS
Memy at

b a r g a in  prices

MYRTLE BROOHP COVER
™ 2 0 c » ’»"’  PEATMOSS

Get a CBT Personat Checking Account 
with Open-End Cash Reserve 

and Gtiiiranteted Check Caching.
•a’ ■ * ■ ‘ ‘ ■» '. -•

I t h e  CONNECTICUT B M K  
a n d  t r u s t  COIMRANY

M«»btr Fe4»Bl Dq)oO Xnsme* Cpip#rt«o«

10 or M ore.. .  i l 6o each

OPEN 7 DAYS 9:00-6:00

a im
L E E I iA

ror. TmtNPJXJt
a97T<flUndTutnpilce

MAPLE TREES
iM>ECIAi 
Rog. 8.95

” ‘ ” ' • 6 . 9 5

Gi
K N O W N  FOR VALUE

GRANTS

G ARD EN  SH O P
As seen in 

L O O K  Maganns

2S* oitting edge 
Eosy-ipin starter

NO MONEY DOWN 
Low Monhly Terms

POWERFUL 5 H .P. RIDER WITH 
4 SPEEDS AND PNEUMATIC TIRES

*234
Poritive lock-out blade dutch, lever operated. 2 automatic e n g ^ n g  brakes. 
Quick adjustm ent o f  height. Autom otive dififerential, 30’ turn ing rhdiuB.

EXTRA DISCOUNT

10% O FF
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 BAGS OR MORE 

OF FERTtLOER
0

10-6-4 
GREEN RIBBON 

LAWN FOOD

5-10-5
ALL PURTOSE 
PLANT FOOD

^ 1 . 4 7 N I b k

16-6-4 
25% ORGANIC 
LAWN FOOD

*2.27-1“
26-16-5 

DEERHELD 
LAWN FOOD

•2.77« N

W . T .  G R A N T  C O

fiahkadsL
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Rep. O’Hara 
Likes Boxing 
At Age of 85
WSAHINOTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Bwvutt O liaM , M, today, still 
Vdces to box.

“ I lov« boodnK,”  llte bentaim, 
iMverhaired O'Hant, o k M  
man tn the House and Ito sole 
sunAvtag 8  p a n i 8 h-Atnerioan 
War veteran, saM In an inter
view today.

He said he has Hked — and 
paitkeiiiated in —■ aiMettos aB 
Ms life and is willing to box with 
"anyone that wants to box with 
me.'* Onie of his favorite spar
ring parinen, he added, is Rep. 
Edward J. Fatten, D-N.J., wtx> 
Is only 61.

W bw a  reporter. noted that 
Patiten, while olose to' O’Hara’s 
6-foot-7 size, outweighs hitn con' 
eideraibly, the 
crat chudded 
bigger they are, the harder they

Guest Speaker

3 U.S. Flags 
Are JBumed 
In Madrid

MADRID, Spain (AP) -  
Three U.S. Rags and a pencil 
drawing of Preitdent Ji^inson 
were burned at the Madrid Uni
versity campus today during a 
student demonstration protect
ing U.S. policies in Vietnam, 
witnesses reported.

They said the demonstration 
was attended by 1,600 students, 
many of them Latin American 
and North Americans attending 
the university.

Burning of the flags followed 
a meeting at the school of poeti
cal and economic sciences, 
which was decorated with four 
North Vietnamese flags and

Wallace
1

States ’
prPTSBUROH (AP) —Form

er tiov. Goorge C. WaJlacs of 
Alabama says he's a defender 
of statee' rights, not a racist 

“ I have never in my public 
life mode a speech reflecting on 
the rights of people because of 
their race, creed, color or rell- 
giion,’ ’ he . told en atMience of 
Pittsburgh business and profes
sional men last night.

Wallace said that as governor

two major pirttea do pot give ssld: "Romney ^  my 
- choice. I don’t pretend to be an

Dr. Robert S. Paul of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
will be the speaker Sunday at 
8 p.m. at the final progrram of
"Operation Understanding” at posters assailing the United 

Chicago D em v St. James’ School auditorium. States, 
and said, "The The event is sponsored by St. A Spanish student read a mes- 

James’ Parish, the Archdiocese sage of collaboration and greet- 
Commission for Ecumenical ings from British pacifist lead- 
Affairs and Greater Hartford er, philosopher Lord Russell 
Council of Churches. The pro- which prote^ed the presence of 
gram is open to the public, free American "missile’ ’ bases on 
of charge. Coffee will be served, the Iberian Peninsula.

OTtora, who has been a 
lawyer, sporis writer, jungle 
explbrer and movie maker, 
Joinied the Anny at 16 to figM 
tor Cuba’s Independence after 
lying aJbout Ids age. At 30, he 
was cAooted the youngest Ueu- 
tenant govemor in the history of 
Rlinoto, end at 66, wae elected 
to the first of idr.a House terms. 
Last year, he won a primary 
bedMe friitn a tO-year-old oppo
nent.

Baetdea boodiig, (Xlara attri
butes, Ids long life and good 
facaiMh to two factors.

" I  don’t  aet butter,’ ’ he said. 
He noted that Ids late colleague, 
Rep. Thomas O'Brien of QUnois, 
dhki't eat butter either and 
Uved to be 86.

Second, O’Hara eaya ‘T never 
dialike anybody. Getting mad at 
somebody takes something out 
of you”

He said when he feds himself 
getting angry at soneone, “ I 
think

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor o f St. James’ 
Church, will ĝ lve a welcoming 
address. The Rev. George P. 
Nostrand, rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, will lead 
prayers. St. James’ Church 
Choir will sing .hymns.

Dr. Paul Is Waldo Professor 
of Church History at the Sem
inary, a position he has ivid 
since 1958. He was born and 
educated in England, and or
dained in 1945.

By invitation of the British 
Government he attended the 
first Assembly o f the World 
Council of Churches in 1948. In 
1954 he became associate di
rector of the Ecumenical In
stitute of Chateau de Bpssey, 
Switzerland, the lay training 
center of the World Council,

Another student read a recent 
speech by President Ho Chi 
Minh of North Vietnam.

'Die students left the school 
chanting "Yankees get out of 
Vietnam," "Yankees get out of 
Spanish base^’’ "Johnson, you 
are a pirate," and , "Ho Chi 
Minh will win."

No police were seen during 
the actual flag-burning. When 
this was over, 20 mounted 
policemen with riot helpiets and 
four jeep loads of offlciers were 
seen about 800 yards off. Appar
ently they stood by to prevent 
the students from going beyond 
the campus.

At the meeting, there was a 
loud outburst of ot^sitlon. 
Some of those opposed to anti- 
A m e r i c a h  demonstrations 
shouted: "You are supposed to

*Casino Royale’ at UA East
David NiVen as Sir James Bond, the first 007, nonchalantly 
stoops, to sniff a rose as chiefs of several secret service 
agencies urge him to come out of retirement. The scene is 
from "Casino Royale.’’_,a spy spoof, which opens tonight at 
UA Theatre East in the Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
Chiefs are played by, left to right, John Houston as “M” of 
Great Britain: William Holden, head of the CIA, and Charles 
Boyer, chief of the French Surete. The Columbia picture is 
in Panavision and Technicolor.

Yemen Bars Release 
Of Mission Officials

the pe<^e a obolce." ^   ̂ _
" a  kwM now,'' he wild; “ as If egotist or to edintt to an 1 ^  

neithar major par^  wik give lorlty complex but 1 
the peofjle that cboiise.*' the only one would

Aaked tf he thought a third- me (ea a prerideotlal caridl-
party bid would«  hurt, the date) ti
chances at re-eJeettoh o< ?lreel' Wallace eaid. The lateM poB 
dent Johnson, Wallace rtpiled: dhows that I oouW at the 
"M I run. I’m  ewe be ingoing to ' present time c a ^  1* 
be beat." ' nine o( them carried by LfiJ In
, Asked whether Oov. .George 1964 and four c a n ^  

of Alabama ho tried to block Honuiey of kfloliigah would G cM w st^  My r i^ g ih  wlU
encroachment by the federal 'make a satlstactory Republican come from the o m , MUiaie
goveenment. presidential oandhlatei Wallace . West aiM Far West.

"Wa don’t like it because the ,. ' '________________ '
federal courte have stepped into

it must be something the served there until coming he pacifists a'nd you hav.c Viet <_ Ta’lzz Yemen'
■> ■■ Jdll -mia TTll ■!!■*■ TVSSVMA _ . _ • ^  •____  —______  -t___  ’matter with me. Tbere’e more 

good In the worst of men than 
bojd."

to the Hartford Seminary. Cong flags. How can y w  have
---------------- two banners?”
to Illegally 'Th*y were a n sw e ^  by cries 

of “ We are for Ho Chi Minh's

Actress’  Aide 
Fined $140 for 

Smuggling Dogs

"technically guilty’ 
importing the dogs

"I  do apologize for the Incon- peace, not for American wars.”  
venience I have given the gov- students planned to
ernment of England. I had no march on the U.S. Embassy 
intention of breaking the law,”  later in the day, despite the 
Brody said. strong police forces outside the

He added tiiat Miss Mansfield, campus. They were summoned 
who was not In court, had a per- by the "Spanish students epm- 

LONDON (AP) — Jayne ticulax feeling about the dogs. mlttee against the war in Viet- 
Manstield's business manager, "She 1s a great fancier of nam.”
Samuel Brody, was f̂ined $140 dogs. She likes to carry them Some Americans who said 
today for trying to smuggle the vvlth her,”  Brody said. ^®y bad helped with the anti-
actress’ pet chihuahuas. Mom- Brody said later he was going Vietnam demonstrations said 
eieWe and Popsickle, Into Brit- to see ACss Mansfield, who is they would not march with 
aln imder his coat. now appearing In cabaret at Spanish students because they

Prosecutor Lord Stormont Weston-Super-Mare in western too easily recognized.
told Uxbridge maglstretee that England. ---------- ---------------
Brody, who should have He said Momsibkle and Popsi- 
presented the dogs to toe au- cle are now In a private kennel
tootitles, arrived wito Miss and will be returned to the Unit-
Mansfield at London airport ed States.
March 24 looking builder than _________________
he should. FORMOSA GAINS 7.5%

"An airport official saw TAIPEI — Formosa’s econo- 
Brody wealing a leopard skin mic growth in 1966 was 7.5 per 
ooat wMch obviously was not cent, the government reports, 
his because it fitted In ell the This exceeded the 7 per cent night in a Parkade i»rklng lot. 
wrong places,”  Stormont said, target set for the second year Drivers of the oars were Lois P. 
"He was very bulky.”  of the fourth four-year econo- Begin of 236 Center St. and

Brody was taken to a search mic - reconstruction plan. Per Margaret B. Trotter of 10 Le- 
room where the official told capita Income Increased by 4.5 gion Dr., Rockville.
Wm: " I  have reason to believe per cent and a g r i c u l t u r a l  At 8:45 p.m. last night, a 
that you are concealing a dog growth by 3.1 per cent rear-end crash occurred at
under your coat.”  Tlio report showed that agrl- Gardner and Highland Sts.

Brody toen produced the two cultural production exceeded the Police said a car driven by 
chihuahuas and said: "Have I  fixed goal by 2 per cent, forest- Charles R. Graff Sr., 71, of 445 
done something wrong?”  ry production by 1.3 per cent Spring St. struck a car driven

Brody, who flew in from Los and animal husbandry by 4 per by Victor F. Nadaskay, 34, of 
AngeJes for the hearing, pleaded cent Talcottvllle.

Police Check 
Minor Crashes

Two minor car aooidents were 
reported today by police.

One collision occurred last

CAIRO (AP) — Yemen’s Re
publican govenmnent has re
fused to release four arrested 
American AID mission offici'als 
despite a U.S. threat to with
draw recognition of the EJgyp- 
tian-backed regime in 24 hours, 
the semiofficdal Cairo newspa
per A1 Ahram said today.

There was no confirmation in 
Washington of the reported ulti
matum.

Egyptian reports said two 
AID mission officials were 
charged. with firing bazooka 
riiei'te at an ammunition depot 

’s second city, 
and killing four Yemenis. The 
reports sai<J the shells were in- 
te^ ed  to blow up the city but 
fell short.

The State Department said 
eairller that four Americans had 
been detained in Yemen and no 
reason had been ĝ lven. The de
partment is protesting an attack 
which ft said caused severe 
damage to the U.S. AID mission 
compound in Ta’izz Wednesday.

Robert J. McOloskey, State 
Department press offl'er, iden
tified the tour detained as Ste
phen Uapis, 33, of Grand Turks, 
N.D.; Harold Hartman, 36, of 
Baltimore; 
lec, 61, of 
Warren G. Tadlock, no age or 
home town given.

"feg^ypt’s Middle East 
Agency indi'cated that Liapis 
and Hartman were accused of 
toe ehelUng.

The Yemeni goveimment an
nounced it wais canceling the 
1959 U.S.rYemen AID agree
ment and ordening all aid mis
sion personnel deported, the 
Middle Eert News Agency said.

In reply to the alleged U.S. 
ultimatum, A1 Ahram quoted 
Sai'lal as saying, "we accept no 
watning from anybody.”

Safial saM the Amertcen 
charge d’affaires at San’a, Lee 
Dinsmore, handed Yemeni vice

"We are not bard beewled but 
we insist the investigation con
tinue," SaJ'laJ said. "The Yem
eni government is prepared to 
accept the prcaence of a repre
sentative of the United Nations 
secretary-general to follow the 
investigation as a rveutiai inter- 
naitional observer.”

Sallal said police dogs led 
authorities to the two Ameri
cans charged with the bazooka 
shelling.

U.S. AID officials in Yemen 
frequently have been charged ])onie 
-with being agents of the Central WaUece 
InteUdgence Agency. McCloskey 
said the four crt^ 'C d ah are 
employes of the Bureau of Pub
lic Roads. The United States has 
been building a road for the 
Yemeni Re>publician govern
ment.

every phase of government that, 
should be left to toe respective 
states," he said. "That’s all 
we’re talking about -r- toe right 
of home rule or territorial integ
rity."

The audience of 1̂ 000 applaud
ed throughout Me ^ e c h .  Some 
occasionaHy stood to cheer. 1

A line of seven or eight men 
was at toe side ot toe spieaker’s 
table throughout .toe meal, ear
lier. The ihen had left, thair $16- 
a-i^ate dinners to shake hands 
with Wallace. The former gov
ernor’s food, touched only 
slightly, grew cold as he greeted 
them.

The reception at Pittsburgh, 
his second stop on a northern 
speaking tour, was in marked 
contrast to his greeting at Syra
cuse University Wednesday. 
That audience, composed large
ly of college students, Interrupt- 
^  him with jeera and boos.

There were demonstrators In 
Pittsburgh, too.

An estimated 1,500 persons, 
mostly Negroes, m arch^ three 
abreast airound the hotel where 
Wallace appeared, chanting 
"Go home Wallace, Wallace go

arrived before the 
demonstrators appeared 
stayed at the hotel overnight. 
He didn't see them.

He leaves today tor Cleve
land, Ohio, tor another speech 
in a tour-city tour interpreted as 
a trial run for a possiMe presi
dential oandidCMsy in 1968, as-he 
tried in 1964.

But Wallace said again In 
Pittsburgh that be will not 
decide whether to become a 
candidate until the end of the 
year.

He told a news conference he 
The Newington owners of the may seek toe pre^ency "if the 

Manchester Manor Rest H o m e ________________________________

Owners Appeal 
Assessment Put 
On Rest Home

Shew Fashion 
Fabrics

L o u m i  ^

PRINTED
CHIFFONS

•
DACRON VOILES 
PRINTS & SOLIDS 

•
KRINKLE KREPE 

PRINTS & SOLIDS 
•

DACRON/COnON 
PRINTS & SOLIDS

' , • -
COMMUNION AND 

GRADUATION 
FABRICS 

•
Patterns By 
Simplicity 
Butterick 

McCalls • Vogrue

COMPLETE 
NOTIONS DEPT.

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER
Wilbur Cross Parkway, Exit 93—Next Door to Caldor

Read Herald Advertisements

at 385 W. Center St. are appeal- 
Charles F. Micha- ing to the Hartford County 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Court of Common Pleas for a 

reduction in the $212:570 asaesa- 
News *"®***- their building.

They are not appealing the as- 
.sessment placed on their land.

Phul C. and Helen Liistro, in 
papers filed in the town clerk’s 
office, ask that the assessment 
bo reduced to 65 per ceirt o f the 
building’s true and actual value 
on OoL 1, 1966.

The $212,570 assessment Is 
nov/ based on 65 per cent of 
$327,023 value.

Tile Ldistro’s had appealed the 
assessment to the Manchester 
Board of Tax Review. No reduc
tion was granted.

This appeal marks the fourth
p*>esident Abdulilah Guzoiian a made on the October 1966 
tonnal note demanding release Grand List. Three Kerry St. 
ot the Americans and pajmient property owners filed appeals 
tor damages to (he compound, last week.

Come In and Register 

For Free Door Prizes

Sale!
Window Sash

•1.00
for tool shed or hot bed.

SEPTIC TANK TROUBLE?
Use Camp’s Cleaner and forget your 

troubles.

FURNITURE, NEED 
REnNISHING?

Try Old Masters finishes^Antiquing 
or other finishes.

A M T ICO
Vinyl Floor Covering 
and Tile. Finest Qual
ity, Best selection of 
o ^ r  and unique de
sign.

SW ING
INTO

SPRING
SALE
TILL

M AY 30

A  7>A”  saw for lees than a 
6(4”  . . • Inolndee rip fence, 
oombinatton Mode and blade 
wrench.

U-110 Wa” saw

' I 'I .-I I

l99

REMODELING SALE
SPECIAL PRICES ON MANY ITEMS

MOORGARD
Benjamin

Moore
Sprinq Paint Time. 

Scie aur Fine Line a f

QUALITY PAINTS. 
SPECIAL PRICE 

an HOUSE LOTS.

HERITAGE
HOUSE

SALE

Sale

LAWN FOOD lOM sq. ft.
Reg. Pricer Price 
....... .8.95 7 .9 5

SM sq. ft. 4.95 4 ^ S
CUSTOM GRASS SEED.............6.95 S.9S

5 Lb.
DEC^HAL PLUS TH#EE 26M 8.95 7JBS
i l ' '  ' ' '
Will control crabgrass and 26 other weeds, kills 
soil insects, feeds and adds plant nutrients.

DACTHAL PLUS THREE in flrft PROVEN 
dandclkm ,prievmt^ ‘

*

Use Your 
Conn. Cha^e Card BOLTON NOTCH

Register For A  Free 
Chance On 4 Rambler 

Deluxe Rebels

PINE
1 x ‘2 .................. . . .  linear foot
1 x 4 .................. ___6<̂  linear foot
X X 0 ••eseeoesos • • 12|  ̂ linear foot
X x8 •••••oaoooo)> •. 16^ linear foot
1 X 1 0 ..................> • • 19fi linear f'oot
1 X 1 2 .................. ' • - 2 2 ^  linear foot

ODD LOT FULL 1/4”  PREFINISHED

PLYWOOD PANELING

4.95"'^

ILACK TOP PATCH
8 0 L I » .| J Q  4 5 L I » . U 5

25% Off Gresg 
Pre-Finislied 

\ Kitchen Cobinets

PUSH BROOMS $1.79
Lm ga S d te fid n  off Gewden Took.

SUPPLY CO.
^nPBN DAILY 8-5 INCLUPING SATURDAY—YOUR HOME SUPPLY......... ' ■■ ■ - ■"...........  ................  .............

Use Your 
jCcNtm. Charge Card

C B N T p!t«»pun0^^^

GORMAN BROS., Inc.
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

THE
R F ^ T

GASOLINE 
VALUE 
IN TOWN!
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 10 GALLONS OF GASOMNE YOU 
RECEIVE A 54IZ, ANCHOR HOOCING CUSS OR COUPON 
EQUIVALENT PLUS DOUBLE J .tl/ GREEN STAHPS ON 
FILLUPS, WHICH EQUALS f/zt VALUE ON EACH GALLON
OF GAS.

DOUBLE

.. . \
EVERYDAY ON GASOLINE FILLUPS AND 

ALL AMERICAN CREDIT CARO CUSTOMERS

6ASr*LUBRlCA110N—BATTERIES—TIRES 
ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAIRS

S

OPEN DAILY 
A:30 AJL-9 PAL 

SUNDAY

Weieertw JHere-
B R O T H E K S

m M A I R S T R E n  M 3 4 B 6 0

Vernon

Area CofC 
Buying Land 
For a Park

The Rockville Area Chamber 
of Commerce is buying land on 
Hale St, in Rockville from the 
Connecticut Company of Hart
ford for a park.

- Chamber President Charles 
Chljbreg announced today Wil
liam Hahn, a member of the

Columbia
Town Taxes 

[ueiit 

After May 1
Taxpayers who for one rea

son or another haven’t gotten 
around to paying up, had better  ̂
do some scurrying. Ttpcm will 
become delinquent May 1, ito- 
cording to tax collector, Mrs. 
Etrminia Dowihan.

Not only that, taxes or any 
unpaid part of them are de
linquent, according to law, says 
Mrs. Lowman, at the rate of

Cbmplaintt None.
H if  oply complaints heatd 

last iit^ t ’ to . a twd̂ hod? 
compiiUnt seOaton cbndiicted 
by t o w n  directors ward 
thohe iof the direotore themr, 
eelvss., ' '

*niey complained that not 
one. itown resident showed 
up to togister a comphrifif.

On'hand In the Municipal 
Building, armed with un
needed answers, were Re
publicans John O a r s i d e ,  
David Odegard and ^ayne 
Mantz; and D e m o c r a t s  
Francis Mahoney, William 
FitzGerald ■ ■ and ' Anthony 
Pletrantonio.

They will try again on 
Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m.

Vem on

Rd^ii^l Wing Bid 
$1,37 Million

used for  a display case and for 
a large\ bullettn board for the 
children’s wtag,

Mrsi- Pearson wUl orasetit 
checks for. these items to Mr. 
Mlraiblto and Mliss Ide.

The Garden Group of the 
SW e hds voted to donate toe 
money it earned this year to the 
Public Health Nurses Assoola-

The apparent low bidder to bunding program. He noted
nirt ih* adiliUon to Rock- P**®®® twto and three will have ed to Miss Ruth who wdllodMtruct the addition to  Bock ^  ^  completed with funds also be a guest at the banquet.

vine Omeval Hospital 'Is tht by pubUc subscription, ’
Now BSnglandr .OonstrUcteri .of. drives and ddna'UOns. ^  i?
Avon with i i , 876,800. Women Set Banquet ^**7
’ Bids werb' bjjbned W ^ e 'sd ay  The Suburban Women’s cnub j a c KSONVIUjE, F la.-r In
afternoon. "siJc .Were received. JacksmvlUe wmt

. - ____ Tuesday at WiUie’s steak House by the name of Cowford be-
Otoer bids . were Bopviclnl Manchester. A social hour Jy^e the setUemeBoard of Directors, has been . uniirtd sre de- Pletrantonio. hi Manchester. A social hour pause the setUement sprang up

successful In his many months They will try again on Bunding' Company of Torring- e;3o to 7:30 p.m. will precede at a point where Indians drove
of tracking down through long Lowman rt the rate of Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 11 81-397,000; Associate Ow* the dinner. their cattle across toe St. Johns
unused records the owners of 1 9 ro n d * itt* e  one half of one oer cent ner *•»"• strUoUon C ^ p a n y  of^Hartford, officers tor the coming year River, Eventually the town was
the strip of land that was form- r r e O C U e S  a U r m U J  •__________________  $1,403,()00: Southern New E " g - b e  installed by M «. Stanley renamed for Andrew Jackson,
erly the path of the trolley The j -  ®“ ®*V f  >■”  was April 1. ’ sent awm-ds for public service president. Florida’s first territorial gov-
tracks m d later the Comectl- president of Northeast Bible jjrs . Lowman reminds those through photograitoy. S  . ^
cut Motor Vehicle Department institute, Green Lake, Pa., will with escrow accounts, with var- - Fairoeks Inc. of Hartford $1.- Mlrablto, ------------------------- -
inspection lane. be guest preacher Sunday at the lous banks, and who have not Manchester Kvenlng Herald ^ k v U le  Hospital atoninJstra- FLAMINGOS KEPT IN PINK

It was finally determined the 11 a.m. service at Calvary paw their auto and personal CdumbU correspondent yir- ^*^^®**> tor, and Miss NataUe Ide of the TALLAHASSEE, Fla.— Flor-
Connecticut Company, which Church. taxes,’ to take care of these ginla Carlson tel. 228,9224.
operates buses In the state, is The Rev. Mr. Emery served as possible,
the owner of this property. Of- tor many years as an bffidlal •vghen auto taxes become due j  j  
flcials of that company have of the Ohio DUtrlet of the As- delinquent, she Is A U a O V e r
stated they are willing to sell semblles ot God, and for 26 obliged by lew to send this 
It to the chamber. years as pastor of many Mid- jo the motor vehicle de-

Chllberg said the chamber will West churches. In addition to partment. Registration cannot 
buy this land for the express serving as president of the In- pe obtained until the taxes are 
purpose of turning It over to stitute, he also teaches pastoral p^jj Mrs. Lowman will be rt 
the town so It may be converted courses. He will represent his Yeomans Hall Saturday and 
into a park. school Saturday in a "(College Monday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Ho noted this Is timely In for a Day” program in New assist taxpayers, 
that plans are under way to Haven. <iiec’ Night Honrs
construct a complex of homes The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustaf

The Dug Out 
In Operation of the hospital. The new addi- 
Jo-Ann Munson reports for run to the rear of the

toe Pilgrim Fellowsliip, toe present .building and will be 
«  "ai group of First Oongrega- attached to the addition con-

The Recreation Council a Church that the rvmr out stnicted in 1963. .
for senior citizens nearby. son, pastor, of Calvary CSiurch, gunday "Rec” nights for adults teen-a*e center is in oroera- The original building was toe

The financial airangements jg a graduate of Northeast Bible ^jjj pe scheduled one hour every Saturaay night from Maxwell Estate and was donat-- 
are being completed and flnrt institute, and Is the Southern i^fer this week because of day- 11-30 in the church so- ®<1 f®r the purpose of a hospital
details to effect transfer of title New England Alumni repre- saving Ume. The classes ® ^  ge^g^al years ago by that fam-
ars expected to be completed sentatlve. He Is also a member held from 8 to 9:30 p.m. ^  . uy.
'^‘^ ^ le c h L ^ b e r h r t S e n a a g -  ‘"’ “ I n  boys and girls S  L  n £  g J d e  The proposed new wing will
.Ml in develonment of this orol- ______ __ _______ ________defense for women to 21 years of age to gather, contain, on three floors, 76 med-
•rt ns a niiWip service for well ® ® P *” ” ®  ̂ conrverse, and socialize. Music, leal and surgical beds Including
nwer ■ viLr rhiiherB- said end hosier of 257 Tolland Tpke., b -  Peter Becklsh. for the most part not classical an intensive care unit which
r In re W s  toe in v^ fm ert oTa Manchester; John Yaskulka of The regular buslnew meettng offered, and toe will replace toe one established
X t  l a l  ^ f  Z  other 8 Sunset Ave.; Veto Dalla Corte qf the council P°«tP°n®d un- ^  ^^5

rfire/tniiTinrter Mountain St.; Chester til May 11 In order not to con- people, with a dlf- Tlie new wing wlU also have
reetion of Hahn Swols of 989 Hartford Tpke.: fllct with the board o f “ ®̂ " ferent approaxjh to understand- a new kitchen and dietary de-

OFQ Cora Wright of Cider Mill Rd., tion meeting.  ̂ ing, tlhe FetUowiship Day for the partment with an employe and
____Virsfr p-act Tollond: Robcrt Klukas of 371 continued on a trial basis for vsmumantlc Council of Church medical staff cafeteria, a new

moot 'Tiiodav nt -̂8^® Jcffccy Misalko of 43 about a year. Women is offered. The event receiving dock and storage
o™ ♦tv, -M n tp Tpmnto Grant St.; 'Walter Jesanas of 4 Dutch Maid -wlM be held on May 5 at- toe area, two new elevators, con-
® Maiden Ln. A Dutch Maid party will ^  Methodist Church in WdlUman- nectlng coiridons to toe exist-
on Orchard St. The . Discharged Tuesday: Millie hed Monday ® P'” }; ^ tic. Registration will be at ing buiiddShg and two parking
o f  Electa will be honored, and . Richard Congregational C h w '® ^ , ^ 1 0 : 0 0  a.m., and a service WOT- lots with room for 38 cars,
all past Electas are reminded ^  house. The Women’s Gidl^spon- ^  ^  ^  arahitect, Roy Ferguson

1 pp,. Wapplng; Rose Parent of 42 sors, , , The Rev. J. Barrie Shepherd of Hartford, has planned toot
Officers will wear colored . Walter Parker given to the fund to redecorate ^  forenoon th e^ m totton  and foottnga of

SO'fms. Maple St, Ellington; Amy furnish the lounge speaker. After luncheon, Miss the new wing be constructed in
Refreshments will be ®«fve Griswold of High Ridge Rd., house. .  Geraldine Novotny, Director of a way to enable the buading to

In the downstairs banquet haU Ellington; Ruth Goss of 54 Th® meeting . the Senior Citizens Service Cen- cairry four more fflodais ^ e n
after the meeting. Mrs. Albert pranklln Pk,; Fred Haley of la*'8Te variety ®P _ ter in Wiilimcuitic, wilT discuss they'are needed.
Miffit is chairman of a refresh- Kelly Rd.; Helen Nolan of 133 summer clothing to be _shown, ^  center. AU wo- Money for tods fSret phase
ment committee. Grove St.; August Engel of Tbe af- -Aindover Church and wlU come from ■the hoepital’s

Junior Leaders to Meet South Gate Apts.; Mrs. Betty Ord*™ will De ‘ others interested are Invited to endowment fund,rius a federal
All teen-agers 13 and over Bamforth and daughter of 17 ^  ®P®" attend. grant of $300,000^appeoved un

interested in becoming Junior g^uth Grove St. refreshments will De s ^ e o .  ^  ^  ^  go der toe 20-year-old Hill-Burton
L o cT s co lto ^ :* !. partTcipate f - I d  ^ n g  ®

The estimated cost of the pro- Rockville PubUc Library. ida’ colorful flamingos are kept
posed addition wae $1.7 million. ,pĵ g Suburban Women’s Club “ in the pink ” by a special diet.

Ground breaking will take voted to g;ive $1,000 to. the Although wild birds have plum- 
place sometime hi May, accort- Rockville Hospital for the pur- mage so pink it is almost red, 
ing to John Mirabito, hospital .chase of a portable surgicial feathers fade rapidly when the 
administrator. Ught and a small whlrlpo^ flamingo Is in captivity. Shell-

This phase would be the first bath. It also voted to give $400 fish are the basis of the fla- 
of a master plan In throe phases to the Rockville Library to be mingo’s "colorfull” diet, 
and will quadruple the bed size ____________________ _______ ______________________________ .

Leaders of 4-H Clubs next fall 
are Invited to a special Junior 
Leaders Meeting on May 6 
from 12:30-2:30 p.m. at the Ex
tension Office in Rockville.

Those attending are reminded 
to bring their own lunch.

4-H Camp AppUcattons

T x . .  xTT-rra-7 . /  Dessert will be provided When toe first phase hasDistrict VFW thcv win <̂ ® church with a nom- been completed, aU of toe beds
d~̂  ¥T ''t ,^*^J'pHnp»i[nn*'pi^B^rand donation to cover normal on toe first floor o f toe old
Convenes Here SS and JradU down th? Mê  ®^»«®® incurred. ^ o n  of toe wlU

FUver makine several Bangers Meet ^  removed and those rooms
River, maiong Andover Rangers, the wlU toen be converted for useThe TTiiird District of toe chats

Veterans of Foreign Wars will stops en route. Scouts are earn- -  • _  .
hold its annual convention to- ing Lheir own expense pjjUey. newly formed 4-H Horse Club, _ _-----------^

^ M e m b e r s  of toe »  k o r p r a m d n g  to mak^ the -met recently, at the home of 
eminded that applications for ^  Auxiliaries In Hari- trip Include Douglas Couchon, one of their leaders, Mrs. Clau-

^  will George Evans. Henry_ Beck Jr., dette P. Chassee, and elected K Safter toe new aidditiiion> is done. 
Future plans for phase two

An improved p«dialrlic de-iiiiHuxrw. ivimiuiraran m isiee 'I'rinma tiim ■ ■ ■ ■ 11 ise iii - w - -
reminded
Senior _______________ __  _ ___
to June 1 and are now being re- take part in toe" ceiem onyW loh CurtS’  BeTk.’ David Ramm, officers. 
celved at toe Rockville Exten- at the East Cemetery Richard Winkler and Peter Darlene Turner, will be pr<^- S ^ n X i S S T w S d
Sion Office. i -30 o m  with a memorial T. '̂vesaus dent, Mickey Eh-l'andson is vice •• >*ew matonuty waro,

Rockville Hospital Notes service. lira in le  Heads Meeting president, Ernest Squires Jr. is thrae
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 FoUowing toe ceremony a Ronald Laramie of Lakevlew secretary, and Robin Weir mtovide niora beds raiainir

p.m. In all areoe except mateni- parade Is scheduled, with a Park, a photographer associated be treasurer. The clubs report- ^ canacitrv to 260
Ity where they are 2 to 4 and nmrch east on E. Center St- to with Dlneen Studios In WlHl- er is Sandra Joy Chassee Sad GotUM- -Is heed o f the
7 to 8 p.m. the VFW Post tor a district mahUc, wHl preside at the 19th historian will be Jane Hopkins.

Admitted Wednesday: Rich- meeting and elections of offi- annual convention of Conneoti- The club decided to hold
and Harris of 609 TalcottvlHe ggrg Crtidldatee tor district cut Professional Photographers meetings on every other Fri-
Rd.; PauMne Carter of 4 Hany con'mender and president are Sunday at the Hotel America in day evening at 7:30 p.m. Adult
La.; Robert Pollquin of 73 Ver- Edwin Bd'wards and Mrs. Laura Hartford. co-leaders are Edward Hopkins
non Chtr. Hgts.; Charles Mur- Scabert, both of Manchester. This is Laramde’s second year and Mrs. Chassee.
ray of 45 South St.; Rosalie Some confusion has arisen re- as president of the group and ---------
A t^ e r  of Wapplng Wood Rd., gadding in'vltatlons which were this year he is serving as a Manchester Evening Herald
Wapping; Sharon Esmail of members and offi- member of the convention ar- Andover oorreepwident, Low-
Antoony Rd., Tolland; Richard cjids. Edwards said that the rangement committee. rence Moe, tel. 742-8796.
Warner of 7 Rau St.; Amy dinner and installation ceremo- Mre. Ijaramlc 1s c o - c h a i r m a n -------------------------
Schortman of Broad Brook; nags -will take piece sometime of the women’s, committee act- Holiday gift from the kltch- 
Sherry Watson of Sherry d r .,  after g p.m. mg as hostesses to out-(rf-town on: Make a batch of fudge and
ToUand. Chairman for the convention -visitora turn it Into a foil pie pan.

Discharged Wednesday: Rol- is District Junior Vice Oom- Laramie has entered several Don’t cut the candy! Wrap it, 
anl OueMette of 18 Charter Rd.; mender Mtehael Scirrlca of the prints in a competitive display, right in the pan, and add yopr 
Scott ,:Oonvry of 24 Thompson New Britain Post. Co-Chairmen Oov. John Dempsey will pre- note of greeting.
S t; Annette Brazaudias ol 63 are Commander Rolend Wilson _______________________________ ______________________________  .
Hany La.; Ignacy Songalib of of toe Manchester Poet and : '
Taleottvills Burton Ames President Harriet Eidwards of 
of 141 Dart Hill Rd.; Adolf toe Manchester AuxUlaiy.
KUlner of 27 Windermere Ave.; After dinner and ceremonies,
Jessie OoBins of 87 West Main Anthony O’Bright and his or- 
g;(. cbestra wiU play music for

A d m i t t e d  Tuesday; Guy dancing.

I THE NAME IS REOI8TERED R«'|. No. ai4S»
THE DESION IS RATENTIBU. S. Pattnt No. 186,in

Is Mother's Day J  |
the only appropriate time to give her f '

The Mother's Ring?

N ot really. Christmas. V alentines Day, Easier, her wed
ding anniversary, her birthday, the day her first child 
arrives may be equally significant days for her. Bui since 

^Idothefs - '-Te, why wait?

From $ 2 5 .0 0
USE YOUR CREDIT 

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

S U O O R

International Pipe Sale
WORLD FAMOUS PRIVATE BRANDS

Clearance Priced
m l y  $2^50

Here is 
Money Sam g 

Hews fer yen/
TheWb raperb brlan w«re “ oveMruni”  of Famoiu 
Private Brands sacrificed by the maker at a fraetion 
o f their value to clear his stoclu. Look at tbeae 
features; Hand made of century old Algmian briar. 
Big assortment of styles. Mouthpieces designed for 
comfort.

Supply Limited. Buy youni\ today.
YOUR SATlSFACnON GUARANTEED

W E S T O W M
W  W  p h a r m a c y  ■  ^

458 HAHTPOItD ROAD—649-9946

3 :

#

PET SHOP
EXCITINO ANIMALS FROM 

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD!
611 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—648-6108

Due to restricted laws (obviously not made 
for pet lovers) we are enforce to close 
on Sui^y.

OUR NEW STORE HOURS »

10 a m  - 8 iMiir^TlHirt. till 9 p.m.
M ANY NEW  SntAN G E.,
RARE TROPICAL FISH 

AND ANIMALS EVERY WEEK!

•  MROS " *  •  PEDIGREED PUPS
•  lO O 't OF TROPICAL FISH

I r

OUR U SB) CARS 
AREN'T

"JUST LIKE N EW " 
JUST 100«/e 

GUARANTEED!

6 S
VOLKSW AGEN

^-Dr. Black, red vinyl sert| 
belts, radio, outside

ilrror.

IS DODGE $139!
Dart 270 4-Door, radioJ 
heater, auto., whitewalls.f

12 OLDS. $995|
S -8 8  4-Door Hardtop.| 
R&H, auto., power steer
ing - brakes, white.

64
VOLKSW AGEN

64 VOLKSWAGEN 
Black, sunroof. C f  1 BK 
#2173A ’' I I W I

II CADILLAC $99!
62 2-Door Hardtop.! 
power.

PONTIAC
Tempest 2-Dr. Hardtop,! 

I ,A /C , V-8, auto, triana.

64
VOLKSWAGEN

64 VOLKSWAGEN
5 11 9 5

FORD $795|
Galaxie 500 2-Dr. Hard-f 
top. V-8, standard trans- 
mission, beige finish! 
with matching vinyl lit-| 
terior.

164 MERC. $1195|
Comet 404 4-Dr. Sedon,| 
Auto., PS, radio.

63
VOLKSW AGEN

'PI

63 VOLKSWAGEN 
Blue Sedan CIMilC
#2831A ^WFiP

13 FORD $1195|
Galaxie 500 Convertiblaf 
Auto., radio, heater.

13 RAMB. $991
Ambassador 990 4tDoor 
Sedan. V-8, auto., . 
steering, power brakes,! 
radio, many, many ex-|

trsLS.

18 PORSCHE $149!
1600 Cabriolet

13 PONTIAC $149S|
Grand Prix Hardtop.| 
Blue, auto., V-8.

92 RAMB. $595|
4-Dr. Sedan. Whita

FORD $ 2 5 (,
Falcon 4-Door Sedan.] 
Automatic.

CHEV. $89!
Oorvair Coupe. Stand
ard, radio.

|58 VW  - S 4 9 !,
,, Sedan, new psdnt, c3eaB.|

ir  M afor Blkts -A 
66 SUZUKI $299

Red flifiidi

TED
TRUDON

ING.
VOLKSWAGEN

PORSCHE
Manchester 649-2838
Route 88, Tolland Tpke. 

Talcottvllle
I (on tbe Msnpheetrt V w iMl 

Line)

v;-<
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Turned to
NEW YORE (A P)—Mel 

Queen was such a poor hit
ter as hn outfielder he 
turned to pitching, and now 
he is passing on his meager 
battihg average to others.

liie  right-handed Cincinnati 
.hwler has taken particular in- 

: teK st in San Francisco with his 
gttt-giviiig treatment that has 
turned the slugging Giants into 
hitless pigmies.

Queen stumped the Giants on 
three hits and one run for seven 
innings Ihursday as the Reds 
won 3-2 and retook first place In 
the National League from the 
at. Louis Cardinals.

The Cardinals fell back when 
Houston scored five runs in the 
seventh inning and held on for a 
6-4 triumph, breaking a 10-game 
loaing streak.
'E lsew here in the National 
League, Claude Osteen pitched 
Loe Angeles past Atlanta 8-0,

Serguson Jenkins of the Chica- 
> Cuba halted the New York 
Meta 3-0 and Pittsburgh nudged 

Philadelphia s-t.

THE

Herald Angle
■y

EARL YOST
Sport# Editor

' '“EEDS-OIANTS—
»£.The 2S-year-old Queen, who 
f ^ t  passed on his bad hitting 
IttMts to the Giants by blanking 
them on six-hits 8-0 in his only 
nther major league start April 
)6, got Ms message across to 
'im ryone but Willie McCovey. 
ItcOovey homered in the sev- 
Mth.
S'. Queen, now S-0, left

NaUbnal League BOSTON
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Cincinnati .. 12 4 .760 —
St. Louis . . . . 9 4 .692 1%
Phila......... . 7 6 .583 8
Chicago . . . . 6 5 .546 8V4
Atlanta 6 6 .500 4
Pittsburgh .. 6 5 .500 4
Los Angeles 6 7 .462
New York .. 6 8 .385 SVa
San Fran. .. 4 9 .308 m
Houston . . . . 4 11 .267 Vk

(AP):
young

». Biggest Momenta in' Mick’s C areer
right- Sixteen years ago a fuzzy-cheek^ 
of tlie the Wide open spaces of Oklahoma who could ^

the
to live up to his pre-season 
billing tonight when the

cork lankees at oi. reterowuig, * 
in the twilight of a great ^reer, which 

lead him to a place in baseball a Hall of

series with the Kansas City

will eventually lead 
Fame, looks 'back in the cur
rent issue of Sport and lists his has not yet been realised by 
10 greatest baseball memories. Mantle. He w t ^  to appear in

Thiirsday’e Resulte
Chicago 8, New York 0

Here.they are, in order of their s2 more games this season to 
importance. ‘ break Lou Gehrig's mark of

.  , - . . . . .  ™ ... 1 —Sept. IT, 1980 —Mickey, 2,184 games as a Yankee and
an 18-ye.r-old shortstop called needs JuM four- mor^

After finishing strong for a 
lO-iO record in 1966, the 6-foot-

OncinnaU 3, San Francisco 2 exhibition games this year. He a" ^  ^  ^
Plttsburah 6. Philadelphia 4 has been a  disappointment in “P _____ .. "AnsrPittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 
Houston 8, Louis 4 .
Los Angeles 6, Atlanta 0

Tod*y*M. Oaium . _____ ^ ____- __  ̂  ̂ .  w ... .
PhiJadelphia (Short 1-1) at nin%a. but picked up the vlcto- ̂  -^Aprll 17, 1953 —Mantle,

Atlanta (Jarvis 1-0), night ry In the season opener with Wttlng righthanded, slammed a
New York (B. Shaw 0-2) at the Chicago White Sox. Then he 5W-foot homer over the

Cincinnati (Pappas 2-1) night went just five innings and 5 1-3 terfield bleachers at- Griffith

disappointment 
three American League starts, 
however.

Lonborg lasted only 6 l-s’ in- 
at nings, but picked up the -victO'

at his first meeting with Joe the last,” says ManUe. "After 
DiMagglo. that, it’s back to the m ines,"'

_____  he concludes.

night

SUBJECT OP PROTEST—Cincinnati protested the actions of Gaylord Perry 
of the Giants in yesterday’s game. The Reds didn’t like the way Perry wiped 
his wet fingers. The Reds won, however. (AP Photofax)

But he pitched last winter in Hunt’s run-scoring single and nings before Joe Morgan, 
Venezuela and learned "to three-run double.’But the Dodg- earlier broke an 0 for 24 sli

O ff the C uff '
Local marathoner, Vine*

.......... ............ „ _______ ____^_________  Fandetti, was away back in
Pittsburgh (Veale 2-0) at St. withoik being involved in de- Stadiurri, Washington. It is re- pack among the finishers 

Louis (Washburn 0-1), night cisions against the New York to be the longest home jjj jjjg recent Boston Marathon
Chicago (Culp 1-1) at Houston Yankees at home and away. baseball history and the East Sider who worka

(Wilson 1-2), night "I expected more from both Baseball Hall of ĵ,g aircraft was satisfied
San Francisco (McCormick Lonborg and Deirrell Brandon,'' Fame at Cooperstown. with his perforniahce. Fandetti

0-1) at Los Angeles (Sutton 0-1), pitching coach Sal Maglle said. covered the 26 mile, 380-yard
"Thel'i''control hasn’t been as 3 —Oct. 1, 1953 —Mick be- grind in 14 minutes le^s than 
good as it should be, but I ’m came the fourth player in base- a year ago, in three, hours and
sure they’ll come around." ball history to hit a grand slam 24 minutes and estimated he

Despite Lonborg's 1-0 record homer in the World Series. Man- vvas about 250th in a flelO of 
and Brandon’s 0-1 mark, the tie’s mammoth blow, hit left- 600. This was his third BAA
Red Sox are just one-half game handed, landed in the upper marathon. Fandetti reported he
out of fiirst place. They have deck in left-centerfleld at Eb- ran 25 miles before taking a
won six of 11 starts. bets Field. cup of water from a spectator.

Lonborg is due to be opposed ------  Then jogged or ran the entire
on the mound by Jim (Catfish) 4 —June 21, 1955 —Mickey, distance without stopping or
Hunter, who has started the hitting righthanded, rapped a walking In the rain, sleet and
campaign with a  pair of victo- change-up 488 feet to dead-cen- snow. The dark-haired runner

Walking the first man In the outfielder” and now he is pitch- weeks when he fractured an reliever Hal Woodeshick after 
lllghth, leading 3-1 on Deron yjjg ^ pitcher and the hitters ankle sliding home in the first Gibson loaded the bases with

a l v f l a  a  .  . . . .  . . .  .  •  i _ _ _ i _ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . .  a V . . .  . . , a . . a . . a U

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore . . 7 6 .583 —
Detroit ....... 7 5 .583 —
New York 6 5 .545
Bo.ston ....... 6 5 .545
California .. 7 6 .638 %
Chicago — 7 6 .538
Cleveland .. 6 6 .600 TO
ICansas City 5 7 .417 2
Minnesota .. 4 7 .364 2%
Wash.............. 4 7 .364 214

Thursday’s Results

inning.

ASTROS-CARDS—
Bob Gibson was

\

trohnson’s sixth homer with a ĝ ,g jjjjg him.
ithan on off loser Gaylord Perry • • •
smd Vada Pinson’s run-scoring cUBS-METS—
TUt Reliever Ted Abernathy fin- Ferguson Jenkins leveled the
^(Aed the lesson. York Meta with a three- Houston averages for six

Queen, a  relief pitcher who fitte r and 10 strikeouts for his --------------------
only got Into the starting rota- ujjrd victory without e d»fe-‘.
Xjon because Jim  Maloney suf- sa„to ended a 0 for 17 
Ifared shoulder trouble, came gtreak by doubling home the 
Into the major leagues as an 
outfielder with a strong throw- * • ,*
4ng arm  three years ago. PIBATE8-PH1L8—

His below .200 batting average jesse Gonder broke a 4-4 tie 
did not set the Reds afire. So, he ^ t h  a  tun-scoring single in the 
returned to  the mound for the eighth inning for Pittsburgh, 
first time since high school. rpj,e pirates tied the game in the 

VAlmost any outfielder at seventh by scoring two runs on

none out in the seventh.
The Astros added two more 

runs in the Inning for a 5-2 lead 
lowering and then stopped a two-run Car- 

in- dinal rally in the eighth.

Cleveland 5, Minnesota 4 
California at Baltimore, rain 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

ries. ter in Yankee Stadium. It is
George Scott and Joe Foy, a the longest home run ever hit 

pair of trimmed down second to that area in the park.
>■«««• members of the Red Sox, —----
are due to start at their old 5 —Oct. 3, 1958 —After hom- 
posttions. Scott and Foy smart- ering to give Don Larsen the

n  • 1 rt iTi nt n-n at Chi- and game’s first run in the pltch-
Oleveian a complied with orders to lose er’s 2-0 perfect game victory mile road races before

trained for three months at 
Wickham Park, running be
tween 12 and 15 miles per 
day, six days a week. Next 
marathon will be the National 
in May in Yonkers, N.Y. with 
four or five tune up 10 to 12-

Big Assist from Smith

McDowell Whiffs 12 
In Win over Twins

cago (Howard l-l), night weight,
Minnesota (Chance 1-1) at 

Washington (Coleman 2-0), 
night

Detroit (McLain 2-1) at Bal
timore (Bunker 1-1) or McNally 
0-0), night

California (Sanford 1-0) at 
New York (Peterson 0-1) night , 

Kansas City (Hunter 2-0) at 
Boston (Lonborg 1-0), night

over the Dodgers, Mantle made Among the spectators at Bos- 
Scolt had a  pair of Wts In a a great backhanded grab of Gil ton was Dr. Charlie Robbins, 

9-3 victory at Washington Tues- Hodges’ low liner to left-center who competed in 20 BAA's be- 
day night after Tony Horto to preserve Larsen's historic ef- fore calling it a day for the 
failed to show much as his re- fort. popular April 10 event from

■' -------  Hopklnton to Boston. The lat-
8 —May 22, 1963 —Mantle ter, still active, reports he will

slammed a rising, line-drive take part in the National AAU

placement at first base. FPy 
returns to third base as Dalton 
Jones, who had been on a hlt-

cle.

CLEVELAND (AP)—Sam McDowell has his second
times would like to be a  pitcher, a wild pitch and a wild throw, victory of the season, but even with 12 strikeouts it 
•specially when he’s not hit- Donn Clendenon homered for took a big assist from Willie Smith for the fireballing
tiiVi” Queen, whose father, the Pirates.
Mel Queen, pitched for the New . . .
York Yankees and Pirates in DODOERS-BRAVES— 
the 1940s and 1950s. <^8an re- Osteen, 3-l, allowed only two 
lieved in seven games in 1968, Braves past first base as he 
hut had only 0-4.43 earned run shortened some bats with a 
average- four-hitter supported by Ron

h  the interest of your good health and good appearance this article 
which appeared in newspapers nationally* is reprinted by

a
f’V ? ) * V • V*r • / V •

southpaw to accomplish it.
Smith batted for McDowell in 

the eighth and his double drove 
in the run that broke a 4-4 tie to 
give the Cleveland Indians a 5-4 
decision over the Minnesota 
Ttvins in the only action in the 
American League Thursday.

McDowell blanked the Twins 
on tlu-ee hits and struck out 10 
in the first five innings, while 
the Indians built up a 4-0 lead.

Then, in pitching ccach 
Bryant's opinion, "Sam tried to 
reach back for something extra 
and it almost cost him the 
game.

"The worst part of it,” contin

was until the sixth when he 
tried to reach for sometliing 
extra."

I M ajor league
‘,=;i=Leaders=

homer (lefthanded) against the Marathon in Springfield, Mass., 
upper rightfield facade of the this summer.

--------------------- third deck in Yankee Stadium * * ♦
__ __ _ that he calls "the hardest ball » t 'i -  _
V f l n  B r c d f l  I C o l f f   ̂ p>'‘>babiy the H ere n There

closest anyone has ever come Look Alikes: Dave Bristol, 
T o  C^OOCh L s k e r S  hUUng a ban out of Yankee current Cincinnati manager,

Americann League
Batting (25 at bats) — Petro-

Stadium and scientific investiga- and Enos Slaughter, former ma- 
o C l l H U S  N e w  G IV I  suggests that the ball would jf’c IcoRue outfielder who last-

have traveled 620 feet if unim- c<l belter than 22 years In the
LOS ANGELES (AP) _  The Peded. i. V/

Lea Angeles Lakers, after their 7 -A ug. 4, 1963 - " I f  I had to of Baseball Umpires are again
worst season since moving here P'ck one as the .greatest of ail working home games of Man-
from Minncapdia seven years 10 memories, this might be it,”
ago,-have tapped Willem (Bill says Mantle. After missing 61 help, all ktnd.s of help. I t s  ^ e
or Butoli). van Breda Kolff to games with a broken Icit foot, same old story, Tony Di-

lett-field fence- Runs batted in —Freehan, De- lead them back to prominence Mantle received a thunderous Perrio. veteran Little
The Twins tied the score in trolt 14- F. Robinson, Baltl- in the National Basketball Asso- ovation from 38,000 fans at baseball program °  ̂ r -

elation. Yankee Stadium upon his first ports. Anyone Interested and
Van RroAn nn ffv- reappearance as a pinchhitter "'illing to give a hand to this

Marine with a brlUiant college ^e responded by slamming fine program can sign up this
T..„ » gamc-tielng homer against weekend during any of the

McDowell retired the first two celli, Boston, .395; Kaltne, De- 
men in the sixth and then troit, .391. 
walked Andy Koaco and Har- Runs — F. Robinson, Baltl 
mon Killebrew. Then Bob AlH- more, 13; G. Brown, Detroit 
son hit a home n n  over the 12.

18;

901-907 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

trolt, 14; F.
the seventh on Desar Tovar’s more, 12.
siing'le and a double by Rich Rol- Hj^g _ Berry, Chicago,
linis.  ̂ Keline, Detroit, 18.

Cleveland had jumped in front Doubles — Johnstone, Cali- 
wiith a run in the second and fornia, 6; Powell, Baltimore, 4. 
three more in the fifth. Triples — F. Robinson, Bal-

- Smith’'! winning double scored timore, 2; Yastrzemskl, Bos-
ued Bryant, iis that McDowell doubl€d. ■ 2.
doesn't need anything extra. George Culver pitched the ’
Sam has more than enough tor ninth inning for Cleveland, 
anybody ju-vt throwing with his McDo^ve^ said Allison hit his 
natural motion.” third homer of the season off a

Bryant said it was the best he 
had seen McDowell, “at least it

Ivyrecord, kicluding four 
League title*, in the past five 
years at Princeton, was official
ly named ccaoh of the Lakjsrs at 
a news conference Thursday.

T he new coach has a three-

game-tieing 
the Orioles.

8 —Sept. 17, 1964 —Mantle sin
gled for his 2.000th mBjor-lc.s-.ue 
hit. His next at-bat, he slam-

4.

"STOP KILLINO YOURSELF”
Abdominal Support
-----------------------FOR I.ONOER LIFE-

Why do widows outnumber 
widowers? To the trsditional team 
«f work and worry, tong branded the 
guilty pair, weight has been so 
itrengly linked by science that diet
ing, once a woman's pastime, has 
become a male preoccupation.

’ And now comes evidence that 
it isn't just the patinch, but the sag. 
that brings on the pallbearers-that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlish figures may also be extending 
their lives.

The idea, that cfontrol under 
shorts, tighteningfhe abdominal mus
cles and expanding the chest, im
prove not merely appearance but 
health isn’t exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
market, doctors prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

Bat new rascarch, reported in ̂  
the Journal of the Anierkan Med
ical Association, lends to show that 
the new drugs may be n* more ef
fective than the oid-fnihlnned belt— 
•r the modcni control shafts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that "ap
plication of the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
.abnormal postexercise increase in the 
amplitude of the A-wave ofthe apex 
cardiogram," jiist as popularly-pre- 
■cribed' glyceryl trinitrate. t .

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical writer. 
Dr. P. I. Slelncrobn, writas that It  ̂
helps the circulathm of the blood.

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SLIMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

lood off the heart. And when one 
Multiplies this h r  the heartbeats 
«Mch add up fo •  few billion in the 
gnmisl Ufetime, one can understand 
Bisw a simple rtHsmlnsI w p ^ i  
aright bN  years to a SMn’s lift."

Many dordors are suggesting 
the increasingly‘popular new typei 
«f men's control shorts to their pa- 
tjents. and finding back and breath- 

as well ,os circulstioa benefits, 
ilhe ntost populto typCi Mandate, 
•tonrieritoir im i rihaw," aceto the 
Iriedtori Jonraal's prescription of a 
iek  -Hiihrir nppfitd to Ihe shdomen 
l i  such •  PMaMr rimi k does nail

dr'

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL 

 ̂ SUPPORT
UNDERSMQJ^TS 

THAT SLIM
NEW! with Miracle 

Spandex elastic
•  Spandex elastic is lighter, 

'whiter and more comft^- 
able. Machine washes and 
dries.

•  Slims instantly. Take 1 to 
2 inches off your waistline.

•  Supperti comfortably, 
braces up tired  back 
muscles.

•  Lassen fatieue, improves 
\  posture.

only $ 0 9 5

CONN. GOLF LAND
TALCOnVILLE. CONN- 643-26li4

PAR-3 GOLF •  DRIVING RANGE 
•  MINIATURE GOLF 

NOW OPEN 9 A.M. -11 P.M.'
Pro Shop Open 9 A.M. • 9 P.M. 

COMPLETE LINE OF GOLF EQUIPMENT

LESSONS AVAI^BLE 9 A.M. - 7 P.M,̂  
AL GAYSON, Professional J

Home runs — F. Robinson, __  ___ ____  __  _ ____
Baltimore, 5; Freehan, Detroit j-ear contract ot^d, though terms 45(Hh home run.

were not tliscloaed, repor-ts were
Wednesday, when van Preda® » — —Mant l e’s 
Kcl-ff’s impending appointment )^tK>f-the-nlnth-inning homer
become known, that the pact Barney SchulU of the on .sale at Nassiff Arms for
ca’-’e i for 130.000 a year. Cardinals was his 16lh World Tlmr-day n ght s baseball ex-

Serics round-tripper, surpass- hibition at Fast Harriord High

Pitching (2 decisions) —Bar
ber. Baltimore; Rohr, Boston; 
Horlen, Chicago; McDov/ell, 
Cleveland: Aker and Hunter, 
Kansas City: Downing, New 
York, and Coleman, Washing
ton, 2-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 35; G. Peters, Chi
cago, 27.

practice sessions at the Buck- 
ley, Verplanck and Waddell 
Field tryout.s . . . Hal Parks, 
new Manchester High baseball 
coach, i.s still looking for that 
elusive first victory. He has 
seen his Red and White nine 
bow in three previous .rtarts 
this searen . . . Tickets are

Meanwhile, Fred Schaus, who - - w4-
coached the Lal.ero since thei-r mg Babe Ruth’s record for most featuring K. C. Jones anti his

Boston Celtie teammates versus 
the Explorer.-, with Jim Walker 

10 —Tile loth great moment and Wes Blalosuknla.

. National League
Batting (25 at. bats) r- Brock, sperts teams 

St. Louis, .435; R. -^en . Phila- ..r
delphia, .370.............

Runs — Harper, CSncinnati,
Brock, St. Louis, l l  

Runs batted in — Brock, St.
Louis, 18; D. Johnson, Cncin- 
nati, 14.

Hits — Brock, St. Louis, 27; third place in the Western Divl 
Pinsoh, Cincinnati, 22.

Double^•— Helms, Cincinnati, playoffs, they 
- T.finrii4t HotiQtonV *8.? ell-minated by i

arrival on the West Coast, will homers in the fall classic 
move up to general manager, 
succeeding Lou lUoi's.

?.rohs was nT.ied by owner 
Jack Kent Cooke as execu-Uve 
vice pi'csider.-t of Cooke’s trio of 

Use L<aH«.rs.. the 
nev Ttir.gs of the Na-’.ional Hock
ey League a-d the Wolves of the 
Un-'ted Soccer As.''ori-'tion.

■Van Breda I'ol'f, 44, coached 
a’. Lafeye.te , and Hofstra, ))e-

Canadiens Triumph 
And Square Series

fore P rirce’rjn- 
year, thI /? ~A year, the lakers fell to

TORONTO (A P)—Montreal’s Canadiens had the 
Thursday hex and a little bit of luck working for them 
in the fourth game of their Stanley Cup best-of-seven

with a 36-45 record. In the final series against Toronto.

7; Landis, KoustOTV ,f|. _
Triple? ■— B. Wilflii^s, Chi

cago, 3; Plullips, Chicago, 2. 
Home runs — D. Johnson, 

. Cincinnati,. 8; Brock, St, Louis, 
6.

Strikeouts — Jenkins; Chica
go, 27; Gibson, St. Louis, 26.

were quiciily 
by San Francisco in

three straight games.

Meinager Hank Bauer of the 
Baltimore Orioles has re i  ned 
his coaching staff of 
Brecheen, Billy Hunter, s: u m  
LoUar*'and Gene, Woodling.

Na/iuroHy, they Won 6-2 and 
evened the scries at two games 
aipicce. Tlie fifth game will be 
played at ,Mc«treal Saturday.

Jean Beliveau and 
BSekrtrom scored two goals 
c-iece for the -Oar.odiiene, who

But never on

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
23A ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE M O N EY  at AAM CO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE' 

Noni $ 0 0  all makes 
Nl lh ir  A V  OF CARS

Ixcludih Rtmovini, Dltmuitllnf 
lt«i

gltoriMa tUacaarî fCi—

by permission of Central Feature News, Ine.

P U lY  G O L F
FOX GROVE C. C.

KEENEY ST.. MANCHESTER

Half priet for oldston 65 and ovep and! 
youngsters 15 or undiur, up fa 3 F.b̂ . on' 

.waokdayftonly..., r„' ',/
■F-

over Oliicago.
Thu- sc'oy.

Tlie Î e-afs have dropped four 
. . games In playoffs — two against 

(Jliicago and two againat Mon
treal — all of tliem on T»iursday

 ̂ „ . o . all of them wlthBawchuk inj tarted to get that good feeling
before the game. continued with

Tlrat was when word reached Backstrom and Beliveau giving 
their dressing room that Johnny Montreal a 2-0 lead in the first 
Bower, the Lfals' 42-year-old period. Tlien, after Mike Walton 
goali'e, had pultei a thigh mus- jj't for Toronto at 2:09 of the 
cle ill h!i? left leg duriniT the second period, Henri Richard 
warmup and would not ei'-Op;. rctalOited just 17 seconds later 

“We heard in the dressing for d 3-1 lead, 
room that Bower had been in- T.'m Hcr’.on narrowed it to 3-2 
jured,” eaW 'Too Blake, the before Backstrom and Beljveau 
Oenadlens’ coacli. “He had been Kt'Again. Jim' Ro-barts soorod 
murder to us In the laet two, .Montreal a final goal With less 
gomes.” » tiiiaia five minutes left in the

So, instead of Bpwsr, the game.
Oan!ad.iens faced 'Terry Saw- . Beliveau seUd, "This game 
chuk, who had starred in Toron- should change the whole story 
.to’s semifinal series Vidtory of the series."

iRipcction ind lUmemlil*. 
natsivE WITH mudci 
LIFniME flUARANTU 

Frei pirti and labor on oil MMCO 
cuatom rebuilt tronamlsalona and torqua convartara aa lonz aa you owe your own car and aarvica It annually at a aaodaat aanflea charia at any M 
tba 300 MMCO ahopt eoaat to coaat, Tbart era no other luarantaai like 
thla ese. : only UMCO XM in

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
Light Baseball ^chedule^ 
Eagles Fourth Win

-III K I I

, . . . .
i p N O l f t t l S I i A K

☆  
THIS 

SUNDAY 
0 1 2 : 3 0

i ie o  Waiii U  OasUfyiag Beadi f  A

FEATURE

'yndefeiuted East ,C a t  h o 11 c three starts, has., been the hlt-
(^0) was' after some'/added ting start , , , ’ '

. T . Manchester Hl^h (0-3) gets a•r some __
momentum ̂ toitay '^vhen It'host- 
ed E.p._ SmlUi High of Storrs ^ dash Tuesday
at. 3:15. The Eagles, however, .it Memorial Field.

also' had one eyo- on next week’s big NCCC play was also spbt- 
fsl^te which opens the HOC sea- lighted with G.-anby High visit- 
sen with South Catholic a t ihg BJlingtoh High (1-4) and 
home IMesday and I*ulaski H l ^  South T/Wfidsor High a t  Sviffleld 
It.’New Britain Friday. High. ~-

1 / Pitchers ^ n y  Foran (2:0) Bocjtvilla High (1-4), losers 
! aijd Biolt .Roberts (1-0) have pf tliree straight in Central 
,b m  carrying the load - on the Valley Conferonce play, hoped 
- nW nd while Gary Gott, the tc correot the situation against

AUNCTESTEK K V ^ N G  k ^ C H K T E R , COlb(„ FRIDAY, APRIL 28,1967
TiTTr

iT h re e  E ig lh t 
T e a m  L o o p s , 
T h r e e  S ites
Another sign of spring, 

the Rec - sponsored Slow 
Pitch Softball Leagues

FU W O B C rrE S—Joan Von 
Roemer 145, Lorna Ahearn 129, 
Anita Barrett 125-346, Alice 
Sartwell 120, Millie Rudln 12$.

Day of Decision for Cassius
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—

“The champ will never go 
to jail.’’ attorneys for Cas
sius Clay insisted today as 

- j  ■ A.1UO u Appoiiomio xxu-ouw, they prepared to continue 
gets underway M o M ay  surowieo 203-65i, Joe the' "legal battle for the 
night with games SlatM  at aokola 221-573, John Dietrich- heavyweight c h a m p i o n  challenging the structure of the witness stand for more fijan an 
Robertson Park, Mt. Nebo 200, Crawford Alien 201, against the government’s entire Selective Service System, hour ih hie own behalf .'Iliura 
and Charter Oak Park. All jg<,j( stiebitz 216, Joe LaVae military draft.

DCSTY—Ron Custer 202-663, 
Aldo D’Appollomio 215-603,

in a  federal court at LoutevUte, 
Ky., and U.S. Appeals Court 
in CSncinn^. The U.S. Supreme 
Court twice refused to review 
the case; '•

Attorneys - for the champion 
have filed a 67-page ’awsull

weeks and months b^ore he can 
get an JMIcfnient.

‘Cassiius wUl ,be free to keep 
On fighting and preaxdting,’’ Sus- 
man said.

Clay, wearing a continental- 
cut blue suit, appeared' on the

contests s ta rt a t 6:16.
Opening the Rec League at 

Mt. Nebo win be the Spruce St. 
Tavern and Wyman Oil. The 
South EndSrs and Savings Bank 
ling up the curtain bn. the 
Churoh League St Charter Oak 
Park and the Dusty League will 
open with Walnut Barbers 
meeting F h st National Stores 
at Robertson Park.

201, Jim Syphers 202, E. Smith 
200, W alt Czykieta 203.

Sports Briefs ^

"We plan to refile our suit 
immeddately after Clay refuses 
it'JuoUon," said Qulnnan 
Hodgeu of ‘Houston, one of 
C ay ’s two aitortieya. "It may 
be a long, drawn-out .procedure, 
but'lt’s one we’re confident we'll 
win."

"We’re sure of a  final, victo
ry,’’ added Hayden Covington of 

Muhammad will

‘Get Acquainted’ Day
The EJast Hartford Women’s 

(Jcllf Club will hold a "Get Ac-
O thw 'R ec membem qual«t«d Tournemeor’ W rfnw- New ^ k

are Rogers Corp., Army A Navy ^  ^ the B e ^  Hart- never be put beh’nd bars,
"B’s” Lenox pharmacy, Gunver Tee-off will be ^he heavyweight champion.
Stampers, T e 'l e p h o n e  and ^3® to 9 am . w i t h i ^ e e  be- 
W INF Making uo the Church ^  The Bxem-
Leegue is Gus’. Center Congo,
Army & Navy "A’s". Savings ^

Metho-

INVADER—Petite Jane Steppe looks over the base
ball ticker in the pre.ss box at Atlanta Stadium—for 
years strictly a man’s domain. Miss Steppe, a regu
lar sportscaster, fought a long—and winning—battle 
for the privilege. (AP Ph'itofax).

Four-Year Pact $500,000

Super Star Bradley 
New Hope of Knicks
NEW YORK (AP)—The New York Knickerbockers 

think Bill Bradley can be a super star of the future to 
rival Wilt Chamberlain, Bill Russell, Oscar Robertson, 
Jerry Lucas, Rick Barry, Elgin Baylor and Jerry West.

"For the first time we have a ------------------- -—--------------------
potential super star,” said Ned 
Irtsh, president of the Knicks 
Thursday when it was an
nounced Bradley had signed a 
four-year contract believed to 
call for dose to 5600,(K)0.

"I don't say he’ll do it," said 
Irish. "But he has a clronee to 
do it.”

Bnadley, w  American at Ox: 
vord for two years as a Rhodi^ 
scholar, was drafted by the 
lOiicks when he came out of 
Princeton in 1965 as a celebrat
ed AM-America and Olympic 
star. He chose to continue Ms 
studies.

"We had several meetings 
with Bradley and his lawyer, 
Larry Fleislier,” said Irish- 
"This covered a period of sever
al weeks, while Bill was home on 
location. He bad to return to 
Oxford lost Friday but flew 
bewsk Tuesday and Irving Felt 
and I cmnpleted the arrange
ments Wednesday might.” 

Although no terms were an- 
noimccd. Felt, chairman of the 
board of Madison Square 
Garden, which owns the Nation
al BasKetbaU Association club, 
said, "To my knowledge the con
tract is for one of the largest 
money amounts ever paid a 
pirofessionel athlete in a team 
sport.”

Willie Mays, the highest-sala- 
ri«d baseball player, gets $125,- 
(X» a year. Boxers make more, 
but they are not in a team sport.

The Knicks will have to wait 
before oasWog hn on their in
vestment in Bradley because he 
is in the Air Force and will be 

active duty from July until 
JAnuary. Presumably, he will 
join the club in mid season.

Bradley, 23, Is a 6-fcK>t-5, 206- 
pounder, did not play • 'a t 

» winter except for sporadic ap
pearances with a team at Ox
ford University which he de- 
soribed as "something like 
cricket at Ciystal City.’’ (his 
home town in Missouri)..

After leading ^Princeton to 
third place in tlie NCAA tourna
ment in 1965, Bradley played 
amateur ball with an Italian 
team at Milan in 1965-66.

"I hope I con perform capa
b ly , for the Knickerbockers," 
said Bradiey, attired in a  light 
blue Kndck blazer. "Thera was 
that nagging thought I  had in 
Europe tliat I wasn’t  playing 
against the best. This should not 
be construed to mean that I 
want to ^Tow I ’m better. There 
Is great question in my O’ -i 
mind."

Bradley said he had been ap
proached by the New York team 
of the new American Basketball 
Asjoclation, a potential rival to 
the NBA.

"My decision has been 
made,” he saio writh a note of 
finality.

Bank, Seslteet,- North 
diat. end the B. A. Club. Ray’s 
Restaurant, Center Billiards, 
Paul Dodge Pontiac, Klock Co., 
Middletown Rui; and Cantone’e 
Oil completo the Dusty League.

In case of inclement weather, 
reeohedul,’ng will be done liy
team managers Involved and 
their commissioner. Players are 
requested to clieck with their 
manager or visit the field when
ever there is doubt as to condi
tions. Players should not call 
the Rec. office.
I League Commissioners 
* League commissioners are 
Bob Digan in the Churoh
league, Ed Fischer in the Rec
League and Bob Neil af the
Dusty League, Wally Fortin, 
Rec program director, will be 
in cliarge of the overall pro
gram.

Teams will play by official 
slow pitch rules with one excep
tion. Teams wlU bo allowed .to 
begin a game with only nine 
men, but must Insert the 10th 
man on his arrival.

All participants must have a  
Rec membership card. Member
ship may be purchased a t <the 
East Side durtog ju ^ d a y  from 
9 o'clock to noon and 1 to 6 
end in the evenings from 6 to 
8:30 at the West Side, Monday 
tiunugh Friday and a t the West 
Side Saturday afternoons for 1 
to 5.

First week’s schedule: 
CHURCH LBAOtJB—May, 2. 

Center Congo vs. Methodist! 4 
Army Sc Navy "A’s" vs. BA. 
Club.

REC L E A G U E  — May 2, 
Rodgers vs. Gunver, 3 Army & 
Navy "B’s" vs. Telephone, 4 
Lenox va. WINF.

DUSTY LEAGUE — May 2, 
Ray’s vs. Klock, 3 Billiards vs. 
Rug. 4 Paul Dodge vs. Can- 
tone’s.

women interested in joining 
may contact Mrs. Unwood 
Clark, ' 423 Gardner St., Man
chester.

NBA Playoff Pool
SAN FRANCISCq (A P)-The 

San Franclaco Warriors cut up 
their National Basketball Asso
ciation winnings of $72,500 into 
14 equal shares of $6,178.66. for 
12 players. Coach BUI Sharmon 
and trainer Don Watkins.

Bach of the champion Phila
delphia 76ers re c e i ''^  $7,186.66-

Schwall Optioned
ATLANTA (A?) — Pitcher 

Don Schwall has been optioned 
by the Braves to Richmond of 
the International League.

Schwall, obtained from Pitts
burgh last year in a trade for 
Billy O’Dell, had appeared in 
only one game this season.

known as Muhammad All to his 
Black MiisUm brothers, reports 
today ait tlie Customs House 
here for Induotion into the mHi- 
tory service.

He emphasized that he woiitd 
go through the physical and 
mental tests but would balk 
when asked to take one step for
ward, the symbol of entering 
Uie service.

"I will go to jail first — I will 
die foe my religion,’’ Clay said-

Tlie champion lost a  final ef
fort Thursday to avoid criminal 
action resultinf from his refusal 
to serve — an action puni'shable 
by a $10,0(X) fine, five years in 
ptison, or both. Pri'son terms 
are the nomiel procedure.

Ctoy’s a'jtMheys sought a 
temporary restraining order In 
U.S. Diistrict Court but Judge 
Alien B. Honnay held he bad ’'O 
reason to tie the government’s 
hands.

The champion’s,-lA draft stat
us had been upheld previously

They contend Clay was discrim
inated against b^ause of the 
unpopularity of the, Black Mus
lim religion and th ^  he wasn’t 
given a fWr deal by Texa draft 
boards without Negro repre
sentation.

This wilt form the basis of the 
new suit pltis the auppl,emental 
argument that Clay, r-hairing 
failed to er.ter the-service, has 
exhausted all his administrative 
recourses, opening tire door for 
new legal action. Clay seeks 
exemption as a Black Muslim 
minister.

U.S. Atty. Morton Susman, 
whose job will be to file criTni- 
rol action against Clay once he 
has refU'sed induction, admitted 
that the proceedings might ' ike

day. Speaking cohnly and seri
ously, he told of his conversion 
to the Islam faith and Ms sin
cerity in it. '

"I have tdraady lost some $5 
million. Jaecause of my reUgious 
beliefs and they say I ’ll lose $10 
million rnore,” he said. "People 
don’t think I am serious. I as
sure you I am.'

He said he resented the fact 
that he would be treated as a 
criminal.

" I’m not a criminal, I’ve nev
er been in jail,” he said. "1 am 
one of 750 million Muslims. We 
don’t  believe in war unless it is 
a holy war ordered by Allah.”

SportiTT'i^dkg
1:00
t:00

SATUBDAT 
($0) RbOer Dettiy 
( 6) Stanley 
Playdeff
(SO) sandy Koniraz 
( $) Kaneoe City a t
Bo«ton.

2:15

4:30
6KI0

(80) IMtrolt Tlyets vjkr 
Raiiiindre drielra

6:00

7:00

1:00

2:S0

Sports Schedule

Death Fast FRIDAY, .APRIL 28
Track—East at Xavier 
Baseball—Smith at East

KARACHI, P a k i s t a n  
(AP) — A young Pakistani 
squatted outside the U.S. 
Embassy today and began a 
“fast unto death” to protest 
the drafting of Cassius 
Clay.

Manzoor Ahmad Janjona, 
who last week Informed the 
U.S. ambassador he was go
ing to f u t ,  held a placard 
In Urdu reading: “Clay’s 
conscription is an anti- 
Moslem act by the U.S. gov
ernment. Long live Moham
mad All!”

Baseball-Granby at Elling- ^  first-round lead 'fhura-
ton

Baseball—Stafford at South 
Windsor

Track—Hall a t Manchester 
Baseball—Plainville a t Rock

ville.

. M a l k m u s  t o  M a n a g e
EUGENE, Ora. (AP) Bob- proa gbot one-under-par 7Qb aiid 

by Malkmufl, former fnfielder ^4 vvera even jiar.
with the Philadelphia Phillies '  __ -̂------ — :—  j „
and Washington Senators, was ■'
named manager of the Eugene Floyd Pattersem, not the b (»  
Emeralds in the Northwest er. scouts for the AUanw 
League Tuesday. Bravee. _

BASEBALL H E R O E S
PITCHING — Ferguson Jenk

ins, Cubs, permitted just three 
h'lts and struck out 10 in winning 

"I would just as soon his third game of the season, 3-
nct say anything about mone:'.

Bradley, an articulate young 
mam whose ultimate ambition is 
"to be of service to other peo
ple,” did Ms best to explain Ms 
reason for playing pro. He apol
ogized for fear his words might 
sound trite.

"Tlie main factor was that 1 
really found, during -ny tvo 
years away, something that I 
suspected all alctig. I love the 
game of basketball. I know this 
may sound trite 'but that is the 
way I feel.”

0 over New York.
BATTING—Ron Hunt, Dodg

ers, drove in four. runs with a 
run-scoring single ai(d a boaes- 
loaded double as Los' Angeles 
beat Atlanta 6-0.

UConn-Bottiitl
STAMFORD (AP) —When 

Thomas McCibcklln gets to the 
University o f ' Connecticut on 

will his four-year scholarship, he 
plans to confine his athletic 
activities to basketball.

McOrocklln, all-state basket
ball and football star at Rlp- 
powom Itigh School told Thurs
day of Ms accepting the U<3onn 
scholasrhip and said he .intends 
entering the university as a 
business major.

Big Payoff
B O S T O N  (AP) — A 

$1,810.40 daily d o u b l e ,  
fourth highest of the New 
England horse racing sea
son, was collected by 84 
ticket holders In a crowd of 
9,300 Thursday a t  Suffolk 
Downs.

One of the lucky tieket 
holders who c o m b i n e d  
Rlnky $68.20 In the first 
race and Private Plane 
$123.20 in the second was 
Ann Bourlessas of Boston, a 
nurse.

Miss Bourlessas had a 
simple formula. A day prior 
to her 28tK Mrthddy, she 
combined Nos. 2 and 8, and 
8 and 2. The laFMr cqm- 
blnatloa paid o ff.' 'v

( 8) Gadabout Gaddis -g 
( 8) Race of the WMl$j 
( 8) Wide Worid of 
Sports
($0) Ifet’k 'Go to the 
Races ')
(18) Wrestling 

SUNDAY
( 8) Sports Speetacn- 
lar
( 3) Pto Soccer: New ^ 
York vs. Philadelphia 
( 8) Yale-Dartmonth 
Rugby

Non-Victors Top 
Texas Open Field

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Two prosi'WMhoilt a' tournament 
victory this year share the lead 
in the windswept $100,0(X) Texas 
Open.

Diminutive Puerto Rican cjjl 
Chi Rodriguez and clger-che\^- 
ing Joe Campbell, ranked 56tji 
and 59th respectively in PGA 
earnings this year, shot 66s tp

day.
But a swarm of other pros, 

iiKluding sixth-ranked Bert 
Yancey, were on tfie heels of the 
leaders with 69s. Others at oqp 
stroke off the pace were Bert 
Weaver, Richard Crawford, 
Hebert and Charies Goody. Nine

ft-

■--̂ 1

,Migh school and trade school seniors! Now that you’re about to start y w r  career, 
^ o u ’H want to find a good job with a good future. And Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Iws

an exceptional choice of jobs and training courses that can lead to rewarding lifetime
I

Take 
Your Pick TIRE SALE

careers. . . . .
Come ih and talk over these Aircraft "career starters" with an employment inter

viewer. Discuss your work interests and the valuable skills you can learn. And find out 
about the traditionally good Aircraft rates of pay, the liberal holiday and vacation 

-plans, the insurance and retirement progrems,'the recreetlonal activities that make 
the Aircraft such e good place to work.

If you want to* grow with the jet age. apply now and start your career after 
graduation at Pratt &  Whitney Aircraft. *

V" io %  BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

T R A IN IN G  C O M R S E S  W IT H  P A Y  
in t r o d u c t o r y >t Ra i n in q  p r o g r a m s
—If you don't haVe'shop experience, you’ll be 
'given 80 hours of intensive training on th *  
machine you have been hired to. ^ ra tO k  
Instruction will be right In our own mechinti 
training school At tM 'sam e high "Alroteift?* 
rate of pay,
ADVANCED T R A IN IN G  P R O G R A M S -
(k>urses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in 
Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making,. Machine Repair and Pipe 
Making.
APPRENTICE PROQRAMS-Courtee ranging
from three to four yeys In Jet Engine Metefc 
smithing. Machining, Tool A  Die MeMng aaG 
Electronics.

7 ,
8:25x14
3.15x15

c-'S

ti'v--.'

PLUG^ TA9UBS-
A U  FIRST U N * -  4-FLY. MYLOM W H IT W A U S t 

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED —  FRRR M pUNTINg ' ' ' '

WE GIVE .attAr GREEN STAMRS

H O R I A R T Y  B R O Y H E R S
301 CENTER STBEBTe MANCHB3T^R-^43-5l35

GOOD yOBS AVAILABIEAS
o i .  ^  ' a i r c r a f t  E N G I N E  A S S E M f  l - E R f ^ N D  T E S T E R S
' ■ r ' ;  . . ; . ■ 7 ^ v . ; r u l c h i n e o f e r a t o r s ; V ; ^

’ - f  ' •  . V e r t i c e l ' T u ^ t U i h e ’' ' ' '  ' ■}; \
—  R if' ■■ H ^ i z o n t a l T l i r r e t  L a t h e

. . O r i i l  f t ’e s e  ■ e  E n r f n e  U t h e  G r i n d i n g  
- r  “ M l l l l n i  M a c h i n e  

S H E E T  M ^ A L S M I T H S  
T O d L  A N D  D I E  M A K U S  

\  I N J E C T O R S  
1 W E L D E R S

P r a t t  &  
W h i t n e y  
P  i r e  r a f tu

n

■' .1

■ V . . .

V I S I T  T H E  E M P L O Y I I I I E N T  O F F I C E  
4 0 0  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  E a s t ' - H a r t f o r d .  
C o n n .  O t h e r  q o n n e c ^ i p u t  p j a n t s  I n  
N o r t h  H a v o n i  S o u t h i n g  
M i d d l e t o w n .   ̂ >

l i g t o n  a n c t

OPEN FOR YO UR (^ N V E N IC N C t  
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  F r i d a y  

8  a . m .  t o  4 : 3 0  p : m ;  
S a t u r d a y » - 8  i i . n u  t o  1 2  n o o n .

■-Yfr:-  ̂ i-w\*

V

An tqiw l opportunity tmptoytr

Start your future today P&WA

■  » «  iM t-M a i^
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NOT?
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MORE THAN A 
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CLASS.' NOT THAT THE PRI2e\  PAPERS/ AFTER 11^*50  
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D.AVY JONES
BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMN

l COULD DROWN IN 
HI* WATERFALL, BUT. 

IF I STAY HERB, ■ 
STARVE... SO,
M ^ e s o e s :

...T heAMOHTY 
FORCE OF THE 
CASCADING 

water.
PROPELS CAL 

INTO A SWIRLING 
, POOL BELOW.

MAN • MY LUNGS ARE W
A B O U T  T O  B U R S T . . .  f s /  U  
B U T  N O  O N E  C A N  SAY j U f  Q  C rJ  
I  D ID N 'T  G IV E  IT  I

^  T H E  B IG  T R Y ^  '  ‘k  Q )

L a y o u t n
BY KEN MUSE

ii 'i

D O N 'T  L O O K , B U T  T H E B E 'S  ,  
T H ' L IT T L E  N O TE B O O K  A G A IN  J 
M V  W IF E  P R E S S E S  M Y  P A N T S  
E V E R Y  N IG H T  S O  I L L  L O O K . 

N ic e  " B U T  I  T O L O  H IM  A  
R E C IP E  F O R  B A G a V  K N E B S  

O F  P H O M V  R U B B S R IZ I^  
S T A R C H  !

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

, 1 THINK TH' WORLDS 
\W0RST DRAWBACK 
llSTOOMUCHSnJFF 
, ON RAPSR.'HE'LL 
‘hage ALL-m'BOSses 
BEADIN'ITCOPyW'
r r ,  s t u d Y i n '  r r .
TRYIN'IT-AN* 

WORSE BAGGY 
KNEES/
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T H E  D O C U M E N T
O r.RM LLiAM S 
4 - 1 0  .AT

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

SAW YER
VWFTAPUU. 

TIME I'D HAVE 
HADMHOItGMDHG 
BUT FOR YOU, 

MtTZI.

fbior

BY ROY CRANE il

HOW 
HAS SUCH AN 
ATTRACTIVE 
GIRL AS YOU 
E S a P E D  
MARRIAGE?

BUT IT'S 
A LONG, 
SAD STORY,

I'M SORRY. 
INSTEAD OF THE 
R A S T .U r s m H  

‘ ift.

tCvr an sqil CARtNOM 
'(Hist VPldKlAiU, 6AMgllh/6, 
AHD̂ ASIbld APTEK WoMEa/!

9 ^

IICKY FINN '

lilt. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

^  mVTA MMUtEl 
8-BtTWt£MSMES?. 

s fH .rr r fN '

ARf voo

2 ^ )

0 0 &

4 A

6

;----------------
W

hto. TJM. it. UA. Ft. 0**i

THE WILLETS

a‘5

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PLEASE give 
ME A DATE, 
YUM YUM!

NO, AAR. 
AGERNATHY! 
NO' NO! NO!

1 4 ^ S

I'M SURE StADTD GET RIP 
OF THAT LITTLE PESTi / / / / / /

I__ I I f - T T

‘'Leave your guitar at home tonight, Jimmy! Dad has «  
project going in which he needs the cooperation o f 

the neighbors!”

BY W ALT WETTERBERG
~IM7 h NIA. log. TM. It| US Po« OH
“ ’U

Z 1

MORTY MEEKI.E BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S .POP BY AL VERMEER

t
4 - a t

BUT HOW CAN WE
m a n a c &e  o n  o u R> 

BUOSET.^r ' EASY.'

p ia r 1 WHoeveft SAID a  b o y 6  B e s r
F=BIEND HIS DOO'HADA 

COOkilBsJAtZ HE COULDNTB0\CH.

M M

C.APTAIN EASY

1 -

itOBIN MALONE
f

#

/  BY BOB LUBBERS

H»IP:iy.'THE06ANl0A WEATHEgSrATtoN,

.sniitM iM THE Lowee 
VAU^/HEAVY FUVDS 
couipSPeBPUPTHe 
’Mieiwrto .̂pErTeR 
IMAÎ MRS: MALONE"

pY L E SU E  TURNER

to H P W W IA .lF .T M I

I -

UtOON 16IBS
'fo  o r g a n iz e

BALU  ̂
f L A Y e ^ S

SfbKf^ O  I X  o tiT  
VIStniRf ±  I l a s t  OF

l / .

BY ROUSON

s m

* V

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M A N C H E STE R , CONN* P R ID A T , A tT lIL  2S, 1M 7 PAGE T W E N T ¥ 2id ii^  .

CLAS.SIFIED ADVERTISIN G DEPT. HOURS 
: ' 8;  A.M. in 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING m i B  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
, a P.M. DAY Ue FORB PUBt.ICA'nON.

’ IHiHlIliio-for Snturdny anJ Monday la 5 iLni. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
riian'-lirted pr "Want Ado” are takea over thi! phone aa a 

convrnlt-niR.-. 'The adventiwer waould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAV i l  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
ne.xt ItucrHon. TKe Herald Is reoponolMe for only ONE Incor- 
root or omitted Insertion for anv advertisement and then only 
to (he e^rnt of a "make cood” Insertion. Errors which do not 
I'W.T) the vnliv of the advertloeroent will not be eorrected by 
"fiiake aond” Insertion. ;

643-2711 87S-3136
(Rockville, Toll Freel

liiitiM it ScrvIcM  
OffRiMl 13

ItiE K E  OUGHTA BE A LAIjV

f

BY F A 6A L T  anH SHORTEN W «

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, flreplacies, flagstone tec> 
races.., AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-1)891.

TOBB” roa»lllOT TirtS euL 
buddliig lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a trpp probieiiit 
wen Worth phonb can. ,742- 
8251 '

SHARPENING SerWCe -Sewe. 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
CapltorEquipment Co 38,.Maln 
St., MAneheHter. Boure daily 
-7-B Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7- 
4 648-798§„. '

LAVOJB ~BROTHER8--g:enerel 
work,V .chain saw, lota cleared, 
trees removed. -{; landscaping, 
loaim for sale. Oonipletely .In
sured; free estimates. Call 742- 
7949, 38,ft.7033. anytime, - 'v

L o cWUTT » (K3T OWE ID  TIORRy ABOUT 
Ml« OMM CtZEAUMCr CfUdPAAff -

loaMUTr.VDirRE 
lOOKMGMMHIL 
THeGEWl .̂'lOU 
HAVEN’T HAP A 
CdECHUPIN 
16AR$'. rM 
OOWGIDCAIL
pe.HfPoii r̂

^ cm  A sA vm ou n f FORGEr 
it; 0«WF') HOTHWa WQOIKr

. ■(
Trolifile Reaching Our Advedisar?̂  

24”Hour Answarfiig Sarviee 
Free to Hdrald Raaders

■ -JL ■ ■■
Want Infomuitioa on one of onr, classified advertlseiiientsT
No answer at the telenhnne listed? Simply call.the

EDWARDS
answ ering  SÎ RVICE

649-0500 075-2519
and leave your message. VoiiU hear from our advertiser In 
jig lime without tpe iding all evening at the telephone.

Rt'SS’ MOWER Service , 
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cie Ity. Pick-up and dell ery 
service. ,742-7607..

SAlilS AND BeTMpe on Aflens.
Hahn Eclipse. Jacobsen . lawn 
mofyersi Also Homellte chain 
saws &nd , IiiterriaDonal Cub 
Cadet 'praetors. Rental equip
ment and sharpenlnp, servicS 
on aU makes. L A M Equip- ROOFING-REP AIR of toofs.

B u t  Hid ghihv new  bom»| AH,iHNr% a
CHAGSIS OF A PIFFERENT OOLOR.;

aiARUE,£HeASPA11bN 
"piHG* ivm
rroUT! HEARTHtWHaE  ̂
BkMHC AfAl?TrGmReHO 
E)(paw6! l  krN0TWlH&, 

Mtf CHANCES.*

3 5 r v m w
w o m en , PART-’ttMB. 

oleaning, evenings,. Moodajr- 
throngk .Friday, ktandiestik'

Office SBORETART FOR local law 'oA 
flee. Write Box M. Manchester 
Herald.

/nsJbste BiRMfi. 
ftoWKsaYST; ffX

aora, pakl hoUdhya. B49-B334,.' 
46 Oak St

CLERK-TYtTST  

For Accounting Dept. Staff

Must be aiccunate with fig
ures and have i»st\experi-. 
ence in hand posting and 
forwarding balencce on 
records such as inventory, 
accounts receivable, ac- 
accounts payable, ertc. Typ
ing spaed W not essential. > 
Pleasemt air-conditioned of- 

‘ flee, company paid l)«ne- 
ftts. Apply at . . . ,

c o n t r o m a t i c s  c o r p .
200 W. Main St.
Rockville, Conn.

875-3317

Roofing and
Chimnoys 1 6 -A

Selkoob and Cldssos 33 Schoob and Classes 33

ment Corp-, Route 88. Vernon, 
879-7609 Manchester Exchange 
-•Enterprise 1946,.

LAWN MOwisRS sharpened and 
repaired;, Picked iip ar^ de-! 
livefed. Engines tuned Up. Call 
649;7958.

'('he best In gutters and con
ductors. -Repair of chimneys, 
too Call Ooughl’ n. MS-7707.

H e a tin g  a n d  P lum bing 17

OOMPLETB plumbing and 
heating installation, -epairs 
and remodeling Servlco eslls 
giver Immediate attention.

HERALD 

JlOX LETTERS
For Your - 

Inform ation 

t h e  h e r a l d  wtn not
disclose the tdeuUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers amswer- 
tng blind box ads wbo 
deslia to protect their 
IdenUty can follow this 
proc^uro:
Enclose your reply to the ' 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Bjvening Herald, togther' 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 

'one you’ve mentioned. If 
not, It win bo handled In 
.the usual manner.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial, Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removaf/ M A M  Plumbing A Heat- 

AutOm obilOS F or S o lo  4  service, containerized service' mg. M9-2871.
available. M9-9767. ---------------------------------------- —

1965 CHEVROLET Impala—Su
per Sport, 4-speed, excellent ATTICS, CEJLLARS spd y a i^  
condition, must sell. Call 649-
3462 after 5.

cleaned,, tra-sh hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Oail 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

1963 STATION Wagon, Dodge 
440, excellent condiUon, 8 cyl
inder, 6 passenger, 4-door, pow
er transmission, power steer
ing, 91,095. 643-2697.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

1958 CHEVROLET V-8 wagon, 
power brakes, power steering, 
automaUc transmission. M9- 
5605.

1960 COMET —good running 
condition, automaUc transmis
sion, 9200. Call 643-2054 after SPRING d^ANING prublemat

F.EWBAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all eizes Venetian blindc: Keys 
made while -you w»lt. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariows'e 867 
Main 649-5221.

Movinn— Trucking—  
Stgroge 20

MANCHESTER .Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratore, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold- 
mg chairs for rent. M9-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21

ALL AMBITIGUS MEN 
TRACTOR TRAILER  

JOBS WAITING  
TRAIN NOW —  

PAY ONLY  
WHEN WORKING

Earn while learning. Qual
ity Training, oldest and 
largest m the east will en
able -you to earn 9200. p«r 
week up. Learn on all 
makes and models of equip
ment on our 40 acre train
ing grounds near Enfield. 
Over 700 g r̂aduates In 3 
years. Do not be misled by 
other schools.' Compare — 
comparison proves. licens
ed aiid accreditikl program. 
For FREE details phone 
Hartford 249-7771 anytime.

INSIDE • OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
cal' me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

5 p.m.
1950 PONTIAC—straight 8 en
gine, transmission needs work, 
good for parts or repair, 935. 
Call 649-7639.

C ill Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 840-9229 today foi free 
estimate. Budget terms avail 
able or use your Conn hiarge 
Card
WALL TO WALL carpeting.

PAINTING PY Dick Fontaine, 
mterior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9598.

F A ^ N -j l9 6 1  4-door se^n cleaned to factory approved JOSEPH
radio and heater, 
649-6674. Serylcemaster,

Lost and Found 1

9150. Call 7pKiJI^aUons7mtaV"rVal«' palnUng. Interior and exterior,
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper bboks on re-

_____________________________ quest. FuUy Insured. Free es-
jnotM. ln g ^  condition, new hI-SHINB personaMsed -  floor tlmaVesJ’^ i  649-9898. ■ '•7. '

OLDSMOBILE 1956, 4 new tires, 
piotor. In good conditii 
muffler, call 649-3916.

CaU Higble 
649-348?

LOST — 'VICINITT Pearl St., 
Brittwy Spaniel, female,
orange and. white, aliort tall, 
answera ta.Jap*. 649- 1982
1768. , ..K. u ’ V; . ;

1966 OHEVELLE Super Sport, 
4-speed convertible. Call .643- 
8790.

polishing Specializing in taomd' 
floor poUshmg. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No job too small, 
Call for froe esttmatus. 648-9964

LOST—HARLEY Davldsoh mo
torcycle, ■ model 45, , Charter 
Oak Park, Wednesday. Re
ward. Call 643-1488.

PONTIAC Grand Prlx, 
burgrandy, 4-speed, excellent 
condition, asking 91,295, Call 
643-1078. 1

B ii lM in g ^  '
ControcHiKl 14

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8T48. 643-4887.

PAINTINO--nrterior and ex- 
terior, very, reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard -,9iar- 
tin, 649-0289.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. ^98118 
Bavlnga Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for paynient.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. 43114 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST—PASSBOOK No.-SS 9267 
Sarings Bank of Manchester: 
Application msMle for payment.

Anneiinebinonfs 2

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Fnsthack 
aport aedan, low mtieage, ex- 
ceUemt condition, red, fully 
equipped. 872-0766 after 5.

1958 IMPALA, 2-dOOT hardtop, 
283,1 AJF.B. carburetor, - 3- 
S|)e^ Hurst, 9200. 649-3794.

c a r p e n t r y  —concrete 'wwk EXTERIOR AND Interior paint-
ahythlng "from _ cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices, 
No Job too small, DAD Car
pentry,- days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

—— — „ „  . ,,------ ADDITIONS, remodeling,1953, 2-DOOR MainUne Ford
V-8 sedan, excellent running 
condition, highest offer. 643- 
8127.

_L

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios,' roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
zynski, Builder, 649-429L1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000, 

red, exceUent condition, new r,*wt,H!NTRT-alteratlon8

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanĝ ing. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured, workmansWp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 040-8826. 
If no answer 643-9043.

EXTERIOR AND interior-cus
tom painting and decorating, 
wallpaper removed, airless 
spray service. FYee estimates, 
fully Insured. Reasonable 
rates. Bank terms available. 
Washbond and Miller, 649- 
1641, 568-0017.

CARP'tires, convertible top, tonneau 
opver, 91,100. 649-0678.

and

ELECTROtiUX vacuum clean- ^  ,
era. sales and penrice, bonded
representative: Alfred- Amcll. « « * t lo n , standard dtift. ra- 

tiyi 
41

110 Bnran
Oil^Slll or 648-491E

Dr., Manchester,

GOING TO 
•EXPOSITION ’67’

IN  CANADA?
If you plan tq drive to the 
fair, in CJanada, check with 
your lnsura»c6;|' agent to 
make sure your automobile 
poUcy has sufficient limits 
to meet the Canadian re
quirements.

Sponsored by ^  
The Manchester, Ass<^atl<m 

Of InisitiuiKe^Agehts

ddo and heater, good tires. 
Moving: Saturday, must sell, 
9800. CeU 649-9179 after 5 p.m.

1959 RAMBLER station wagon, 
automatic, good transportation, 
reasonable. 644-0747.

'^ e k s— Tractors <5
1958 CHEVROLET talf ton pick- 
up, rack body, excellent con
dition, 9676. 649-6809,

dtthms, rec rooms, garages, 
cellmgs. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
648-4800.

Electrical Services 22
FOR ALL TfOUR electrical 
needs, fast arm complete serv
ice, reasonable rates, fully 
Insured. CaU Colonial Electric, 
644-0165.

Floer Finisliliig 24
QUALITT Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bulU-ins,
f  o  r m 1 c  a, aluminum, vinyl, _ _____ ^
steel, ceramo Wdlng. .WtUlain FLOOR SATOWG and refintoh- 
Robbins Carpentry Service. (specializing in oWer
- m ■ floors), cleaning and waxing

floors. Painting. Paperhang-

ABLE
AMBITIOUS

MEN
JOBS WAITING

LARGEST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL H4 

CONNECTICUT •

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
The Motor Transporta
tion Assn, of Connecticut 
Approximately 14,000,000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking Industry 
has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make 9200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, BmeryvlUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f  all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and N ^_ York. 

“Ipart or full-time training. 
Licensed and, approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 '
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN  
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

AT LONG LAST  

THE ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

THE HARTFORD AREA
Don’t be misled by other 
schools, why travel 75-100 
miles.

TRAIN LOCALLY
We train men, fuU and 
part-time, days or nights 
on all makes and models of 
equipment We have 37 
years' experience in the 
thicking industry. No high 

' school dipk^ma necessmy* 
Let American Tractor 
Trailer 'Training show you 

, how. to earn 91S0. -9275. a 
week. Guaranteed place
ment assistdnc» upon grad
uation. The only school lo
cated lii Hartford licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department oif Motor Vehi
cles..

DON'T DELAY
—  ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anytime
— TRAIN NOW — 

PAY WHEN WORKING

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Fall-Tim e Days 

Part-U m e N ights

Must be experienced alpha
numeric m d  keypunched. 
Comt>any offers exceUent 
wages and working cbndl- 
tioiia. convenient free park
ing, ■ in-plant cafeteria and 
ab<m average benefits.

.. APPLY' ’ •

HRST
-NATIONAL

STORES
Park Sc Oalcland Avea. 

Bast Hartford

•A

SUBSTITUTE staff nurses want
ed, part-time, mornings 8:3d- 
12:30, June and August. Con-, 
tact Mrs. Andersen, 649 1389 
for application and interview.
Manchester PubUo Health 
Nursing Assn.

COUNTER WOMAN wanted 
for morning shift, full or part- 
time. Please apply In person.
Mister Donut, 266 W. Middle 
Tpke.

RN CHARGE nurse for newly ------------—------------------:
opened wing in new mOde~n COUNTER GIRL wanted—full- 
convalescent iKMne. Pay scale time. Apply in person. Parkadt 
excellent hours 7-3. Call 876- Cleaners, Manchester Shopping 
0771, 649-3081. Parkade, ..............

HAVING MONEY problems? COUHTBR- OntLS for 3-7 p.m. 
Let Avon show you how other alilft and weekends. Apply in 
women in Manchester are person. Mister Donut, 266 VF/ 
earning 920-950 ki their spare .Middle Tpke.
time. Join the Worid’s largest —  —mt-y '.- - .j '̂y —

; cosmetic company todays Fu^, WATTREdS .,- W A N T E D J l - 8,
training. Call 289-4922.

CASHIER
PART-TIME, NIGHTSf AND 

ALL DAY SATURDAY '

APPLY

MINIT AUTO CARE
328 West Middle Tpke.

Monday-FH'^.- ;- .w^P^i^ced, 
exoeUen^..^y .,̂ lua .|Qobd 
working (xmAtions; 
Re'stwiraht,' .19 O a k le t" 'Rd., 

' ■ Wap-ping, 644-8689; . .
•~r~--- —̂:—r'--------:——̂ :—r-*rr—
HYOIENIST ,-;r FULL or, part- 
tima  ̂ "excellent salary. > iWrita 
Bo* A, Herald; : ' ■' ' ■ -

HoipMlaRtatf—  
Faimda 35

ROCKVILLE manufacturing
aeeks speed typist to assist 
sales a r ' advertising manager 
in busy congenial office. 
Growth potential. 876-3885.
RN or LPNTil-7 shift Full a n i 
part-ti|Ue. Laural Manor./649» 
4610. ■■ -'i

FULL-TIME CASHIER wanted. 
Some drug store experience 
necessary. Apply, in person., to 
Mr. Gordon,. Country Drug, 
277 West Middle Tpke.

FEMALE — PART-TIME clerk. 
typist, responsible person . for 
clerical duties in processing 
orders at a Public Wareliouse 
in East Hartford. Fast, and ac
curate typing necepsary.'Apply 
hy mail or in person, tq <i|.L. 
Manus, 226 Prospect street, 
East'Hartford. .

 ̂ RaposGosstan

1961 . 
FORD WMON

SACRIFICE PRICE

rm
T'f Colt

' " I

FULL-TIME or part-time fabric 
saleslady wanted. Apply to 
Manager. Pilgrim Mills, Hart- 
foK  Rd. Open 10 a.m.-9 pm.

COUNTER GI 
UOonn area. (

. r-part-tiipe, 
iH 643r2466:

RELIEF POQK, 2 days a week 
at new institi^on. CaU 646- 

■ (U29. ' .. ■ r - ,

NEWTON H. SMITH »  SON— Ing. No job too amalL John 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- VerfaiUe, 649-6760. 
tlons, -rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too aihaU. Call 649-3144.

TOLLAND Riding ptables, Inc. alter 6:30,

1936 FORD PICK-tnP truck, ALL TYPES of cabinet work, 
be«t offer. CaU 875-0041. kitchen remodeling <hir spe-

oialty,' 22 yeatrs .expwlence. 
Fair prices,'Call Lou Dascanlo, 
649-6985 any ^ e .

Bonds-^toeks—  
Martgogos 27

1956 FORD HALF ton pick-up, 
very good conditiem. 843-0929

ALTBHATIONa..and additions,
s&^A N’s on -hec -'rooms,- garages, coiUngs,

Lane, off Merrow Rd. or High
way 16, take exit 99, Uke a 
left then first right, 2 miles. 
HorsM bought, sold, traded, 
rented. Boarding iborses, 940. 
montUyv NbW'too nied tack.

:---r T-. J.'.’ •'-6VV"-tW9liai'’-'5C6aCt5Cr0t «rt»w avasM*
up, 1957, good running condi- bathrooms, tiUng and plumb- 238-6870.

LOANS -  first, 
second, third,' aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick iurangements, Al
vin Lun<(y Agency, IB7-7071, 
983 Main St., Hartford evmlngs

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.
1229 Main S t  

Phone 649-5238

OFFICi; SPACE
FOR RENT

Presttga locatloa on Main 
Stireet. Reasonable rental tn- 
cladee heat,- air-conditioning 
and lighUng. Four available 
s p ^ :
e 110 sq. ft. for lawyer or 

estate office.
e 200 sq. ft. on main floor, 
e 600 sq. ft. on lower level, 
e 400 sq. ft. on second !floor. 

CaU Mr. Matrlck 
- 649-5203

OFPERS •"

tO F BENEHTS :

I Profit Sharing. •' ¥ Pai'^ Vacations
1 7 Paid HoUdays ' "a Illness Allowance

I Group Insurance • Group.Hospitalization

I Ediploye Discount •  5-Day, 40«Hr. Week

FULL-TIME P O S m p N  
AVAILABLE NOW  FOR

CREDIT MANAEER TRAINEE
Apply PersKMMH Department

Sears, Roeliuek and Company
222 MAIN STREET— MIDDLE'TOWN

tion, 9160. CaU 742-8252.

' TrailDnr- 
Mablte Hemts 6-A

Frm^ w ant,;-l^prietor,,, 876- q /̂ m PBR TRAILER', sleeps 6,

ing cbmplete. Kitchens re
modeled. Call R A B do., 643- 
0287 or 1-537-6773. ’

^ecki| Serylees 1$ service. j . :d .

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments: to 
suit your budget Expedient 

“ Realtj^  ̂948-5129.

7242,.,

V  Fwjsoiwil* , '’ ’ 3
WAITED -^ MD® to ' Prestige 
Park, East Haactford, Mondey- 

84i. CaU 648-4827. ;
' ' Vi';" i V ------- -‘rr------- --

completely fUthlshed, never TV -  ranttUa At B, ,D. Pearl
twefU'Can be seen at 83 Sea- Apiffiancesj’ T, V. 
man Circle after 4 p.m., 649 
014Ti. i’

Motorcydfs—
'c;

less .than

a u s ie n iiO r te H M it if  m

ei9 Main ^  CaU 648-2111. RfxaWllXiE — Service ;MaUon
koiOTTLLER rOK j” '  MSS'

t e ^ c q  beda. 648-9920. Financial l»lp^ avaUAWe.
____' ^ ' : ■ ■  ̂ - ~ ■ (>u Tldewaiter iSil!':'Co'.r
2̂  RipoRng— Sfdliig IB  . eoai.

11

e HONDA—180,
^  '  miles,'excellent condition. For

NBilto CART iour credit turn- ® P-m. 649-. Co.-^lloofing, sldlS^ al-
ed, d«>wn7 Short on down^pay- _______ |___________ ,
ment? Bankrupt? Repbsses- HONDA SPQHT 60, oW

4 -

LEGAL
STENOiRAFHER

WRITE

P. O. iOX 711 
MANCHCSTGR

Septic Tanks
AND T

Plaggad Seven 
Mathiae Cleaned

Septle Tanka, Dry Wells, 
S ^ er ' Lines IhsUUIed-^Cel- 
t o  Waterprooflng Done.

MeKMNEY BROS.
Sewerage Dlspostd Co. 

118 Peari S t — 643-5808

„ „ „  _______ _ ________ _ ner
Bion?-Don’t, despair: stM. Best offer. CaU 648-
eat .Qwglas- Inqub'e about k>^ befmSe 6 p.m.
eat-xfkwn: amaUeiBt payments ; — ---------------------

KOii,affiBU loan or iggg L aMBRETTA Scooter, 
ftnihee- cbm pa^ (dan. Douglas 150 o c ,. exceUent condition., 
ttqbfs; 383 Malni CaU after 5, 649-9850.

teratibns, additions and re-i 
modeling of a U types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.'

1960 Vo l k s w a g e n , exceUent 
mechanical condition. Call_ 643- 
0184 after 6 .p.m.

rrWt

Business S e rv ice ^  
O fferiD d 1 3

lO S m im A C  Tempest Lemans ATTICS. c « te «  Neaoed, r ^ - 
convertible black with white blUi ramoved from back yflfds, 
takaitor. 648-1066. reanonaWe. Oatt 649-186*.

R o o fin g  a n d -
C h im n eys  . 1 6 -A, ■ 

ROOFING -  Speclallainl re- 
pairing roots of all kindg,' new 
roofs, gutter-Work, clriomoys 

..’Cleaned, repaired. Alurffinum 
aiding' '  80~ years' experience 
Free eaUmates. CaU Howley 
6494)861. 6444818.

*^1iey Jnst bonii^t a houM. 
from The Hayea Agency, Inc, 
65 Baat Center S t, Phone 64^ 
OUL and feel Uke celebrating.

we need help!
DUE TO OUR CONTINXnNG E ^ A N S IO N  A ^  
MODERNIZATION, THE NEW  D&L IN M A N ^ E S -  

TER PARKADFi IS^^pOOKIl^G Fqi^ FRIENDLY;, 
ENTHUSIASTIC WORKERS; NEED FULL AN i)
P A R T -^M E  SALES^ WOMEN, e n j o y  PLEASANT  

WORKING C 0N)^T10NS, P ^  VAPATIONS  * EM- 

PLOYE DISCOUITO AND .OTHER BENEPHS. 

APPLY TQ . . .

MANCHESTER PARKADE

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 5 P M .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJH. D A I BEFORE PUBLICATION.

DeodltaM tor Saturday and Monday ta 5 p.m. Friday.

lO U B  COOPERATION WILL H I A L  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M l i  I I

H«lp WaNtMl— Mol* 36
TOBL OIL TRUCK driver for _______________
house to house delivery. Good MANCHESTER'S moat exdtlng

Help W on ted - 
Mole or Femole 37

Articles . For Sole 45 Household Goods 51 Hooms Without Boprd 59 Aportment*—Flofs—
Tenements 6365 GALLON incinerator drums MILK GLASS ^ollecUon, Revere ONE AND TWO unfurnished

Continued From Preceding Poge

Help Wonted
Femole 35

OBJNERAL OFFICE w ork - 
pleasant working conditions, 
small air-conditioned office, 
variety of duties. Apply Ka- 
Klar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

WAITRESS — part-time, small 
limcheonette in Manchester, 
Call 649-8216.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Pleasant Working OonditlonB

Bhcperienced help and quali- 
fl«d trainees wanted. Earn 
as you learn. Profit shar
ing, pension plan plus oth
er fztnga benefits.

Help Wonted— Mole 36
MEXDHANICS-rCSean up. Men, 
are you tired of answering the 
same oid ads? We are tired of 
the same results. If you would 
like a change, apply Fitzger- 
aJd Ford, Windsor Ave., R ^ k - 
vlile. See H. T. Perry.

S E R V IC E

T R A IN E E
We offer the following to a 
man with mechanical abil
ity and High School di
ploma:
Training to become a tech
nician In servicing our 
broad bne of figuring ma- 
ohdnes.

year 'round Job to'r right man. 
Paid vacation, paid holidays, 
paid Ufe insurance and other 
benefits. Writ* Box N, Man
chester Herald, givl-ig age, 
work record, references, ad
dress and tbiephone number.

MAN, PART-TIME or full-time 
for service station attendant. 
24 Main St.

PART-TIME MAN. Apply Cap
itol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

^ALES - MANAGEMENT

Due to promotions and ex
pansion an excellent posi
tion is available for the 
right man to be trained in 
sales leading to manage
ment. Recent high school 
graduate preferred but will 
interview ail. Starting sal
ary up to $100. while train
ing. Oar allowance and all 
employe benefits.

new restaurant soon opening. 
Full and part-time help want
ed for waitresses, kitchen help, 
dishwashers, bus boys, bus 
girls, casWers and hostesses. 
Call for interview appointment. 
643-2188.

HELP WANTED

Part-time and full-time, 
day or evening, hours to 
suit.

APPLY

BEEF CORRAL
Route 83, Vernon, Conn. 

875-9557

ready to use, $3.50 each. Also 
cardboard drums, $2. each. De
livered locally. 649-9757.

L O A M

8 mm camera, Magnavox Hi- 
Fi, desk lamp, colonial mirror, 
miscellaneous. 649-6606.

FOR SALE — Bathroom sink, 
complete; twin laundry set 

tubs. Call 643-8396.

rooms for rent. No children or a .VAILADLB JUNE 1 — 4%
pets. 648-2068,

AperhnenH—Fkrti^ 
TMBinmff 63

Pine tektured top grade, 
loam for sale, at a low, 
low price. If you load and 
haul, $1.60 per yard. If we 
load and you haul, $2 per 
yard. If  we load and haul 
$2 per yard plus $5 an hour 
tor truck. We deliver on 
Saturday only. Call 643- 
2438, ask for Bemie.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shampooer, $1. Larsen’s Hard
ware.

rooms *n new 2-family hous^ 
stove, second floor. Adults 
only. No petSt $125. Call 649* 
7867 after 6._________________

FOUR ROOMS, newly decorat
ed, stove and refrigerator, 
heat and hot water, parMhK

............ .......  ...........—  WE HAVE customers waiting
glivi-hliwtnV m iil TaaIs  K9 ---- --------  .M fICnin g fy  OHO lOOW d a  jm m  qj. home. J. D. Real IQs- no pets, adults only, centrally
LARGE a s s o r t m e n t  Of car- tate, 643-5129. located, $110. per month. Call
penter's and eleotrician's ^ I s .  4^  r o OMS, $128. rooms.
good buy, $325. or nearest of
fer. 643-9847.

Musical Instruments 53
DUAL MANUAL Farsisa port
able organ, 8 months old, A-1 
condition, originally $1,000, will 
sell for $750 or best reasonable 
offer. 643-9276 after 6 p.m.

$116. Parking. 16 Forei^ 8t ,  MANCHESTER — 106 Main, 4 
off Main St.,I 646-0090. 6U- rooms, garage, screened porch, 
5676. appliances, heat, hot water,

-------------------- —------- - — :--------L $130. per month. 232-1464.
LOOKINa FOR anything in real * ^ ------------------
e- tate rentals — apartments, 35 MAIN ST.—2 rooms, heat.

hqt water, electric stove and 
refrigerator, $66. p ^  month. 
Call 649-2866 before 6 p.m.

USED WURLITZBR electronic 
' ■ piano, 647-9644.

Boats and Accessories 46 a m p l i f i e r , wack
________________________________ covering, three 15 speakers,
14’ CRISCRAFT, Johnson 35 h.p. 200 watt, $450. Call 643-6129.

motor and trailer. 
St., 649-2662.

25 Spruce

SINGER CO.
832 Main St., Manchester

Situations Wonted—
_________ Male 39

LAVraS MOWED. Cell between 
10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 649-8798.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 1966 CHRYSLER Lone Star 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. Mustang, deluxe 16’ molded 
Cha.so, Hebron Rd.. Bolton, fiberglass; 1966 Mercury 65 h.p. 
643-5427. engine; 1966 Snowco trailer.

honries, multiple dwellings', no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
e4S-6l21>.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS, new 
building, center of town, $140. 
per month. 643-4608.

THREE AND 4 rooms furn ish -___________
ed or unfurnished, oil heat, THREE ROOM furnished 
parking, private, adults, rea- apartment, heat and hot water, 
sonable. Call 643-6380. 648-0420.

Fumlslwd 
Apartmonts 63-A

35 h.p. MERCURY outboard

_____________________ ATTRACmVE 4% rooms, sec-AntiqUCS 56 floor, porch, stove, refrlg- ROCKVILLE TWO rooms—

with electric start battery. Best WANTED TO BUY-Antiques.
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

offer over $200. 649-6326.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WAREHOUSE MEN — night THREE LITTLE kittens, look- 843-1867.

$2000, skiing apparatus includ- HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques.

erator. newly decorated, pri
vate parking, opposite Center 
Park, adults, no pets. Refer
ences. 649-7520, 643-9035.

FIVE ROOMS, 2 bedroom 
apartment, heat and hot wa
ter, large rooms, very clean. 
Adults. $125 per month. 643- 
9278.

furnished. 876-3917, 875-9694.

ONE ROOM (large) furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, prlvato 
bath. Apply Marlow’s, 887 
Main St.

APpXj'Y RETIREMENT INCOME
PLAN i)

MANCHESTER MODES, p a i d  h o s p it a l iz a t io n  
INC p a i d  l i f e  INSURANCE

PAID VAOAnONS AND 
PINE ST., MANCHESTER HOLIDAYS

GOOD WORKING CONDI
TIONS

shift, good starting rate, extra 
benefits, Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

MEN NEEDED for outside con
crete work making pipe. Oall 
643-2423.

AUTO PARTS salesman want
ed by smell wholesale distrib
utor, experienced preferred, 
pay commensurate with abil-

ing for good home. Call 649- 
6480, after 5:30, anytime week
ends.

AKC DACHSHUND puppies,

TWO ROOMS completely fur- 
ivished, for gentleman. ^-4372 
after 6.

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

male and female, temporary yVATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20- on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

shots, ready to go in three 
weeks. 875-0852.

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale, 
$25. each. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-4411.

Ity. ^ i ^ e l  Bros., 8 Pix^tor d a c HSUND puppies-AKC min-

SALES PERSONS, experienced 
women’s wearing apparel, full 
work week, Tuesday through 

■ Saturday, or, two ifull days 
ISiursday and Saturday, good 
salary. Apply Tweed’s, 778 
Main S t, Manchester.

interviews by Appointment 
Only. CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL INC. 

522-1111

Rd., Manchester. Apply Nor
man Hohenthal, 643-2754. iature, small standard, stand- Fiorists— Nurseries 49

GENERAL FACTORY workers.
Apply 8:30-4, New Ekigielnd 

' Metal Products, 44 Stock Place. ADORABLE

ard reds and blacks, also Eng- JAPANESE YEWS' —8 years 
Msh Setters and Weimananers. yourself, $2. 179
Oall 1-628-8573. pgm St. 643-7278.

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames,
glassware. We buy estates. Vil- FIVE ROOM flat, near bus and 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 church, no pets. References re- 
Lake S t, Bolton, 649-8247. quired. One child accepted,

sell antique and ------------------ a  public hearing will be held by
used furniture, china, glass TWO ROOM furnished apart- t^e Planning and Zoning Com- 
silver, picture frames, old ^ent, centrally located, pri- of Manchester, Con-
coins, £Ons, pewter, scrap gold, yate entrance. Suitable for on Wednesdav evening,
watches, old jewelry, hobby gentleman. Call 649-9686. ,  ' f g  pcollections, paintings, attic 1 ---------------------------------------------May 3, 1967 at 8 P.M in the
contents or whole estates. Fur- COZY 4 ROOMS, second floor. Hearing Room MunlclpM
niture Repair Service. 643-7449. hearted, stove included, $95. Building to consider the follow-

---------------------------------------------- monthly. 649-1919 between 5-7 ing proposed zone change:
WANTED — CAMPING equip- p.m. LY;DALL STREET—To change

to Residence Zone A, all or part

WOMAN—Needed Inunediateiy A Division of Litton Industries
We Aje an Equal Opportunity a.m.-l:30 pjn. Miller FBims, irmrfnvwr

North Coventry, 742-6232. Employer

CARPENTERS, OUTSIDE men 
and framers and helpers. 
Steady work. Call 843-2282 or 
875-8702, after 6,N^

LABORER — Elxperi^ibw ]pre- 
ferred, full-time, driver’4 li-

ment, tent to sleep 4 or 5. Callii
649-7304. THREE ROOMS, newly deco- area now in Rural Resl-

------—-------------------------------------- rated, first floor, heat, hot wa- dence Zone, described as follows:
-------_  BO Starting at a point on the north
Rooms WITHOUT HOara Dt trally located. 649-5761. gjde of Lydall St. and west side
THE THOMPSON House, Cot- THREE ROOM duplex apart- Vernon St„ the line ruM 

ed. Wild Cargo Pert Shop, 643 644-1498. sir^at centrallv located. westerly, 4,794’. more or less, to

Pekingese and b l u e  SPRUCE, hundreds to 
Cocker Spaniel, AKC register-

6108.
AKC REGISTERED Shetland 
sheep dog puppies. 875-6775 or 
875-5350.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

BXBCU nVE REX3HIPnca«ST
for small modem office. Must MECHANIC WANTED for 6,

cense required. 643-0851<after SALE -f ir s t  quality baled
« ^ MUST SEa^L — Poodle pups, 649-6911.

tage Street, centrally located, ment, stove and refrigerator, 
large* pleasantly furnished 649-4358.
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 ---------------------------------— -----—
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

be neat wifth good personality 
and type well. Single pre
ferred. Call for Interview 643- 
6856.

WANTED — Hairdresser with

general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, Insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl. Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

i^egiistered license, central lo- JANITORS — f̂ull-time, first and
second shifts, excellent work
ing conditions and fringe bene
fits. CaU 643-1141, Ext. 203 for 
an interview, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

cation, good working condi
tions. Mm. Anderson, 643- 
4949.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

General b o o k k e e p i n g  
knowledige with some typ
ing experience. Hours 8 
a.ih.-4:30 p.m. Modem of
fice. Good starting salary 
narte. WWite. Box F, Man
chester Herald.

E X P E R I E N C E D  SALES
LADY, full or part-time, must 
be mature. OaM 649-9532 be
tween 10-12 noon.

HOUSEWIVES — Earn above
average income for pdrt-time 
positions. Miisrt be neat and 
aggressive. Apply at ^ e n d ly  
Ice Cream, 435 Main St., Man
chester,

CLERK-TYPIST — Varied du
ties in congenial Dost Hart
ford office, 5 day week, perm
anent position. Mr. Pearson,

BJIECTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649-4817.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
beryard, must have driver’s li
cense. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Co. 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

ONE FULlrTIME, first class 
layout inspector with exper
ience In aircraft procedures 
and specs. Capable of heading 
quality control and depart
ment. Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 
234 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

CARPENTERS wanted. Apply 
In person, Wilshire Rd., Ver
non. 649-5391 for Information.

MEN PART-TIME mornings 
and evenings for janitorial 
service, 6 days a week. Must 
be over 18. Call Healy Main
tenance, 87 Nllea 'Jr., Manches
ter, 524-0620.

L U M B E R Y A R D
O P E N IN G S

Permanent job openings In 
established wholesale lum
beryard and millwork shop.

N O
E X P E R IE N C E
N E C E S S A R Y

40 hour week guaranteed, 
overtime, no lay-offs, pen
sion and profit sharing 
plan. Call
289-9379 Between 8-5 P.M.

R E X
L U M B E R  C O .

Sullivan Ave., South Windsor

SM E —
AKC re^slered. Will accept 
time payments. 649-1138.

Fertilizers 50-A

Parker St.; thence northerly 
390', more or less, to the Lydall 
Brook and present Residence 
Zone A; thence easterly along 
the brook and present Residence 

Notice is given of a public zo^e A and Residence Zone AA 
ROOM FOR RENT for lady, hearing at Room 565A, State jq Vernon Street; thence south

central location. 643-4074. Office Building. 165 Capitol grly along the west side of Ver-
Avenue, Hartford, on Monday, non St. 1378’, more or less, to

NOTICE

uiira smri, parKing, Manchester Water Com- by Planning and Zoning Com-649-9236.
LABRADOR Retriever puppies, 
AKC, blacks and yellows. Call 
875-6535.

Poultry and Supplies 43

PULLET EGGS for sale, 4 doz
en $1. 644-0304.

Articles For Sale 45

$5. and $10. loads, delivered. 
643-7804. 649-8731.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag In cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300 beilance now.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

LEGAL 
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
$M.50. ■Take over payments of Electors, of the Town of Man

chester, will be in session in 
the Municipal Building, Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Wednesday.cauWAAacaVAV. aawa*.-'* .*f w .

with guarantees. See them at May 3, 1967, from 5:00 p.m. to 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of 
Main St. Call 643-2171. admitting all persons who are
—------------------------------------------ - found to be qualified to be

pany, of Msinchester, for au- mission.
thority bo is.sue a first mort- All interested persons may at- 
gage note in the principal tend this hearing.
amount of $400,000.

Public Utilities Commission 
George J. Griffin, 
Executive Secretary

Planning and Zoning 
Commission
John B. Lamenzo, Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, Secretary

$9 monthly. 522-0476.
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers,

ELECTRICIAN, full- time.

WELL KEPT carpets show the THREE ROOMS OF furniture. Electors of the Town of Man- 
results of regular Blue Lustre kitchen, parlor and bedroom (,})egter.
spot cleaning. Rent electric with box spring and mattress. The Qualifications are as fol- 
shampooer $1- Paul’s Paint & 6 months old, $500. Call morn- Applicant must be twen-
Wallpaper. ing,s 568-1584,_________________  ty-one (21) years of age, must

T O ^ ' r UGS r ig h t , they’ll CALORIC GAS range, all fea- ^  ^ f
be a delight if cleaned with tures, 10 months old. Oall 649- 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sbampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

HELP WANTED
I Men needed on all shifts in carding dept, experience helpful I 
but not essential, we train you. Attractive wages, group I 

I insuranoe and profit sharing, benefits. Apply In person at |

ALDON SPINNING CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

4095. admitted to the privileges of an 
- elector at least six months next

PRESS OPERATORS 
U5 f o r k  L I ^  OPERATORS

steady employment, insurance 30 CEnSTT OFT knitting
needles instruction books, knit
ting, cixxih'et, tatting, embroid
ery accessories. ' Yarn-Apart 
Co. Inc., 39 Cottage St. Man
chester. Limited quantity, all 
sales final, cash and carry.

console, preceding the time he so offers 
i7-^77^

benefits, paid holidays And va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Ftoberts Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

FT7LL-TIME JOB available for 
person with mechanical apti-

24” G.E. T.V., maple 
Colonial style. CaU 647-̂ 1̂ 720, himself, 
after 5:30. Any applicant who Is a natu-

— r------------ Z r  ralized citizen of the United
TWIN BEDS, bureaus, single present the certifi-HoUywood bed, couch and States s ^ ii  present me ceruri

Chair, refrigerator. electric ®»te of his natumhzaWon or a 
stove, vacuum cleaners, elec- 
trie brooms, T-V, radios, buf-

Park Ave., East Hartiltoird.
WOMAN — wanted Immediate
ly to collect eggs, part-time 
8 a.m.-l:30 p.m. Miller Forms, 
N. Coventry, 742-6282.

PACKERS
Ftert Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
Easteirn Boiler, 99 Loomis St 

Manchester

fet, brass bed and rails, desk, 
commode. Much more, reason
able. 649-9757.

titude and one who responds c l e ANINGEST carpet cleaner 
to a challenge. We will train, ever used, .so easy too.
Job comists of cutting semi- piue L«gtre. Rent electric nr d e r  1 fi” PtTTTr'o console
precious stone (crystaline ghampooer $1. The Sherwin 16 PHILCO nsd
quartz) using diamond blades, w illiam s Oo.
Success of final product d e - ________ ___________________________

T-V, good condition, $25. 643- 
1301.

WAITRESS WANTE^, Monday- DRIVING instructors, part-
Saturday, 10-3. Charcoal Broil
er, 649-8055.

REGISTER operator needed, 
full-time, 5 days. Apply W. T. 
Grant, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Wonted for new Pioneer 
Flent Hours 7 am .-3:30 
pjRtu, located off Route IS, 
Exit M.

AiPIPLT or OAUi

PIONEER
AERODYNAMICS, INC.

Bale Hd., Monebester, 644-1661

rUUi-TIMX;, PET department, 
6 days. Apply W. T. Grant, 
Vanriiester Shopping ParMade.

Hdp Wanlod--Mala
. TWO EXPERiDSNOaD oorpen- 
' , tars, H. a  Hotefainfloa *  Son, 

•43-5378.

IiAIBB EUNDS ana giearal 
nachtnlata, paid hoapitaliu- 

V. ttoB, teUdasra and vaeatiM 
plan. Apply Metronlca, bic.. 
«40 BilUanl St.

? , OABIMBT m a k e r ! miperienc- 
 ̂ gd only. Dtsplaycraft, Inc., 

ManoboMar fll-WBr.

time, full-time, mornings, af
ternoons, evenings, $70 part- 
time. 649-7398, 875-4911.

FULL OR part-time stock man. 
Apply House & Hale, Main St. 
Manchester.

LANDSCAPE laborers wanted. 
PuU-tlme, part-time mornings 
or weekends. Must be over 18. 
Call Grantland Nursery, 643- 
0669.

MIL1.I MAN for special work 
cabinets and mantles. Davis & 
Bradford Lumber Co., 200 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 849- 
4348 or apply In person at 295 
Cooper Hill St.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, ^ull-tlme,^ 
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential. Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits. 
A progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E  8. Loftus

pendent upon ablUty to use X- DARK RICH, stone free loam, t h is  WEEK 
ray equipment for determin- " "  “
Ing angle of cut. Small shop 
atmosphere with liberal hospi
talization and insurance cover-

$15. Gravel, fill, atone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

age. Apply in person daily 9-12 YOU plai^ng to enclose
and 1-4. Reeves Hoffman Di- ^
vision, 11 Bragg St., East Hart
ford.

your porch? 
windows and 7 screens. 
649-7433.

Call

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

F^rst staift, starting rate 
$2.31 per hooir. Must be 
5’9” or over. Applications 
accepted dally. Interviews 
Tuesday. Call Miss Bannis
ter, 1-774-9605. -Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
MMl and Oakland Ste. 

Manohestor

An Equal Opportunity 
Eknployer

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. AU bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 875-0397.

1966 MANCHESTER City dd- 
reotory, excellent condition, 
$21.49. Call 1-617^26-1755.

the nationwide 
Singer Sales Spectacular of
fers you fabulous reductions 
on all new and used sewing 
machines including "touch and 
sew” models, television, ster
eo, vacuum cleaners and type
writers. Too big a sale to mi.ss. 
Act today. 'Tlie Singer Co., 
832 Main St.. Manchester.

50 TOWELS $2.50. Brand new. 
Biggest towel bargain ever. 
Send $2.50 plus 50 cents post- 
oge-handUng per set. Bargain 
House, Box 565, FpUs Church, 
Va. 22046.

ed States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Dated at Manchester this 
28th day of April 1967.

Board of Admissions 
William C. Johnson,

Selectman
Mildred M. Sdialler.

Selectman 
Eleanor M. Benevento, 

Selectman 
Fklward Tomkiel, 
Town Clerk

HELP WANTED
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

THE PRINTING BUSINE^
37'/2-H 0U R w e e k  • PAID VACATION  

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

APPLY

fianrljipHtYr iEuYttins il|eraUi

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

IBOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE

Prestige Area

GLASS FILMS installer, pleas
ant interesting work, start up 
to $2.50 per hour, complete 
training provided. East Hart
ford. sao-asss.

FULL-TIME HELP. Apply Wlp- 
co Millwork, Inc., 73 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, 649-5295.

Hdp Wanttd— 
Mok or Faimri* 37

PRICE! A: LEE CO. has open
ings for canvassers to work on 
Manchester City Directory in
terviewing residents to secure 
information for new directory. 
Apply Room 8, 489 Main St., 
8:804 s-m. or 3-0 p.m.

Only two 4 bedi^oms, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans oV select a one acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder of your 
choice build your home.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

DIREOTlONSt Porter f i t  to Camp Meeting Rd. te 
Carter S t  Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs — Open Mon.-Fri., 4 P.M. to 
8 P.M.; S at and Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

UWRENOE F. FMNO -J- 1494371

YOUR NEEDS CHANGE WITH 

THE YEARS

As the children Sfrow up and go out on their own, 
room after room may become empty. Suddenly you 
realize you are a slave to too much space.

Perhaps that is the time for you to sell. If you 
would like to tal^ it over with  ̂ capable advisor, 
drop in at our office. No obligation whatever 1

KEITH AGENCY
Tel. 649-ld22

197 N. Main St., Manchester
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FurnlsIiMl 
ApcvtaMiiti 63-A

Binlnon Fro|krly 
For Soto 70

HouMf For Solo 72 Homtt For Sak 72 HomM For Sok 72 ' Hoasot For Sok 72 Siiblirbcm ^  Sok 75
THREE ROOM fundthed apart- APARTMENT HOU8B- 6  units, . .. ^  .
ment, Porter St, area, heat and located at the cqnter of Man- ^
electricity Included. Private Chester, exceUent condition. By yard $38,9(W. Phl|briok Agen- Leonard Agency, Realton,entrance, suitable for couple, appointment, i PbUbriok Agen- 
No pets. 649-5726. oy. Realtors,' 649484T. ?

**••' ' ' ' - ...... — ...... ■■ MANCHESTER —comer loca-,
'  Hons <m Main Street that are 

Ideal for offices, istores, etc. 
We' have a few of these unique

3T. JAMES PARISH —7 room NEW LISUNG -7-Manchester, BEAUTTPUL BOULDER Rd. 1s MANCHESTER — vlcftifty, 4 ANDOVER -^IsJ-gt 8 rdom Co- BOLTON —8 Mdroom Rintolv 
Spilt Level, IH baths, dining nteely kept 6 room house, phis one of Manchester's finest bedroom Ranch with 2 bath- lonlal. Fireplace with Iqnotty 1>4 baths,'dining room,

areas. ThU, statete shade trees room s,. 100x800 tree dbaded pine paneling. Private beach ed family foom. Owner iHUi*
with the maturity that only yand, hdl cellar wHh heated privileges. Wooded lot. Only ferred. CaU 643-1678.
time can give Une the street, reo room, targe Utefaen with $14;900. FHA $600. down. Pas-

648*0490.

Binlnott LoeaHom 
For llMif 64

fiUTTB of offices presently

cy. Realtors, H9-5M7.
DOTLEX 6-6, custom built Oar- MANCHESTER — $15,900. Full 
risen Colonial, many extras, price for two-family, 6-6 flat, 
CaU owner, 649-8951 or 648- '  aU city utiUUes, bus Une. Bel 
7764. Air Real Estate, -648-9882.

. situations. Tremendous lnves^ MANCHESTER —nice 8 room MANCHESTER —7 room Ookm- 
smted toT oro fM ^ n a f DumiM the grbwth and the de- house, oversized garage, $16,- lalln prestige area, garage and

a v f f e  K i r s u S  obvious. T. J. gOO. Mitten Agen^, Rekltors. fireplace. $21,900. J. D. Real
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1577. 648-6980. ^  Htatate. Co.. 648-6129.Theater BuUdlng. Can be sub

divided If necessary. For to* 
formation eaD Theater maua* 
ger. 648-788L

--------------- — ^  BRICK RANCH-I*oaded with MANCHESTER seven room
nO U SM  F o r  a o to  7 2  extras, 7 rooms, (Uus finished Cape with garage on a treed

basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garagk. carpeting Only $26.- 
000 T. .1 Crockett Realtor,
648-1577.

TWO FAMILIES—we hkve sev- 
oral to chooee from, one only 
8 years old, fine location, good

LARGE CORNER Store, down
town Manchester 45x70’. Piu’-
tlally finished basement CaU income. TWnklng of in vest-_______________________________
622-8U4. ment property, let us riww you $19,400 — 6 room SjUlt Level

what we have. Phllbrlck Agen- wall-wall carpeting, stove. 
cy, Realtors, 649-5847. baths.' Twin size bedrooms.

200' lot, large kitchen with 
bui|t-ins, fireplaced Uvlng 
room. 4 bedrooms, seventh 
room for den or family room.

We have. In the midst of aU buUt-ina, ftreplaoed Uvlng 
thls  ̂ a spacious 8H nwm bo- rooht, ,May be used as tn-law 
lonlal with the gracious afinos- arrangement. Immediate oc- 
idiere and air of timeleskness cupanoy, $20,500. Wolverton 
not found In most homes. Agsney, Realton, 040-2818.
Don’t misunderstand—the mod- ---------- ZZ—
em  amenities are aU h e re - M A N O ^ m  -^enrtzed  6
from an automatic Mtchen with 
all the bullt-lns to an up to
the minute finished fainlly " 2 *® cabinets, 8 g o ^
room. The best of both worlds »b»d bedrooms, also peeled  
-m odem , work-saving AppU- «orratlon, room, 1% b * ^ ,  
ances are combined irith rary «f®Pkwe, basement gari^e. 
ample hallways, stairways and
rooms. The fireplaced living Inside and out. $26,000. UAR
room extends from front to «;®®«y
back of house. The formal din- ®*'̂  648-6472.

ek Realty, 289-7476, 742-8243.

VERNON ^
MAGNIFICENT 7

Oversize UAR custom buUt 
Ranch. Big rooms with at
tached 2 car garage. 44 
foot recreation room, firs- 
ptace, many extras. Under- 
priced at $24,900. For a 
rtel buy cadi John Slede- 
sky, 640-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkhde 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON—Immaculate 8 roop  
Ranch, piastersd walls, f l i »  
place, basement garage, over 
one acre of grotmds, trout 
brook. Only $17,900. Lawrencs 
F. Flano, Realtors, 849-5871.

MANCHESTER —105 Main St 
office space, paneled waiting
room, bathroom, professional, MANCHESTER — handyman's 
buslneaa. 282-1464 after 8. special. Six room older bouse

Immaculate condition. Good ing room ie large enough for MAWOHWH’rinR. —Pifitiw gtT 6 _____________________— —
v a l u e  $17,800. Wolverton a whole "passell of kiaaln cous- room center hall Colonial, BOLTON —8 room house with 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. Ins” . TTie kitchen la country hatha double rarare eneloa- swimming pool, bam and 80

oatna. i-wm oearoomo, ^ -----  size. There’a a nice'aide porch ed suVporch low 20’s ' Haves
garage, lms._ Hutchins Agency. $16̂ 000- a ^ c l e ^  â ^̂  ̂ plus a mud room. UprtaU-. Se^cy ^ o m

5M. room home Including 8 bed- t^ere are 4% big bedrooirm top- ____________Realtors. 640-5824.
ZZZZ— *f,900.  Call b o w e r s  s c h o o l  -Garrison 
1,600 s q u a r e  ^ E T  Paul W. Dougsn, Realtor. 649- Colonial 7 rooms 4 years old.apace, Hartforf Rd., Including
washrwm and atorage rwm , ------------^ ^

S a n t 'S ? .  .." r r  < n S  "«»>Call Mr. Eastman, 643-5187. 3-car garage, extra lot. Excel- 
ent location. $22,400 Mitten

STORE -heated. 45 x 7^.plus Agency. Realtors. 648̂ 1980. 
finished basement. Comer 
Park and Main St. Mancbeirter 
CaU 622-3114.

room. 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, $82,600 Phllbrlck MANCHESTER

rooms, a Uvlng-dlning room 
combination with fireplace. 
Well cabineted kitchen, fully 
heated basement. 100 x 176’ 
treed lot. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

ped off with a fufldy flooired at- MANCHESTER—7 room Oolo-
tlc. A two-car detached garage 
with foundatioti and its own 
fuU basement complete the 
picture. AU this is nestled 
among the above mentioned

Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.

Homes For Rent 65

rHREB FAMILY -5 .6  and A 
Good Income. Can’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

MANCHESTER—like new cus
tom built Colonial L-Ranch, 2

SEVEN ROUM Ranch in the 
Green Manoi with 1% baths. 
This home has on ecctra room 
plUb the standard three bed
rooms, Uvlng room dining and

BIX ROOM home for lease, fur- tom built Colonial L-Ranch, 2 kitchen. Jne car garage. Price
ndshed and heated. References full baths, 2-car garage, built- kas been reduced, property is
required. $226. per month, in kitchen, beautiful setting on vai ont. wll! qualify for FhA
PhUtorick Agency, 649-5347. near acre lot. Hayes Agency, flntmclng. T J. Crockett, Real-

—-------------------------------------------- 646-0131. tor 648-1577.

Expandable Colonial
6% completed rooms with 
space In the attic for 2 
more. 3 bedrooms, large 
Uvlni  ̂ room with fireplace, 
big formal dining room, 
garage, etc.

nlal In model home condition, VERNON — Immaculate 
kitchen has built-in oven and 
range, 24’ Uvlng room vlth 
fireplace and wall to wall car
peting, formal lUnlng room and 

mature shade trees. Come, let heated family room. Three 
us show you through. We’re bedrooms, one full and two 
available anytime you are. Bel- half baths, attached garage, 
flore Agency, 643-5121. flawless Interior decorating. Realtors, 649-2813.
----------------------------------------------  $26,900. Wolverton Agency, un-RKriM

Realtors, 649-2813. vz,kwuxm

5%

OPEN SUNDAY 2 -  4 P.M.
Most abtraoUive cusbem' 
buiH 6 room Ranch. Threa 
bedrooms,' tile bath, fira* 
pUned Uvlng room, modera 
kdtohen PLUS paneled fam
ily room (raised heatth 
flrepiace) covered patio ad* 
jacent. Moot attractive acra 
plot, privacy and cheim. 
Walking diotance to school 
and lake. DireoHioins: Rit 
44A to Bolton Notch, right 
on R t 6 to Andover, right 
at blinker light art Hehroo 
RxL through underpass, ap- 
proidmately one mUe on 
left, ■watch for signs. For 
appointment at other time 
call Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8 8 8 6 .

room Ranch, situated on a 
100x183 lot, 3 good sized bed* 
rooms, living room with fire
place, kitchen has dining area
and built-in oven and range, ,  W A T«?nM  TtPAP U Jtr Tjx 
heated 24’ famUy room. Only *’ • D E A L M  & OO.
$17,900. Wolverton Agency,

6 room Colonial,

Realtors
522-2114

$17,800. Call John 
desky, 649-5306.

aig # I A \ jfTT 313,900— Older 7 room home on
Excellent! | \ Y  k J - r ' /\ . J M . l L , l l i O  with possiblll-

largo Uvlng room, dining room, ANDOVER—$10,600 hleal start-

Sle- ties, excellent financing avail-

modern kitchen with built-lna, 
VA baths, garage. Marlon E. 
Robertaon, Realtor, 643-5958.

5uburbcm For Rent 66 c e n t e r  ST.—Here is an op- f o u r  b e d r o o m  Ranch
portunlty to buy a parcel of veniently located near Bast 
property In a Business Zone Halrtford. Large Uvlng roomROCKVILLE—3% rooms, stove 

and refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $106 monthly. CaU 875- 
7362.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—new 8 rooms, stove and re- 
frigeiutor, $90. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

BEAVER TRAIL -Coventry. 
Four room house, lake priv
ileges. CaU 643-1686 after 6:30 
p.m.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

that Includes a comfortable with fireplace, 2 cerantlc bat^ , RANCH—6% rooms, large Uv- 
home for your own family en
joyment as well as sever^ ad
ditional Income properties. AU 
Improvements in Immaculate 
condition. The possibilities here

ing room, 2 fireplaces, plaster
ed walls, cast iron radiation, 
walk-out basement with full 
length windows In rear, gar
age. $22,900. Phllbrlck Agency,

OOTT.AGES FOR rent —Gard
ner Lake. Modern, lakefront.

unusual 14 x 20 famUy room,
2-car g^arage. ExceUent value,
10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley R.
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

are limitless. CaU The Jarvis jffvEjSTMENT minded? Com- R o to r s , 649-5347,____________
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. 4.4 duplex for value ju s T  LISTED—6 room Garri-

Verplanck g^n Colonial, with attached {ga
rage, beautifully maintained, 
half acre lo t This exceptional
ly weU cared for home ta 5 
years old, located in a quiet 
residential area. There ara 8 
large bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
kitchen built-ins, formal din
ing room, fireplace, exceUent 
closet space, aluminum storms 
and screens. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1567.

FERGUSON RD.—To the house- °"*y 318̂ 900.
hunter with wisdom—you can’t Agency,
afford to pass this by. Here’s Realtors, 646-0469.
a large 8 bedroom ranch with BOLTON-Manchester Une-^ 
1V4 hatha, 2 car garage, full foom  Ranch set high on large 
basement and all ot the nice- wooded lot, double garage, 
ties for only $25,000. CaU The immediate occupancy, $17,5(X). 
Jarvis ReaHy Co., Realtors, Hayes Agency, 646-0181. 
643-1121. ________________

_____ __ ____ ________  MANCHE S T B R — executive
Free brochure, pictures, Ar- WINDSOR ST.—Take the one home. Porter St area, 8V> 
rowhead Grove, Route 364, Col- rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large
Chester. Conn.’ 242-9278, ’ 848- worthwhUe Uvlng. Come oirt bedhooms, Florida room. 27’ MANCHESTER

and see this 8 room ranch ytehen with bullt-lns. Inter7178
Immaculate

S  Ukf^Sr* mISJ air-conau<m- ^thln^klnr<U^ce” to, , ,  . J — m  M. M  i t  Pkfk-Uke yard. Many gj 2-car garage, beautifully -vprvthliur a bedrooms larae
Wonted To Rent 68 extra conveniences for com- landscaped .̂ For further In- flrlnSSd’uriii ’fai^V
---------------------------------------- fortable family living. Only fo r m a t l^  caU R. F. Dlmock

$19,900. ExceUent financing c o  649-5246 s lz^  kitchen and d ^ g  are^
avalUble. CaU The Jarvis ' ^®®^® *® ®

MIDDLE-AGED couple, no chU- 
dron, no pets, want 2-bedroom
apartment, on ground floor In Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. IMMACULATE 6% room Ranch Jalousled sun room, one car

^  ^  almost forgotten price $22,500. Wolverton
range, 8 bedrooms, kitchen Agencyj Realtors, 649-2818. 
with dining area, ^ e t e a r d  a SHWORTH ST. —custom bulld-

qulet, central area of Man
chester. Please caU 289-3033. RANCH —3 bedrooms, large 

*®® *«««»• hatha, 2-car ga- 
JUNIOR EIXBOUnVE family rage, nicely landscaped, H. M. 
with 3 boys wants house to Frechette Realty, 647-9993.
rent. CaU 1-928-4488 coUeot.

GENTLEMAN desdrres room in 
private home, witii perking. 
OaU 643-Uai, beforo 6:30 pm .

WANTED—3 or 4 rooms, one 
adult, oentral location. 643- 
8278.

Business Properly 
For 5ale 70

MOBIL SERVICE STATION 
buldcUng for sale. Negotiable 
land lease. OaM P. C. Roberts 
after 7 pm ., 849-4324.

Youthful Flair

GOLD m e d a l l io n  Raised 
Ranch, fireplaced living room,

heat, aluminum combinations, 
fuU finished rec room, $15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

er will design  ̂ and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER^ r^ m  Colo- m a NOOTSTBR -B a s t  Centerrooms, garage, $18,900. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. '

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen

nlal, IH  baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, famUy room, recreli* 
tlon room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

St. location. Large 6 room old
er home, good condition 
throughout, large lot. Ideal for 
office building, dentist or doc-

_______________________________  tor’s office. Financing avail-
with built-in range, dish-wasb* CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 able, $23,500. U & R Realty Co. 
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water bedrooms, 2% baths, automat- 643-2692, R. D. Murdock,
heat, exceUent financing, $10,* Kitchen, family room, din- 6*8-^472.
900. Phllbrlck Agency, R eal --------
tors, 649-5347.

We have at thiiB time an 
exceUent seftaetkm of 2-fam- 
Uy homes.
F o r ' your convenience we 
are supplying addresses. 
Drive by, tfaen cali us to 
inspect
17-19 ASHWORTH ST. —
6- 5. We’U stack tfata on* 
against any in town, dirca 
1963, condition 1967, and 
we mean i t  3 bedrooms 
each flat, oeremic t i l^  
bathrooms. Two seiwrate 
baseboard oU hot water sys
tems. Aluminum trtxMrms, 
screens, doom. Two ame- 
alte driveways. WUl bring 
top doliar In renta.
162 SCHOOL ST. — Newly 
listed 6-6 duplex. Two re
cent heating systems, new
ly decorated interiors. Two- 
car garage, nice lot, con
venient location. Oompere 
anywhere at $21,900.
37-39 BDGERTON ST. —
7- 6 duplex. Owner’s side 
has IH  baths plus paneled 
room in aibUc. Beautifully 
fenced backyard. 2-cer ga^ 
rage, 2 heating systems. 
DHd 20’s worth it.
23-26 KNOX ST.—Substan- 
tiall 2-faindly with smaB 
single next door as a pack
age. mveeUgate this. Could 
he yotur opportunity to have 
3 incomes near the Center.
139-141 FLORENCE ST. — 
Modem 4-4 fla t CItea 1964, 
exceUent oondiUon. Ask for 
Norman Hohenthal for de-
tadte on this one.

BELPIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 643-5121

w a 'iiw r SOUTH WINDSOR—Seven room
_________________ SpUt Level, 1% baths, kitchen

bulIt-inSii large landscaped lot. 
Only $20,500. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.Lots For 5a|d 73

TREED AND landscaped 100 x

er or retirement home. Smell 
4 finished, 5-rooir Cape, new 
odl hot water baseboard heat, 

'new aJuminum siding. Fully 
insulated. Immedieite occupan
cy. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real- 
tons, 649-5371.

_________________ ____  Wonfed— Real Estate 77
166 lot. Ideal for Raised Ranch. ^ L T O N  — 6 r < ^  ^ s e d  j  vriTTP home?
Terms t8 000 Wolverton Ranoh, cathedral celling In Uv- SELLINQ YOUR home. For
Agency Realtors 649-2813 room, stone fireplace, giasa prompt, courteous service thatAgency, Realtors. 649-2813. smrfeck, M lt- gets results. CaU Louis Dlmock

100x200’—A-ZONE IX)T, water Ins, bhsement fireplace. One Realty, 849-9823.
and sewer. CaU 643-4158 be- acre lot. Immediate occupahey wsismiin _  entertnont eottaf^
tween 9-6 p.m. $22,600. U&R Realty Co.. Ihc*, ,ot on first Bolton Litice.

BOLTON-Lorge wooded lots Write P.O. Box 1072, Manches-
in prime residential areas, _______ !______________________ , *®*̂ - t

- ,Q U m T  frleridly ATTENTION P R O P E R T Y

BUSH HILL RD. —160 x 200’ 
buUdlng lots. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9908.

BOLTON—One acre wooded lot 
with brook, $3,600. 646-0254.

5uburban For 5ale 75

neighborhood. New! custom 
built Raised Ranch, built-in 
stove and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, landscaped wooded k>tt 
$22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823, 649-5245.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wapping

ownore. I  am interested In 
buying muitipte fiimily dweU- 
inga, new or old. I will consid- 

■er damaged property or prop
erty in need of repairs. Prin- 
cdpals write Box E, Manches
ter' Herald.

area, Ranch with enclosed car- FIVE AiCRES In Manchester 
port and garage. CaU 644-1305.

SOUTH WINDSOI
for apartment site. To $80,000. 
OaU 649-7304, broker.

______ Legal Notices______
OKDEB OF NOTICE

AfV A, COURT OF PROBATB FHA $900 down to qualified acre wooded lot, exceUent coil- held at Manchester, within and tor 
buyer. Immediate occupancy, dltion. Selling for $22,900. R. district of Maiui^ter on the t>_i*__  nAi, VI ______ I. ^  oAn mnAK 26Ui day, of Aprfl, A.D. 1967.

______________  SOR—Beelzebub
VERNON — Vacant 6 room K5- oversized 6 r o ^  Cape, full 

Split Level. BuUt-lns, garage, shed dormer. 1% baths, finish- 
famUy room, 1% baths. Trees, ed rec room, 2-car garage, one

Ing room, beautiful large wood- ri-m,-, paptrs one Ranch t i8 - 
ed lot. $31,900. Phllbrlck Agen- 900 Call now. PhUbrlc’k
cy. Realtors, 649-5347. Agency, 649-6347. with 2^  baths, 4 b e d im s , 2-

Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

VERNON
STARTER RANCH

3 'bedrooms, living room, . 
dining area, rec room and 
kdtohen 'with buillt-lns, at
tached garage, breezeway 
and large level lot make 
thta an Meal buy at $17,* 
900. Oall J. McLaughlin, 
849-5306. .

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ROCKY BILL—6H room Ranch, 
large finished rec room, heat
ed, Witt bar, built-in stove, 
oven knd disposal, exceUent

F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245. Present, Bon. John J. Wallett, 
-------  JudEte.
hullt Estate ot John TamosaitJe. late  ̂ of Mancheeter, In s ^  district, de-GLASTONBURY—custom ___

6 room Ranch on 4 acres, .In- erased, 
eluding new bam for horsee.
Three bedrooms, formal dining d.h.n.. pnybig for aatborlty to sed 
room, kitchen with bteR-lns, ra
24’ cattedral celUnged and fire- ffieru to “  
placed Uvlng room, 1% baths. ’ hSU^^atid " 1 ^
heated family room with fire- mtaed at the Probate office in Man- 
nlnca St.cnr tmrnirn hivh 2n’a Chester, in said District, on the 10thS, , I T  garage, mgn jo i. ^  ^   ̂™

' Wolverton Agency, Realtors, o'riock in the forenooo, and th^ no- 
649-2818, iriveh to. aH !.i>6raons Inter-

VERNON — 4
ested fat said aeterte of the pendents of said appUcation and the timebedroom Co- and ria ce '^  heariiw thereon, by 

lonlata. Close to Vernon Qrcle
and Parkway. Flreplacaa» 2 tioo in said district, at least seven

iniittainfl days before tlie d&y said heAr*^ tn s, garaps, mUK-ins, or» ^  appear If they see cause
has large fam ily IXX>m off at said time and place and be heard
kitchen. High locations, pan-
oram lc view . Assum able m ort- JOHN J. w a l l e t t , Judge.
gage. Meyer Agency, Realtors, roiJSfar^ali.C.JPayJqr. Atty._____
84o./)<|ng LIMITA’nON OBDEB

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, held at Manchester, within and tor
TEN ACRES, « . » 1 ,  J ? ! - " ' " - . '  ------------- Ae-ncy, I ^ R A  a  w , ,  ^  a s . ^ , " 3  a j f i a — '■ “  “ •
" “ r  !? * ’ CHENinr E3TATiy-M < MANCHESTER - r a m .  UA tWi E « ly  w rapuicy. Rl.MO. U l  ■'*”  ’ ’heat, fireplace, exceUent coo- 
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

Flower Fashion

8204
I-dyr*..

A'sweet and eaasy outfit for 
 ̂ the playlW aet features a back*

baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 8 acres of land. By ap
pointment. Phllbrlck Agmcy, 
Kealtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER —6% room 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, 1%

smaU but comfortable 2-bed
room home today with Its shad-

worth It. Belflore Agency, 648- 
6121.

for $22,6(». B. Dlmock Oo„ ties, 649*4498. 
•48-5246.

ed yard, new bath and re- T.r>nnn BY 'THE ovendzed '^M  HARTFORD —8 family,
modeled kitchen. Reduced t o ™ ^ " * , V ^  good condition, central heat,
$12,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real- with 2 fuU baths and tree dot-
tor, 649-4535.

Legal Notices
UQVOB PEBMIT NOTICE OF APPLICATIONI W lU l  ^  X U U  »ja>u$0 VACO w v -  W irO LiJS i 'U U ’ A T r U lU A 'l l lU X V  ♦ p n lr lr

c !d l^  to *li^ c f*a ^ ^ 'M tte  *®"* kxsatlon, two 6-room apart- P ^ C B  ^  fS lc S A M O .^ i fro S ^ fiS i d «?^  A ^  - call us to inspect. Clean M ;  Biatenua Rd,,_ i^ ra ^ ^ ^

Judge.
Estate of Prank Burdick, tote ot 

Manchester, In said DtotHct, de-
On motion of Maty Burdick aka 

Sundl Brudlck. 77 Greenwood St.. 
Manchester, Oonnectlcut, admlnto-

montbs 1967, be and al-
te ttA  p -n * . 1 « .  m a m C B E SIE R  -  . o ,  m d ,, ptaaM M  ih lE Id .
lot’ trees with country construction, buUt by  Ansaldl, Agency, 648-5121. 
atmosphera. (Julck occupancy colonials. Ranches, Raised S129.

u lS ltle r :^  k > i:T O N --i bedroom Rtmcb

trol O o^isslon  tor a R e s ^ r ^  estate, and said admliStraStic to 
Uouor Permit tor the sale of a j^  directed to give public notice to the

cr^ttors to bring in their dalme
able mortgage. Charles Lesper- Legperance, 649-7620.
ance, 649-7620.

'wtibbi said time altowed by pub-with haaemant wanura flra. business will be own^ by ushlng a copy of this order in somewiin Dasemeni gtwage, Sn^'g Inc. of ta W estm l^r newsraper having a circulation In
BUSH HILL RD. —Colonial, al-

Ranch we’ve ever seen ta lo-

______________  _________  g S -  r ?
‘ ''S T S .™  "iS !. '»*■ “ J • jT S ir 'rambling Cape. N’jie  rooms, 6 i^oms, dining room, Uvlng double driveway are only a few ___________________ „ prancis T. pillc
bedrooms, 8% baths, modern fireplace, beautiful of tte features. Tender loving BOLTON-CCYENTRY Une — S day, April 1967.
kitchen with aU bullt-lns, 0US ytehen with lots of cabinets, oaro lavished by tte original bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, _ UMraATiON obdeb

n^ce given.

.vlng a drcuIaUon In 
listnct within ten days 

f  this oirder and 
this court of thepe

ITIANCIS T. .ras^R AM O , "  ̂ “JOHN J. WAILETT. Judge.
LIMITATION OBDEB

__ _____________ __ AT A COURT OP PRORATE,
bu-b-cue in f a ^ y  buUt-ta oven and stove, dish- owners who are only moving fireplace, % acre totTcall now. h e i^ a t^ M S J i^ er°w iu S *^ ^ ^  uw^iMst^"d*Mmch^ra. ^  ^
en. Sunken living r o ^  wltt ^agher, refrigerator, beautiful because they’ve outgrown tte only $15,200. Hayes Agency, the Wstrid d  Mai^rater. <m the aito toy of a^ i. ^ 7. ^
catte^al lot. Asking $25,900. Owners wlU home. Take tte time to Inspect 646-W . J. waiiett. Ju^e**“‘ ’ j '
conditioning. $45,000. PhUbrlck II «  Frechette Reoltv —It’U be worth It. Belflore __________ _____________________  Judge. Estate of Eleanor P. jRwser. 1^«
Agency, Realtors, 64941847. Airacy?*64^S. i^ V H ^ e r s lz e d  6 room

Cape, 2-car garage, large erased. On motton of £idward. P. Moraer,
TWO F A ^ Y  buUt 1964, 2 COLONIAL — CENTER en- ROOM qarrtaon Colonial wooded lot, assumable mort- ^

m im **f^* trance, 7 rooms, large Uvlng with wall to waU carpeting, gage, blgb location near lake, ^ ® a t o S 5 t o t r ^  Manchester. n e c t^ | jto ^ l .t o ^ r  
neighborhood 98 StokwrattCT Two years young, convenient seUlng for $17,600. R. F. Dim- SS” tto® s1S?e*^‘1 to i^ ’ JSd’ o?
« . ,  reasonab^ priced, sunporch, 8 looatloo. Hearttmoken owner ©ck Oo„ 649-fi245. i53“ the® i S ' d -  to5?ed^VtoS*cr^ltoS'1!;^ whlS
I_. ------ - oiojims 6 transferred. BeUiore Agency, -----------------------------------------------  Sired tor the creditors within which te^bring to theto c i ^ s  a ^ s t  a ^

648-5121. VERNON- 6 3 ’ CUSTOM built j?
ins Agency. Realtors. 649-6324. bedrooms, 2-car ’garage. In’ a 

EJNJOY THFi enmitay atmos- preferred established nelgh- 
phere of this 6 room Cape. Set borhood, $24,500. PhUbrlck 
on a wooded lot. Priced to sdl.-- Agency, 649-6347. 
at $16,900. CaU Paul W.,Dou- — — — — — — — ——

2019

gan. Realtor, 649-4535.
MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
country setting, fireplace, 
screened patio, tip top condl- 
ticn. CaU now. Only $15,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSL

EXCELLENT VALUE—8 room 
Raised Ranch, VA baths, gar
age, beautiful w ^ e d  Ipt, low 
20’s. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

GLENDALE BD.

Now under construc- 
'tion— ^Rancheŝ  Raised 
R a n c h e s ,  ColonialB. 
Choose your model. 
Directions: F o i l  o w  
Keeney St., turn right 
on Bush Hill Rd., Glen
dale Rd., first street 
on rig|it.

BRAND NEW brick Ranch with 
2 fuU baths, 
age, prestige 
Agency, 648-0121.

Ranch. Garage,

' er Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.
$46,000 FOR THOSE who want BOLTON -N otch  Rd. Colonial “ ce rivea 
tte very best. CaU for details. Ranch, oversized family room.

O.A.U prob^e district wiUtin ten toys — - i -  - .  ^  . . .  . . . . ifrom the date of this order and re- retim  m ^ e to  tWs oourt of the 
turn make to this court of the no- notice _ wet t uvm- n v s..tlce given. JOHN J. WAILETT, Juaga

Belflore Agency, 643-5121. 2 bedrooms, screened porch. OBDEB OF NOTICE
,  . .  . A A A . ,  AT A COURT OP PROBATE,2-car garage, laige beautiful held at Manchester, within and for

treed lot. $20,600. H. M. Fre-
chette Realty, 647-9993. Present, Hm. John J. WaUeU,

Judge.

Sharp Decrease 
In Idle Oaim s

A sfiaop 17 per cent drop tar

IMMACULATE 8 bedroom 
Ranch. Rural setting. Also, t "o
professionally finished rooms ______________________ _________  juuse. -
^ W r s .  Belflore Agency. b o LTON -W ebster Lane 6% 5 ^ & e % n

room Ranch 00 deadend street. District, deceased. ^
jjarge wooded lot, idecU for -  admintotrturix having ex; weak by the Mianchuter oiiuta

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CQNSTRUCriON CO. 

643-1567

A beautiful rose apron can do _____
buttoni^ frock wltt bright ruf- umeh to pick up your spirits MANCHESTER — S' bedroom 
fie trii^, f)Od a gaily Inspired when workiing around the ^ ch - Ranch, oversised garage, nice 
bonnet panties to nktoh. and ta so nice for hostess- location, nearly 2 acres of land.

No. 8204 with Patt-o-Rama ta *ity! A oountey home In town, $22*-
ki sizes 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6 y&rs. pattern No. 2019 has hot-iron 500. Mitten Agency, Realtors,
Size 2, dTMB, 1% yards of 46- transfer for apron; fuU sewing, 643-6930.
Inch;, bonnet and panties, 1^  emtoroiderihg and finishing dl- ------------- -— —— — — _____________________________
yardk. reottons. CONCORD RD. — beautifid m a n CHESTBIV—2-<amlily, 6-5,  ̂ ,    ----------  .  .  — ■

Tbonler.seDdSOcln ooiitaplus To order, send 86c In coins Rand), large Uvlng tfOm, tor- anoroxlmateiy one year oW, —Manchester, 6 room bi area of fine homes. Only known to be.*“t^ t«d  toerata to 16,444.
------------------------------------------ ------------- -Mnetkl^. S r t ^ t o r ^  city utiUties! home. 2-^ r  garage, alun^uih ^8.900. Hayeŝ  Agency. 646̂ ttSl.

643-6121.

OLDHRSBOOM t o . . .  S .  B M . 1 ^
ly located. Belflore Agency, lowance. itis . A total of 608 cheeks wera to-

CaU for ti*  week
------------aZI—  MANY FINE country homes In at tiie Prohate Office in the Mu- 22, 104 less than the 607 checks
f 5 J d ; c ! d ^ B a S ^ g S '* '^ r f -  **** Vernon. ToUand apd Stef- S r i i f e  “ * * *lirepiacea  ̂ftanpn, gocm "t*™  area. Ustlngs wanted, for a bearing on the allowance of April 16. .,

said administration, account with nn «  sba)tewide baste, tha 
said estate/ ascertainment of heirs 
and order

^ d  tor tte children to roam. ^  i^ S r o o ,
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646;
0469.

said estate/ ascertainment ... .......  ̂ .let distribution, and this drop was 2,908 last W «k  to B
VUiRNQN —7 room Cape, large oourt"'directs 'umt n otice^  the ^f 21,237. During the cor^ 
klteh^, fireplace, country size {,'S?i„^be'’‘1ti?en“ ’r i a i  Arsons respending period last year tha

________ ______________  __ New Haven, led the (teaito last
----------------------- some ne-swpaper havhw a clreuia- wi««k with 2.736 ctatus and w«8bedroom newly Hon h»__^«tric^^^^ week w « i  osanns ana

lOo tor flfst-olass mailing, to: plus lOo for flrat-class malUog, mal dlnliig toom, cabinet 1 ______________ _ ___________ _
flue Burnett (Stomchester BSve- to; Anne Cabot, Manchester en, 8 bedrooms, recnation 60x150, gross revenue $288. ®torm windows, city utwties, _ _ _ _ _
njing Heield) 1160 AVE. OF Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF room, landscaped ^  per m o n k  Approxtonately ®*®*“ *5‘  » u t ^  ^  ^  ^y Bridgeptst with
AMEBtOAB. NEW YORK, N. Y. AMEBIOAR, NEW YORK, N.T. ion B. Robertaon, Realtor, gio.ooo cash. Mortgage may Agency, Realtors, 649-6824. painted suburbs ^ c h .  ^  hw^.and 2,886, Hartford w «h 2,418, and

............. be assumed. Oharies Lesper- ^  “ t h & e ?  to*jicV Waterbury with r.T67.

NEW 6 ROOMS, 8 bedrooms, 2-cor garage, 2 addiUonat tote r * T a ^ * t o t  ^  ^0cdy%M a«l wkto KM end
VA baths buUt-lns $20 600. of record, ^ cellen t VBlue at baths, garage, 2 acre tot, as- pood. WapbtoK*rs. Falla, New,Yoi*.   1_I^?J**^**'**
Open for kUpeotton,180:P«k«r ^
MUOnr Ctootoe, dtodWt. tor, diWUBT. A«raof, Realtor ,̂ Itotoa*. « ,  Tioia

lo o s e . 10086. _  648-6968.
Print Name, Address with Zip Pitat Name. Address witii iZlp ____ " „ —
Code, Style Number and Size. Code and Style Number. TWO FAMILY, 6-8, cabinet

Keen pane with tte latest fash- Ito.ve you tifw '67 Spring af)d kitchen. buUt-ln vacumn sys- 
toniby ordering the 1967 Spring Summer Album containing tern, garage, H9 x 165^ot, gar-
and jkmunar Basle FaalitoB, fiOe many lovely deolgna Mid ttoota ^®°» <5®“ »

to this C(Mrt. '.'ITiomt wtth SMhad:

1- t'..l
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^^bout Town
•^Mknchester Bridge Cltib will 

l^ lu o r  a “Team of Four”  du- 
raoate tournament tonight at 

the Italian American Club, 
# »  Bldrldge St. Only teams 
]̂ ^eviou8ly signed up will play 
iii this session.
3: -----  "
^l^yal Black Preceptory will 
ntiearse tonight at 8 at Orange 
T|Wn.

%Cub Scout Pack 152 of Bow- 
m  School has canceled a trip 
icheduled for tomorrow to the 
tibast Guard Academy, New 
^ndon.. _____TTi —
;;?rhe executive board of Cham- 

Ihade Musical Club will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Raymond L. Smith, 51 
Walnut St.

~The Fellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
U» Masonic Temple. Members 
pKsenting the Entered Appren
tice degree Tuesday will re
hearse after the meeting. Re
freshments will be served after 
the rehearsal.

r. Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
(hrcle will meet Monday at 8:15 
]g:m. dt the home of Mrs. Rich- 
^  Thorpe, 166 Lydall St.

l;Manchester Veterans Council 
Will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
tfie VFW Home.•E
jS ------
^Members of the American 
C ^ on  Auxiliary will have a 
chrd party Monday at 7:30 p.m.

the home of Mrs. Bessie Far- 
tjp, 9 Durkin St. There will be 
fhble prizes and refreshments.

?9knnciB J. Vincent of 683 
Haatfoid Rd. has been named 
tS the dew ’s list at the School 
0? Elducation at Boston (Mess.)

J Hiree Manchester students 
^ v e  been named to the dean's 

at Yale University, New 
^ v en . They are Robert Beach 
# ., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
^  E. Beech Sr. o f 143 Boulder 
Hd.; Paul A. PUkonis, son of 

and Mrs. Ray S. PUkonis 
«* 47 Hoffman Rd.; and WU- 
Ifcm J. Waldmw, son of Mr. 
®nd Mrs. Bernard Waldman of 
i s  Waranoke Rd.
5  .------
?T h e British American Club 
dtoce scheduled for tomorrow 
dght has been canceled.St9

Cub Scout Pack 3 of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

“Never Too Late," ^ comedy 
by Sumner Arthur Long, will 
be presented tonight through 
Sunday by the Little Theater 
of Manchester at Bailey Audi
torium, Manchester High 
School. Curtain time tonight 
and tomorrow is 8:30. Sunday’s 
performance will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are available at 
the bpx office.

Miss Christine Bissell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Bdssell of 109 Carman Rd., has 
recently been elected secretary 
of Seih North Hall Dormitory 
at Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain. She is a 
1966 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The; Rev. Gary Cornell of 
South Methodist Church will 
conduct a service Sunday at 
8:15 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The program is spon
sored by the Manchester Minis
terial Association.

Pvt. Thomas F. Healy of East 
Hartford, a member of the 134th 
MIP, Co. of Manchester, Con
necticut Army National Guard, 
will report for basic combat 
training Monday, May 15, at Ft. 
Gordon, Ga.

Mahoney Safs Republicans 
Deliberately Stall Pool

Democratic Town Director decision so that the .pool may be
Francis Mahoney today charged 
that Ae GOP majority on the 
board is delaying the construc
tion of a Robertson Park 
Swimming Pool to 1968, In or
der "to look good in an election 
year.”

He said that, to date, the Re
publicans have ignored a 300- 
signature petition for North End

built on the site preferred by 
the directors—a site which
would save Construction costs.

The town directors had sched
uled a meeting for last Wednes
day with the 8th District direc
tors, to discusis the Robertson 
Park Swimming Pool proposal. 
The meeting was called off by' 
the District directors.

Mahoney said that at two

Rev. George F. Nostrand Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw

Exchange Pulpits Sunday
The Rev. George F. Nos

trand, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, and the Rev. 
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor of 
South Methodist Church, will 
exchange pulpits Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Nostrand will 
preach at the 10:45 a.m. serv
ice at South Church, assisted 
by the Rev. Gary S. Cornell, as
sociate pastor of the Methodist 
church. The sermon topic is 
“Reborn Christians.’’

Dr. Shaw will conduct the

board meetings, Noy. 22 and 
residents plus a request from Dec. 12, he had sought ti) have 
the Sth District directors "for the directors commit them- 
a pool this year.’* selves to a new pool for use this

The board has unwimously summer. No action wets taken, 
favored the construction of a he, said.
pool on a site near N. School He now has asked the GOP 
St. and the relocated N. Main majority to include funds with- 
St. The Towrn Planning Com- in the 1967-68 Capital Improve- 
mission is on record for a site ment Bhind for the construction11 a.m. service at St. Mary’s

Church. He will be assisted by ... .
the Rev. James W. Bottoms of Robertson Park. The and said that the Item will have
St. Mary’s. The sermon topic board has asked fhe commis- the complete support of the 
is '"We Are Accountable.” a'O" review and reverse Its Democratic minority.

Spring (or Winter) Our Variety Is King!!
SUMMER FRESH! Georgia Peadhes, Strawberries, Water
melons, Seedless Red, Blue Grapes, Cantaloupes. Honeydewa, 
S p ^ sh  Melons, UglI Fruit, Papayas, Bose, D’Anjou Pearo, 
Pluins, Coconuts* Pineapples and CRISP-AIR APPLES: 
Macs, Bed Delicious, WInesaps and Baldwins.
GARDEN FRESH: “LIKE NATIVE” JERSEY ASPARA
GUS, DandellMis, Watercress, Green, Yellow Squash, Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Beets, Leeks, Chinese Savoy Cabbage, Egg
plant, White Sweet Potatoes, Yams, Hot Peppers, Acorn, 
Butternut Squash and Native Hothouse Tomatoes.

RADISHES or RARERIPES.......................bch.
MURCOTT TANGERINES...................... doz. 7 9 0

BANANAS ............................................... 2 lbs. 290
NATIVE HOTHOUSE TOMATOES....... lb. 490
Royal or Sealtest Ice C ream .............. '/z gal* 990

PERO
'276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER • 643-6384

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!”

OSCAR MANN IGins

MORIARTY C!!0THERS
Sales Department..
W hy not let Oscar rec

ommend a beautiful 

new car or q, guaran

teed used car for your 

driving pleasure!

MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE

1967 L /fied L ^ o u /t4 /

C  O  XJ G  F t

SEE YOUR MERCURY MAH.
OSCARMANNEOR A MAH-STZB

★  OPEN NIGHTO—THURSDAY tiU 6 PJH. ★

1,

"(XINMBCTICCT'g OLDEST LINOOLN-MEBCUBY, C051ET, COUGAR DEALER”

318 CENTER STREET i . MANGIIESTEB , ,  . oPHQNE 8^-8135

HOUSE

HALE

SAT.
ONLY!
J U S T  O N E  D A Y !

OFF

* Suits

^  Sport Coats 

^  Slacks 

•k Rainwear

★  Free Custom 
Alterations

Entire Men’s Clothing Department
Nothing held back! Simply deduct 20% from the 

I regular price and figure your savings in dollars!

ill
IlHi

T O

wm

NEW!
D E L U X E  SPRAY-STEAM  IR O N

COOLER-EASIER- 
MORE COMFORTABLE IRONING!
Presto's new padded handle and convenient thumb- 
rests make this Deluxe Spray-Steam iron easier to 
handle, cooler to hold, less tiring to use. And it’s the 
steamingest iron ever— 42 ports plus Presto's exclu
sive Spray Vent provide more steam. Push-buttons 
are color-matched to dial, with a wide range of 
settings for all fabrics.

PADDED H A N D L E -c o o l 
and comfortable to hold.
41 STEAM PORTS — more
than any iron.
SPRAY V E N T -  sprays 
with steam, won’ t spot 
fabrics.
THUMB R E S n  — easy to 
handle, lass tiring to use. I DuPont T EFLO N *
Dtcentor Blui willi 
DuPwit TEFLON*

AlsosvsHablewIthwrt

turfici o n lolapltt* prmnU aUrdi 
from atIcUnf to tlia aolapitio, makta 
IrpnliTi Malar, avtfl on ilarehad labrica.

TEH0N*Ml«pUto

Gome In and Get Our LO W  PR IG E 
On This Famous Iron!

HOUSE 'Charge Accaunfs 
Invited''

HALE
THURS. 

TILL 9 P.M.

Save a whopping 20% on all suits, sport 

coats, slacks and rainwear . . . nothing held 

back. Choose from famous brand names in

cluding Michael-Stern suits, Brookfield sport 

coats, Lancer slacks, Falcon rainwear and 

many others! Complete range of sizes —  

regulars, shorts, longs.

Don't wait . . this is your 

chance to purchase your 

entire spring wardrobe at 

20% off all regular prices!

NEW! SOPER SPEED
COFFEEMAKER

V.
free custom 
alterations!

USE YOUR’ C0Ny||s!f|NT CHARGE, ACCOUNT ) : Q P E N  6 P A Y Saab<t<̂ . 'J i5.*-  ̂ ■* tC

M ill l lM i l .........I I I  *

1

BREWS A CUP a  MINUTE! 
GLEAMING STAINLESS STEEL! 
COMPLETELY SUBMERSIBLE!

2 TO 9 CUP CAPACITY 
BLACK HANDLE AND BASE

Come In and 
Get Our 

Low Price!

Fully automatic, no controls to set. Brews perfect coffee 
every time at cup-a-minute speed, keeps coffee sipping hot 
to the last cup. Signal light tells when it’s ready to serve 
Washes easily under water.

ALSO AVAILABLE...
In ..ns Come In and4-12 cup Come In and 4 . 1 2  cup „

capacity Get Our capacity
Black handle White handle
and base Low Price! and base Low Price!

'Charge Accounts Invited'
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The WcaAcf ;
Sunny, Iweezy high

60-65; olear, cold UNT*
' 85-40; fair and mild tomontnri.

hlgta %50a,i

(OlaMlfled AdverttdBf on Page U) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Part of the huge opening day-crowd. at ■ Expo 67 
waits at a Metro Subway gate for entrance to the

Expo Opening

Crowd Triples 
Expectations

MONTREAL (AF), — Bncour- tered with slogans denouncing 
aged b the etythusia^ and size L'. S. policy in Vietnam.
(A an opening day crowd about Pavilion officials gave them 
three times bigger than predict- chaira and soft drinks end one 
ed, officials of the Montaaal, remarks: "It looks as if we 
Expo 67 looked forward to a have added a new exhibit:”

Montreal world’s fair. The bubble-shaped U.Si 
Pavilion is in the background. (AP Photofax)

bustling weekend.
An official said Friday’s 

cro\|vd eas eetimeuled at 310,000 
— not ah exact figure because 
the fair’s computer broke down.
Original predictions were for ^

® --------  today Idir ever held- She sold there

The demonalnators left peace
ably when the paviUon doeed at 
9’30 p.m.

Mrs. J. GoMschannUof Bnis-. 
sets, Belgium, was one of those 

is the greatest

Thesis .Saved
W O R C E S T E R ,  Mass. 

(AP)— Storing his doctor
al thesla in the family re
frigerator paid off for Jack 
Cahalan when a fire severe- 
ly damaged his home.

The lO-lnch thick thesis, 
pack^ In a plastic bag, was 
rescued from the refrigera
tor after the fire last night.

Cahalan, an Instructor of 
philosophy at Holy Cross 
College,, said .he had been 
keeping the thesis in the re
frigerator for three years, 
because “I’ve always ha4 a 
premonition that n fire 
might destroy 1L‘ ’

120.000 Friday, 240,000 
and 240,000 Sunday.

Almost no one interviewed in 
the opening day throng hod a 
bod word to say about the *air,, 
although there haa been some 
complaints about housing and 
prices of food in Montreal.

Comments on Expo Include 
"fabulous”  and "magnificen*.” 

The Vietnam war was inject
ed into the fair by eight men 
who sat down in the U.' 'S. Pa
viUon and displayed shifts plas-

U.S. Orbits 
JV-Test Ban 
Spy Satellite
EL SEGUNDO, Oalif. (AP) — 

One of two watohdog sotelUtes 
bo poUoe the nuclear test-ben

’ »!anan

First Boost
WASHINGTON (A P )^  

Senate Ethics Committiee 
members aay they’re pre
pared to meet Sen. Russell 
B. Long’s challenge on 
their recommendation that 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd be 
censured for financial mis
conduct. H

Long, the Louisianian who, is 
assistant Democnutic leader, 
accused the bipartisan commit
tee Friday of making a scape
goat of Dodd, whom be defend
ed as “ a fine, decent, honest 
man — a fine father uid fauiiily 
man.”

ih -talking vrith a rep<wt«r 
Long first said half the commit
tee couMn’t withstand the invea- 
ligation Dodd went through. In 
a later interview with newsmen 
he upped that to half the Senate.

Sen. John Stennis, ‘ D-Misa.i 
ethics panel chairman, declined 
comment. But vice chairman 
WaUoce F. Bennett, R-Utah, Of 
the six-member committee said 
the other 94 senators wifi have 
an opportunity ’ - "to decide

____________________ ________ whether the senator from Loui-
board, sank two fishing boats sSm»  is right or the committee

a 1*
Another meonbor of the com

mittee, Sen. Eugene J. McOor* 
thy, D-Mbm., toW a repo«t« 
Loog- U "the on^ senator I ’ve 
heard of who ban expnssed die- 
sattsfeobion wtth our heport!^. . 

1 doubt Owt » !  vWiii.?

Coast Guard 
Fights Seas 
For 2 Ships
BOSTON (AP) — The Coast 

Guard fought today to save two 
fishing vessels balt‘>red by huge 
waves off . Nantucket Island as 
winds of up to SO miles per hour 
continued to chum the AblonUc 
Ocean.

The bugh waves, endangering 
shipping along the Atlanttc sea-

9
I

A Coast Guard cutter WgS dls-
 ̂ ■ I f  'P a v im  pettchrt. A spokesman said the mmiy iaipidoetidrt:;»^

tMnfc it s ^ in g  J V l I l g  .lO lE C S  X O l i r  I^ n eh  oppatentty wbus .pot ill 'ie i

SkMay, one with the loss of 
alx'-maa crew.

An 89-foot vessel, the Noe<een, 
with a crew of 11, radioed that it 

ever held- She saio mere >™s taking on waiter 76 mGes
was no doubt that it sufpassed XvlTCCKS x ..< C £© D rfllC  east of Nantucket at midmom- 
both the Brussels eXhlbMnn of ^  ,  i  iw  todav
1958 and the New York Wdtid’B O r t h o d o X  E a S t C r ;  ^
Fair of 1604-06.

"I _ _________ _______  ..........
mftcqrt - -  tt la magpMU^nt,”  < ' danger of^a^nklng imme<tt«*ely.
teltt Qiuseppl Qefri of MwtreaL ATHENS (AP) -  G r e e c e -  Another Const .(^«)*d a # er^  _SA u.A .S .A «ke.^^^^

Anott"*' kJcal gan today a weekend o f Ortho* ^  AOurime*,'waa flkngsUe the OWa-V tfio  on 'th* ohihifflahe,
Cooke, said: " » ’• Wnttoua. I  dmc Baaber ceWWattons during (m w «r Plymouth dbodt «  «oft'̂ "thO ghriiS*
think it’s really going bo put wMch King Conttanttne is to 
Montreel on the map." make his . first public appear-

Tbe praiae was general, but ance and tour of miUbary camps 
most of those question^ indi- sUice- the armed forces took 
cated they were especialiy im- over tiie notion eight days ago. 
pressed by several major na- >nte king and members of the 
ttonol pavilions and the fun new government are to mark 
areh. La Ronde. the beginning of Boater with a

Among, the moot popular res- reUgmus service in a square 
taurants so fOr have been those before ttiis oapital’a main catfae-

6 ^ .  Westmoreland leans close to Speaker of the Hoiis^ John W. MiiCormadc 
to hear his comment following the general’s speech before Congress yester
day* Vice President Humphrey stands at left. (AP Phbtofax):;

Critics Read

i^atiUh6tb« *(A to, Orttlcs Wa ttofloh in bWiigini WgeiBO^^ Ji&nillejidj who hah op -̂
further ai home to report at a crtlriai posed-eseaiotlon thPtOaf; to il 

^ y ^ p t p m ^  ^ y  ^  ^  atportem he. thbrta that on ttm
Aicfdotton of the Vietnam , 1. -f bttdo <ri Wattii«»alaatt*«

in the German Pavilion,* where dial. At midnight, the king tiw* 
kmg lines hf.ve been seen U- dMonally proclaims, "Christ is 
most continuously.r risen.’,’,

Expo has had *  ^  Constantine viaMa military five ctewnoen
spots since ttie pubUc rtarM  o*nipa Sunday to crack red eggs shortly a f t e r , t i w w l e r , ,  sankpouring in Thursday night, but ■ ... ------ .z l-........... ^  ' 7"
on the whole everything has 
worked weH. There have been

with the soldierB, a custom that 
in the part has t^ven the king a 
chancel to fiatemize with the

76 miles eart-sortheart,rt lien- in .to  lAmorilh of  gghUiig whUe s ip p o rt^  tore- (n»e rttuh* trOm the onUylng mima m w  rtid nioney wfittbe
hickrt. ^  Podd, a  B^year*«id OMyocoMit ^ sUifenttig of- homefront preclnctk‘would deteiinine I w  poured into the war. He said hO

The nymoutto was fearedlort DmoM at - Who h u  4bn|ed any iitt the result of Gen. country might respond to wHl nrti, be surprised if more
eaoiy today, but was^  ̂ um .. . WiHlam,, C. Westmoreland’s ^  televised and broadcast ap- than g half-miHlon U.S. troop*
shortly ^afterwm in w  MOneewy^eala w ^ cew em  Washington rouinds. p ^ l of the tall, handsomely are required, compared to the
Qeotges Bonk fishing a re a ,^  rernlutkxi ttM ̂ comnwbM *»>• - Addressing O ongr^, briefing m yin g general for continued 470,000-man level now scheduled
Bid not appear bo be in immedi- miiHed k > ^  TS*u**4By goverhore and pdnterjtng per* strong popular support he celled by year’s end.

le^sliitorB Frt* “ vital to.tbe success of our mis* Among the war policy critlea,
diy, ttie U.S. commander In Ben. George McGovern, D-S.D.,
yirtM m won Wgh , praise from wertmoreland won a standing made clear he is not tohliig

Congrom: down Us cMssent; MoGovem,
r^ Iv e , whose crttioaJ speech touched

muted to the Senate UMredBy _______ ____ _________ _
“** tiwwieg’s com- was  basM largely w  ;*^^4trs in key le^sUtoW Bb:!- “ vital to.ttie success of our mis*
munlcaUDns were knocked out. a  sfifwiatton that hid 

"K  was the worst see I’ve agreed to by Dodd.-̂  '

^  milee east of 
N.J., at daybreak _  — «.L.i ii[.i I. rtii n- 4n- tahi iMir- moieliuSd hod failed to tuni the Qymjjjunlat agRresslon.’ ’

- tl4e of crackling congresalohrt jQfiuentiel members
treaty was put into a circular lines at the mort poprtar pavfl- fogies,
orbit 09,000 miles above earth tans, restaurants, amusement whether the eame kind of 
early today, the Air Force said, rides and transportation prtnts, public association with tiie 

It was the first adjustment but the visitors hav taken it all tpgypg vvould occur Sunday re-
made after a TWan 8 rocket giod-naturedly.
boosted the two Sentry satellites 
and throe data-gathering satel
lites into orbit early Friday in a 
launch from Oape Kennedy, 
Fla.

A spokesmen at the Air 
Force’s Space Systems Division 
in El Segundo said the second 
nuclear-detectijon craft would be 
commanded into the same cir- 
oular orbit in 48 hours from the 
sateUite control facility at Sun
nyvale, Oakf. It will wind up on 
the opposite side of the earth 
from the first.

The Titan booster put the $20-
■ ->■

(See Fags* Six)

The mort serious mishap 
was a power fiiilure Friday 
which tied up the |8-milUon Gy* 
rotron, mort pubUcixed ride in 
the fair. Some riders were 
trapped for almost three hours 
in its upper levels.

The main escalator in the U. 
S. Pa'viikm; one of the iongert in 
the world, broke down Thursday

mained to be seen. IDs state
ment of qualified acceptance of 
the military regime Wednesday 
Included a call fm: a quick re
turn to parUamentary govern
ment.

^nce the coup, Ocmstanttne 
has been in seclukon at Tatoi, 
hia country estate 16 miles from 
Athens. With tUm is hia Danish- 
born wife, Quron Anne-Marie, 
who is exp^ ed  tp give birth tonight end almost forced the

closing o f,tl»  big geodesic bub- ii;;jr ‘;e ;^ :S M M lrte  inM^y.
If it is a boy, tbb child will be 

The escak i^  wa; w o i ^  y, o,e throne, , taking prec* 
fine Friday, however, and thou- — 
sands were using it to view the 
U. S. space 'exhihit on ttre top 
platform inside the bubble.

Water, out of Now Bedfonl. 
Mass-, vaniBlwd ohout̂  100 miles 
south of Martha’s Vinyord, 
Mass., os the Ootutt Guard 
worked desperatrty to get as
sistance to hecf - ‘

The possibility of finding any 
of the crow cdive was "Inot very 
good,”  a Ooort Guard spokes
man said, because of the freer- 
ing COM water cund .waves run
ning 26 to SO feet. The vdasel’s 
skipper, George Edwards, had 
reported that her only dory was 
smashed. V

Crewmen of the Mockingbird, 
a 90-foot trow ^  out of Hamp
ton, Va„ were hauled from the

(fisa Fags Six) tateoeifiootlon of the war and at
■ J _______________ ____________ — — j^ussell, D-Gia., of the Senate

HiErdson River 
MaSes Final Journey

‘t-'n
“My 'View is (iiat: we efao^  

not surrender or putt out, ''bat'Wa 
staould quit sending in more and 
more troo^  and iknhMi^ idoser 
and cloror to the ChlnMe fron
tier until we finally force' tha

JERSEY CITY, N.J (AP) — 
•a teU commuter foUts, ft’s not 
a  very nice feeling to see the 
end o f anything,” said the 
pipe-aniokii^ Scotrtnan sWp-

(See Page Six)

__ _____ ____  ̂ tide, was nearing the Jersey
pering tim ^erry EUzobeth on side and the commuters began 

water by the Ooart Guard cutter her final 1, commuter voyage to gather on tte de<^ .bekwy,
across the Hudson Bhrer.

(See Page Six) chpt. Bdyie tooted the
__________  '' : ■_______ _ EHsabrtb’e whlrtle three,limes

Armed Services Oommittee, 
thought-this appeal -would "in
crease the spirit of resolve”  at ^^ei- Mde' tnfc the Upd of total 
home to see the war through to commltmeht thrt ymiM'ze^itee 
victory. on endless,-multitude of Amii^-
r House Republican Leader can soldiers going kito Asfat lw  
Gerald R. Ford applauded the rest of oiir Uyes." 
Westmoreland’s call few unity at gen. Jbseph S. Ctaik, D-Pa.,. a 

MUHied a nau- unity, he said, wUi war-iwUcy critic, complaiiml
ft® 1 sounded “ bolster the morale of our that Westmoreland said noOhig

«errv nlowing ««**“ * «  m«n («"« ) convince the about toe possibie reecttbn of

s r s n - r
Senate DemooraUc L ^ e r  (See Page Seven) *

Series of . Robberies 
Plagiie Milford Area
ORANCiB (AP)—Police were transferred from the store’s safe 

looking today\for armed ban- to a grocery bag escaped 
dito who on Friday held up a with 18,000 to % waiting , car 
bank and two supermarkets In tost police said was stolen earl; 
Orange and two adjoining com* tor Friday in New Raven, 
munitles, making otf with more ' The ©ar drove off at a high 
than $43,000.. epeed, police said, and

The bOldupe-includUig a $26,- found a short time , later in 
000 bank robbery in Weet Hk* another atore M . 
ven—took place within a 20 The second holdup was at toe 
minute period. PoUce said they AlHngtown (Wert Haven) 
are not certal nwhether they branch of F i r s t  National 
were the work of one Bank of New Itovein. '
however, \ ' \ Police said threle m ^ M  mW
' The holdups wero at a branto entered the taehP.efflpe. r t ^ ly  
office of the Flirt New Haven after 4 p.m. oariying long-  ̂

, Baotki a Stop A Shop puurket ip benrSled, pistols. The gunm«i 
Orange and enotoier Stop A Shop orderettaeven employes and six 
In-Milford. customers to drop to the-floor,
'Early today the manager of police said two of toe mep 

a Howard Johnson - Motor Irni in wbre fieah-colorad Halloween 
M tU ^  and a  guest were brtd moaka and toe third wore p 
up py a gunman. TTiey wweie multi*cplorad aki mask. All 

• atnick over the head with a three, police asid, were alight 
shotgun OS toe man took $200 in buUd and wwa whita ;gk>vea; 
from the. manager, Valentine on e 'o f  the three reportedly
ttoory, and $40 from the guert,
John Lavoie,

The firrt holdup Friday after- 
-noon took place about 3:55 
p.nu In the Orange Stop A Shop.

Foltoe mid a tone gunmen ...........__
snOaked tiM bmy.: store, pointed p^jung tot 
a gun at store Gpftager Ar- 
nwnd Ounden, iS m  earti (Bee F ife  ^

held his gun on toe 18 witnes
ses v ^ le  his two companions 
vaulted a oountet and stuffed- 
money from tellera drawera into 
wMte sacks.

Tlie men dim-ppmrbd into ,4 
~ in ' back of toe

■■ I I F W T G M S

’’Y'’

m 4

 ̂  ̂ f , * f >

The aeveo-minuto Journey was 
soon over.
'  Boyle peoibd from the bridge 
at the cfiish jbf commutera be
low. "Goodbyfe, tWs la ft boys! 
TWs is R!” be shouted, waving 
his wMto hat.

WiitwiroOa of oonumiters 
turned around toe applauded 
the gray-haired skipper. H ifee

Enejiiy Loses 2 Jets 
in Hanoi Aerial Duels

(See P ^ e  Six)
a

Dfiylight Time 
Starts Tonight;

SAIGON (AP) — StrUdng quarters said an Anny outpost 
_  . aguln'f at t a a ^  near Hanoi, at O0«r. Jurt below toe

men raised champagne giaaaes y^erioanW ar planes fought six domilttariaed aone, was U t by 
in a toast. duels with defending MIGs ove 20 rounds of m ortar fire BWday

Boyie sounded three bterta of Vietnam Friday end U.B. night, but govaenment caeUal-
toe ferry’s whdrtto. i . Air Force pUota claimed two tlea-wera "vary.Hght."

•’It’s very sad,”  be toM a vlpi- It was ona of four base area*
The F106 TltunderchlefB ran tatt Thursday night in one of 

into heavy missile and MIG d*- heavtast Communist rtirtllJieB of 
femses as they. attai*ed, railroad toe war.
oar repair shope 2% taUes east- A company of toe U.8. ArmYP 
northeast of the. emtor of Hanoi 4th mCantry Dlvistanwas hit by 
and a  highway 12 mllm west of an estimated 47 rounds of mo*- 
toe Red cdptsi. ter firs Friday, lesivlng 10 tafanr

^  ,  The UA. command saM two <>>TTOen wounded. _____ _
Clocks Go Ahead Mia.l-M were downed bid inade U.S. BM jrt^^bombera l y y *

. j . no mention of any Amrticah the country with four aMiMi
CHICAGO (AP) -  DayUght losses, j™

Sa-ving Time ^starts tts six- Radio Hanoi rta im t^ ^ t four rtnrage-areas and t e ^  coweeo* 
,\monlh run rt 2 A,M. Sunday in U.S. pMpes weta shot ietown. tratlom. 

iS o ta ^  andin Mme seettons of The increased pace or the e|r one .ottodk was m a d e m 
o t h w r t ^ . - ' /  activ%  waa 'tootoed V  five (juan^ Brovlaoe (n t̂oa
v.lJiider a law enacted by Con- raids in toaflM ** arta\wltoin a north, where ttreatanky Oom*
grtas clockB will be moved week. , ‘ munirt m ovem ents^  bufldupa
rtiead one hour and the Day- In Souto Vietnam, 18 ground

wW, operattons were under way, but Two otoefre hit targets 80 to oB 
tart there was only scattered contact .miles north Of S«lgo*>» fta* tha

with toe enemy, U.S. apokeiamrti fourth dree in Kontum Piovlnca
ovw. a„v “ «*  > ‘ ’ • hi tliB centeol hightonds,

by «* *  ™ , s r 2 2 i l l l 5 2 S

■M .yyv- .M b y . . ! ^  J g  „ „  i t .
taw, can excuse a *  tontong by ffJB. MMtam from  ̂ asetroyed. -

one
Ugbt Saving Time 
continue unM, 2 A.M. 
Sunday in Oabober- -

cen iunu  ago. (AP Fhotofax^'. (Bee .Paio

comnUBnce this .water craft and helloopteni to » over Nortli 
, begta a  hfarch'and dertroy ac- Air Force phta®*

tlon. Reatflto »  far Brted two ha*,, hi TlwttanI
enemy. klHed end no American ocmcentrotod on targWs in tbo 
casualtlea,

Vtatoameae fovenunent bea* . v (Bee' Page -

atato from 
year*.

TTie Michfganaend Hawaii leg- 
Istahme voted memptkxi. The

IP"


